
Weather Foreoasta

victoria and Vicinity. Wind* chiefly

oulherly, nenerally fair with not much
change In temperature.
Lower Mainland. Light to moilerate

wlndi, generally fair with matlonary or

tower temperature.
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ILL FOLLOW

Canada Is to Adopt the Regula-

tions Devised by England as

Outcome of the___Iitanic

Disaster

FOR OCEAN-GOING
PASSENGER SHIPS

Certificates Issued by Depi

ment of Marine to Be Recoi;-

nized by Board- of Trad<

Old Land

OTTA.WA, Aug. 28.—R««tt«0«|l|r to

ment of
the' Brltisi'^

merchants shipping
Hon. J. D. Hazen, wh6" __
in England has taken up th*
with the British authorities.

^^

ALDERMAN RETRACTS

Olilaf of VoUoQ Xiiaoay of Zdmonton 1m

Completely Exonaratad

EDMONTON. Alia.. Aug. 23.—The

ifsigiiatlon of Chlflf of Police Lancey,

wi.lch was presented to the commlBBlon-

erB yestortJay, was refused by that body

this mornlngr, and the chief's recom-

m'.ndatlon for a re-organlzatlon of the

department was referred to the coun-

cil. Alderman Day today lesued a com-

plete retraction of all that he had said

derogatory to the police department and
apologized to Chief Lancey. It Is un-

derstood that this will end the suit for

slander against Alderman Day which Is

now pending.

UNDER SECRETARIES

Mr, James Lawlor Explains

Aims and Ideas of Canadian

Forestry Association Soon

to Convene in Victoria

yropoBftl That Uomlnlou Oovemmant
Should Follow Brltiwh Syatam

OTTAWA, Aug, 28.~When Premier
Borden and his colleagii^' i0fimk W'
Qt-Uwa tixey will piac* 'WlfiMn tki

lillpftjI-Pllll' '^ ^ scheme for the crMMr
Wm of the under secretaries to Cn»^
dlan cabinet mi&istera Bimilar to tbl^
which obtains in Bngli^ft «

i • ••fU' t i f i nt ' 1

*

11 III

(liian be recog^^ »i >arti^ «||-'lM«W tkMlw over CosnMlite
**' ^^^JSSSL^' '^**» ^ •flft^WCfc M»* here at no«tt <£

.

•»'1<^ii-iiHliii|iM 111 liB.iftft. .
', y|tl .^Sg^W^one cal^^^'of nil

northwest. It was accoispam«d' by ft

At the present time a Canadian certi-

ficate of a ship's sea-goini? qualities

•is not recognized on the other side at

all, though the board of trade's certi-

ficates are recognized here. It is de-

sired to remedy this situation. The
new rules to be adopted by thp board
of trade as a result of the Titanic dis-

aster will be copied by Canada as re-

gards ocean-going pa.ssenger ships.

Cargo vessels will not be Included. In-

land shipping Is wholly a matter of

Canadian jurisdiction, and while the

rules governing It may be strength-

ened, the British regulations will not
necessarily be followed. Nothing will

be done here In regard to the ocean
passenger ships until the iBritlsh board
formally tacks the amendments to the

act which are in course of preparatlofi-

BELEAGUERED BY MOORS

Frenob Troopa Orderad to Salaa the

Slaga of JBl aiawl'a 'Kaadq.uartara

TANGIER. Morocco, Aug. 23—

A

French army has been ordered to march
to raise the siege of the headquarters

Of El Glawl, which Is rtow beleaguered

liy the Moors. The troops wlU march
under command of Colonel Mangln. It

is expected they will take four days
to reach the neighborhood lof Marakesh,
which is now In the hands of El HibI,

who has proclaimed himself Sultan. It

Is feared, they will have some fierce

fighting on the way.
Several Frenchmen are with El Glawl,

who i.s friendly to the French. Grave
fears are felt as to their fate. These
Frenchmen are Vice Counsel Jacquest

K. Malgret and the three French offl-

cera who were engaged In organizing

the local police at Marakosh. The four

men left that city after Its abandon-
ment by the French troops and tried to

make their way to the coast. It is

known that they found the road bar-

red by hostile Moors, who forced them
to return to Marakesh which has In

the meantime been occupied by El

HIbl.

heavy rain.

MM.1L SCHOOL

mi Atarao

Design Submitted by Mr, W. C.

Gillam, Vancouver, Found by

Judges to Best Meet Needs

of Training Institute

PUBLIC HAS HUGE
INTERESTS AT STAKE

Gre^t Problem Is to Make Area;

-, »rCultlv,ationRevefi

f^ficy

MR. CHURCHILL MAY
POSTPONE VISIT

LONDON, Aug. 23—It Is rum-
ored that the proposed visit of

Winston Churchill, First Lord of

the Admiralty, to Canada has
been postponed, according to The
Weekly Nation, pending a settle-

ment of the naval question be-

tween the Imperial government
and Canada.

PRESSURE OF BUSINESS

Framlar Borden TTnahle to Receive Del-
egation of British Suffragists

LONDON, Aug. 23.—The suffragettos

have been making a er«cial effort to

get Mr. Borden to receive a deputation

the women's society of political

The premier has declined aw*
.presflure- of buBlneaa wMcb UrUt

^l^ij^ him until he ^ails for CaiMMlfil..

oh th« %^^J^^ ^'^^ \'^^^ {-,_ ;^^ V.

VANCOU'VBR,- B. C,

RIFLE RECORDS

Ooncladlng Matchaa of Ontaxio Asao-
clatlon Meat at Toronto

TOBONTO, Ont.. Aug. 23.—More re-

ror<l« wpr« broken todfiy Ip the rtnal

matches of the Ontario Rifle associa-

tion meet, although the weather condi-

tions were the moat unfavorable of

the entire meet. A strong, tricky

wind In sharp gusts made shooting

difficult. The Talt-Brassey match was
the big event on the programme, and
was won hy Sergt. Armstrong of the

Thirteenth, Hamilton, ro?;iment with

the remarkable score of 104 out of 106,

beating last year's score by 13 points

and creating a nfw record.

In the Talt-Brassey match. Captain

N. Smith, of the 248th regiment,

Chatham, also scored 104, but was
placed second as the Hamilton man's

count was technically better.

Another step has been taken to-

wards the realization of the plans of

the government for the establishment
of a normal school In Victoria, In

which the young men and women of

Vancouver Island who desire to fol-

low the teaching profession may ob«

tain the necessary training.
Out of 16 designs for the building

which were submitted in competltior;

by architects of this and other Cana-f

dlan cities, that of Mr. W. C. F. Gil-

lam. Vancouver, was yesterday ac-
cepted by the minister of education on
the recommendation of the Judges ap-
pointed to consider the competing de-
signs, Messrs F. M. Rattenbury, Vic-
toria, and Cox, Vancouver.

It has long been the wish of the min-
ister of education that a normal school
could be established here, and he was
finally able to make his plans to that

Continued on Page Z, Col. 4.

D
CT

"Waterworka Xaqnlry

OTTAWA, AuR. 23.—To crawl through

1600 feet of the narrow dark Interior of

the ln-tak» pipe at the bottom of the

new aqueduct will be the work which
Messrs. Haycock and Stuart will under-

take as soon as the aqueduct Is drleu

out sufficiently to permit It. The In-

terior Is only three f<'et six Inches In

diameter and the task will be an ex-

hausting one. They are acting for the

olty solicitor, who Is conducting an in-

vestigation into the waterworks depart-

ment.

TODAY'S SUMMARY

Work of Company Launched

by the Duke of Sutherland
t»)>li r\ ^ II.' .^ !.. ii, /->!....

vviii oe unique iii iiji ondi-

acter

LAND PROVIDED FOR
BRITISH SETTLERS

l^Wlll Follow Britain's Lead. Perpetua-
tion of Foreats. Whole Army Called
Out. Salvor off to Panama.

J—Telegraphic Newt.
8—Shoot I tig Affray Near Beacon Hill.

4— Editorial.
8—Asserts Claims Are Simply a Hold-up.
«—NewB of the City.

7—New* oi' the City.

%—Baseball ReiulU.
t—Sport.
10—Highway to Top of Mount Reva'stoka.
11—Auction and Oeneral Advta.
12—Real Batata Advta.
IS—ncal Estate Advta.
14—Flying Ijeglon to Visit City Today.
II—Marine.
1«—Clasitfled Advta.
17—ria«(ilfled Advta.\
18—ClaasKlad Advu.
It—StDck Markets and Financial News.
It—BavM Sipanecr's AdvL

WINN'BPBG, Man.. Aug. 23.—Steps
towards completing the organization of

the colonization company recently

launched by the Duke of Sutherland
were faken at a conference in the

Royal Alexandra hotel this morning,
at which the Duke. Sir AVm. Macken-
zie, Sir "Wm. Whyte, A. W. Nanton and
J. S. Dennla. of the C. P. R.. were pre-

sent
Sir Wm. Whj'^e explained after-

wards that the directorate is not yet

fully made up, and that the necessary

capital has not all been subscribed- 'No

specific plans for development, he atat-

ed, can be taken until the organiza-

tion Is completed. It 16 certain, how-
ever, that the company, known as the

British-Canadian Colonization com-
pany, will ujidertake a colonization

scheme of Imperial signl-flcance. For
many years the Duke of Sutherland

has carried on colonization work on no
mean acale In Alberta, and the larger

concern will not differ jreatly in its

objects from the original experiment
The Duke's Interests In Alberta. It Is

said, are net to form a part of the new
project, but will he retained by him ap

a private holding.

When all details are settled they will

proceed on an imposing scale that will

rank as unique in colonisation work.

From coast to coait tracta of land will

be acquired by the coraapny to bt get-

tled by farmers from the British 'Illes.

Oonlsf nvM'B aoUpva
PARIS, Aug. 23.—French aatronom«r«

ure^aklnj deep interest in the eeltpse

r.f the sun on October 10th. A Freaah

official mtselonis to sail for Bra^i to

malce obaervatloks.

I

uaiiiii(t<|fl|l|illll['j(tniil nil I ^iem vaA
0Mi «4'lSl*<ipiiHUan Poreatry asso-

emmft. W<fe'&t«'^hot at war with the

liilUWnen. and we are not opposed to

-«uttin(r of trees. .Tust the reverse

i;he case. We want every ripe tree

Ctlt as soon as there is a market for it.

We want the "farmer, the stock raiser

and the fruit grower to have all the

land suitable for their requirements."
The speaker was Mr. James Lawler,

secretary of the Canadian Forestry
association, who Is staying at the Hotel
Vancouver. He Is In the city making
arrangements for the annual conven-
tion which will be held in Victoria
shortly.

"All land fit for cultivation should
be cleared and made profitable." he
continued. The great question Is to

make the area not fit for cultivation

revenue producing. Take the province
of Quebec, for Instance. If it could

secure a revenue such as the German
states gti from their forest lands it

would derive the sum ' of six hundred
millions annually. That can be done
by a proper system of reafforestation.

Keeping the forest growth in full

swing means the tnaintenance of the
streams and rivers at an even level

and a consequent enhancement of the

water powers.
"What has the common man to do

with the question of forest protection

and preservation? Fully 75 per cent-

of the cost of the timber in the lum-
ber yards goes to labor. If one hun-
dred millions' worth of timber Is

ContlnnofI on Page 2. Col. B.

a oaitM&n
river. Tht:

tb*
ion used In ftur

atructlon of a. bridge was covered la«#-i_

night by a fall of earth. Schmidt hgg;j
to be choloroformeJ while tdHtHli

away sand which surrounded 'Ifr"

to his chin.

King Nicholas of Montenegro

Prepares for War With Tur-

key—Further Fighting in

Progress

MURDERER'S IDENTITY

AUSTRIA TAKES HAND
IN BALKAN UNREST

Looking Towards
^:^^^^ Made by Otto-

tlons *ii Italy

LOJipXNit;, AUK. 3S—King Kicholaa M

'
rhera the t^gMdm^'on the

Rumor That Reply of C. P. R.

May Have Bearing on Gov-

ernment's Decision Respect-

ing Stock Increase

OTTA"WA, Aug. 23.—That careful

eonsldoratlon will be given before the

governmcnt'.'s i>prnilaslon Is granted to

the application of the C.P.R. for power
to Increase Its capital stock seems to

be the general impression In ..official

circles. The application is not lik-ely to

receive consideration until after the re-

turn of Premier Bordeti from England

Continued on Page 2. Col. 4.

iwtifiMiitnii mriHummiBkm'mt con-
KtTnopTe" diT'the Daily CKhonicle. Both

Sides have suffered heavy losses, wires

the correspondent, who adds that the
HuBslan ambassador there is trying to

settle the quarrel.

The correspondent of th-e same paper
at Paris says:

"King Nicholas has signed a decree

of mobilization and it Is feared that

war will iji! declared. It is reported

that Austria has occupied Novlazar to

the cast of Montenegro.' ^

Xorklah fielnforcamanta

CONSTANTINOPLE. Aug. 23—Turk-
ish reinforcements have been ordered to

Soutarlo. Albania, where the garrison

today repulsed the attack of a large

band of Mallssorl tribesmen.

Although nothing yet has transpired

with reference to the Instructions given

by the government to the Turkish dele-

gates entrusted with the semi-official

peacs negiotlatlons with Italy, neverthe-

less It Is believed that Ottoman del-e-

gates will propose that the Hinterland

of TripolltnnI, with an outlet to the

Mediterranean shall be left to Turkey,

the rest of tho territory to the coast

line remaining In the possession of

Italy.

In diplomatic circles here, however.

the success of this scheme Is doubted.

Indeed It is the belief of persons con-

versant with the situation that peace

Is not yet In sight. In any case, noth-

ing definite is expected to be done by
the Porte until after the forthcoming
parliamentary elections.

Baquesta to Dominion

TX>NDO.V. .^ug. 2S.—Among the be-

quests of Reginald Heber, of France,

a mem-ber of the stock exchange, the

Canadian government Is to receive 12

original drawings from Romeo and
Juliet by Frank Dlcksee. R. A.

Kyatary Aa to Past of Man Jtaapon-

Ible for Doiueatlc Traif«d.y

EASTUOl'R^'E, England. Aug. 23—
One of the greatest mysteries In the

annals of P^ngllsh crime seems likely

to bo placed on record In connection

with tlie four murders and suicide

committed by Hicks Murray here on
August 19. Ever since that date the
detective department and a host of re-

porters have been irtvesHsatlng every
possible clue to the murdprer-sulclde's
identity, but no progress has been
made In solving the problem. He was
supposed to have boen an officer in a

Scottish regiment, but this lias been
proven erroneous.

In his marriage certificate ilurray
gave his father's occupation as a bar-
rister, but no trace of such a person
can be found. Beyond this certificate

and his claim to have been a soldier In

India, Murray never spoke of his pas't.

The burial of Murray and the woman
and three children who were his vic-

tims la to lake place tomorrow at the
expensei of the town.

mm\k
B. C. Salvage Co.'s Steamer

Leaves to Attempt to Raise

Wrecked Pacific Mail Liner

Newport at Balboa

a«ciK«.xs w

Leading Importer of Bristol

Comments on Advantages

Enjoyed by Pacific Coast

Ports—Passenger Traffic

STEAM FREIGHTERS TO
REPLACE SAILERS

CAPTAIN W. H. LOGAN
(Special a4r«nt of the I<ondon Salvage Association, who left on the 8. 8.

Balvor last ntiht for Panama to superintend attempt to raise tha S. B.

Newport.

VANCOUVER, Aug. 23.
—"I see no rea-

son why the opening of the Panama
Canal should not be followed by the in-

auguration of direct passenger and

freight service between Bristol and the

Pacific coast. Bristol Is a great wheat

Importing centre, but just now It Im-

ports most of its wheat from Russia

and the Argentine. We want the best

Canadian wheat, which Is as good as. if

not better than, wheat grown elsewhere,

end which now goes from Montreal to

Liverpool. Once that wheat Is shipped

to Pacific Coast ports for export there

Is no reason why It should not go to

Bristol, which Is the nearest British

port for vessels coming through the

Panama canal."

The speaker was Mr. Henry Haze-

good, one of the leading grain Importers

cf Bristol. England, who arrived In the

city this morning and Is satylng at the

Hotel Vancouver. Continuing, ho said

"that Avonmouth. which Is a portion of

the city of Bristol at the mouth of the

river Avon, had been fitted up Into one

of the best equipped harbors in England.

The sum of 115,000,000 had been spent

on it in recent years and now It was
hble to handle tha biggest ships afloat.

"Most of the Canadiait trade has been

£Olng to Liverpool from the eastern

Canadian ports, but we are In a more
favored position than Liverpool. For
Instance, our nearness to the 'W^elsh coal

mines means oheape^ coal, and that Is a
bir eonstdsratlon. Ti;en in regard to

pMsenger traffic, Bristol Is only thras

hours' run from Londqp, whereas Llvw-
^ool Is flv* hours.

CsatteacA • Tmgm t, (M. «.

fv

«d
Th«ril]|*«

Qnt, Aujr. 23.—Th«

iwiliii ijii ii iiiaiy
'tfeaders of the strike,

desertions from the

ranks durlhft the day, and, convinced

that their cauee was unpopular, the

leaders felt that It would be unfair to

the faithful few who remained to hold

out any longer.

VOYAGE OF NEARLY
FOUR THOUSAND MILES

Record Trip for Similar Ves-

sel Ffom a Canadian Port

—Captain Logan, Lloyds'

^^'^teent, on Board

Sittings of Commissioner, Mr.

Blakemore, Will Begin at

Nelson Next Thursday—En-

quiry to Be Thorough One

Mr. William Dlakemore, who has

been appointed to hold an inquiry into

the conduct of the Doukhobor com-
munities In this province, le.aves today
for the interior to begin his duties- He
will be away for some weeks, as the

investigation will be a very thorough
one- The commissioner will hold pub-
lic sittings, at which he will receive

sworn testimony, and will also make
a personal survey of the conditions at

the several .aettlements where the so-

called Russian Quakers arc to be
found. His Instructions are to make a
searching and impartial Investigation

into the whole conduct of the commun-
ity and Its regard for the civil law,

and to ascertain the truth or other-

wise of the many complaints which
have reached the government, and
which were the reason for the issuance
of the comml.vslon.
The fir-st public .sitting wiU be held

in the city o-f Nelson on Thursday ncxt^

and will be followed by slttln.gs at

Trail on September 2. at Grand Forks
on September 5, and at Brilliant on
September 10. The principal settle-

ment of the community In British Col-

umbia Is at the latter place, but there

are small bodies at other points, al-

though it is the general under.standing

of the authorities and the* public that

all are under the leadership of one
man. Peter Verlgln. who was the chief

of their leaders on the prairies.

f Tborough Zntiulry

The commission issued by the lieu-

tenant-governor .Tppolnts ^tr. Blsike-

more to "inquire into Ihe organization,

habits, customs and practices of the

Doukhobor community at Grand Fork.s.

Brilliant and elsewhere In the province,

Including In the Ji.qulry an Investiga-

tion Into the nature, source and scope

of the authority held or exercised by

the leader or leaders of the community
over Ihe other members thereof, the

tenure and ownership of property, real

or personal; the .solemnization of mar-
riages, the registration of births,

deaths and marriages and domestic re-

lations generally; naturalization, the

observance of law. and generally all

matters appertaining or rXating to the

community and !ts social, intellectual

iind religious life."

In order that the inquiry may be as

thorough as Is po!«slble, the commis-
sioner has been given the power, not

given in the case of all commissions
Issued under the public inquiries act,

to subpoena witnesses and examine
them under oath or affirmation, oral-

ly or in writing, and to require the

Continued on Page t, Col. 8.

Bound to Panama. 4,000 miles away,

J|h«' •t«jHaier Salvor of the B. C. Sal-

pJiPpSiiiigitpftfiy ' 1<^f I ilnw) -nigiH on the

iStt^est" trip ever undertaken hy a
Canadian salvage vessel, to raise the

sunken steamer Newport, 2,735 tons, of

the Pacific Mall line which lies In 85

feet of water on a muddy bottom.

alongside the wiliarf at Balboa, the Pa-
cific coast entrance to the Panama
canal.

It ibelng necessary to secure the con-

sent of t^ie Dominion government to

the departure of the Salvor on such

an extended cruise, dhe proper repre-

sentation wore made to the acting pre-

mier. Hon. George H. Perley, by Mr.

Frank H. Shepherd. M. P., for Nanalmo
constituency. In whose jurisdiction, as

a federal member, lies the port of Es-

quimau. The opportunity of not only

rendering precious service at a criti-

cal moment to British shipping inter-

eats in the Pacific but of securing a
very great advertl<<pment for Esqui-

mau as iieadtiuarters of the fln!St

wreck-salvlH'g ship available along the

entire stretch of coast line. was
promptly seized by Mr. Shepherd, and
he made such representations to Mr.

Pcrle^ as led to the prormpt acq-ules-

cUce to his request. In shipping

circles yesterday opinion was unani-

mous Chat in this Mr. Shepherd had
performed a service to this section of

the -province, the Importance of which
It would be h.ard to estimate.

The government, in giving permis-

sion for the Salvor to proceed on her

long salvage cruise stipulated that the

B. C. Salvage company s'hould provi-de

a suitable steamer to take her place.

and t-he Santa Crus. of the Puget
Sound Salvage company, has been en-

gaged, while the powerful tug William
Jolllffo, at present engaged in the flsfh-

ery protection service, .s-teamer Maude
and store barg-e Isabel are also In

commission.

Captain X.oga& Qoas

Captain W. H. I.^ogan. s-peclal salvage

agent of the Ijondon Salvage assocta-

tion, who makes his headquarters nt

Victoria and look-s after the Interests

of underwriters on the North PaclUc
coast, went south on Che Salvor in

charge of the enterprise. The des-

patch of the Salvor to Panama em-
phasises once again the shipping- Im-

portance of the port of Victoria. It is

the base of the largest salvage plant

on this side of the Pacific; In fact, the

Salvor Is the only vess.,1 on thl-s coast

equipped In such manner to cope with
the work of raising a wreck at such

a distance. Being equipped throtiigh-

out with salv,T..srp gear, her main deck
being a floating machine a«hop. t'he

Salvor Is the best vessel for this work
In the Dominion and on the western
coast of the Paclflr. Prominent nJilp-

pln-g men stnte that the salvage plant

is second In Importance to that of the

Liverpool Salvage association.

The steamer Newport, used In the

service of the Pacific Mall company be-

tween San FranclBoo and Panama 'was

lying nlongslde the wharf at Balboa
with thCi bulk of her cargo still aboard

last Satiirday morning w<hen the big

shed on the dock collapsed Thou-

sands of tons of wreckage slid acro.=8

the bow of the Newport, and the

steamer began to settle. The crow,

when the crash was heard, wscapeU.

and In a short space of time the ves-

sel foundered In 35 feet of, water.

Ttaa Wrsoked ITswport

Capt. "W. H. I^ogan has received a

report from the divers who went down
to examine the vessel. They state

that the Newport lies partially on her

side, close to the dock. Inclined 20

Continued on Page 1». Ool. ».

Fiftg Years Ago Today
<From The Colonlm of Aug. 24. 18«i.)

Another Canoe nobbod By Indians— The Indiana at the mouth of the Btlckeell

river have robbfd anolhtjr CRnoe-load of Stickeen advenlurera. Six men arrlvad

hero ycetnrday from that qunrtor and state that they were robbed of ev-rylhlng

but their canoo by tho rpcl-nklnn^a dcampa. This la the third robbery that the

name tribe has perpetrated this season. They appear to have fnllen In love with

the butliie»B. The aufferers should be sent back to the spot on one of the gun-

boats and made to point out liio guilty parties.

Encouraging rrom the Bentlnck Arm Route—Capt. Lions, of the achosnar

Antelope. Jirrlved on Saturday from Bsntlnck Arm In a canoe. He has »••
through to Alexandria, and in returning was only eight days In making tlia trip

to the head of nr,vlgatlon A Mr. Spain medo the same trip In six days. PollOiittS

train from Cariboo had arrlvea ac the UIg slide, and expected to get througto Itt a
fe-w days. Great cnnfldenca was felt and expressed In the ultimate succaas of tha

Bute Tnlet Rosd—The Bute Inlet ecmpsny aro preparing for sctlva opamttaw,
Mr. Waddlngton. with thirty workmen, will leave here this week and P'O^ssA *»

the road and prepare to open It for travel. The entire distance from tha llsM M
the miet to the point on the Fraser sljcre Quesnelle Is sat '<?^" **,*** **{**»

only 18 milea of which Is land travel, with two portages b«twe>u tlis IS«M, T»S
road chartara have b«en signed toy tha jtovarnment.

r nasJhaMi
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SUCCESSORS TO CHALLONER & MITCHELL,
Central Bldg., Cor. View and Broad Sts., Victoria, B. C.

Nothing Will Please

Them More Than
Cut Glass

Why not make their wedding all the more joyous by pre-

.'enting them with a gift that is practical and at the same time

ornamental? No matter what the article may be, if it is cut

.eriass, it is a gift embodying richness and distinction. Article?

of cut glass can be had at prices to fit the purse of anybody,

whether he be the most humble or the most wealthy.

Our unlimited patterns in cut glass include the new Daisy

Pattern.

This would please them. Handsome Cream axid Sugar set,

$7-45-
'

/

Visit ot^jj

somethiilll^

}y :r IVl:

Eir N

r$l^& room. You can't help but iirid

^^-ill delijB^t tHem.
*

,1, *

Expert Watch Repairers. C. P. R. Inspectors.

BM*

At Meeting of Ratepayers Held

Last Evening Feeling Was
That First Board Should Go

in iDy Acclamation

At an enthusiastic and well iittentlpd

nipetlng of some 150 ratepayers and
Iiroperty owners of Esqulmalt last

night It was decided that an endeavor
shovrld bt made to avoid the expense of

an election in the selection of the* first

reeve and council, who t\'ill only hold
iifficfr for the la.st three months of the
\ear. and itccordingly a meeting of

thosJi :ih1 ti) vote l.s called for

next cveninx-. when an effort

will be made to come to an agree:;>ent

ua to the candidates to be noniinatoil.

Ag speaker after spefiiter addressed

,W<$6tlAB» there was evldfn.'<. nf a
tisfaction at ' ' ss

crowned the Ul«t>4i> ttL ihe

HiMkMMUi of the dlsf»fiE*-'-||i tOfiaixi?

SiiQuimalt into a inuntetpaUt]r,'and one
and all expressed good hopes of the
future and a firm 4«teniitlk4ttton %o^^

work for the b«tt«ra>ei)t Ql, #11 wIm^
Uved within Its bounds. ' . -^

.

'

This Choice
Double Corner

IX A iVERYACTiyE DISTRICT

Adjoining "Uplands/' this property is in a district

that is showing great activity at the present time,

and developments known to be in the very near,

futnre make it a visry attractive section in which to

.'invest...-

The double corner on dlympia Avenue and Dun-
levy Street—a builder could putfbur houses on this

splendid building site—

$5,500

Wallace& Clarke
-21 Yates Street Phone 471

We are prompt, we are careful and use only the best la our work.
FHOZTX 135

kiFOOT-EAZERS"
70B FOOT AtX.M£NTS

The many serious results, both physical and nervous, of tirpken-^down
or weak instep. A sensible natural device, it ea^allzes the pressure on
the foot, sivfs correct ba!ahce;totiie body and pi'events tired feet and
limbs, so prevalent tiiese hot day,. I.,m us expialn. Per pair $2.00.

CAUFBZ:X.Z^'S PBEBCSZPTIOK R-rnTtr

—

'-—

rSOBKEB TOB.T AND SOTiai^AS ST&£ETS

CALIFORNIA'S SPARKLIXG WINE

CRESTA BLANCA
The deli.i^htfiil natural

hoiK|uct; of

Cresta Blanca
Is not an accident.

Made by hand of the
choicest grapes of the

famous Cresta Blanca
\ineyards, in Livermore
\'nlley, California, the
full characteristic flavor

is preserved.

The wine par excel-

lence for a dinner party

or wherever men and

women gather in light-

some enjoyment.

Cresta Blanca
Is mellowed by age and
naturally fermented, like

the best foreign cham-
pagnes.

Sparkling and Still Burgundy .... Pints and Quarts

Sparkling Moselle V'uiib and Quarts

Still Mock Pints and Quarts

Sauterne Pints and Qucrts

Chateau Pinl - .md Quarts

Red Chienti, .\ngclica,

White Chienti, Muscatelle,

Port, Tokay

Grape Juice (non-alcoholic)

PITHER & LEISER

Victoria

Wholesale Agents

Vancouver Xelson, B. C.

Mr. C. H. LUi^o, WboiM «pe«eh Ittt"

ed the whole mattftr above the realm of
small party feelinitr< pl«aded for th»
exercise of a broad-Minded spirit In
the treatment of the question of their
municipal life. It was a. matter of no
small importance; it would Involve
ikrgt sums or money beinv spent, large
business interests * would be Involved,
and It behoved his bearers to weigh
wisely the qualifications of the men
Into whose hands they entrusted the
weiifare of tbt muniofp*Uty. He be
IkjVed that the dSstrtci; Would, with ail

m» developments that were to be ex-
pected in the near fu,ture, be rather a
basiHAIs- <3ll»ti*ict than 9. t«14M^iMikl one.
Large industries woujid 1H> MMnng to
stabllsh themselves there, and they
niu.st choose men of business ability,

men accustomed to the economical
handHnff of large sums at money,
whose niethod.s woulrt inspire confi-
dence in large corporations who sought
tc^'come there. It was necessary that
rates should .be ketp down to a figure
which would not deter business men
from establishing Industries there. He
himself lived In a part where they en-
joyed considerable advantages over re-
sident« In some other portions of the
district, but he wanted to see all Esqul-
malfs residents enjoying the same pri-
vileges of good Sewerage, good water
•supply, and he would like to see the
inunlclpality obtain ((intr.'i over Its

w.Tter supply. He congratulated his
.nuiience on the formation of a muni-
cipality and wished it every succes.s.

Mr. LugHii's speech was greeted
with hearty applause, and evidently
voiced the optnlnn of the majority of
rho rnrr-iin-. ., followed by Mr.
J. .MavAiiam,

. one of the pion-
eers of the movement to establish a
municipality, concurred in all that the
previous Speaker had «aid. But he
emphasized the necessity of care in
economy. Taxes must not be allowed
to grow so high as to deter people from
Coniing -to settle there. They ml.ght
take a lesson from the neighboring
munlqiaplity of Oak Bay, where its in-
habitants were prospering under a
very moderate rate of taxation, and yet
good work was being done. He hoped,
as a beginning of a career of economy,
that they might find It possible to
avoid the expense of an election of
their first council and reeve.

Queatioa of Beweritga.

.Mr. T. Johnson usked what time
would be roiiuired to sewer the whole
district, and the cost, and was In-
formed by .Mr. MacAdam that the sew-
erage commission considered this
might be done In two years iit a cost
of from J125.000 to $250,000, and Mr.
Lugrin Informed the sa!me gentleman
that all churches and institutions
wouip be hound by taw to pay their
shar<^ of any taxation.

Mr. J. Mesher hoped that in connec-
tion with subdivisions no streets would
be allowed of less widtii than 68 feet
and no lots of less than 50 foot front-
age. In this way slums might be best
avoided. (Hear, bear.) Esciulmalt
had a great future before it. The
Panama canal was in -sight, and he
was confident th.Ht within a short time
they would have a second railway run-
ning through their territory.

Mr. Henry f'roft laid stres.<! on the
value of the land, and especially the
scafrontfige, in their municipality.
They owned, not merely ifisauimalt
harbor, though that was a roadstead
that any city in Canada would tie

proud to own, but a good portion of
Victoria harbor as well, and all the
sea front between the two would be
wanted in time to come and be of the
utmost value. The speaker gave fig-
ures to prove how Immense must be
the progress of thi.s seaport consequent
on the rapid development that was in
progress all over the Dominion and on
the increase of population that that
meant. They had heard from a pre-
vious speaker of one Industry which
they had at present, namely, the B. C.
Salvage company, which was doing
work that no other company could do
i)etwecn here and the Panama canal,
and that was but one of the many
they might expect in the great future
that lay before them.
Mr. George Sheldon Williams hoped

that the size of lots might be not l«ss
than 60 feet

AAyooat«B Say Zikbor.

Mr. G. J. Cook urged that all classes
should be represented on the coiincll.
especially the working classes- He
advocated day labor, the minimum

Port Hardy, on Hard.v Be.v. near
rJ-ovcrnmenl wharf. Intu from JUS.
Terms Jin cash and J15 per qujixter.
Appl.v Croft A Asfliby, 126 Prmberton
Building, victoria. •

Port Hardy, on Hardy Bi.y, newr
Onvcrnment w>]arf, lots from Jltn.
Terms J2.i cash and JUi per quarter.
Apply Croft & Ashhy, 126 Petnberton
RulliUns, Victoria. i

union rate of wages and an eight-
hour day.

The ciialrman, .\1r. J. ('arter, warned
the men who wnrke.1 with their mus-
cles not to underrate the work of men
who used their tiralns. lie would nd-
\l8f that the council should he com-
bined of men of good business abili-

ties, together with repre«-eniatlvea of
the men who worked with their hands.
He would like to see some of the gov-
ernment n-servc utilised as a park for
the re.vldeiu.«i of I?:aqulmalt and their
faiillles. and. though he was .surprised
to hear Mr. l.,ugrln say that this would
prohabl.v be an Industrial rather than
u residential dl-strlct, he reco.gnlzed the
importance of encouraging capitalists
to come by letting them see that their
interests would be protected by good
municipal government.

M.r. .1. S. H. .Matson moved that a
meeting should be held, at which an
endeavor should be made to agree on
nominations for the first council and
reeve, to avoid the expense of two
elections within four months. .Mr.

Cook thought that no meeting would
elicit as rej)re»entatlve an opinion as
an election, and .Mr. V. Guest suggest-
ed that they had no hall big enough to
accommodato the voter.s, who Included
many ladles, who would not come to
a meeting, but, on a show of hands,
the motion was carried by a large
majority, and the chairman called
another meeting for Fridaj, August 30.

normaTschool
;
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Multitudes Pay Their LaSt

Tribute to Dead Evangelist

—German Emperor Sends a

Wreath of White Lilies

ContlauMl iTrom Vt»l» h

turn turnmiM t^^mtm^&'Hm'^
w«di Wtn^^it^Hxng took i^flyi-iMti^
tw:of,J^vtDg «b«ifee e0n«ld«r<«d ,^^
pa«|i«fl upon, and he was able yeiriffr*
***? fiflwniffoa ift annnimrw, fh> mrfpu

celleat deslgjw ware Wotvttd;. mora
than one sh^wthir « On* Inllldlng In

h"k^^L*ffl2^*^^^^"::^l„
which

best In Its arrangements of the inter*
lor to meet the wishes of the depart-
ment.
An earlj call vmII b"made by the

minister of public Works for tenders
for, the erection of the building, which
will be on the site purchased some
time ago at the corner of Lansdowne
road and Mount Tolmie road. There
a^e seven acres of land in the site,

which "^Is an Ideal one for the purpose,
with a wide view of the city and the
sea, and backed by the mountain.
The building will front towards the
south, and in its planning every mo-
dern Improvement in institutions of
the kind has been included.

BRITAIN'S GRAIN
BY PANAMA ROUTE

Continued From Faire J.

"The great advantage Pacific Coast
ports have over Montreal or Quebec Is

that .grain could be shipped from here
all the year round. In regard to pass-
enger traffic, people living In . the
westorn part of the Dominion could go
to Sngland much more pleasantly via.

Vancouver and the Panama canal, thus
escaping the lonR and tiresome train
Journey. I believe the Journey could be
niMle in almosf aa quick time and cer-
tainly more cheaply and pleasantly.
"At the present time sailing ships are

going from Bristol to California ports.
These wni be supplanted by fast steam
fieighters. I believe you have a great
hnibor here. Necessarily it needs more
equipment to meet the development of
trude and I am glad to learn that steps
arc now being taken to fit It up ade-
quately for the great future ahead.
"On my return to Bristol I intend to

teke up the question of establishing a
fast passenger and freight service to
this port. I believe it would pay well
and no doubt capital will be forthOom-
Ing. Millions of BrlUsh capital are in-
vested In Canada and the amount will be
diuibled In the next ten ytjars. rrom
what I have seen of the Dominion, I be-
lieve the money so Invested will- pay
big returns,"

Mr. Hozegood la a member of a party
of prominent financiers who have con\e
U> Canada to investigate conditions with
a view to Investment. They spent some
time on Vancouver Island and were
much Impressed with possibilities there.

FREIGHT RATES
m THE WEST

(ontiniif>r| Frnm Pnifr I.

LO.XDON, Autf. 23.—.So great was the
crowd which came today to view the
body of the ilfaci general of the Salva
tlon Army, that it. has been decided to

open the doors of Congress hall at hal'
past five tomorrow morning. In this

way many workmen who desire to pay
their respects before going to work will

be accommodated.
.V constant service of song went on

•hroughout the day around the cata-
falque, cadets of the Salvation Army
pa( tlclpatlng. Fifty bands are to takef

part in the procession.

Among those who showed ^j4jf, '#F^f>
preclation of the evangeliii^^jS«^i||p|('
efforts to uplift the poor was the Ger-
man Emperor, who sent a wreaih of
white lilies forming the imperial InltlAl
to be placed on the bier. It was aeeoW'
panied by his majesty'* card aurmotuat-
ed by a crown.
Tha Oerman emhaaay alao Mnt #

wrwath. *
.

.

w^upw^k

\ . ;WESFEtiT FOR UW

production et aueh documanta- and
thlttgm «• ha rnajr di»em ra<iulalt« to
tha fhli inv««ti|n,tleii of Ui« «n«tt«r,^

and then It will be considered in all
lt.«i aspects. That the enquiry Into west-
ern freight rates now In progress will
liave an Important bearinfi: on the ques-
tion Is generally believed. As a matter
of fact, the statement was made here
today that the government win post-
pone Us dennite decision until after
October 1, the date fixed by the rail-
way board for the C.P.R. to put In its
reply to the findlnjfs of the board that
the existing rates In the west are too
high. The report could not be confirmed.

CAPT. VOSS REPORTED

Former Victoria Navigator of Small
CTKft Spokan by Japanese Steamer

The steamer Monteagle brought news
that capt. J. C. Voss, formerly qf Vic-
toria, and his companions who are
bound around the world from Yokohama
In the 2.i-foot yacht Sea Queen, have
tii-cn .-^pnUpn when 700 miles from the
Jspnnese. port by a Japanese steamer.

According to the report the crew of
the Sea Queen said that they had en-

countered a severe gale, but that It had
not taken them far out of their course,

and on the other hand liarl pushed tiie

little creft on toward I^'iijl Island, one
of the Marshall group, wheie tliey ex-
pected to arrive .VuRust 26th. The
gnle bad been encountered off the
Bnnln Islands. Captain Voss, 8. A.
\'lncpnt and F. Stone make up tip?

crew, and the spokesman said that all

were well.

Vrtnca Albert ia

The steamer Prince Albert, of the
O. T. P., reaclie<1 the company's wharf
from the north yesterday with a ship-
ment of canned salmon, and left asain
last night en route to Prince Rupert
and w«.y ports.

aaay ouitn^iaw—>--•—-»

—

It Is not out of place to recall that
the Doukhobors were allowed to take
up their residence In this province aft-
er their leader, Mr. Virlgin, had glveti
his word on their behalf that their
conduct would be such that no excep-
tion could be taken to It; that there
would be no repetition in British Col-
umbia of the scenes which for a time
in Saskatchewan kept the llmelisht of
publicity on them. Since coming to
the province, however, there have. been
many complaints made by residents In
the districts where they have formed
their settlements with respect to their
conduct, and their disregard for the
requirements of the law in the matter
of the registration of vital statistics,
for instance, while their Industry,
thrift and sobriety seem to be unques-.
tioned. It has been stated by Mr. Ver-
igin to some of those who have made
complaint that his people came here
under agreement, but that there were
certain concessions allowed them by
the Dominion government in matters
of conscience. .Vll these statentents
will, of course, be Investigated by Mr.
Blakemore, but It Is tmbellevable that
any exemption would be made by any

.

government which would allow any
citizens to ignore the laws of the pro-
vince or the Dominion.

The personal tour of the' communi-
ties which Mr.blakemore will make
will lake considerable time; as It Is

quite possible that he may not find
their members as communicative as
could be desired until they are con-
vinced that they must obey his sub-
poenas and reply to his questions. In
any case. It will be a matter of time to
observe the general demeanor erf the
people and the conduct of their settle-
ments.

Per Skagway
The steamer Princess May, Capt. Mc-

Leod, of the C.P.R., left last night for
Skagway with a good complement of
passengers. Including a number of ex-
cursionists. On her southbound trip the
steamer will pay a visit to the Taku
glacier. I'-rom Vancouver the C.P.R.
steamer will take a number of inves-
tors bound to Prince Rupert to attend
the .sale of lots by the British Colum-
bia government on Wednesday next.
Low water in the Skeena will bring

steamship navigation on that waterway
to 0. close within the next few days, ac-
cording to advices received yesterday
from Prince Rupert. It is expected that
when the Port Simpson and Inlander go
10 Prince Rupert to be tl*d up naviga-
tion will end on the river for the Q.T.P.
railroad Is ncarlng Hazel ton. Permis-
sion has now been granted by the rail-

way commission to operate trains to

Soaley, about three miles distant from
Hazelton, end a stage will meet the
trains there to convey passengers to

Hazelton.

ZiCebro Expected.

The steamer Leebro, whioh has been
away from port for several months
carrying building material to Langara
Island, where a first order lighthouse
ia being built, is expected to reach
port today.

Dlaphone on Xilgbtehip

A dlaphone t.ig alarm is beinff" con-
structed on the Sandlieflds lightship,
moored at the w^harf oT the murine and
fisheries department. The lightship for-

merly sounded a bell during foggj-

weather.

PERPETUATION Of FORESTS
Contlniird frnm Pace 1.

burned by forest fires it means a loss
of seventy-five millions t»o the general
public. To get good results in forest
protection the government must he
backed up by public sentiment. The
province has adopted a forward policy
In this regard, and no doubt the for-
estry experts from the "ast will learn
something when they come to the
convention in Victoria."

Twenty-Hve dollars cash and $15 per
quarter will l>uy a JUS lot In Port
Hardy. AppJy Croft & Ashby, 126
pnnmbertoh Building. Victoria. •

Twenty-B\-<; dollars cash and tl5 per
quarter win buy a |H6 lot in Port
Hardy. A.prly Croft A Ashby, tS«
Penabartoa Building. Victoria, •

"49 Years of Integrity"

SCHOOL DAYS
WE'RE READY W J Til FUI^L LINES OF BOYS'

CLOTHING
School commence.'; Monday, and there'.s many a lad who'll

.start off with new clothin;:,'^ purchased at "\\'il?or»S".

BOYS' SUITS
Boys' Norfolk and Double-

lirca.sted Suits, in tweeds
and wor.>^leds, in shades of

navy, green,' browns, greys
;ind mixtures. Every one
.1 clistinctive little model.
Prices from $4.50

BOYS' SWEATER COATS
With the turn up and down

collary. Colors are white,
green, silver grey, fawn,
navy. P.rices $4.50 and

'?0(^^yi $2.50

Boys' ^^^^ ^v^.fi.-i^^i.-rg'^.ki ,

lack, per pair 25f^
and 50^Boys' Cwhroere Stti^^gs^W pair, 75c

" •-^"^^^ '" BmmiRTS
Boys' Negligee Sbirtft, fttiriped effects , 85<
Boys' ShirtwaisW^ln Matf^sfticlotfa of -tan. blue and white, with
black stripes. Prices $i^ tp 75^

Every boy i^eeds a Raincoat or Mackintosh, and, with our—iiew Miuwiiig and big muije uf priceii, motfigw will <ltt(t' 'i^!#jj^
selecdng easy here. ^

,

i • '
* ""^ ^''*'

•mdm '» »H m0tm'

W.8l Ji'^W; i wp&\ IN :. i. :.

Vba Kea'a Olotblng oantrs 1231 OoTerunsBt 8t. and Trounoe Ave.

CHILDREN'S WEEK
In the Big Shoe Store

School begins next week, and now is the time to get the
boys and girls fitted up with good, serviceable school shoes.

Boys' Boots in tan Russia calf, box calf, vclour calf and
kangaroo calf.

Misses' and Children's Boots, in tan Russia, gun metal, and
vici kid hoots in lace or button. A large assortment of

sandals, pumps, Oxfords or ankle ties.

Mail orders promptly filled.

,''fw^j

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broad walk Sicuffera for Children.

H»nan & Son. N. Y. Wlchert & Gardiner, N. T.

Pemberton Bulldingr. <21 Fort Street.

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 622 Trounce Avenue

ONIONS and POTATOES
We offer the be.<it and while they last will sell at;

OiaOITS, 91-60 PES 100 Z.BS. POTATOES, «1.00 PES 100 XAB.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.
Tel. 413. 709 TKt«a BtrMi,

Get In Your Winter Supply of
Coal NOW

DurinK the summer months we will give a discount of B PEB CEUT
FOK CASK for all orders of two tons or more. Order today.

KIRK 8c COMPANY
618 Tat«a St., and Eaqnlmolt Kd. FhonM 312 ftsd IM.

Try Our Motor Dellvory.

THE WOMAN A T HOME
ZH THE
NEW
Buii.srNa

OPFQSXTfi

CtTT

HAZJ.

Should have every po.<<.slMe as-
sistance In her house work. It'.s

hard enougrh these hot days with
all the .help she cnn derive from
m<:.dern home helps, .^n electrU-
Iron Is one thing that has really
passed bf-yond the luxury stage.
Us «n economic necessity. Our
low prues have ma^le It 80. I^et

u-^ nxplnln.

1607

z>oxraz.Aa

STBEST

PKOKX

843

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
"OKSAPSm TKAH Z>OOTOma' BZZ.Ui"

QQQl. fi) SPARKLIAia
Bottled at the springs. Delivered In »ny amount.

VkOM 3MT. TMaporary Offlea i Ufl at^nraM S«lUUa«.

^^...
Ua.'.-iS-*.'!
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1 BIG DAY SALE
OF

Aluminumware
Enamelware,
Crockery and
Tinware

We have recently received over 2o livij^c ca.-c> ci the above

ware, and to introduce it in all its nc\vnc~s we are

DEDUCTING 20% OFF
SATURDAY ONLY

Of course, everything is included, far ton numerous to men-
tion, and we are safe in asserting that there is not a store in

town carrying so complete and high-class an assortment.

NO SECONDS, CHIPPED OR DAMAGED PIECES
REPLACED

Enjoying the

Best of Health

"Trvdi-M.-tifm" Oar«a Kla Bbanmfttlatn

^m^'^^fmr^.

707 FORT S^f^rxr^£Pffyir,
mmmmmmmimmm

5 1& mMe pleasurable by the use at an electric cooking range.

fh»y may be inspected at any store which deals in electrical

I supplies. ,
, % - „.v .' .

amfrnfmof.^
JVIOTVNI* *

;

:

'j.i'i ™-i.,""

M<^t Wciaflier Cool^iiff

They appeal particularly to those iivliig on -streets ii^

served with gas. ' ^

\\"e give special low rates for electric current used in this

class of service.
'

Further information from :

B. C. Eicclric Railway Co.
Light and Power Department Phone 1609

Prof. J. T. Davis

563 Church St., . Toronto,

want to say to the people of To-

and elsewhere that "FruU-a-
tlvea" is my only medicine and has

hupt, fw the fast four y«arB. Previous

wlttMl^'.^ ^^^ t^en very much troubled

4|l|i||^Rplt»ttP«itlilni and Kidney Dlfleasc,

9l$M'-JMt liken many remedies as -well

Wf . tniM^lW-. lM»i •»»lkatlons of sail

Mi«4 ete., imtoat ttiXlns ««tlsfactory

HMtlli.
Wetteihr tta4»,Advart)semant^^'g^it-

».ttvea," X aiili^tbis^ treag^ji^Bpl^to-

fvjMwJT aiwi' ^v trngq;^^ Mtivwi, "trtnce

UMnit "ffWit*t^mmr^t have been en-

Unrinr th> Tunr imt ,^htW iiW n-

it » pleuniM t» f«Vum'-4Slt^^ "'

puioiBir 'wM l>iNwHifiiriKt.^%i|i|)nction
''

|»Wf. lll*rtft tW' '^^lebreted teacher of

"flanelng -iMtd ^epqrtmont in Toronto, la

GET IT

AT

BOWES'

AND

BE

SAFE

A 5c LUXURY
Yes. and si.x for 25c. 'Our Rose-

mary, Camphor and; Borax Hair Wash
enables you to have a refreshing, stim-

ulating shampoo in your own home at

a notninal cost. Cleanses and invigor-

ates the scali).

lOc FOR A NEW HAT
Just at this tirne your Straw or Pan-

ama begins to look a bit sunburnt. Just

try our Straw Hat Cleaner at loc. It

works wx)nders. _
''

.„J!i.i-;,

CYRUS H. BOWES
1228 Government Street.

MANTEL TILE
Large shipments of both English and American made tile have

Just arrived. Something new and original. Do not fall to visit our

show rooms before buying.

G13 PAWDOBA AVE. UPSTAIRS

Sealing Schooners for Sale
••I,,\I-iV Ml.VE.' 7t>x21.itx8.4. coppered. 'IDA ETTA." 82.6xC0.2xS.9.

"VICTORIA," 80x20.4x8.4.

These boats were docked In July, this year, and thoroojRhly overhauled.

Painted Inside and outside. Sails, rigging and spars In good condition.

All ready for sea. Very suitable fo'r having engines installed.

KEZS 8c SPEZrCEB, Sole Agents, 733 Fort Stroct.

Joan Crescent, Craigdarroch
rirst class lot, oOxl30, one of tlic finest sites for a house In thl.s

most desirable lodallty,- close to Rockland .Wenue. Three minutas from

Fort Street car, splendid view.

SOUE AGENT.S

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate. Ship and Yacht Sale Brokers.

733 Port Street. aronnd Ploor. Ptaon* 3690.

Oak Bay Home, Wilmot Place
KlfKn'il Klx-rooir\c(1 house, ronrrete foimdnlion, furnnre, recpptlr>ri

hfill, llvlnp anil rllnlnc; i-ooms panelUed and burlapped. open fireplace,

built-in scats, p«sr pHntry, Inrgo vemnda. Ix)t Is nOxl.'in, beautifully laid

out and fenced, with drive way.

Price 95500. Cash $1350, Balanoa Quarterlr.

British Columbia Investments. Ltd.
rbOQ* 3846. 633 TKw Btr««t.

Party From
The East

Representing clients with capital

would like to hear from anyone

havlnr property for sale. MTTBT

BBAXi DXmaOT WETS OWXSBB
OHXT.

Address

BOX 17S7 OOZiOirtST

Advertise In THE COLONIST

PHOTOGRAPHIC
SUPPLIES

Kodaks, Premos. Century, Hawk-
eyes, Cinematograph Cameras
»nd Lanterns.

Am»t«ura' dcraloplnf and prlBt-

Isf don* at ataort notlo*.

Anything appertaining to photo-

graphy we hava.

ALBERT K. MAYNARD
716 Pandora Btract

quite frank In stating that "Prult-a-

tlves" alone cured him of distressing

Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble.

BOc a box, 6 for $26.0, trial size, 2bc

At all dealers or sent on receipt of

price by Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

Oak Bay
Very desirable new ,S-roomcil

house on Monterey Avenue,
close to Brighton Place, for
sale. .Stands on two large lots.

Thoroughly -modern and well
fini.ohed, exceptionally large
rooms, open fireplaces, garage,
close to car and sea. This Is

one of the best housps In Oak
Bay and is a splendid iniy, on
terms to arrange, at j^ll.500

OWNERS--

' Overseas

Investment Agency
308 Pembarton Blk., Victoria, B.C.

Tclt'phiine ;;iiii.

We are building fifty

ranches at

chicken

HARDY BAY
In order to advertise the district,

A FIVE-ACRE CHICKEN FAR.VI

WITH LIVINO HOUSE AND
CHICKEN HOUSE, to,getlier wltli

fifty chickens, for $350, payaolo.

an follows: $10 with application

and $10 monthly.

Act quickly, as only a limited

number will be sold at this figure,

TheWestern Farming

6i Colonizrnoa Co.,

Lirniled

O^niral Of?!cf?: 6 "V^'icch -''Bid"
Vancouver, B. C.

VICTORIA BK.WrH
621 Saywanl Block

MADE IN CANADA

•^.•y

^^i$

Make your
vacation visits more
enjoyable with a

KODAK
Add to the plea.sure of taking i)ic'-

tures the satisfaction of pos.se.?siii{j

pictures of old and new friend.s.

Kodaks $5.00 and itp

Yonr deftler will ax\e. or vre will »end frcn

r<»pv I'f l\0(l«k c.'i.talc>Kiic

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Ltd.

Office and FcctorlM

582-592 King Street,W.
TORONl O, CAN.

Port Hardy, on Hardy Bay, near

Government wharf, lots from 111.*!.

Terms t*.' :;2sh anti |1.S per quarter.

Apply Croft * .\Fihby, 126 Pembcrton
BuUdlW^ Victoria. •

(G AFFRAY

NEAR BEACON HILL

Louis Felice ProbalDJy Fatally

Injured and Charles G,

Spaulding in Jail—Womaii

Has Narrow Escape

.MirKC'd to have been jealoii.-i

l)ciausc he discovered his wife

slriiUins with ' a fellow Ijoarder,

Luui.s Kellce, in Beacon Hill iJtirk last

evening shortly tjc-fore 7 o'ckxik,

• 'harlr-H A. v^puuldlng, a recent arrlvnl

from Seattle, fired four shots, one of

which hit J-'ellce and penetrated the

left breast below the heart- 'Before he
could tiro other shots Spauldlng: whs
cuuglu liy Detective Slc'Ilano, of me
local plain clothes department, who
wa-s n<;'arlj>'. Mt; was taken to the po-
lice station in the police motor patrol,

which first, however, conveyed Kellce

to St. Joseph's hospital. Spuiiidlng rid-

ing: along with his \lctlni. In the ex-

XiOtriB rELJCE
.-;i.r.t and iiroliably I'.Htally Injured, I'v

Charle;; .\ .-pauUling, at Beacon Hill

liiilv Inst evening

citement which followed the shootinB,

JNIrs. Spauldlng ran to her boardin(<

house at Oil Superlorstrc '
> fh'^

was later apprehended an^ ikeii

to the police station, behig hcl<l us .a

material witness. Felice was attended

to by Dr. Hart, -who last nlKht ex-

pressed a hope that the Injured man
might survive, though the Wouftd is a

A'ly serious one.

It v.as nQt deemed advlSa;bTe io per-

mit the police to secure a statement

from Felice "at the hospital, but

Spauldlng was taken there find ideu-

titled by Felice as the man who did

the shooting. No charge was laid

against Spauldlng last night pending
(he outcome of the injuries received

l)y Felice. Should the latter succumb
a charge of luiirder will be laid.

.\ft<r bf-intc put in the patrol wagon
Spaukliiig told the police that ho nu<i

fired at his wife. He believed' that he

had liit her and he requested the police,

after depositing Felice at the ho.spital,

to go back to the park and look for

the woman whom, he believed, he had
injured and possibly klllcil. Mrs.

Spauldlng. whilp being taken to the

police station from her boarding hoiise,

.stated that she and Felice were wjilk-

ing nUmg the pathway running from
Douglas street easterly, Immediately

south of Goodacre lake. They were

but a ftw feet distant from Dougla.s

.street wlun her husband appeared
coining towards them. She warned
her comp.'-inion to look out as her htis-

band appeared ready to start a fl^ht.

Spauldlng, without .savins a word,

is alleged to have pulled thr rovolvor

and <-nnm^en'^e(l .ehnoting.

Secently rrom Saattl*

Spauldlng and his wife canio to Vic-

inria from Sealth- about a month and
a half ago, he IntendluR to .accept a

poaltlcm as "checker" In the Westholnie

grill. Owing to the legal entangle-

ments in which the hotel buslnr.is has

been he did mit get the position and
has lieen waiting until matters were

arrnnjfed so that he <'oul(l start work.

For the pa,«t few week^ the two ha\e
been boarding at a Imardlng hou.si! luii

by .Mr. .1. Siitipson. 611 Superior fdrcet.

At the same house are boarding Dcter-

IIVG Sicllann, of the local plain clothe.i

force, and his wife and T.ouis Felice.

All were rpilte friendly, Spauldlng 1)0-

iiig particularly bright and jovial. Yes-

terday Spnulding and a friend, Juat

for'tltined from r««»p ».

Twcnfy-fivo dollars cas'h and ^15 per

(Hiari(;r will buy a »115 lot in Port

Hardy. ,
.Vpply Croft & 'Asbby, 12C.

Pcmtberton Puiidlnlf. Victoria. *

Port Hardy, on Hnrdy Bay. near

Oov«>rnmpnt wharf, lotn from |115.

Terms |2"( cash nnd ll.'i per q:ia.rter.

App>v Croft A .^Mhby, 126 P«mberton
Building, Vltlorla. •

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd, 1008-10 Government Street

N©ti©ini C©TuiiniteiP

White and I'hu-k Tape, all

widths.

Bias Seam Tape, in white

only, all sizes and widlli.-.

Feather .Stilchinj^ Braid, in

eol<ir< and white.

inil )ie:

I

Cellar Snijports.

Darniii}.,' W'uol.- and Cutttm.

Darninj,' Silk in tuliirs.

All kin(l> ..1 l-'n.^.

Mrioks and I'.}es.

i
lOfimc l-"a<tcners.

J'earl Buttons.

1 lair N'cls.

I lair Ciu-kT.<.

And host< '>i other little

thin<^s too numerous to

mention.

Lata SMpmraemit ©!

Due t4^S%tQ arrival of these iLmgene Wais^ts, we have .specially reduced them as ^C)llows

Jpl,AR^$4rOO, FOR ...,^^,»^. /"iW/va^- •' ^2.25

..,^4trLAR,$4l50»I^OR '..;.i;mk ....^^^rr-^2.£H) ^

•M^y tome 4n whiteiaWm^, m'aUs and marquisettes, with 'pfcti$mm^k^'^ ^^.?.'^^
nci^l^tton front or butt4n b&cfc, short skives and long $leeY^^; .

''"

'

i.H.UH illiiii i.» iii
n' | i;iJ'i.rij;BaaafaiteigiaBff8!iasaiiB8ara*. i iji',,i ii I 'v iii

] i

"
iii i|iiii

hone No., I8l

Attention ic

e orders

BuRKE's Original

1849

Brewed by Guinness. Bottled in Dublin by E. & J. Burke

For sale by all Leading Wfne Merchants.

PARADE ON

LABOR DAY
We have the decorating

material for Floats, Badges

for unions.

Victoria Printi ig &
Hh. Co

54 Yates St.

ARE YOU LIVING UPTO YOUR MEANS?

A
Canada
West
Deposit
Book

In Your
Pocket
Drives
Away
Worry

^^s^

Did you ever ask yourself this question

:

"What would become of my family if my
salarv stoi)ped today?" Tf you weigh this

matter carefully, you will realize what a

crime it i.s to your.-^elf and family to live up
to the full extent of your income. A saving's

account with us is in a secure place, where
it is always ready for you. Remember, $t

rtpcns an account with us.

Make Your First Deposit Now

CANADA WEST TRUST CO., LTD.
Capital $1,000,000

Head Office, Victoria, B. C.

Clarence Building Yates and Douglas Streets

SAN FRMCISGQ
Geary Street, nbovs Uiiion Square

Europcen Plon $l.''iO a day up
Amencau Plan $3.00 a day tip

Nbw Ptcel and bride strncturv
Lvery comfort and convenicncp.
A high, clar.s hotel at very rr.odcrate

rates. In the center ut tlifaire and
retail dislriif. On car Hnea trars-
f trring to «11 parts of city. Electric

oiTtuibus meets all ttAins and
sreoniers

[HOTEL STEWART

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE

Authorized Capital, $6,000,000 -

WINNIPEG
Paid Up Capital, $a,aoo,ooo

DIRECTORS
Sir D. H. McMillan, K. C. M. G.

Capt. Wm. Robinson

H. T. Champion Frederick Nation

W. C. Leistikow vSir R. P. R<jblin

- ' - Robt. Campbell

^_^ . _ - L. M. McCarthy

A general Banking Business transacted at all Branches.

.Accounts of Individuals, Firms. Corporations and Societies car-

ried on most favorable terms.

Special care given to Savings Bank .Accounts.

Branches throughout Canada.

['resident

Vice-President

Jas. H. Ashdown
Hon. D. C. Cameron

General Manager
Supt. of Branches

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager Victoria Branck

\ \
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Th» Coloc:*( Prlnllna »nd PuMtihIn*
Company, Limited binltlllty.

llll-llit Broad Sircel. Victoria. B. C.

J. B. H. UATSON.

THE DAILY COLONIST

Subicrlptlon Rats* Payable In AdTanca
Dallrervd by Carrier at

FIFTY CENTS FEB MONTH
Ttsrly I'OO
H«lf yearlr *•••
Quarterly l-i(

SnbaorlpUon RMm by Mall

Canada and Oraat Britain
r early li.OO
Half-yearly 2. BO
Quarterly 1.31

United Statee of America
Tenrly t«.00
Half-yearly 1.00
Quarterly l.l*

t»-

Saturday, August 24, 1912

TK2 BAIiVOB'B TSXP

The B. C. Salvage Company's steamer

Saivor Bailed last evening for Balboa,

r.-inatna, where she will endeavor to

talve the Pacific Mall liner - Newport.

The operations will be In charge of

Captain \V. H. LfOgan, agent at Victoria

of the I-ondon Salvage Company, This

incident possesses unusul Intereyt be-

cause It demonstrates anew that tho

tJt.-<j| Esquiniait. l«..Wlltt«F ft^PPed

other un the n^jj^ll^/coaat ot-JuMmttm*

and it A» ^A -^kMllr.jl^ M? ,«l- ^»*

Salvor is under a retainer from the Do*

govenuMttt. and it' la verjr satia*

to be aM* to i«ar itat, •• «oon

114 hmUm *HWw l|)»lil|i» Mwt
j,
CI

ftipulatlng that the «i|i|g||^''l&npany

should havo their auxiliary eaQtpment

ready to meet any emergency that may
arise. The Newport Is a ship of United

States registry, but she Is insured In

LIoyd'.«<, which, as .every one probably

Uiiows, is a British concern. The Salvor

will therefore be engaged In a worlc that

may save the British insurers a very

large sum of money.

Tile enterprise exhibited by the B. C.

Salvage Company, of which the Messrs.

Bullen are the principal stockholders,

in undertaking so great a contract, more

than three thousand miles from home, is

not only a splendid advertisement lor

tlial company, but also places Esquimau

before the shipping world and the gen-

eral public In a new and highly gratify-

ing light. Much credit Is due 3VIr. Shep-

herd for the energetic manner in which

he proceeded to secure the assent of the

l^omlnlon government to tha departurt

of the Salvor from Canadian waters.

As soon as he became aware' that the

services of the vessel were required, he

rU.ced himself in communication with

Mr. G. H. Perley, the Acting Prime

Minister, and secured his assent to the

^oyage. Mr. Perley's prompt disregard

of the restriction.-? of red-tape exhibited

a very gratifying appreciation on hla

part of the necessities of the. case.

In making this reference to the Sal-

vor's trip, we would like to say a few

words in regard to Captain Logan, who
1- one of the more recent shipping men
to make his home In Victoria, and who
has become an enthusiast over the pos-

sibilities of this port In addition to re-

presenting the London Salvage Company
Captain I.iOgan la Lloyd's agent here. He
i.s a shipmaster of wide experience and

observation, a man full of energy, and

om- whose labors on behalf of this city

win undoubtedly produce very great and

very beneficial results.

the open sea being absolutely free from

ohstr'.^ct!or.n cf ijiy mnd.

Abundant terminal faclUtleB for

ocean-borne traffic wlH be proxided.

The Dominion gov rnment is about to

construct a breakwater that will more

than Quadruple the acoommodatlons at

the Outer liarbor.

Victoria will be within five years the

terminus of more than seven hundred

miles of railway on Vancouver Island

alone, and will have modern car-ferry

connections over land-locked waters

with all the principal railway lines on

the continent. The fact that Victoria Is

on an island, so far from being a dis-

advantage to it as a great trade and dis-

tributing ct-ntre. Is un actual benefit, be-

cause it makes the port accessible to the

largest veasel.s with u minimum of risk

iind delay.

Victoria expects shortly to be the

terminus of a system of railways which

will be connected by an all rail line with

the continental systems by meahs of a

serins of bridges aoross narrow chan-

nels about midway of the length of Van-
couver Island.

The climate of Victoria is remark-

able for the absence of extremes of heat

ance all

^fUth any

other city; a fact now 'j^^^i^lna far

and wtde. Already thousand* c^ vtofi^

tlKn mftde their bomea liera for iOit*

reason alpne^ J • »

Vatteouv^r Aiaand* with iittt «rM olT tti^

^00 mtm/» viam,ia natuMtutStr mktar.

•Uy 1^ (lebMt cdtntrir of ita alsa tn

Itw world. Ita reaoure— ecwdiat of t«e-

TKB rx.TurO' xjBoidir

The Flying Legion Is duo to arrive

In Victoria at noon today. This body is

composed of a number of distinguished

and Influential cltlzrns of the State of

Ct-Ufornla, who will be very welcome to

British Columbia's capital city. If the

weather is propitious, and for this the

prospect seems excellent, the visitors

ought to have an exceedingly pleasant

time. An attractive and varied pro-

gramme has been prepared for their en-

tertainment, and the citizens, with their

customary hospitality, may be trusted

to see that they enjoy themselves and

also learn something of the beauty of

the city and of the brilliant future

awaiting it.

Our visitors are coming at a very In-

teresting epKJch in the history of Vic-

toria- They will witness the beginning

of what seems likely to be a great

change In the character of the city.

They will see on every side evidences of

growth and expansion, tho transition

stages from a quiet town to a. large and

highly prosperous city. 'We may say to

them that Victoria has been a little

backward In experiencing the progress-

ive movement, which has been charac-

tr.rlstlo of the Pacific Coast; but within

a year or two a great change has come

about, and there seems to be no valid

reason why the city should not enjoy a

long and uninterrupted period of rapid

expansion. Perhaps our visitors may be

Interested In a brief epitome of some of

the fibtors which will combine to as-

sure this prosresa Among them are:

A oommandlnc situation in respect to

ccean-borne commerce. For this no port

en the Pacific Coast it, better situated

than "Victoria, and very few of them are

».« weiU altuatad. The approach from

tk|« tsa la .of the most favorable charae-

tr[^ "nt* oovma-fron the ct|y dockg to

p.^ lanO. the fUuNit toNWta di «<»inpikr-

«te) tlqiW IB tlia world, an eJhiaMlMi*

Off eMelieoi eeei/ twrjjr -WfMi^ 4|M90i^ta cf

esf class, great coast^ and river fisher-

ies, an abundance of game, a bewildrr-

Ing variety of scenery from snow-cap-

ped, 'glacier-burdened mountain fpeaks to

beautiful little valleys through which
flow limpid streams.

Victorians expect the city to become
one of the greatest commercial cen-

tres on the Paciflo Coast and one of the

fcreatest of all residential points. Everyr-

thing is rapidly tending In these direc-

tions. •

TBIBTTTSS OP BESFSOT

The tributes of reispect that have
been and are being paid, to the late
General Booth of the Salvation Army
testify In the most eloquent way to

the esteem in which that noble Christ-

ian was held the world over. Those
who have Joined in them havo honored
themselves at least eqiially with him
to whom the respect has been shown.
Scarcely greater recognition could have
been given him If he bad heen among
the most eminent of the world's rulers,

and even In the case of any of them the

appreciation of personal worth and
meritorious deeds could not have been
more profound. As Queen Alexandra
said in her message of eympathy, his

work will live Corever. The life of

General Booth has been and will con-

tinue to be an inspiration, to thousands.

He was one of the world's greatest

men.

ladles and gentlemen at the reception

tenoereu io iii« visiCorw 'oy the provin-

cial government. To avoid any misun-

derstanding wr- may add that no In-

vitations lo the reception have been Is-

suwl. but that all citizens are free to

attenil.

The evening paper says In a headline

that the National Transcoulinental will

be completed through to "California"

in time to haudle tho full shipments

of grain. This will do to put aide by

aide with The Colonist's statement yes-

terday morning that yesterday was
the 260th anniversary of the passing of

the "University Bill." Cochrane was

meant in the one case, and Uniformity

in the other.

The announcement that the track

walkers of the Intercolonial railway

are on strike reminds us of the para-

dox that while tho Industrial Disputes

Investigation act applies to every other

railway in Canada it has no application

on the Intercolonial. It Is certainly

peculiar that a piece of legislation of

that character, which has for Its ob-

ject IniMiiiilMW'liiofore a strike Is al-

loweit^ ^i|lWlp<|,ilipit' have effect upon a
fsavnnmim^il^ railway.

1, '

The Duke of SttthnfjUMBd ^ .enxaced

In » project. wbi^^^^^MMlfifHo prove

of th«.Jri«beBt Untmt ti^H^ HMsittmi
PM|>la from the firtHelt m** -wA «t

$t<mt tmiWlwMw to <»anBda. To brine

ft Ittrte tmmlMr of peoitle. to the Z>o>

wlnloa and to place tbefp os ready.

<MU!« fams tmder flay«ra,Ue eaadltUms

IiAUXIZB ADTD THE XTATT

The evening paper Is very greatly In

error in eaying: "Tho Colonist thinks

that because Sir Wilfrid Laurler Is a
member of the Imperial Privy Council

he Is In duty bound to give RL Hon.

R. L. Borden the heneflt of his counsel

In the matter of a Canadian navy." This

is exactly what The Colonist did not
say, and which it was at pains to

avoid saying. If our contemporary will

refer again to the article, which it

has misrepresented, it will 'see that

the position taken by The Colonist

wa,-? that if Mr. Borden should repre-

sent to the Liberal leader that he de-

sired to consult with him in regard

to an emergency contribution. It was
difficult to see how he could refuse

to comply with the invitation. In re-

gard to a Canadian navy we expressly

said that we could see no apparent
reason why the customary parlia-

mentary practice should not be follow-

ed. Neither did we say that Sir Wil-

frid Laurler had lany duty devolving

upon him In any respect because h.» Is

a member of the Imperial Privy Ojun-
cll. What we had In mind was the

fact that he Is a member of what )s

called tlie Kings' Privy Council for

Canada, of, which, we may remind our

contemporary, Mr. William Templeman
Is also a member. May we venture to

suggest that, whether or not It may be

advisable or possible to take the navy
out of politics. It ought not to be Im-

possible lo take it out of the fephere

of misrepresentation?

TODAT'8 ruxroTzov

There will be a luncheon to the mem-
bers of the Klylng Legion at the Em-
press today at 1:30 and a reception In

the evening In the Parliament Building

at 8:80.

In view of the fact that the gentle-

men composing the visiting organiza-

tion are as distlngulshea a group as

ever left California on a tour It Is very

desirable that the business men of tho

city should make an effort to bo pre-

sent at the luncheon and testify by

their presence their Sipprectatlon of the

honor conferred upon Victoria by its

isltors It is also groatly to be hoped

that there. will be a larfe fatherIng of

ftSHAi|ial>

SSSSSc
type,"Va« fully loaded but four of tho
shells had been discharged.

Louis Felice is about twenty-six years
of age and an Industrious young man,
who until afeout ten days ago was en-
gaged on construction work in the city.
He was enjoying a holiday, a guest of
Detective and Mrs. SIcllano, He has
been a rosUlent of Victoria for some
years and was highly thought of by his
crmpatrlots.

Spauldlng, prior to his arrival here
with his wife, was a" resident of Seattle
for some years, having been employed
at the Hotel Butler for three years and
a half, and later at the Arctic club, tho
headquarters of the Arctic Brotherhood,

Spauldlng will be arraigned in the
police court this morning before Magis-
trate Jay, but the preliminary hearing
will ho adjourned. Last night he was
attempting to get Into touch wlh Mr.
George Powell, of Vancouver, who was
in the city yesterday, and with whom he
had some legal business yesterday
afternoon.

U* Hi» OMciTe ^iSorto wttl tagtuaA *»
•re Dot Just awtune. but th« vtati^mMitiB

reeafdtns hip plane that lu^ve been

-pubHshtnji^ lnj^pl^ ' "that their eciipe

will be,^^^., ;.

A worthr;:tfiiiiiiillfiiii^ Sng.
lish standard of pronunciation of the

English language preserved. This la

quite right, but will he kindly tell us

what Is the English standard? When
the present king was in Victoria some
of our Important people were rather in-

dignant because "he talked \\ko a Can-

adian," as they put it. There are as

many ways of sounding syllables end-

ing In "ough. • How, for example, ought

"ate" to be pronounced! Scores of edu-

cated English people pronounce it "et."

But there might well be a body In the

British Empire correapondlng to

L AcMidamiei FrancaJse, that would fix a
standard both of spelling and pro-

nunciation.

A volume admiraibly illustrated and

containing very Interesting and accur-

ate Information of different phases of

life in . the Dominion Is the 1912 esll-

tlon of Canada Today. It contains 238

pages and Into these have been crowd-

ed articles, . carjBfuily compiled, and all

presented In such a manner as to Im-

mediately attract attention. It Is a

book which win appeal to the intend-

ing immigrant, to the capitalist look-

ing for investments, to the prospector

and the sportsman, and als« to the

lover of beautiful and varied i»cenery.

In fact one and all would find matters

of more than ordinary Interest in the

volume which is a production tfliat re-

flects great credit on the pulbMshers

of Canada.

Liberal newspapers of Canada

are making a great display of a speech

by Congressman Underwood, In which

the Democratic leader In the House of

Representatives dwells upon the var-

ious items of tariff taxation which

the American consumer has to pay by

reason of the protective tariff. But
they are apparently not aware that Mr.

Underwood has been guilty of a very

grave piece of plagiarism. The original

author of this fiction—for it Is a fiction

In so great a country as the United

States, with Its enormous domestic pro-

duction of all the necessaries of life

and to a lesser degree also a fiction In

Canada—was the late G. E, Casey, In

his life tlmq Liberal M, P. for East

Elgin. The story has done yeoman's

service In many Liberal campaign
pamphlets, but it has apparently had

no effect upon the electors, or for that

matter upon the Liberal leaders, who
for sixteen long years proved that

their boasts of tariff reduction were

a sham and a delusion.

Vancouver Cadets

Sir.— A.s an old military man, and
one wlho held nn offU-er'a commission
from Queen Victoria for many ypars. I

cannot help but be proud of the mili-

tary fame the hlgti school cadets are

obtaining for Canada In Auatralta.

There Is, however, one item wo must
not lose sight of, and I am sure Capt.

Davy and Bhe school trustees would
endorse thla statem^'nt, that the suc-

cess of the cadets Is In no small meas-
ure duo to the Interest 'akon In them
by tlhelr devoted drill Instructor—the

able sergeant-major. I ;tnr,-w the boys
themselves both love and appreciate

this generous, kindly and yet strict in-

structor,

FRANK RICHARDS, J. P.

Vancouver, B. C, Augtrat 2.1.

Kaleer'B Zadlsposltlon

CASSEL HBSSO. Nassau. Aug. 3i?.—

The O-erman emperor has contracted

a slight cold. Owing to this Indlapo-

sltion, the proposed attendance of his

majesty at the Court theatre has been
caqcelled.

<in>,w-* i'i ;
i

SHOOTING AFFRAY
NEAR BEACON HILL

Continued on Pace 4. Col. 4.

over from Seattle, went down town,
the former returning about 6.30 o'clock.

In the meantime Mrs. SIcllano, Mrs.
»Spaulding and Felice went out walk-
ing, the first named returning home,
leaving the other two at the park.
Spauldlng, when he got home and dis-
covered his wife was not In the house,
evidently remembered that she had
told him of her intention lo go for a
stroll in the pank. for he started out
after her. He went but a bitKk from
the house when he returned and run-
ning up to his room remained there
but a minute or two when he came
downstairs and rushing through the
house started again towards the park.

roUowed by Detective

Detective SIcllano, who had come
home immediately after Spauldlng, no-

tlceti the lattsr's apparent excitement,
and evidently fearing Spauldlng was
angry at his wife's absence, followed tho
man towards the park. Spauldlng, as
soon as he got to the park, ran across
Douglas street to tho entrance to tho
path leading past the lake, where he
discovered Felice and Mrs. Spauldlng.
Detective SIcllano lost sight of him as
h« disappeared behind, the trees border-
ing thi> path, but IjMMK ^e shots, ran
forward In time tO'SitoliS&uldlng stand-
ing "With the revolver In his hand while

«lkM« tbikMfik,'tli*''«onB«r ...„^._
to the hoepltil «UI «p«itMttW «»

SuttOA

loan be devoted to sewer purpeees and
""T. v.Scn Aldcrrr.ii. Cu;uu«ii Utt;..ii.:

that money voted for 43n» purpo»«' could
not be used for another, .\lderman
Beard still stuck to his assertion that
the money could be used for sewer pur-
poBfB Alderman B^ard failed to see
the necesaliy of a parapet on the wall
such as proposed, especially at tlils time
when funds arc urgently required for

more nfcessary work.

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA

TRIBUTES TO MEMORY
Baferenca to FaKaing of Salvation Army

X.eitd«r In Many ZiOcal Churches
Tomorrow

In many of the city, ciiurcnes refer-

ence will be made tomorrow to the la-

uu^nted death of General Booth, thus
emphasizing the fact that the great
work which he did for the causo of

Suffering humanity has won for lilm

the respect and adniiratloi;i of all shades
of rellglou.M opinion. At the morning
service of St. Andrew's Presbyterian
church the past.ir, Uev. W. Ltjslle Clay,

win take as the suuject of IiIk sermon,
"The Death of General Booth." In the

evening at the First Baptist church.
Rev. J. B, Warnlcker will conduct a
special service, taking as his text "Gen-
eral Booth—the Friend of the Poor."

A memorial service will alfeD be held
on Sunday evening at Emmanuel Bap-
tlat church when Rev. William Stev^n-

on "General Booth and
%•- |he Jam^ J^^ Metho-

mm #i!H 'tiitke a« the text «#'Mf» e^hti'
-WWMon. "hMmmk.tmH the Life of

oe-SZThlo^ '
Gewral Booth.". •

'*, v^" » JXh» local eoii>e of the SeWation Armjr
will' hoi da •ificUM' wewortea everiff*"*!
7:ao p. m. IR 4h* lBimp»eee- -t]i*itft||>l|^

ilhtoh wni be of a most »iovlB|r ^&lit

MpttMirt niture. Colonel <HMikl|i orfO
he In eherge wle l>« by m nwKiliet f
ether wen known Tieltlng oflleer* tett
others, end ^ i» hoped thAt all those
who to'red, «nd revered the dead gener-
al, and who ere not taklhs P»rt in any

t-ehweh- ra êmo^la^-8ennce 'ta IrtitK yhn-
share In the Army's demonstration '«lf,

love and loyalty to Its lato chief,

Zn Memor
Upon their general de

gazes.

And silent falls the Instant tear.

And mingled notes ring on thr; car
Of grief and praises.

The world Is proud to toll of his life's

story

—

or sacriflc-.j. anJ noble love
That .speaks »o US of God above.

Enthroned In glory.

NEWS OF THE CITY

Heavy Travel—T^mvel from sound
and mainland points was yesterday
again exceptionally heavy. This year,
to « «raater extent than—ever^ before
it is manifest that Victoria is the mec-
ca of large numbers of people for week-
end outings.

Concert at Bmpress—^All memberj? of
the Arlon club &ro reminded and spe-
cially requested to be at the Empress
hotel tomorrow evening at a quarter
to nine, to take part In the programme
arranged for the entertainment of the
member* of the Flying Legion. The
club will sing from the north end of
the rotunda, where the orchestra pls^ys,
and members are asked to oongregtite
there.

Por Strathooaa Pork—Mr. W. w.
Foster, deputy minister of public works,
will leave today for Strathcona park
to meet the members of the Alpine club
who are camping there and secure from
eome of the botanical members of the
party hints on the preservation and
devel<»pment of the flora of the district.
He will at the same time inspect road
work and other public unrlertaklngs In
tho neighborhood.

Inoculation for Typhoid—The provin-
cial board of health has issued a bulle-
tin on the value of inoculation as a
protection against typhoid fever. The
vaccine may he injected by a doctor or
by a trained nurse and three Injections
are sufficient, at intervals of ten days.
Dr. Bapty, in the bulletin, states Oi.-it
after the first injection there may be
a Might feeling of illness and head-
ache, hut seldom sufficient to cause a
roan to abstain from work, while the
subsequent Injections cause no dis-
comfort. Stati.stics, he adds, have shown
that of those properly Inoculated where-
evcr it has been tried practically none
have taken typhoid within a year, and
protection is probably afforded for .a

much longer period.

SEA WALL PARAPET

'W^ork as Suggested by City Engluear
WotUd Cost About Twelve

Thousand Dollars

On the recommendation of City En-
gineer Rust, bids will be called for the
erection of a concrete parapet along tho
top of the sea wall at Rosa Bay ceme-
tery at an estimated cost of between
$f2.00^'and $13,000 or about $.S.2B per
foot^ This amount dofis not Inrludo
khrfcost of ornamental lamp posts or
Ti'jfing therefore. The engineer's
sketch of the proposed parapet was ap-
proved by tho street committee of the
city council yesterday afternoon.
The engineer stated that the Appro-

priation for the sea wall was $160,000
and the expendlturas to date, includlni;

the discount on the debenture.«i, h>ad

been 1103,000, leaving a balance of
157,000. After providing for the para-
pet there would be left $4 4,000, an
amount insufficient for the proposed
paving of the roadway at the rear of
the wall, a work which would cost ap-
proximately $(10,000.

Aldermen Anderson and Baker urged
that the pavement be first completed
and If possible devote the balance of

the loan to this work and allow the

construction of the parapet to stand
over until next year.

Alderman Beard suggested that the

amount now left to the credit of the

'Visit of Bastern OffloUla May
Bxtenalon of Xntarprlae In Provlnoa

VANCOUVER, B. C, Aug. 28.—Mr, H.
A. Richardson, Toronto, general man-
ager qf the Bank of Xove Scotln, and
Mr. G. Hunt, manager of the Montri^al
branch of that banl<, are in Vancouver
and will remain in British Columbia
ten days.

This bank, which recently Increased

Its capitalization by a inlUion dollars,

lips ai th; present time only threu

branches in the province; two in Van-
couver and one at Victoria, and the

presence of these two eastern officlaKs

here at this time is taken as an Indi-

cation that active .steps are anticipated

In the very near future for the organi-

zation (if additional branches In Hrltl.sli

Columbia.

Mr. Richardson expressed himself as

struck with the wonderfully extensive

industrial and business possibilities of

the country, but he di'dlnKl to author

Izc II statement i' organization

contemplated the i :o inaugurat-

ing of new branches.

NOTE AND COMMENT

SEATTLE HARBOR WORKS

Over 93,000,000 to Be Spent jfUXk

provements to Fnget

SEATTLE, Wash,. Aug. 2S.--The Se-

T
.
r-^ -nr

-r-iJ^im^jrtMjt with the no^no TerailBM 06m.
pany. ItlfltrJtOM; ^w^j^oration. tirovidJnff

f^r haiHtor«IIVpwveijwHtti( to be made
here at a ooet of '%»a»&fi»9. A Isri*
IMWi^ff .PMTbttr, Island preimrty »
fc M<M.'' iil''itji ft Iffor Torfc c^aearii which
Jkgreetflo iS||%«i^«Da»iito Utattat to
the Bush temqjtniM In Brdeklyn. The
itma at ihn. Iwum. la, thirty»aM;w> Tha,
traot was signed by Cammlssioners

^ttenden and BOthsbertr* m majjortty o^
fh« eMuntselon.

King's Policy Which Has EUcited Ap*
proval. Will Probably be Extended

cop>-Proud of tho hosts which he
mandcd ever

With patience; and with courage tnie
Beneath tho waving red and blue

Defeated never.

•Twin be our Joy tD k?ep his tombstone
vern.ll, .

While angels, robed In shining white
Shall weave for him a chaplet bright

In Heav'n Eternal.
CHARLOTTE ANDERSON.-

Victoria, 1012.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
f " tv.j)X_CalKarjr, .have.

Mr.s. Frank : Vork, Is

i.mons.st th: (;;:• ^ t .ipress.

Mr. rmn.ih; Hardner
, of Liverpool,

, Is at the Empress,Kiir

Mr. P. .r. Klllvard of Kobe, Japan, is

a guest nt the Empress.
,

Mr and Mrs. M.H. Saunders, of Win-
nipeg, are at the Emprosa.

Mr. 'Gordon Campbell, of Vancouver.
Is In town.

Mr. an Mrs. W. T. Williams have re-

moved from Linden avenue to Foul Bay
road.

Miss May Goodfleld and Mrs. W.
Robcrvon, leavo Monday for a visit to

Seattle:

Miss Kenny, secretary to the deputy
minister of public works, has returned
from a vacation trip.

Dr. W. H. Ettgar. one of the leading
practitioners of Halifax, N. S., Is at
the Empress.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Shepherd and
Miss Mlchclsen, of Xassau. the
Bahamas, aro among the late arrivals
at the Empress.

Mrs. Grace Denlson of Toronto, who
Is bettor known as "Lady Gay," of
Toronto Saturday Night, left yesterday
for tho east, after a trip to Alaska,

Mrs. J. A. Johnson of Portland, Ore.,

and her family, are visiting Mrs. Frank
J. Sehl of 2411 Work street, for a few
wc<»kg,

Mm. J. Miller, Esquimau, leaves
icmorrow night tor a months visit to
Ivamloops, the g-uest of Mrs. J. F.
Smith.
Miss Lillian Grant, accompanied by

Mis;-! Kathleen Dowdall, motored from
Cumberland Uct week, after spending
a vacation at Mrs. Grant's summer
c.)tt:jef. "Joll.v Co't, Ro.vs neach.

Mrs. and Miss Spain havo left Byron
.street, Oak Bay, and taken up their

rosidenco at 3S2 Vancouver street, oft

Cook street.

Mr. R. F. Grppn, M.I'., who ha.s been
in Revelstoko for the laying of the

cornerstone of th?> new wing
, of the

Victoria hospital and the turning of

the first sod on the Mount Revelstoke
scenic road, has returned to the city.

Miss Jessie Allan, of I.,ontlon, Eng-
land, the daughter of tho late Sir Wil-
liam Allan, for many yoar.'< a member
of ttio British liouflp of corranons. Is

ill \'-- r iripresa for « few days,

Mr. .\. M. OrcnfeU of London, Eng-
land, Tvlll be among the vlaibors to

Victoria, next month. He is chairman
(f the Canadian Agencies, Ltd.. and
largely interested In western develop-
ment.

Mrp. Jean MacGrogor and hor
daug'hter Kate, of Reglna, Sank,, who
have been visiting tho pest few wpoks
wlt4i the former's son, Mr. .1. L. Mac-
Gregor of Belleville street, loft Tliiira-

day afternoon for home, visiting rela-

tives and friondfi in Vancouver and
Calgary en route.

The marriaige took place on Thurs-
day evening at tho Congregational
churrth of Miss Mary A. Clay, only

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan

Clay of Cook Btreet. to Mr. Percy B.

Graves, of Victoria, a nephew of the

late president of the 'White Pa»s A
Yukon Railway. The Rev. Hermann
Carson officiated at Vhe oeremony.

Colonel .\lexandre Roy, .\, D. C. M.
V. O., who Is to succeed Colonel Wad-
more as district commandant ir. tihis

city, Is one of the best soldiers In Can-
ada, and will undoubtedly be most pop-
ular in this district. An accountant
in earlj- lif»>, he Joined the Both regi-

ment (the Mount Hoyal Rifles) in

18S0, and soon decided to make hla
future career a military one. This
was accentuated by his experience In

the Northwest reb lllon of 1886. when
ho served with tho Sixty-Fifth as a
captain, and was ijresenl at the en-
gagement of Frenchman's Butte and
asslHleU In the capture of the great
Indiiui chief. Big Bear. In 1897 he
was appointed Uistrlct officer com-
manding of No. 6 district. He waa
made chief staff officer of the Quebec
command In 1908, and has since been
officer commanding the district. He
Avas in charge of the dismounted

.

troops of the military contingent
which represented Canada at the coro-
nation of King George V., and is a
member nf tlie Royal Victorian order.
His selection for this command Is a
signal proof of the ability of Hon. Sam
Hughes to pick out tSie right men for

^,jHhe right place. Colonel Roy is an
Uent soldier, a good icomrade and _,

fine citizen. He Is 53 years of age
and 4imnarr.led.

LONDON. Aug. 23.—The King's policy of
visiting industrial centres, which haa^ met
with such warm approval, w'l'. It Is prob-
able, be extended during the coming winter.
HiK SlaJcHty desires to obtain experience at
first hand as tu the Indoor preoccupations
of Ills subjects iu every rank of life. He
will 'attend typical meetings of the Royal
society, the Itoyal Qeographlcal society, and
other learned boilles, and His Majesty will
also pa.v visits to some (Educational centiee.
Including those in which evening classes
are being held, and probably be present at
gymnastic and other displays.

A Secreacing Population

Much comment Is being made in

these days on the decreasing popula-
tion of Prince Edward Island. The
Uttlo province itself Is troubled about
the loss of representation in the fed-
eral parliament and efforts are be-

ing made to promote immigration from
Great Britain. Articles are being writ-

ten advising the young people to stay
at home and setting forth tiho advan-
tages-of the island as a place in which
to spend a lifetime. These .are many.
Ko nian who has a farm and knows
how to w-ork can fall to make a com-
fortable living for himself and his

family. He can give his boys and
girls, a good education and send them
out Into the world well equipped for

the battle of life. In few countries Is

there such universal well-being. The
farmers' houses are comfortable. The
country Is thickly settled, giving op-

portunity for social Intercourse and
for mutual Improvement. The stan-

dard of morality Is high and the peo-

ple are Intelligent. The climate in

summer and early autumn is delight-

ful. Tlie winters, though long, are not
severe. The springs and fells are un-
pleasant. It la true, but not more so
than those of other parts of the At-
lantic coast. Busine.ss is steady and
the price of produce good. In no part
of the world are there to be found
scenes of greater peaceful pastoral

beauty. The summer visitor who
spends a few weeks In one of the big
farmhouses and sees the rosy-ciheeked

children, the stalwart young men and
the handsome, wholesome girls who
with the still strong father and tflie

busy mother form the household, will

wonder why anyone should want to go
away. In the fields the grain is ripen-

ing and vegetables for winter use are

growing. Well-bred cattle feed in

green pastures and handsome horses

are at work on Mia /arms or are ready
to be harnessed to the comfortable
carriage.

Everywhere the sea or the bay Is

near with Its opportunities for sea-

bathing and boats and steamers ply

backwards and forwards with their

load of merry excursionists. And yet,

thfi mother will tell with a sigh tlhat

her son leaves for college as soon as

the summer work Is over, and per-

haps, that her daughter has accepted a

situation as teacher or business woman
on the praJrles or at tho Paolfic coast.

Once gone, she knows too woM they

are not likely to return except as vis-

itors. Tho advantages of life at home,
the cert.Tlnty of a competencv in old

age and of constant and profitable em-
ployment while heoltJh and strenigth

last, are advanced In vain. The blot>d

of the old sea kings, of Scottish ances-

tor.-? or of t<he English adventurers who
have plantevl tho fl.ip in every corner

of tho world, ia strong in their veins.

RIftk and uncertainty are set at nought
a.nd lliey set out to enter, as they think,

on a broader and fuller life. Canada
and PBpeoially western Canada, Is

gre.itly liidebled to the sons and
daiighter.=! of tho beautiful little prov-

ince. Their training on tlio farm has
taugiit thorn patience, hardihood and
resoiurce.fulnesp. The great majority

leave home with a strong moral sense

nnd fixed principles. ^ They moke ex-

cellent and, for the most part, buc-

cPBsful pioneers. Education, in our
own province, owes much to iBlnntlers.

and they are to he found In promi-

nent positions 1n almost every wB.lk of

life. It iB perfectly true that to gain

these, many have endured hards-hlps

and privations unthought of at home.
If some have failed, the number Is not
KO large us to discourage others from
netllnig out. No better service Is be-

ing done for Canada as a whole than

la being acoorapUahed In Prince £d-
wac^ ^Hfi"^ home* .-

'the Ottawa Journal Jdi^p currency
to a- Btoteroent about i|£fi|lic records
of Canada Whioh MMal'^OfWprehenslon.
It atatea tbat,/«riiwi the ^Mffnt govern-
ment nnAertook to di8(»ia|.>'{;i||iri'«laims

0f.4;)««b«9 tp ttie dletruii'^

Premier Oootn wrote Premtir
asklnjK that Ungavv should tw
lu tin gWUVWIW W Mi Utm BBe ^
Keewatln waa beU)« added to Jtanlt&ba.^
He l^erred to a resolution of the aS',

•«Pfthly In 1909. conferences 0^'-
'•Qtia.wyovernmerit et which ^'

"

"""

waa fully gone
,
into, and added that

at dissolution In the summer of 1911
the terms had been substantially
agreed upon.
As was quite natural. Premier Bor-

den looked up the files In the privy
councir office to read over the cor-
resipondence and make himself fami-
liar with the negotiations that had
been carried on. Strange, to say,
nothing coultl be found, and Mr. Bor-
den was accordingly obliged in his
answer to Premier Gouin to insert the
following:

"In the meantime, per^iaps you will

be good enough to forward to me the
documents alluded to In the third

paragraph of your loter. On inquiry
In the privy council office, I am in-

formed that no documents or corre-

spondence are to be found."

It would be extremely interesting to

know what became of the documents
mehtioncd. No one who knows Sir

Wilfrid Laurler will believe for a min-
ute that he woujd be a party to Uie

transfer of any public documents from
their rightful (Jepartment, and It looks

as If a careful Investigfltlon was in

order to ascertain what has become of
the record.

V:^>

Toronto'B Sxhibltlon.

TORONTO, Ont., Aug. 23,—Work is

being rushed on the new Dominion
government hulldlnge at the Canadian
National exhibition, which was to have
been completed for Monday's opening.

Saskatchewan has an exhibit which
will attract much attention. It la a
miniature Niagara Falls, in which
wheat instead of water will come over
the precipice. The designs convey the

Idea that wheat is to the west what
Niagara is to the east. In the Do-
minion government exhibit, a grain

elevator loading a ship will be seen.

All the provinces make grain a promi-
nent feature of their displays and
Manitoba has' some designs worked out
with this year's yield.

Pool Champion Xsre

There Is In Victoria at present the

Canadian pool champion, Mr. Eidward

Doud, of Hamilton, Ont., who will be
seen all next week in competition with
Victoria wlelders of- the cue at the

Broad street billiard parlors, in exhi-

bition matches, playing In the after-

noon at 2:30 and in the evening at 8.

Mr. Doud has many records to his

credit. In St. Paul and MinneapoUs
last spring he made two runs of 110

and 116 at line-up pool, which he con-

siders tha most difficult style. In a
match game at Spokane In May he
broke all records for that part of the

world iby making a run of 184, never
equalled on a 4% by 9 tabla In a
practice game at the Broad street par-

lors he made a run of 77 balls, which
breaks the high run record of Victoria.

He Is goIn« to try to make'' a run of

100. Until the game at Spokane his

hlg1i run was 129. made at San Fran-
cisco three years ago.

'Woman's Awful Crime

NEW YORK, Aug. 2.—Despondent be-

cause of Illness and the fact that one
of her seven chlldien was a sufferer

from Infantile paralysis, Mrs. Louis
Nunlman. 35 years old, wife of a wheel-
wright, killed her crippled boy and tried

to kill herself and her four weeks Old
baby by gas asphyxiation last night
Neighbors discovered the distracted wo-
man's act In time to save her Ufa and
that of tha baby, but the crippled boy, '

a lad of four, was taken from her arms
dead.

Rpeclal BcKMrva Rcgtment
Owlnjr to the sp^clsl character of Its OOB-

stltutlon. King Edward's Horse (ths King**
Oversea Dominions' Regiment In London)
has be«n removed from the TerrltorlsJ Force
and msds Into a Sp<-clal Reserve refimant
of cavalry. It thus becomes the third
mounted reglmcit belonalng to this special
branch of the service.

Misa Elsie Cowley, of Winnipeg, has
arrived in town on a visit to her father,
Rev. Canon ("Rowley, Foul Bay road.

Mr. H. B. Rrownell, the assistant
(wnaral western agent of the Merehsnu
Mutual line of Inland steamshiiMi, it In
Victoria on a holiday trip. His heed-
quarters are in Winnipeg, but he Is al-
ready go much impressed with the poe-
slblUties of Victoria that he may eome
here as the representative of a com-
pany which will do buainees between
Victoria and Xew Tork, tla tha
oanal. •

-J-
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''We make your feet glad'*

Crawford
Shoes

FOR MEN ONLY

$6.00
But Worth Every Cent

ALL LEATHERS AND STYLES

MLY A HOLD-OP

Alderman Stewart So Dubs

Action of Owners Who Seek

Compensation From City for

Land Expropriated

Maynard'sr
jDOUGLAS; BELOW YATES . /

.

•»•!*
irft«iaMiM#«MMiMi^PM«l

../ Abolished
'""" Mn: Hbuscwife, do yott go thrMigh ^c week i|*eitdi% iU *

approach of the coining wash-day? Do you retire the ni^fht'
,

before wash-day with a feeling of a criminal about to be ex- '*

edited on the morrow? Why not do away with that dread

and make wash-day a pleasure?

The ''Thermo" Washer
Is the chief of all household labor reducers. 'J'his washer is

very simple, has no complicated machinery to get out of order.

It runs very easy, being liberally supplied with ball bearings.

It is also one of the most durable washers put on the market,

PRICE $12

Splendid line ofvvringers, ranging in price from $3.50 up.

Why not order a set of these never-tiring household assist-

ants today?

B.C. Hardware Go. Ltd.
P.hone S2.

X.OKAIK KAKOES
S25 Fort Street.

JAFAIiAC
P. O. Box SS5.

BAPOO PAXKTiS

Where Shall I Stay?
Why, at the New Hotel "Ritz." ^vhcre }-ou are assured of

receiving? every possible comfort.-v .i*
'

Everything new.

Elevator service.

Phone in everv room.

J lot and cold water

in every room.

Spacious lounge room.—

—

f

Single rooms or en suite, with private bath.

>faifls and liveried attendants.

ADDRESS: i'ORT ST.. NEXT CORNER OF DOUGL.AS
;PHOXE375o

AN UP-TO-DATE GROCERY STORE
Highest Quality Prices Low As Any

Here's
Something
For
Housewives

.\ Window of Jams
A Display Worth Seeing

And Such Prices
Famous Noel & Robertson's i Ih. glass jars

of jams, all varieties 20f^

4 lb. tins 60f^

7 lb. tins $1.15

OUR SERVICE WILL DELIGHT YOU

The Cook Street Grocery
CH.-\S. RICHARDS

Cook and .Mears Streets. Phone 2^_'3.

"The Haines Bros.' Pianos"
.Miislf-lnvf^rs of -totloy rpallzc tlie •ll-'illiicUon of tone-'iiinlUy, r<;sT>on-

8lvit;npfi.«> of lonch. Stich Is ruiiiid In tbo "11 A I X KS BUf)S." T'lanos. eatab-

ilsned 18r>i.

KA.4V TKKMS <>F I'.WMKXT AHI!AXORI>

Montelius Piano House
110^ Oovcmmant BtrMt, Com.r Fort Straat.

PlAnoa to rent. J. r. 0»U.r7. Krr- Pianos tiintstl.

Strong objection was martu hy .\1-

derman Stewart, clwiirman of tli"

elreets committee of the city council,

at yesterflny's nxeeting of the commit-
tee, when a request from some of the

property owners on Flnluyson street

that that street i^houUl be opened up
from Quadra, street to Ltoiiglas street

was considered. The owners pointed

out the necessity of the street exten-

sion to permit deveJopment of the sec-

tion of the city at present cut off by

the brickyard .se-ctlon from the street

railway line on DouKlas street. Soma
of the ownora are wllUn« to give their

property ^t the Asseaeed value, but

they urge that the city expropriate

the right of wfty ^hrough the brlck-

PMQ!

•Din«timii

that Mitift <w«t«-.lNl(piMl;«^ift;««c«pt th«

•MeMoi^'a «Mlim# llfljlf' vAiu» of

tii«lr property tft tts^mm- i«f •tt«efc

4rarpoae« Irat «it*t iiM#^|||T(»t«d ' «dn«
Mbtttimt'tii* WkA mms^^mmlk'
Afd«nnaa Stawiin '^^mMt.'IOai/L Un-

Iws the owners yW4niMi#l^\«l» i»i(oi^

erty re«^ulrea free of jwwit M for ott»

FINCH & FINCH, Ladies' Outfitters

" The Shrine of Fashion"

Is an Important
Day at Finch s

SPECIALLY SELECTED LINES HAVE BEEN
TURNED OUT AT VERY SPECIAL PRICES

^oidd KftMe to 4pinrov« IH* «x|wndi'

ture «>y tite totty of * cent* ^

AMemum Porter lieU«v«a tlio elty

lia« cone'^ « Mr Itt tHe taattwr of kit"

yrojtrtiatona, Jriit. ittnrntrinatnfny prtrt

4«cMr*<l t)i« ^ iBcheme WouM «ttnply

tae«tt 'tiie city wOuId huve to pay to

or«n up a street for the advantage Of

owners who desire to subdivide their

property for sale.

Alderman Gleason pointed to the fact

that tfie owners benefitted would be

assessed for the Improvement and
while the city would have, to pay the

money In the first Instance It would
get It back In annual payments. The
cost of the woric could be .dlstrlbutprl

over ten years Instead of the lisual 50

If the council saw fit.

, Dcs.p1te Alderman StewarVs objec-

tions the scheme of street extension

win toe further considered!, Aldermen
Porter, Gleason and Humber being ap-

pointed to again Interview the owners.

"naj'Ught robbery" was the term

a.'<crlbed by Alderman Stowari to some
.>f the claims put In by owners on

l.iirrleUl road between Dallas road and
I'oul Bay road which th^ co^incll

last year decided to Widen to a uni-

rurm wititii feet. Two of the

owners hav.- trge claims, one of

them asking |10,|»00 for Che line of

trees which would be removed should

the roadway he widened. The B^ C.

Electric company has notified the city

of its intention to lay double tracks

along that portion of the thorouglifare

and urging that the street be widened.

Alderman Cuthbert urged that the

work be proceeded with, claiming? that

the council last yea.r appro v.. 1 .f tii.>

scheme but the plans preipared in tin-

city engineer's office had been wronKiy

drawn wrth tihe result that another by-

law had to be v^assed this year. The
owners had been led to expect the Im-

provement would toe proceeded with.

As for the city employee who hnd

made the mistake In the plans and

thus held up the prosecution of the

work last year he should be dismissed.

He is. Alderman Cuth.bert asserted,

still In the employ of the city.

Alderma;n Stewart declared that

some of the claims put In by owners

were simply absurd. They should be

given 14 days within which to state

if tihey are willing td accept the as-

sessor's estimate of value of the land

taken or If not the exact amount and

then the council would be In a posi-

tion to state whether the work should

be proceeded wlt<h or not.

Alderman Baker believed the work

should be proceeded with but he ob-

Jectd to any 'Hiold-up" of the city by

owners.
The notices to the owners will bp

sent out. but even If the work be pro-

ceeded with there Is little chance that

It will be carried throuph thl.s year If

the city has to wait until the tram-

way company Installs Its double track.

COMING EVENTS

Boynl .(uhlle*- H<i»i»l(«l—Tomorrow, Sun-

fliiy, there will Iw a ri-r\U-.K of holy com-
munion In the .Mumntlfil i:hapel at 8 a.m.

Upslil'TitR of th^ (ttslih.l. ns nlnn the

pftllfnl!". mir^ft" nnrt dtnff nrp ln\ltprt.

Voiine fVc>i>Ir''. NlBht— It will 1..^ yoiinif

pfoplPii nlghl Ht IliP Flrnt R(uptl«t church
tomorrow cvpnltiR. The pnstor. Rnv. .1. B.

WnrnU-ker. B.A., will take b» hln topic.

•GPiipral Booth, thp rr'.rnrt of the Poor"
There will be special music.

Concert A( fJorse Park—.\noiher of the
ferlc« of Bacreit cr.nrerlo nrKanlzed by Bev,

P. .UlnilrldRe will be held at the GorRe park
nti .Sunday erenlnir n»xt .ti "!,1.-i. The
orcheatra. iinder the leaderahlp nf BenedlC.
Hanllv, haa prepaj-ed an excellent pro-

(rramn-e. and Mme. Marl" Burnett haa aK»ln
been enitajt.^d to »ln(t. Full particulars of

th« progr«mm« will be putillahed later.

Oanadlan Slaputas Act.

LOXPO.V, Aug. 23.—.Sir George Ask-

wltlh Balled for Quebec yesterday by r«-

riuest of gov»>rnmpnt tn Investigate Into

the fanndlan dispute.^ law. Up Is nc-

coinpanled by I.,Hdv .\Kkwlth and Hon.

Thou. Boscowen.

DAMZ.ZAB
Pon't fall to see our Dahlia display.

All true nami"d varletleM, Order tliom

now for spring delivery. ^—Brown Bros.

* To. Ltd.. I'lorlflt.s, 618 View .'»ireet. •

Twenty-flv* dnllarn rash and IIR per
quarter will buy a >1I5 lot In I'ort

Hardy. App.ly Croft & A«hby, 12fi

Pennberton Building, Victoria. •

Port Hardy, on Hardy Bay, n^rar

fVivernment wharf, lots from ll.'i.

refms %2h CHSh and $1B per quarter.,

.Aipply Oiofi *, AiJhby, 126 Pcmbcrtiin

Bulldin*. VlcloilA. ,- •

^%n^^^^^p^
^

^ ^^ ^^

Leaders in Corsets

b€«^^^^^^R front M'
.,^^

pieft^iers. This^^pis is especially goodl,,^^^^-

i
*r^

j,^ Jj_ 1?^ J
•'

>•>'<"

Specialli|iellii"Umvft'*Cc3«^to#$a $3,50, |4JgO widp.0O. mAM^

stout figures, made in

ix strong hose sup-

__._____ht lines so

,il and

<<i

^s!^w

Thotnson's Glcyvie Pitting Gofsct^
J^ receive! a largecop^e^ c|^ telM iliodete,; made in fine coutil ^Mh rust-

plNMrf foiiPipMnaifnitr hiiwii giimiiwtfMPK. 'hiw Miirf iilgdillM 'blUlL lilifiEi^^llfcadium Sfflfcextreme

longhiu* A very fine corset for medium f^^s, good wearing and splendid litting.

-^''^^^^'^"^IW^datlgP.
'' "^

Ladies' Gloves
Ladies' Natural Chamois Gloves, one dome

fastener, exeeptionally strong make, usu-

ally $l.||^Specially priced at .85c

Ladies' Hose .:iM^,

dj^^\'_ '"/::i-j

Special offering of Ladies' Black fii

Lisle Hose, double feet, with wide garter

top. Week-end price 25c

atson's Vests
aS)n's Ladies' Ribbed Lisle and Open

ttiesh Vests. Regular price, 40c each.

Specially priced at 3 for $1.00

;^? Special Showing
Of Neck^^•ear, Blouses, Scarves, Underwear

on the ground floor today.

The New Millinery Has Arrived
Our designers have returned from Newr York, and our s"hbwing in the new parlors is

the best of any previous season.

Yates
Street FINCH & FINCH Victoria

B. C.

Say ! Have You Seen This View ?
1 lave you stood in t.ne spot and seen the whole panorama of beautiful countryside from Cordova Bay t&

Esquimau Harbor spread out before you in plain sight?' Imagine being able to have a view like this every

..day in the year from your verandah, your drawing-rodiu. dining-room or bedroom. That's the view that buy-

ers in ''Stamford Park" will have.

There are a few splendid sites left in "Stamford Park" and at the original prices. These prices will be

maintained until the end of this sale. Several early purchasers have had offers for their lots at neat advances

already.

"Stamford" Park," Mctoria's finest scenic subdivision, only two miles from the centre of the city, on the

lovely Cedar Hill road.

Prices-Only $500 to $700
On terms of 6, 12, 18 and 24 months—one-fifth cash.

Have You Picked a Lot Out Yet ?

MOORE & JOHNSTON
632 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

MOTORS HOllALY.

Phone 627
OPEN EVENINGS.

A ,

J »^;;*i»'ifc4%

Mfl**
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A Snap in Acreage
.^5 acres within four-mile cin

situated for subdividing.

Ml cleared and fenced. \\ cU

Will sell this under market value and

on easy terms if sold before next Tuesday-

Investigate this at once if you're looking for a money

'"w "Ot ^aT '

^>^ |lQmt>6^ Victoria Itfefi) Estate Sxdwiige

NEWS OF THE CITY

!

ggjl'i

^r^C^ TO NATURE"
TEETH —r:—

DOCTORS

LOWE &
THOMPSON

1214

aOVERNMSlTT
STBEET

OPEN
EVENINOS

t

Have won for us hun>

dreds of s'fateful, satls-

fied clients. "True to

Xature"' t€eth are of tlie

finest porcelain and are

selected and tested with

such skill and care that

Ave know every tooth Is

perfect. After a con-

sultation and after w«
have told you the whole

cost, of" the. : necessary

work you are perfectly

free :to . decide whether

or not. you . can trust

your teeth tVoubles to

us. Remember, we not
not only dp )?«rfcct work
r—w« undertake, without
further c-harge, to Bee
tlmt it will

DOCTORS

LOWE &

THOMPSON

ABOVE
rOSTEB'S

run STOKE

PKONE
3845

STAY PERFECT

Good Buyin
We are listing: some properties below which we think are

splendid buying at pre.-ent prices and will .-^how a good] in-

crease thus fall. Let us take rt \n -oe any of these pro-

perties. 'Our motor is at you, .-v. > lec. Just phone' 2974.

Superior .St.—-Fully modern
seven^roomed house. Cash

$750, balance arranged.

Price :, 5^5250

Qu'Appelle St.—Two new,

modern bungalows. Large

lots. Terms arranged. One
at $3000 and the other at

JP3200

Foul Bay Rd.—^^Good l(»t close

to CJak Bay Ave. One-third

cash, balance arranged.

Price ?3400

Battery St. and Olympia Ave.

—Fully modern seven-

roomed house. Magnifi-

cent vie\y, large grounds.

Terms arranged. ' Price

$10,500

Oliver St., Oak Bay—Two
large lots.. One-fourth

cash, balance arranged.

Price JPSOOO

Dublin St.—Large 1-4 acre

lot. Oncrthird cash, bal-

ance easy. A snap at $900

McCufcheon Bros., Limited
1309 DOUGLAS STREET PHONE 2974

The Efficiency of

Your Engine
Depends largely on its lubrication. A dash of oil, just any oil.

is not all that is necessary to keep things going smoothly.

Whether it be a gas engine, a dynamo, an auto, or any other

typc'of engine, there's only one oil which will get the best re-

sult from it. It is not always a matter of price either. You
may be paying as much for the wrong oil as you would for the

right oil—the oil that would mean too per cent, efficiency

from your engine. Let Us advise you on this C^iiy Question.

Wc are Oil Exj)crts and keep the right brand for each particu-

lar purpose. "^

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

1203 Wharf Street
,

Phone 15

Won »t Tanoonvar—Miss Boorman.
supervltwr of needlework under the

Victoria sihool buiii'd, who liuo just le-

luriied from Vuncouver. announces that
tlif exhibit of lueUli.-work by Ibi; .South
I'urk .siliool won the diploma ut tbu
exlilbltlon. Five of thei six glrla who
Individually fonipetCKl for prizes re-

ceived llrsta.

••ks Xmprovamanta—tmyrovementu
to U.tlliis mud l)etwe«>ii Cook street
and MoMM utreet are recjuesled of the
city l).v MebSf'H. Grant & l^lnehHin. who
ask that thu roadway which is at pre-
sent In bad condition be oiled and that
H permanent walk be oonstructi-d on
the north side of the roadway between
Cook and Che.ster streets. The engin-
eer will report to the u^ •>uncll on
the cost of the work.

Befers B«qa«st to City—Heeve Oliver,
of iiie niunlclpiUity of Oak Bay has
referred to the city council the appli-
cation of the Victoria Country club
for permission to hold a race meet at
the exhibition K-roundw n«c t month.
He states that Oak Bay has always
1.1 ken the stand that as the grounds

long to the city Oak Bay cannot let

V""^ *^m^«^^ifm^:ltm>cMy ex.

/iMI^el SsMtAt-J^hc achool board 'imit

fk ttntfi ^»%iabH At the Cano4l«a M«*

tiMr «n the aobooto, fnclikUn* ^oaiMtlii
soleaoe, iiee(lUivor.H. tfriiwiapt WHtUw
aad'Almllar olassee ot «chool- •tddr.
Thfe exhibit to graded aoeordinf to
claesea, and. ia thorouRhly cotUfifiitum'
•Ive. It U ahould be back In time, the
dlii|>lay . wUl be gtlfteed on vtew at the
provincial exhIllitnoB here 4t the end of

'next month.

voijUuac vwnsta—Perittite f<|r« ^to-
sued yeaterday ity tlie butii)^I|g inapeio*
tor to^Mr. Alexander lajjnuo, for a
dweliln* to be erected ote VipHrgp «tr««t

dwellings On Princess street, IM^;^tO
Messrs. Canaeroh Lumber t^amjt,
drylngr kiln. Oarb&lly road, $1,600: to
Messra. Victoria Bulldlngr company.
dweUlnif on Wlldwood street, $2,400 to

Mr. Calvin Moore, dwelling on Bank
street. $1,800; to. Mr. C, Barton, dwell-
ing: on Chandler street. $1,600; to Wil-
llam Drysdale, moulding rack on North
Park street, $1,000; to Mr. W. Merrill,
stable on Bi'lmont street, $200.

Proml«eB Action— riil.>.ss the city
conilnes the suv.n wiiiftiln^ work on
Fort street to the width proposed un-
drr the bylaw passed authorizing tho
\> Tk, at least one ownor will take ac-
tion asrainst the corporation for tres-
pass. Mr. Thornton I'ell, solicitor for
Mr.s. Dodds. owner of lots 1096 and 109T,
block 18, has nOUfled the city that city
workmen engaged in moving Uack
fence.^, etc., on that portloti pf the
thoroughfare In front of his client's
lota are appropi i 11 HL' nine feet of her
property, thoupi law- calls for but
eight feet. IJnlt.,a tm stlljulated width
Is adhered to, Mr. Fell threatens, his
client will institute an action. The city
solicitor and city engineer will Inve.s-
liKatf thp caniplalnt. ;

Seek Delay in Work—The suggestion
nin 1. l.v lion. Thomas Taylor, minister
of i>ul)i;. vn,i.-« i„ <'i.... Knglneer Bust.
*''at till .on Mme street
bo delii.wo. ;is tiiai il-.oroughfare ivill

probably be us*d lator for trackage for
,thft rallwa.vs operating upon Vancouvor
Island with terminals at the Songhees
Indian reserve nnd It would
neceBsarlly hav. torn up again
for the laying 0/ tracks, was before
the streets committee of the city coun-
cil yesterday afternoon «nd left in the
hands of the englheer for further re-
port. The engineeK in respon.se to the
roinl.ster's communication requested
a plan Of the proposed trackafro, sug-
gesting that If the plan proposed would
necessitate the tearing up of much of
the pavement It would be better to
dAlay the work.

Sending Photographs — Hon. .1. K.
Turnpr. a»ront-:,'eneraI- in London for
British Columbia. Is sendioR to the
Vancouver Island Development League
a .set of photoKraphs of the offices in

FInsbury Circus, wlilch should pro^c
of exceptional interest to Can-
adians who have yet to pay their
first visit to London. Mr. Turner In his
h-tter adds that even at thla, the slack
fftason. numbers of good class settlcr.s

are leavln.ij Kngi.TOd for Vancouver Is-

land and other parta of the province. He
also makes a request for all the litera-
ture the league can send lilm. t-specially
for the Sport bulletin. Inquiries ycster-
(ii..v were received from Mordeii and
Itegina, on *he prairie.*!, from Vernon
opd the .United Kingdom, and several
residents on the Island wish Informa-
tion sent to friends elsewhere.

Vltltlng Preaohers—Dr. Edward Mun-
son Hill, of .Montreal, the well known
schclar and preacher, will ariive this
tficrncon, and will preach at the ser-
vices at the First Congregational church
on Sunday, lin is one of the IcaOln)?
Congrcuatliinnlists In Canada. He taught
tor some yo-irs In the high schools ,ind
colleges and In 1882 bccam-; pastor of
Calvary church, Montreal, where he re-
nif. Incd tlU 1901. SInca that time he
has been pivn'O'^nt of the Congregational
College of CAiiada, and served a term as
chairman of tha Con?;reKatlonal Union
in 1893. He is now, as senior president
of the afflllatod theological collog(i;:i'""<>C

Montreal, acting a.s their tit-an. Dr..Mc-
Cro.ssan. of Mlnnoap.Tlls, will preach at
the Kiriit I'rr'pbyturlan churfth on .Sun-

(Ih.v. Tomorrow mornlnR- at Christ
Chtrch Cath.-dral. Kev. Dr. .1. W. Olam-
peti will he tliu pr^ar^ir-r.

WUl Approve Work—While the city
council will undertake to carry out
t'lreel Improvements on HlllBidc avenue
between Cedar Hill road and the city
limits, works urged by property owners
in onklands. there Is little llkcliliood
Ilml the work will be completed or even
commenced thla year. .\t a recent me n-
InK of Uie Onklnnds owners a resolu-
tion was passed urRln^ upon the city
the noces!?lty of proceeding with tho
%vork as provided for under a bylaw
rasned early In the year, belnir « pave-
ment flfty-onp feet In width with four
foot boulevards and six foot sidewalk*
on each side. At yesterday afternoon
meeting of the streets committee It

was decided to recommend to the city
council that the work be prncp<>d«d with,
hut City TCnirlneer Rust made it plnln
that no start on the work could bo
made this ye«r. »

alary Zaevease—The operators of the

Canadian Pacific Railway Telegraphs In

Victoria, as all over the ayaiem, are re-

joicing in the news that an aKreement
l-aa been slgnod by which they each get

a raise of five dollars a month, dating

b:;ck from July 1. The Hrrangement
was negotiated through the Commercial
Telegraphers' Union of America, and
will affect about one thousand men.

Olub'a Offlc#r»— Th( I'roifrct-slve Club
has iiicorporateil, Ihfi first director* I'e-

:ng Mesarb. Walter W. Baer, of Vic-

toria, British Colombia; John Muwat, of

Victoria. British Columbia; L.a"fjhlln D.

McLean, of Victoria, British Columbia;
Herbert X. Wayne, of Victoria. British

(.'oiumbla; .Tames r<. Fltzmnurlce, of Vic-

toria, British Columbia, who bhi*!! hold

office until th- first timiual meeting of

the soclet.y

Aaaiat at Pair—At *.he meeting of the

\V. C. T. L.'. Just held, the principal Item
of business discussed was In connection
v.'Uh the preparations for the agricul-

tural fair which Is being held next
month at the exhibition crounds, and at

which the organization ha:i usually un-
dertaken catering. No definite plans,

however, were formulated, decision be-

ing deferred until the next meeting on
Sti>tember 4.

School Attendance—When the publb

pt the city re-open on Monday
;1 be a large Increase in the

_,ttendance, over 300 new permits

^sfPriMen tsftjicd aipc^ the schools

li)k#^i4a^«tMMaiie»^«s^(^^9te4 as
n'n«w»^ »!»»' Central. t>^<MHa* Cen-
traik ti; TfUiUi Wanf, 4»; Hiim Park
4«: 09o»M* i*Y, ft} mr tittm IPNPtttUs.
«t; Tletovla Wast. t»; l^NiiKitifA «bMt,,
l»: Bitnlc atreet. 17: WprttiM »ljlt«e. .tit
BUlaiae, IS: Roefc. tky.'ii fumt IfUicuard
(ChtAc»e). 9. ' : • '

' ^ ,

Half Price
Sale of

Blouses
In order to clean out our

stock of W'hito BloudeB and

make room for the largest Full

shipment of goods we have ever

recelveil, we are offering manj

lines at about half the regular

Cll lue.

Blouaaa, regular $1.L'D, IH1W..6S0

Bloaafls, rettfular JI.Tii) nnil Jl.T.'.,

1 1 1 . w 85c

Blouses, reiiular $:'..'>0, now..*l.a5

Blonses, regular $3..'0, now.. 91-75

G. A. Richardson^ Co.
Victoria Eonss, 63S Yates Street.

Agents for Butlerlc'c Patterns

__ ,•— The
Wrrtiftrn Biir tmatanr Ttramatla anriaty
«lt#rtaih«d thtfll^ioany friends at'ao in*'

iltetlohHaaiioiB in Sample's Halli Lan«-
<««id atraet. on Thuraday «ir«>Mnf. A
wry elUayAbla tl|iiia ««j| li^mM'Ayp*-
ona, .mmtfir utiffted at' ^. tftitotifc mvA
UJfMi'tuiUl past midnight. Bupper was
iKirv«d at U>,.The taibles were decorated,
In pale bti|^lU|f jtm. the colors of tl^j^
society. JfHCTi' pntjlse must be given
the various committees tor the way In
vhlch everything was so successfully
curried out
The Garter Mlssloa—The announcv-

n.eni ih;i( H. K, H. Prince Arthur of
Connaught has been delegated by the
King to I»estow the Qrder of the Garter
upon the new Kmperor of Japan, places
the son of the Qovernor-Oeneral In a
position unique In itself. He Is the first
member of the British royal family who
has presented the insignia of this inoct
tUstlh!,'uishod order to two successive
nionarchs of a friendly nation. It Is
only three or four years since His Royal
Highness went to Japan to perform a
rflnillar mission for tht- emperor whose
death .lapan nOw laments.

With Waval Honors—With impres-
sive naval rites the remains of the ijite

-Mr. Frank Alexander Jackson, of H.
M. .S. -Mgerlne, were interred yester-
day morning In the nkvel cemetery at
Esquimau. The fiinetal took place at
10:30 from the naval hospl-tal and was
largely attended. Captain Brooker and
all the ofHcers of ohe Algerlne were
present, as well as a great many of the
men, and also a number ,of the cre-w
of the Kalnbow and soldiers from
Work Point barracks. Klght of the
seamen of the Algerlne acted as pall-
btarers while the gun carriage was
drawn by members of the crew of the
Raln*)ow. The cofRn was covered wlt>h
tl>e Union Jack, on which lay the kit
of the dec<is!d and several beautiful
floral trlbuf»5. In the absence of the
naval chapliln. Iter, W. Baugh Allen,
the service was read by Ven. Arch-
deacon .Scrlven. aftt-r whlOh the sailors
off the Algerlne flred the customary
three volley* over their comrade's
grave. Among the floral tributes
were a large wreath from the captain
and officers of H. M. .S. Algerlne and
wreaths from the messmates of ttie de-

ceased, the chief and petty officers and
t^ie ship's cf-rnp'-.ny, testifying to the
great esteem In which the deceased
wa.« held Tiy all who knew him;

A. O. P. ConvenUon—The thirty-ninth
annual conventlrm of Columbia District
A. O. F, comprizing- the courts of the
order In British Columbia, will convene
at New Westminster on the 26th, 27th,

hid 28th ln.«;t., under the chairmanship
of Bro. W. F. Fullerton, District Chief
Hanger. The business to be brought be-
fore the delegates is of an Important
nature. Tliat of organization and fin-

ance will occupy the attention of the
delegates the greater part of the session.
Tho courts in New Westminster Dis-
trict have made ample arrangements
for the reception and entertainment of
the delegates. At the openlOK of tlie

convention Acting Mayor A. W. tJray,
on behalf of the city council, will wel-
come the delegates. On Monday even-
ing the delegates will bo the jcuests of
Court lOast Burnaby. at a social gather-
ing, and If time permits, varloua cxcur-
f-ions on tho river and other places will
be taken In. The following officers and
dcu Kates will represent the city and
olstrict courts: District Chief Itsngcr
V,

.
F. Fullerton; District Treasurer J.

Tioft; Court Vancouver, .1. J. Wilson, H.
A. Adams; Court Northern Light, N.
T. Lee, J. Williams; .Court Victoria, A.
Mnnson. J. Doble; Court Camosun, Jas.
T:igg, J. Cartwright; Court Maple Lcuf.
Miss Graham, Mrs. Nicholas; Court
Douglas, W. A. Clark.

rOH/JVG
EVENTS

< HavQ you decided on that

Wedding—

g

ift far/ y<»it.y

friend? Why not take ad-

>;*, vantage of our elaborate
'* showing of both artistic and

practical wedding presents?

If you Iiave not as yet de-

termined on just what it

shall be, come in and let us

help you.

Special Values

Eight-inch Cut Glass Bo'wls,

$4, $5 and $6.50

THE WEATHER
MeteorolM;rliii»r 'fifflc*. Vlrtorla, H. c., ut

S p.m., AiiKii»t L'SriI, IKR'.

SY.NOPSIS
Pressure loncjitlon* bit low throurhnut

llliij weiitvrii i,firi nf thu coiitliitnt frnm
till! rnclfic til tho Iflkea. With the pxrep
tloii of Hhower-i ri Prince Rupert »tiil
llarkcrvlllf the wenthcr on the fuul.'lr
• lope hail bpen fair with hl«h temper»l vncn
belweeti the Ani^rlrnti rannen, rpHrhliiK 100
»l Itea niufl, Oal. In the pruhlo province*
hrav.v rain hni fallen at rcdmnmon and
Wlnnlpon ana ahoworn at PrlncH Alhi^rt and
Mlniieilosa.

TE.'ai'BRATUHB
MIn.

V Ictoria SH
Vaiicoin or 5k
Kiimlnnp!! on
I'ririri' Itiipert 4fl

inlgAry, Altn
W!nnlp«B, Man. . .

I'orflanrt, Ore
Han FrnncKcn, TrI,

KRIDAT.

»2
44
BO
(I

At'OUST 3 J

Wax.
71
;«

so
78
72
IK
12

»ll|t»ie»t 71
T.nwes! k . . . . ii
Aver««e (0

Brlfht (unahio* lO .tat»n'i-s and 13. minulea.

W. H. HILKERSON
The Jeweler

915 Governm,ent Street

Before "Fixing Up" For

Electric Fixtures

Don't fail to aee our large

new stocjc.

An artistic well made
KLKCTZIOLIER forms a

necessary embellishment

to every well furnished

home. Price , now offers

no barrier.

:

Our select'.on will satis-

fy you. Our designs will

delight you. Our prices

will ASTONISH you.

T. L. Bogden
613 Cormorant St., irezt Fir* BaU

FKOZTB 916

Late Breakfasts
Sunday i.s tiic day when

many a person takes break-

fast late. \Ve serve break-

fasts at any time.

The Tea Kettle
lllB Soturlas Bt.. Opp. Victoria

Tli*atr«

Your

Satisfaction

Is at all times GUAR-

ANTEED by U.S. Ladies'

and men's suit.s, if made

by us, are L5ETTKR

MADE.

AH WING
1432 Government St.

THE GREAT
AWAKENING
With the opening of tlie Panama Canal dawns

the awakening >,i the last great West.

The rc'irgaiiizatinn r.f the world's trade routes

and tlie cutting in two of freight rates will bring

the. whole of our enormous wheat traffic ru.shing to

the West Coast.

It means that the vast resources in grain and

minerals of this great coastal belt will commence
' ^eit tXM, of activity, and in a short time pour their

'iiilllk^liilS the markets of the Eastern

ere.

Then comes the day of HARDY BAY, the natural

great deep-water outlet of the West, 4iundreds of

mUes liearer the great purchasing centres than even^

Vancouver. ^

"
*
"

It needs no prophetic eye to see HARDVJlAy
turned into a busy hive of industry in a very-little

while, and thet^ latt«J of all kinds will be at a piisr^

.mium.

^ We c»n pffer^youj^plendid aO'ACRE-TRACTfi^

'";"

, close to the coming great port,' at $$o per acre.

A payment of $75 down will secure you your

chbicfe, and the balance may be paid in easy instal-

ments. . ,.„
.

j

Let us give you some particulars.

'^ai^fti

Alvo von Alvensleberi
Limited

639 Fort Street. hone 2445.

Queen Anne Tea
Tray

This is a 24-inch Tray, perfectly plain finish. Regu-

lar price, $30.00—sale price $22. 56^

Redfern & Son
The Diamond Merchants Established 1862

1211-13 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

Aml-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwood

Finish

Samples and Prices on
Application

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

Stop and Listen
Why pay rent when you

can buy a cosy four-roomed
Bungalow from us for $350
cash, balance monthly?

Bungalow Const. Co. Ltd.

Sa3rward Block

Manitoba
Medical College
In affiliation with Manitoba
Universitj'. Session commences
October j, 1912. Five years'
cpursc. Excellent clinical facili-

ties. For full information, ap-
ply to the Re,t?istrar,

Dr. E. S. POPH.'XM
Medical CoUeKc, Winnipeg

COLDSTREAM
6 Acres, all Improved and fenced.

160 apple trees and email fruits,

(loats and chJckens. 4-roomed

house and furnUuro. Close to

K. & X. railway. Esqulmalt

water. $1500 oaph, balance ar-

range. Price f4500

A. S. BARTON
Member of the Victoria Real

Estate Bxchange

moom ai6 Central Bids'. Tel. 3901

Ortglnal "Rogers Bros.**

When yon bvj knives, forks,

spoons, tic, niMrkcd

"jyj ROGERS BROS'.'

you gel the orlgloal "Rogvn Bras."

«//ver piaft— a brand famtn
ffcff world ont $taa 1M7.
•e*f fee s«b, dlMkt*, mlhrs,

•Ic, are ttampti
MCRiDCN BRi-meo.
•OLD BT IMkOtHQrtHMM

"Sitiftr Tlata that WMtti*

*^
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New Aprons
Directly imported English-made aprons, in a large variety

of styles, made up from fine lawns, linens, prints, galateas,

etc. Prices up from 25^

New Linens

Fine hemstitched and drawn linens, in a large range of

sizes, in runners, square? loylies, etc. Also some/very

fine Battenburg effects. All low priced.

New Bedspreads
Fall shipment just to hand in fine marselles, Grecian,

plain and fringed honeycombs, etc. • A large selection in

all sizes, and all marked at economy prices.

E. E. WESCOTT
McCall's Patterns. 649 Yates Street,

j
iii ^ippi|inj>|;i»

14

friMpk rfk

mmAfimimmmm

t Hi "^ ty *'\ t^j

> j<,.'#lie;itttftloiiig ttock of oQr beftttttiul h«ttd«wofJsed ^ Si&

tions, also hand-worked Qr^ l:jbei6tiiioo6&^ VH &mtkA ftt
^'

20% OFF
Prompt attention to phone orders, and deliveries made with

our own wagon and horse.

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone 386a.

P. O. Box 30I

DALLAS ROAD
Close to breakwater and shipping, 60x240, with 7-roomed

house, an ideal site for an apartment building. This is a

good investment and w^orth looking into. Price $15,000.

Easy terms.

Peden & Cooper
Owners

104 Main Entrance, Sayward Building.

The "O.K." Electric Washer
*

COST LESS THAN ijf^c PER HOUR TO
OPERATE

Can be attached to any

fixture. Call for dem-

onstration.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street Victoria, B. C.

NEWS OF THE CITY

OlTea Btx ac«stte—In tha county
court yesterday momlns Judge Lamp-
man sentenced J. Covin to serve nix

month*' Imprisonment for stealing an
engine from a motor launch in the In-

ner harbor.

AwardMl Oantr»ot—The contract for

the erection of the fine residence for
Mr. K. D. Todd, on Newport avenue.
Oak Bay, has been awarded to Messrs.
N. Benneck & Sons. The contract price
Is flS.OOO.

Th. SalmoB aun—The salmon run of

the past week bhows signs of falling off

Along the coast, in the salt water inlets,

the harvest of salmon is atUl at Its

pilme and it will probably last quite a
time longer, but the fresh water supply
Is gradually becoming smaller.

Ovybana PloiiloktKi—On Wednesday
the children of the ProleBtant Orphan-
age, undw the care of Mrs. Kaye and
Miss Mose spent a happy day at the
Gorge park, a picnic being provided by
eight little Oak Ray friends. Transpor-
tation which greatly added to the plea-

sure of the day, to and from the home
wias very kindly arranged by the man-
agement of the B. C. Ej. R.

Arlon Club—On Tuesday evening next
the Arlon club, consisting- of forty of

the best male volcpi, In the litj, will

give an open air concert at eight o'clock

in front of the parllamont buildings,

special permission lia\lnK been kindly
granted by Sir Richard Mi^Brlde, premier
of the province The weather conditions

|>rQml^ to be of tho best. The c^^b

ni^£f;;.' opening with "Ol Cm!^
.•«^"»-vipAl|l^> aafe to say they wUI
"••'S!^ '^S>*'ii**'"**^"''" ^^^y *'*^* ^^''

U yvi)»ltgm^m4 eUewhere, for the past

ALIVE OR DEAD Burned
Are you? To th.? fortune-making
profits which muRt accrue to the
purchasers of Victoria property
at present day pi ices?

To Death
Victoria realty Is the safest aa

well as the cheapr-st buying In

Western Canada today.

Vour pretty, Innocent little

plants run a great danger of

being burned to death tiheso hot

Are you taking advantage of

your opportunities?
days; better jet a waterlog c»n

and 6<prlnkl(!> them—there is no

If not, why not? close season on watering cans.

We are In a position to offer

you City and Suburban, improved
and unimproved property at fig-

ures which will make you rich In

a few years' time.

Our listings and services are at

your cAll.

Heavy galvanized sprinklers

with detachable roses,

7BO, SMo and fl.lO

Heavy Japanned sprinklers with

detachable rosea,

8B0, 45o, eSo KOA 78e.

Stuart, Campbell,

Craddock & Co. R.A. Brown & Co.
viioae rrs. sai rort at.

Tel. 3711. 1«M BMglM m.

district ha« two repreoeata-
l*w*» 'MMfr the oth<r (portions of the

piovince are well represented. I ^oleo
believe thai ihe selection or Mr. Car-
ler-Cotton as Olianoellor will meet with
general approval. It means for one
thing that as soon as the new institu-
tion l6 under way McGJU will retire
from the fleld. I believe the university
has a brlgrht future."

Tells of Prog-rese—Mr. F. H. Shep-
herd, M. P., ispent yesterday in the city
on business affecting the interests of
his constituents. He says conditions
in Nanainvo a-re on a very satisfactory
basis. The city is feeling the impetus
of growth and expansion in common
with larger coast cities. Extensive
improvements will start on the post
office at Nanaimo on October 1. Com-
munications have be»n received by tho
secretary of the board of trade from
residents of the Old Country reauesting
information as to the prospects in sev-
eral lines of business. Arrangements
have been made for the city to have
an exhibit at the Dry Farming Con-
gress to be held in Lethbrldge in Oc-
tober. AltoRether Nanaimo Is getting
along splendidly.

Ended rataUy—j:i)nor Morln, the
six-y(»ar-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Morln, died last evening at St.

Josepli's hospital from the effect of In-

juries received from a kick from a
horse Inst Sunday. The parents of the
deceased "who reside In Dawson, where
the little one was born, are on a \'tsit

to Mrs, Morln's father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray, of Saanich. It was
at their ran<;h that the accident took
place last Sunday, the little one ven-
turing too near a spirited horse, which
kicked her; violently on the nose. She
was brought in as quickly as possible

to St. Joseph's hospital, where she
was found to be suffering from severe
concussion, from which she never re-

covered. The funeral arrangements
are being made by the Victoria Under-
taking parlors.

Christian SndeaTorero—At the an-
nual convention of the Chrlstl«n En-
deavor society of British Colum.bia, at

Vancouver, the election of officers re-

sulted as follows: President, Mr. W. J.

Shortt, Victoria: first vice president,

Mr. W. R. Manson, Xanalmo; second
vice president, Mr. J. S. Rankin, Van-
couver; third vice president, Rev. E,

Douglas, ChlUlwack; secretary, Mr. R.

S. Clements. Victoria; treasurer, Mr.
W. J. Hogg, Vancouver; International

transportation manager, Mr. F. A. Clc-

land, Vancouver; superintendent of
Quiet Hour, Miss Chapman, Vancou-
ver; superintendent of Junior work,
MiiKs C. McKi>n7.|p, A'nncouver; ft."?Hi.«i-

tant superintendent. Mis."* Reld, Vic-
toria; trustees, Messrs. W. C. Findlay,

Roy Pendray. H. M. Cribb end H. O.

I..am'b; pastoral trustees. Rev. H. A.

Carson, Victoria; Rev. S. J. Thomp-
son, Nanaimo: Rev. J. S. Henderson,
New Westminster; Rev. H. F. Perry,

D. D., Vancouver; Rev. J. K. Unsworth,
Vancouver; Rev. J. C. Swltjser, Vancou-
ver; Rev. I. W. Williamson, Vancouver.

Weet ZndUn H«r«—Mr. R. B. .Shep-

herd of Nassau, New Bahamas, is at

the Empress with Mrs. fe'liepherd. He
states that all the West Indlf^js are

watching eagerly for the ratification of

the trade agreement between Canada
and the niaorlty of the West Indian
colonies, and they arc also oonfldent

that when the isthmus of Pana-ma la

made an international highway ths

West Indies will be able to send in

their su««r, th«.ir pineapples find their

bananas much cheaper than they can
now be obtained In British Columbia.
The West Indies are looking forward
with as niucii antiolpfltion, .ih are the

ports On the Pacific coast of America,
to tho comrletlnn of the iblg canal,

hoping to get advantage In the pur-

•chaise of supplies, whore they fait

»fhort, as fhey often do; whilst It Is

exiie>cted that the West Indian islands

will at certain' seasons of the year be

ports of call for tourists. Just .is the

mountain resorts In Canada are now.
A Orlok«t«r«' riTO o'Clook—'Mrs. E!d-

.ga^r Dewdney and e number of other
ladles will hold a reception at the
orl<*et grounds of the Jubilee hospital

this afternoon between 5 and 7 o'clock.

It la hoped that as many Victoria peo-

ple as can apare the time will take

adv&ntaige of the opportunity to get ac-

qnatated with the hoys in flannel who
have given Victorians such admirable
aport tiila week.

<

XxMntiv* OooimU—^There will proib-

ably be a meeting of the executive

council on Monday morning In order

to dispose of several routine depart-

mental matters.

Xaqalmalt Blaotloa—Preparatory to

the forthcoming election of a reeve and
cour.clUora for the newly-lncorporiited
municipality of Esquimau, Mr. A. B.

Ellie, the returning ofllccr, has arranged
to alt for the purposes of registration

of voters oiv Tuesday evening next at

the store at the corner of Dominion
and Craigflower roads from 6:^ to

9 o'clock. Approximately 850 voters
win be entitled to exercise the fran-
chise.

Mount WedgeWood—The geographi-
cal board at Ottawa has decided to

change the name of Mount Katharine,
near Mount Assinibolnc (the Matte-r-

horn of the Rocky Mountains) 10

Mount Wedgewoud, because these la

alrea.dy n. Mount Katharine near a
lake of that name. It was durlmg the

summer of 1910 that Dr. T. G. Long-
staff and his sister. Miss K. L.. L(ong-

slalT, made the first ascent of Mount
Katharine. Miss LongatalT is now
Mrs. A. F. Wedgewood, of Thornbury
Hall. Cheadle. England.

Councillor Saaigns.—Mr. Wm. Noble
ban resipnod hi.>< position as a council-

lor of the Oak Bay municipality. He
has 8er\ed on the council for several

J ears, and occupied many Important
posts. Including that of chairman of the

finance board, police commissioner, and
also of acting reeve. The police force
of the municipality is now being re-

. organized, applications for the post ot,

earalt/g a programm|(*|gj^Jl|8jief of the police having heen call^f.
vacancies fpMfV ibk
filled oyi^^m'^ttetsnt

Wwtl?^ pplnt« to an
'"- lp»Vjft#wniitration in

^—i.of'v!sltd%jM,lt|WK(t«a fromKMi*
^im, Ladysni^^l^; Other . |iOtttt*«

jBUrty unions are expected to pwrtld*^
"^te In the parade, and there^jWii—JBC

Moapttal Xlu**—The Coloala; tm aaked

to state that Privlnclal Royal Jubilee

hospital notes are now due and payable

at the Bank of Montreal.

Bod* on Bldawalk—R. R. Watson
I^leaded guilty to the charge of riding

a bicycle on the sidewalk on Queens
uvenue on August 19, and waa fined (6

i;» the police court yesterday.

Bngln*«r« on Kanga—The Royal Can-
adian Engineers, under command of

Major W. B. Lindsay, will carry out

their rifle practice in connection with

the annual training from Monday to

Friday of next week at the Clover Point

rifle range.

Klnlatar Katnmlng—Hon. Thomas
Taylor, minister of public works. Is ex-

pected back tomorrow from Revelstoke,

where he went to lay the oornerslona

of the new wing of the Victoria hospi-

tal. He also turned the first sod of the

fine road which is to lead to the park
proposed to be eBtabllshed on the top

of Mount Revelstoke.

Commands Fifth Baglment—Owing to

the absence on leave of Lle\it.-Col. A.

W. Currie, officer commanding the

Fifth Regiment C. G. A., Major W.
Ridgeway-Wllson h^as assumed com-
mand of the regiment until the return

of the officer commanding. Lieut R. P.

Clark will take over the duties of ad-

jutant, which post has been held by

Major Wilson.

Taam STot Secured—Fred Painter was
fined five dolla.r.»( in the city police court

yesterday for leaving a team of horses

without a weight to secure them. The
ccnstable who laid the information also

^har^ed FaigX-^^ jBfl|b jteaving his team
^. *

"
'

'^t a. atreetway.

With.

Is.

mmmm »»ving obt^ii^m;i»^
^tnim.lmi*)* tor tb« pafj^'li mrta*

^rtam'

events on the programme at Beacon hill

for the afternoon. The dance will com-
mence at the Gorge pavilion at 7.30 and
band music will be heard throughout
the day by those who attend the sports
and parade. A stage for dancing will
be provided.

I-ooklng to Pntnra—Dr. J. Nleto, the
president of tlie western sectdon of the
B'Nal-B'rith association, which Juris-
diction covers all the Pacific states as
well as Arizona, New Mexico and Brit-
i.5h Columbia, Is at the Empress in
company with Mr. G. C. Ringolew.sky,
the general advocate of tiia asaocla-
tion, and will have an Interview* with
the provincial ministers and the rc-

presenta.tivc business men of this city
with a riew to preparing a welcome to
the hundreds of their fellow country-
men who are expected to reach the
coast within the next few years. They
are most enthusiastic in their expres-
sions of admiration for the province
and have already made an arrange-
ment with their co-religlonlsts In
Vancouver, wliloh they hope to dupli-
cate In this city.

Beoeptlon to Visitors—inhere will bo
a public reception this evening to the
members of the Flying Legion, who
are to arrive today from San Fran-.
Cisco. The reception Is being given in
their honor by the government of the
province and will be held In the legis-

lative c'hamher. It is expected that his
honor the lieutenant-governor will be
present, while the premier and the
members of the cabinet who are In

the city '^111 attend and welcome the
guests. The handsome decorations
which were placed in the chamber un-
der the direction of Mr. Richard Ryan,
superintendent of the buildings, for

the reception of the members of the
university convocation were left In

place for this occasion. Refreshments
will be served in the lower rotunda.

Seek Aaslatanca—A deputation of
ladies re-presenting the executive com-
initiee of the Vancouver Rescue Home
waited upon Sir Richard McBrlde yes-
terday afternoon. The ladies in the
party were Mrs. J. K. Unsworth, Mrs.
F. C. Wade and Mrs. Forbes McDon-
ald. The present home, it was ex-

plained to the premier, is too small
for the work and the committee is

desirous of enlarging it. They asked
that t'tie government aid the home by
a grant which will enahle the manag-
ers to purchase another site or en-

large the home to meet the demands
•which are made upon it by the growth
of the city. It "was argued that the
work being done by the home is of a
reformative character, and that were
it not for it there would be /frcaler de-

mands upon the provincial troas\iry for

the care of those who arc saved from
a criminal career by Its influences.

The premier promised that tho repre-

sentations made by the dcpaitatlon

would hnvo tlip cnnslderntion of the

executive

Poles Unadorned—Because the city

has not the funds wherewith to carry

out the work, It is certcln that for this

year at least no attempt will be made to

Cfirry out the recent recommendation of

the council that the city's pol^s upon
city thoroughfares be painted. Tho
cost of the work is estimated at about
?10.000 and no funds are available. At
jtsterday'R meeting of the st^ets com-
mittee the city engineer stated that he
btlleved the B. C. Electric company and
tliL B. C. Telephone company would
paint their poles if the city would do
Itc share. It was decided to allow the
matter to stand over until next year.
As to the city contributing one-half the
cost of underground conduits construct-
ed by the B. C. Telephone company on
e number of streets, the bylaw provid-
ing for the placing underground of over-
head wires having stipulated that pro-
portion as the city's share, the city so-
licitor will be instructed to report if the
necessary bylaw providing for the pay-
ment to the c6mpany of the amount has
been passed, and If not it will he pre-
pcred for submission to the raetpayers.

Port Hardy, on Hardy Bay, near
G»overr(ment wharf, lots from 1115.

Terms $25 caah and 115 per quarter.

ApT^^ly Croft * A«hby, 128 Pomberton
BuUdIng, Victoria. •

Twenty-dva dollars o*«h and $15 per

quarter will buy a $116 lot in Port

Hardy. Mt-^Y Croft & Ashhjr, 126

Pennborton Bulldinv. Victoria. •

o«
ll

and converting t1»e 'money to' hta 'own'
use, BJvJdence was given by several
Italians that the money was obtained
from Pascal Dei-onl and paid over by
Police to accused. The accused main-
tained that he had not received the
money. Magistrate Jay reserved his
Jiidgment.

Kea-ry Work rinlshed—The officials

of the trac department of the B. C.
Electric railway company, no less than
the patrons of the street cars, are re-
joicing at the fact that at last he
heavy work in connection with the pave-
ment of Government and Superior
streets, in the James Bay section. Is

approaching completion. The Job of
placing double tracks in position on the
streets mentioned was a very tedious
one, and in the interim the car service
was seriously Impeded, much to the
discomfort of patrons of the Beacon
Hill and Outer Wharf lines. Within a
few days, however, the lines should be
open for thorough traffic and then it

will be possible to give a much im-
proved service.

Addressed Y. M. I.—An open meeting
was held last evening in the Toung
Mens Institute hall on View street,

which was addressed by Dr. E, Ryan, of
Kingston, grand medical examiner of
the Catholic Mutual Benefit association,
and Grand Organizer James Brown, of
Monctlon, N. B. The chair was taken
by Rev. Father Leterme, president of

the Institute, and His Lordship Bishop
Macdonaid was also present and spoke.
The visiting grand officers both made
admirable speeches on the work and
aims of the association, which were
listened to with much interest by the
U-.rge gathering present. Several appli-
cations for membership were received
during the evening. The grand officers
have found the greatest enthusiasm
and activity displayed in all the
branches they have visited since leav-
ing the East, and contilder that they
have had a most successful tour. Be-
fore their Journey is ended they expect
t.) have organized as many as twenty-
five branches. Dr. Ryan was formerly
mayor of Kingston for several terms,
(snd Is now president of the board of
trade of that city. Later on It is in-
tended to appoint a permanent organizer
for this province.

Own A Piano
Or Player

Piano at a

Medium

Price

One carload of the best medium-priced Pianos

and Player Pianos made in Canada has just been un-

packed heM||»^#f^^^.

Thef^^ruments Jiaye established a reputation

for tone and dura-

bility.
-

Fianos

OBITUARY NOTICES

Morris—The death occurred at Sid-
ney yesterday, suddenly, of Mr. Frank
Baxter Morris, who 8ucc\imbcd to an at-
tack of heart disease after a short ill-

ness. The deceased, who was 52 years
old, was a native of Northamptonshire,
En.gland, and is survived by a widow,
seven daughters. Ethol, living In Eng-
land, and Ipene, Hilda, Jessie, Kathleen,
Grace and Mrs. Addison all of Victoria;
also three sons Tom, living in Victoria,
and Reginald and Frank, in Sidney. Tho
funeral will take placu on Monday at
one o'clock from the family residence.
Third street, Sidney, to South Snanlch
Anglican church, the Rev. Mr. DesBarres
officiating.

Davidson—The funeral of Baby Flor-
ence Agnes Davidson took place yester-
day afternoon from the residence of
her parents, Burnslde road. Rev. F. T.
Tapsoott officiating. A large number of
friends attended and there were many
floral offerings.

Nobbs—The funeral of Baby Gordon
Tranter Nobbs took place yesterday af-
ternoon from the residence of his par-
ents on John street. Rev. Thos. Greene
officiating.

Bishop—The funeral of Baby Ger-
trude Bishop, Infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bishop, Princess avenue, took
place yesterday afternoon from the B.
C. Funeral ijarlors. Rev. A. .T. Staiil\v
Ard oclatlng at the graveside.

^ ^ ,

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BORN
skADS)—At the 6<f Jneeph'ii hospital, on

the l«fh lr>»t., to the wife of F. W. Shade,
n daURbter.

DIED
MORRIS—At Sidney, Auj. J», Frank

Baxter Morrla. aged S2 yean.
The tunaral will take plaoa from the

faP7ny residence. Third street, Sidney, on
Mo'nday at 1 o'clock to Bouth Saanich
church. Rev. Mr. Fllnton offlelatlnn.

Flowera may be left at the parlora of

Hanna and Thomson. Friends pleaaa accept
thla Intimation:

CARD or THAXKS.
Mra. Angnes gmlth and (amity wish (.->.

thank their many friends (or their kind
trorda of sympathy and beautiful floral n(-

ferlnss durlnc thalr recant sad baraavo-
ment.

Named for the great com|K»^ and ."^fjil^lllnediums

-*Tr1i»imtftoi. Tlie instrumentsfor tlje ptr\

ji^ti.^eivecriPpP'fP^ipPiSltes of the fine Mep^

delssohn makes ever shown on the coast. Every in-

strument has a remarkably sweet, full, mellow tone,

and the cases are artistic and handsome.

Priced at from, up, $285

We can arrange the terms to suit your purse.

WHY NOT COME IN RIGHT AWAY?

Western Canada's Largest Music House
1251 Government Street + + + Victoria. B.C.

MARSHMALLOWS
Our Fleur de Lys Marshmallows are the standard of mallow 'excel-

lence. See our window, Vanilla, and Rose flavors. \A'e are confectionery

experts. A'isitors will enjoy our Tea Rooms.

CLAY'S 619 FORT ST.
Tatea Street Branch, Bakery Only.

The New Perfection Oil Ciook-'Stove^

Suits Everybody^
It suiti the ino«» exacting French chti.'Z It »uit« the nouaewife. It

U found in luxurious villas—m camps—in (anns—b humble d\y homes.

Everybody uses it ; everybody likes it It is the all-round stwve for all

the year round. It bakes, broils roasts and toasts as well as * coal range.

It is equipped with a special heating plate, and we sell the New Pet- /

fection oven, broiler, toaster, and pancake griddle-'^each spectaBy de».

i signed for use with the ^
New Vbr/&etion

vt I • •. aiii.a r . >.

Oil Cook-Stove
All iiealen fell the ttove. It it hendioincly

finithedi in nickel, with cabinet lop, drop

(hdvet, towel rack*, etc Long chimneyi, en-

ameled turquotie-blue. Made with I, 2 or 3

burden.

Frte Cook-
Book with
every ttove.

Cook. Book
alto given to

anyone tending

5 cents to com
mailing cod.

i

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limited

a. A. HUTCHISON ^IMlVcaNTaAL tulLDINO

^/ye HUTCHARM
COMPANY

NtWtrAPCKt
MAUAZINtt
OUTDOOt
roLDERt
rOKM LtTTttt
CAMPAION«
A»T WO»K
CIKCULARIZINf

trnpnii TtMHv h9gr0m

». C. JHW« i0tt*^

ADVERTISING SERVICE.
VICTORIA. B.C.

tn ^ HAKDLi Yoim ADTiinrisniiii

«• aak* a ai^claJty «f ^e«p«otua«B, guarwiteelac their
cerTe««aeaa freai a legal atandpolnt, under th* CMmantM
Ac*, and thalr advertlainc valua. VRITB. CALL OR 'MOn
roH OUR 8»Tici tooiaxT. aoKzmnn worth havino ir rot
USB AOVBtTISUM OP AKT KMO

C. I, AaMSTRONO

SOOKLCTI
fTRttT.CA*
CATAtOOtftt
ritOtt*KCTUI(l
fOlLOWUPt
MUtTIORArHIHA
irtCIAL CUT
ilRviCE

MAILINO Ana
ABoatttma
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AT^CTORIA DAII.V C^OLONIST Ssturdax, August 24, 1*12

St. Margaret's College, Toronto
A RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

rounded by the late George P^kson. M.A., former Principal of

UpptT Canada Cnil^^c, and .Mrs. Dickson

Academic Conrsp—From Prt-paraiory to University Matriculation

and First Year Work.
.

Music, -Art, Domestic Srit-nce. Physical Education—Cricket.

Tennis, Ba>kri Hall, Hockey. Swinnninp Rath.

School Reopens After Holidays, September ii, igia

Write for Prospectii.*

MRS. GKORCIC DICKSOX. MISS J. F. .MacDUX.^LD, B. A.,

President. Principal.

BASEBALL RESULTS

1

JSlebop Stracban Scbool
XCorontotQvhcbam "fcall

CoUcoc St.

>«..
IS I'

Principiii:

MISS Walsh

;.'-V(.~'.-";v.';.v,«;iZ'-*."'
••n.!«il!*-i"l;:.'5*-^ -»..-

VkfPrinrifal:

Miss .fiATioN

;

""
., ..

"^ -

A Church Hcsidcntial and Day School ^^

*'

(or Girlj. FuU Matriculation Course..

Elerucnlary work— Dotneslic Arts— Music
and I'ainlini. Re-openi September llth. ^'-,

Haverqal Ladies' College
JKRVIS ST. ig^ TOROMTO

Principal MISS Krrox
Preparation for honour natrifiJ^iMl

and other examinations _Sep_arate Juntor__ScbOQl.^pomcst»c^ Sdejice CNij|ii%>
Thorough education on modern lines.

:«ient, Gymnasium, Otit#«wCMa««, Sk«tin|( Ri«^;S7FJn^ali«S B*tib

*GKL-0I1-THI$«M1.L . Co|»0i|<»ll#l«bts, Toronto

Fofi]lu«tratede »l»<<ftu,tawil|W>W|!<f
ySj^^ , ^_, ,

,_

5cnoor wiilt. nv-ove:* >>>]|lillHfe1Hfc;.>
'*''

s
j,w_;_ _j^ifc MILOCHAMP^ Bo^ w>fc'wlwfc;

ssBBtuiiiaew-KasaBBSBWsiaBlis
!tt[

•HMMiili

J; ONTA
WHITBY

S COLLEGEl(—
ONTAR.iO

Offers the highest educational facilities and the most ch.irnrins home: life under hcalth^il

and inspiring surroundings. Seven resident Univer^ily Graduates give m^trvcticn in the

Literary Deparimeni. The Departments of Music. Fine Art. Elocution Comrnerciai and

Household Science are equally far in advance in siafFand equipment of those found in the

ordinary Ladies' College. Proximity to Toronto givesCiryadvantaRcs without the distrac-

:ions incident to city residence. Buildings and grounds, new gymnasium, swimming pool,

etc.. vnequalled hy any Ladies' School in this country. All physical exercises in the gym-

nasium directed by an expert Lady Physician. g^^j p^^ C«lcnd«- during July to Prof.

W. J. Greenwood. B.A., Mitchell. Ont.. and during Aug. to Dr. J. J. Haro, Whitby, Ont.

Upper Canada Colleg
Examinations for Entrance Scho

ships, Saturday, Sept. 14th.

Courses for University, Boy
tary College, etc.

Spnlor and Preparatory
Schools In sfcoarate build-

ings. Every modern equtp-
mont-

Succeases In 1911; Honor
Matriculation. U ; I'ass,

Matriculation. 2*,
;

Hoval
Military College, all passed

TORONTO

FOUNDED
1829

6oai

Autumn Term Begins on Thursday, Sept. 12th, -i lo a.m.

der. Return on the llth. H. W. AUDEN. M.A., Principal.

VourHriici^ist sc!

'I'riftl Sample sen

CAl.\'Er I I's. Co.,
WcM, Montreal.

^FyiiMimmmpBwaii

44,4

^ A So del

'^^'^
IS a wash with

CALVERT
Carboi

-^^C^<i

TOASTED
r^CORN
FLAKES

BAIIK C«t€ll (/(/
TOASttO COON riAKI 59 I

LONDON C*N«DA'

7A/ yfiMfA htAlit </ A- Cth'n.

9 TAAcrrn ^ADTOASTEDCORN
FUKESI

Surpasses in popular favor as in tempt-

ing flavor—the cereal everybody likes

and nobody tires of—luscious, feathery,

golden-hued flakes, rich in the succulent

sweetness of sugar corr/s sweet hearts,

with ninety per cent, nutriment in easily*

digestible form, ready to eat and sure to

satisfy. .^m^. .^^a^ 4S

Order
a

Package

Examine
the

Label

XMllonal I.eoKua

At PUtStoUrg-
KIrtt Oiinie R H. E.

New York : U 1

Mtie'iurit 1 •> -

Hnlterlea— Amt^a, CiatnUi; and Myeia.
Robliiann, O'Toole end fMbaon HO Innings '

S«eond Game H H E
.New Vork ..,..,..,.....'. S 7 1

I'ltusl.urg - 8 1

IJalterlea—Tesereau and Myeia, O'Toole.

Colt and .Simon.

International League

A' .Moiiui-al-- It- H. B.-

liaUwnore ...S S ~

.Mor.ireol 8 5 :i

Buiterien— l>ct':orih and Bergen;^ it'

TiKue. Can-oli and Burns.
Al Hoi-h.si.T R. II

>'i-o\ tdeii' • . . •.' 3

I'.ochuBtci 1 S 1

Hjilerleii -S'ln? and dctiniidi; Wllhelm.
KlcpJeT. Akcra r.nd nialr.

At Toronto-. R. H. E.

Newark 3 l" 1

Toronto + * 3

Batteries—Lee and Hlirglna; Drucka and
Grahani.
At .Ouffa.lo—Jersey City- p.uffalo, poat-

pbried; rain.

i .\merlfan JL«HKue

At New VDrk-- R.
Cliti-agii . .' •
Nexv VorK 2

Hatteiifs—tfeiotte and Kuhn;
Fisher and Sweeiity.
A I Uostiin

—

R
t^luvoland I

' ISoston • 6

Batt«riM~lit«lH. Baskette and

K

H. B.
» .0
7 4
Davis.

n. E.

s u

JO 1

Adams;

:^»»«»*
.^lame R. H. K..1*4

'iijhlnston -...- > 8 , ,7 - 3
Battoiia»—»vlra\ Worki wod 0tniac«i

Johnson tolft AliuaiUh.
eeoDBd OMd* R. It B-

Dolrolt .'.a ....... • t r S
Washington ..,,.,..,... S » S

Batteries—l4ike. McPherson and Kocltsr;
CashloR, Henry sud Ainsmith.

At Phllt«4«i9hi*'-Bt liOa{>-Pjk»il*«»lil^l»:

wet irrotuM*. " ' ^
Ctmt liMOpMM i'nntana—Portland. Mj 9a,«f*8iaato. ,«.

At ftaif nraneffe»—Veraofa. 9t gm Fr*B'

^ IM Ans*lMM.dUM Amm^ »t o«k>
lM)d. t. ' <

.

._; BANK CLEAttWaS

ab'Av ;i large tliereUse over the correspond
Ins iinlod last year.

"THE BOYS SHOP"

Boys'

School

Clothes
The clothes I sell will .e^ive

the boy proper pride. He'll

take more care of them

—

and that means economy for

you,

Sam Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist

736 Yates St., Opp. Gordon's

Sands & Pulton
Xasidaaoa Pnneral Varlora

Where your requirements will be

attended to with care and cour-

tesy.

Lady Attenrtant

Ffaoaa 3306. 1615 Quadra Mt.

TORONTO
CONSERV

m Misic

St. George's School
For Girls

iA Boarding and Day School.

Xinas term opens Tuesday, Sep-
tember 3.

Principal. Mrs. ^^'. W. Suttie.

CORRIG COLLEGE
Braron Hill Park. Victoria, B. C.

.Selert HlKh-Orade Day an'! BoRnlIng
CoUsge for boy* of 7 to 16 year*. Reflne-
mrntii of well-appointed gentlemen's home
In lovely B(-acon Hill Pirk. .Number .Mmlt-

ed. Outdoor iiporU. Prepared for Businosa
Life or Profeeelonal Examinations. Fets
Inclusive and stil'^tly moderate. Sevtn
vacanrlpg, .\ulumn ti>rm. .^^pi, Srd.

Principal, J. W. rillRCU. MA.

ST. MARGARET'S
Day and Boarding School lorGlrls

REOPENS SKPTEMHKK 18
The Course of MUfi\ In ludff- all English

,
subjects, modern languages, L>ittn. book-

,c^lt««plnff, drawinv, painting, pianoforte.
' i'lviolin, slnrlng, dancing, calisthenics. Csn-

AUlAtss prepared for aU , attMltnattons.
frUnetpal. Miss Barton, iissIiiNmIIOl highly

-

Hmt^MMo Txawei»,.mv. XMo.

Faculty o£ >oa ^a«cl«U«i»

Conn

""' '^ tor the opening.
Boolr, 170 paRCE,

;iII.-fltion.

cc

marw
mailed on ap-

Olty.
Montreal
Toronto
Winnipeg
Vnnrnuvcr

152, i!> .1.277

a«: i;t i.L'i!^

*i 1 ni 11 :.nn . . .

!i:,l;fiN . ... .

I .lohiis . . ,

i;dnionton . .

.

London . . . . .

licKlna ......
1 ; Midon . . . .

!••: iihrldfte
I- i.katoon . . .

!
; intford
Muose'aw . .

.

Fort William

Totals . /,

i.;i;r.,4.):.

l,R7;i.3lf>

4.n!1.7l!l

i.4n7.s?:
2,n!>i,);94

"615,172

67<,»09

>«4.7BS

803.473

1 1' U

,

$41.874,2ttS

30. 463, !>«!'•

t!».67B.6Sl
10.HftS.17R

4,400,7::;
ri.ns:,573

3,080.091

2,41fl.91T

!.5.'7.Bi:'

1.45:i.i!;''i

2. 413, DM
1,2J>0.729

1.24i>.OOR

474.703
84S,2R«

434,^57
94«,743

.J1«J,6T2,32B J131.700.7B!

O. T. P. I*arty at Prince Bnport

,,.PRINCE RUrKUT. n. f^., .\UK. 23.--

Pr2sldent Chamberlln ancl party ar-

rivetj I;erc ypsterday Immediately on ar-

rival they visited the quaranOne uta-

tion. marlns depot. \Vtrelpss station ari'l

colli Ktoraee plant, ."."icy will go to

the end of the steel near HazdUon tc-

morrow. '

mr PORT
HOPE

ONTARIO
Residential

School
for Boys

Founded 186S

Be.-mtlful hfalthy situation, over-

ylooking L.-ikc Ontario, with 30 acre™
of Pl.iying Fields. Gymniisiiim.
MaRniiicent New Covered Rink.

Hoys prepared for the I'ni-

vrr»ities, Knyal Military College
.ind Business, Religious trainingr

throu)5'hotit the course. Special

f-or'a^ndar altcnt;on given to younger boys.

aMly trj
Next Ternn begins Sept. lOtn.

Rev.'Otwald Rifby, M.A. (Cim.)LL D. - Heiimsttsr

ACQldent at Cemsnt WorkB

coi -r^T AX. Alta., AuR. 23,—M. 'Stew-

ort. a Scotchman, had his skull crnshed

while working In the cement works at

BljLlrmore Tiuirsday. He was taken to

the Frank hospital and slig-ht hopes arc

entertained for Ilia recovery.

8APHO
—Xot the creation of the French dramatist
—but the .Treo test poetess of ancient Greece
.va.s equally famous for ' her beauty and
her wit. She lived to a great sire, retain-

ing her romnrkablp beauty long after the
power of her_ Intellect had wtinert. Her
contemporarlfta le'.l us thtit she bathed her
skin daily with a lotion of Almonds and
Roses. The secret of this prenarntlon was
known to onl.x- a Tew of the renowned
benulles of th»- ages, but It Is sold t-^dsy
by all druggists under the name of Seely's
Almonrose.

Port Hardy, on Hardy Bay, near
Government wharf, lots from ?115.

Terms $25 cash and 116 per quarter.

Ap:?Iy Croft ^ Ashby. 126 Pemberton
Building. Victoria. •

On Tue.sday evening, August 27, from
6:30 to o'clock Mr. A, B. Ellis, return-

Ins o/ni:er for Esquimau, will be at the
.store, corner of Dominion and Crals:-

flowcr roads for the purpose of re-

colvlnK applications for reglstr.itlnn in

the forthcoming municipal election. •

COWICHAN

RIVER

140 Acres
Half Mile
Waterfront

This can be had

untilMondayNext
for

$100

Twenty-fi\-e dollars ca.«ih and $15 per
HiiiirtcT AVill buy ajllo lot in Port
H.ir(ly. Apply Croft ife Ashby. 12fi

Peni*>erton BulUling. Victoria. •

Don't forgret tihe preal closing out
auction said at Robinson & Andrew'^
rlrysroods .qtore. Everythinfr must jro

n t .-iny old price as lease expires. Sales

at 2 p. m. and 7 p. m. dally. •

S. P. C. A. ce..sos

Inspector Riis^icU.

phone L-1733.

ol .'•octtr. Phom
1921 .lecretary's

Tvvcntj -five dollars casih and $15 per
quarter will bu}' a $115 lot In Port

Hardy. Apr l.v f>oft & Ashby. K'fi

Pemiberton B jIMlnsr, Victoria. •

Balmoral Hotel, corner Douglas and

I-ort strnets. (convenient to every-

thing). Victoria's Ideal hotel. newly
renovated throuKhout. Telephone in

every room. Special accommodations
for families at moderate terma. •

Hnnna & Thomson, Pandora Avenue

—

Lradlnj? Funeral furnlshinfr house. Con-
nections. Vancouver, New Westminster
and Winnipeg, •

Per Acre, on Easy

Terms

L H. Ellis

Rfioni 6, ]Moody Block

Phone 940.

Hlnton's Electric Launch, change of
schedule. Leaves Causeway. opposite
Empress hotel at 10 a. m.. 11 e. m.. 1:30.

2:30, 8:30, 4:30, 6:30. 6:30 and 7:30 p, m.
Leave the Oorffe 10:30 a. m.. 11.30 a. m.
2. 3, 4, 6, 8. 7. 8 p. m. •

Twenty-flvc dollars cash and $15 per
quarter will buy a $116 lot in Port
Hardy. Apply Croft A A»hby. 126
Pem,b«rton Building. Victoria. •

Port Hardy, on Hardy Bay. near
rtovernmcnt wharf, lots from $116.

•Term* $2,'j cash and $ln per quarter.
Apply Croft * Asihby, 12« ftualMrtvn
Bulldlnj. Victoria. •

You Want One

Of These
100x360. XltJCs Boad, between

Shelbourni* and Richmond, a

money-maker ^3700
06x111, Bnana Tlata flOOO
B5xl40, Baana Vlata, comers,

Prh-e fl200
60x135, Haieldaan fBOO
60x136, Haaaldaan, corners ^700
1 l-« AcTM, OlovardaU f5000
3 Jfica I>ota, with 20 fruit trees.

Only fSOOO
Any of the above are money-

makers.

EMILY &
GILLILAND
*«L Ml«. 704 TaMt m.

M mmm SS^^SiSSpkiiiifi •ssi I*

DONT DEU^Y ,
Now'is the Umt $o ^^jNlir^f .^j;'^* \

Wt tMlkyifft ftaa^t week.

Quality and i>rlcQ fuaratiteed.

» >» •*/
, .< •),

OCERf^IRS
Corner Quadra and Johnson

Phone 106

Choose Today From
The Balance of Our

Men's Outing

Suits

At $10.75
Regular price up to $22.50.

Xot one sold for less than $13.50.

Tliey are made in Donegal
Tweeds and Homespuns, Plain

Gray Flannels, etc. Perfectly

tailored. Made with belt and
side straps. Some are Norfolk

Coats, others plain. You'll find

your size la^^' ^^ y^" hurry.

They'll pro.v^lpkniarkablc bar-

gain at $il|im^.

HARVEYs LTD

t

Look for R«<J Arrow S^gt^
^

,ifi[|4JfatW St, Vittoria. ra/Hasting* St. #e8t, Vantc»«iii

saspsssHH

Mr. H. G. E. Pocock
(Associate Royal College

London)
of Music,

TEACHES or PiAxro AKs sisraxxo

For terms apply 1003 Carberry Gardens
Phone L 8088

Canton Linens
FA.Vi'Y DRK.'^P I'AXrKnXS

imporf^rs of Chinese and Japanese
Silks nf every description. Call an;l

spe our stock before purchasing elsa-

where.

Quong Man Fung & Co.
1113 <ii!vemment htreet

.ave riip Decided

Victoria Day School
1S42 HARRISON ST.

Reopens Tnesda.v, .Srd .'Seplpnilter, 1911.
PHONE 1,3077.

YVERDON KINDERG.'VnTKN AJfD
PBEr.VR.VTOKY .SCHOOL

. 1311 Stanley Ave.

Winter term commences Wednesday.
Septeniher 4th. .viiss OuU.Tnd will be frfee

to Interview parents cr ,;uardians between
the hours of 10 a.m. and B p.m. on Tuesday,
f-'eptcmb'-r Sril, at ISll Stanley Ave.
Private address, 832 Cornwall St,

Did We Make
YourLastSuit?

If not. allow us to make the

next, \\'e guarantee all our

Suits to be the best.

Charlie Bo
Ladies' anii Gents' Tailor

1605 Government Street

Kcxt Oriental Importing Co.

PHONES
28

88

1761

-ST'"
To place that trial order with us? Look

through today's list, then usei'the phone, or,

better still, come in and see us.

Table Peaches, per basket 35<^

Large Red Plums, per basket ^^^
Gravenstein Apples, three pounds for 2o<^

Watermelons, each, 50c. 35c. SS^"

Nice Ripe Pears, two pounds for 25^
Large Malaga Grapes, per basket 75^^

White Clover Creamery Butter, three pounds for ^1.00

New Zealand Butter, per pound 40<^

Fresh Eastern Eggs, per dozen 35<^

Fresh Pork Pies, each, 60c, ^3g/KBg; ^^
;^HHP Spring Lamb and Young Chickens

Cauliflowers, Cabbage, Green Corn, Lettuce, String Beans,

Mint, Parsley

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.

CORNER BROUGHTON AND GOVERNMENT STS.

- ??r'"

University School for Boys
Xount Tolml* - Victoria, B. C.

Warden, R. V. Ilarvcy, M.A. Headmaster. J. C. Barnacle, Esq.

term begins September 11

Xmaa
For Prosnectus apply to The Buraar.

// you get it at PLIMLE Y'S It's all right

$1475
MODEL 6gT—1913

FULLY EQUIPPED

To Be Given Away

Look up this space on

Sunday and learn all

about our offer.

fM Tatea atrMt THOS. PLIMLEY ttt to 7St JelUWM
Pheaa Ml
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Portland Batters Held Com-

pletely in Check After Fifth

and Victoria Wins by Two
to One

Ye«tcrdajj'F( KesuK^
\'icti>rla, 3; I'oriland, 2.

Vancnuviir, < ; Tacoinw, I.

Seattle. II; Spokane, o.

I.,ra|[ue ^tiindlnj;

W'.vil. Ij28.t- ^f''

.<piil4.iiw 71 n5 .L''

Seattle 70 liO .-'.as

Vftncouvtr 70 H'l .B38

Portland t>2 »•< .i'*"

Victoria 5» 68 .4SS
Tacoma 53 7il .<10

II. P.O. A. E.

;V»V

SEATTLE, Aug. 2S.—Kaufman outpUched
Bloomfleld today and A'lctorla won. Frlea'
bome run in the fifth Irinihg was the only
score made by Portland. Alter that ICauf-
man held the Portland batters completely
In check. Score:

Victoria

—

JV.K. li

Tohe. 3i> •'•• 3 '>

Rawllngs, 8.B, , V.,.. 1

Brooha, Ife, .... .... . * 1

tj»-'il>

1.

1
'.;»'

%'

I

3

r

3
; 5'

'*
.,1.

S

•4%V<'>..('it ' .$'• T" «r- ta
#'

WiSjiiiijid-^ A.B.-II, ;'.;». jp.q. a. vsi'.

Hantitiiui. •». 4
Frle«, r.f. ;..;.,....*
Spe**,,' lb, •• .V.'.,. . .>.'. I

Lt
' """. '

.. t

>'*».
« •

tr-TT"

11
• ;..•,»

»

%
t

'•»

s
-r-
«

' t.

J

Totals r'5i»;i-i.'*3k.f^'fl • IT ,S*;^ »•' t
Score

Victoria . . .?; ih^^f-pO IS 1 O •—

3

Portland :i|^»tei.:'0 -0' (^ p » :0-rt
Sunimar.v : Tw**iw4*''ijlts—Kieller,' Coltrin.

Home run—Frieg. SaorKlce hits—^Rawlln(t»
(L'l. Clomentson. Stolen banes—Kennedy
(2\. 2 runs and 3 h'lta oft Bloomfleld In
• Innings. Struck out—By Kaufman, 3:
by Blfiomfleld, <. Banes ort hallo—Off
Bloomfleld. 3; off Affnew. 3. Passed ball—
Burch. Time ot game— 1,'.'5. Umpire-
Toman.

CLARK PITCHES
BEAVERS TO VICTORY

VANCOfVEB, B. C. Au|r, 23.i—Jimmy
'"lark outplti-hed Hunt todny and Vancouver
broke Tacoma'g winnlnR sln^ak by a score
• if 4 to 1. Tacoma's lono run was scored
in the seventh Innfns on a couple of hits
and an Infield out. KIppert, Ijynch and
Goodman furnished the fteldlnK featuros.
Score:

\'ancoiiver

—

A.B. K. H. P.O. .\. K.

V. EVAKS
Hon. Secretary iiisqulmaU C. C.

MAMN CUP HOLDERS
BEAT ROYAL CITY

Irtert li.:to.-«.vjiMi'*vi(«wa^|# In: by thi.

r«d.^lit4rtB>-to««ra»/ :tllii«ii-:OJ -th* . tblrf|

p^oil wiwr in tW* ttature^ « tltuko. |
New wewwlniti^r aoaii^- to ^mtp.'--^-

Vim ahd toi k VMOtl U«l -

^reiait oo{tta*tt4v 9t. '-tfct'

'^"""

the -itiih
'

^Mn^mii'M"
•"'

'

•

10 withar'^

i^hd cairrted th* ball time after' time
through tteJr opponents defence and
Into the Westminster nets. ,

Brinkpr, if. ...... n "
ft (7

Bennett. :'h . . 4 •'
! 1

Goodman, lb . . 4 1. .-, 1 ft

Friisk, r.f .. 3 ] 1
••

Klppert. c.f ..4 1 (

James. 3b. ........ . . 3 1 1 ;i
•0

Scharnweber, s.s. . .. 3 1

.

1 1 ft

I..ewls, c. . .
*>

1 1 . 1 ft.

Clark, p. . .... i' i^ ., . .. - 0. ! - 1

Totals .. .. . .:; I fi 27 1?
»

Tacotna

—

A . n n. H. p.n. A. TC.

Million. If , .
( It 1

>
ft ft

Xill, Jb . . 4 It

,

<
rj

ft

Vel(;bbtii>«. r.f . . 4 1 1 1

T.jniili, e.(. .. 1
,-,

MiJtulIen. r.ti. . . . . .. 3 ft 1
t

n 1
Holderraan. lb. . . . . . 4 n n s 1 1

.lanson, 3b . . 4 n 1 1 2
f"rlttenden. r . . .T n 1 t ft

Hunt, p .. 3 (1 a
1 3

Totals 33 1 fi 21m 4
Score by InnlnKs:

V'anootiver ....0 3 ft ft ft ft 1 *—

4

Tncoma .............. 00000010 0—1
Summary: Ractlf!'-'- nn..— prlsk, Lewl.t.

'•lark. McMullori. ' • hits—James,
l.rwls. Million. Bii.' ills—Off, Hunt.

Struck out—By Clark. 1 : bv riunt. 1.

^A'ild pitch— Ifunt. Passed b-ill—nrittenden.
I.?tt on bases—Vancouver, 4; Tacoma. 6,

Time of jame—l.XO. XTmplre—Van Hallren.

SEATTLE WINS
FROM SPOKANE

SP0K.\XE, Wash.. Autr. 23.—Seattle and
Spokane hit freely today with the visitors
hs^lnR the ,. best of it. i''.adreau started
«lldly and was relieved by Btrand after
>>atl1e had made> four runs In the first
liid the bases wer« full In the second Innlns:.
Gordon was relieved liy James In the slxtli.
Score: .

.

Spokane— A.B. B. H. P.O. A. E.
.Myers, lb 4 2 .2 10 ]

Devoct. c I

:>
1 '_ 3 1

Ostdlfk. r. ;( 1 t\ ?, 1 n
Vltman, 3b 4 1 ', o ii

'•artwrl^ht, 2b 4 ft J I ft

' '-idreau, p ft ft n i\ n ft

.-^'irand. p 4 ft 1 ft 2

Totals SB 5 in Sf IB 1

Seattle— A.B. B. IT. P.O. A. E.
Phaw, 3b 4 2 2 I 1 1

.Tackson. lb l I j 7 o ft

"Fullerton. 2b 3 2 ft 2 2 ft

"U'llson. r.f K 1 .1 1 n 1

Aforan. l.f 1 1 2 2 ft 2
Mann, c.f .. 2

'

I n ft

TIaymond, s.s 4 ft .2 t s n

vvbniing:. c n ft 2 I 1 ft

Cnrrlon, p ...2 1 1 ft I ft

.Tames, p ? ft ft ft i ft

•Schnoliler 1 I 1 ft n ft

Totals ., a.t 11 18 27 n 1

•Bnitpfl for Gordon In the sixth.
Prnre by Innlnfts:

.'-poknne 1 ft 1 1 2 ft ft ft ft— R

Sr-Mlle 4 3 ft 2 ft 1 I ft ft— 11
Summnry: Tliree-baRp lilts — ll^inn,

t-Vhnelder. Tw<>-l>p»ne lilt—Wilson. Sarrlfl'~n
Ml-.— na^mond. Stolen baxen—Shaw f2).
fiillerton f2K .Tftrk."(rin. Wilson. ^loran
"symond. Myers f2). Bases on ba'ts—Off
f'ordnn, S: off rTadreau. 2; off ."Strand, 2
.'Struck out—B.v Gordon. 2: by James, 1 :

'—
Ptrand. 3 Wild

j,
pitrbes—Strand '^•.

"assed balls—Pevoirt. Hit by nlleber—
Fiillerton by Strand. I nm« and K liltn

'ff '"adreau In' 1'l-3 Innlnirs: f) hits and
.'i runs off Gordon In S InnlnRS. Time of
Kame— ?. IK. I'mplre—M-nran.

Athlatica at Sbawnicran

NTe.«!sr.<». K. W, ninke, AViilh.Tiik nnrt

niforfl. of the .ShawnlR-nn l>ake Atb-
!*Uc as.«oclatlon wprp In town yfsier-

ilay mnklnsr flnnl arranpfmenlR fur

fheir rog-atta and tmrk meet tn be lidd
nil .Saturday, .''eptomhor 7. The prize

Htst Ib exceptionally Inrsro th'l.'i year.

*r\vQ,.«-peclal foaluref! will he the ladles'

fouT-oared race and the relay r.iop,

(^ywl<-ha.n, nobble Hill and J. B. A. A.

.\ dance will be held In the clubhouse
In the oveninK', wTicolal train rrlurnlnff

to Victoria at nikln^ght.

Twenty-five <loI1ar.<! cash ant] $13 per
nuartor will buy a »ll.". lot In Port
Hardy. Api.Kly Croft & Aahby. I'iR

PembcFton BtilKHn^. Victoria. •

Port H«rdy, on Hardy Bay. ne«r
t!it)vernmcnt wharf, lol.« from $115.

Terms $2r> cash «nd |l.'> per (iiiarl'T-

Apply Croft & Aj»hby. 126 Pemberton
Buildfi)«, Victoria.

"' •

CRICKET DINNER
IS GR_IE_AT SU-CCESS

About 160 gu«8ts attended the stag

dinner- given at the Empress liotcl last

evening under the auspices of the

P. c. c. A. Hon. E.Dewdney occupied

the chair and seated around , him were
Hon. D. M. Eberts, Col. Peters and
Jlcssr.-?. r.i M. P. P., A. Jultes

and \V. i .y Wilson.
After dinner had been served Mr.

bewdney addressed the gathering re-

feriing very feelingly to the loss sus-

i^tained by cricket In the lamentable
death Of the late Hon. C. B. Pooiey.

He Jsaid he hoped t^at the crlcJteters

from the TJ. S, would long contlntio

making the annual pilgrimage to Vic-

toria for tournaments. He regretted

exceedingly that Sir Richard McBride
found it impossible to be present.

Songs and recitations
.
and speeches

were indulged in until a late hour. The
affair was a huge .success.

Will York and Frank Galliher

Win Sensational Game for

Victoria—Semi-Final Today

at Beacon Hill

Yest«rday Kastilta

Division A
Burrard dcftateil Albion

acoreo 191 and 132.

Victoria defeated llnlveislty
by 1 wicket; .scores. 208 for 9

defeated Saanlch
14G and 70.

Division B
defeated Oak Bu;
170 and 9B.

( J., rl-l «r

RsquimuJt
runs; flcore.s,

\'ancouvcr
runs; scores,
Cowtchan defe;ii.-,i

runs; scores, ('

5 wii'lceiy (inn.;..,..

] 1 " ,

biandlng at

Divisldh'^^

,^:

.AIj^Ml.. , ,. . ... .,,, ..„*,,,», f,t\
«'• f

:

'SlKiatQWKlt^'.'.v xi .-;. '..«', .'...|^'

-M.i.strr.s

ai-uJt 205.

by 7 6

by '

1

i)y SI

I 125 for,

Qarrison

«aa«letl /,» '
*'<*}.*-"

X.,*^^-
;; Wyiaton B

jvJMV.

ffl^k Bay,- V...-.; ^v.t^-4^#- -^.l
'.. I ' 8!

ltf(t',^VWlffrftiii

The aaudicap Tonntaiuent

« The Handicap tournament of the

Victoria Lawn Tennis club will be

continued this morning, the first event

in the ladies' doubles being set for 11

o'clock. The otlier events are as fol-

lows:' ' '

'

'.' ';,".;

'

''".

At 11. o'clocls—Ladies' doubles. Mrs.

Mellln and Miss Dodwell vs. Mrs. Rob-
ertson and Mrs. C. Baker,

At 2:30. Ladies' singles, final. Miss
Lindner vs. Mls.s Dodwell.

Men's doubles—Garrett and Stecdman
vs, j. Leeming and Raymond.
Men*s singles—Schwengers vs. Mac-

Laci.lan; Foulke.<i vs. Hart; Bains vs.

Virtue.

/At 4:30

—

Mtiia doubles. Schwengera
and Schwengers vsi Robertson and
Falkner; Eberts and Pitts vs. Mao
lyachlan and Rome; Carmlchael and
McCallum v.s. l''oulke.« and ]'"oulke.<9.

Mixed doubles—Garrett and Miss
r>oil%vell vs. Forrest and Miss ^\"olfen-

dcn; T. H. and Mrs. Leeming vs. Dick-

son and Mrs. Schwengers.

T. K. C. A. Segatta

The annual Y. M. C. A. oanoe re-

gatta will be beld at the Gorge at

2i o'clock this afternoon, opposite the

V. M. C. A. camp. Prizes will be

awarded for the first and .««>cond in

each event. Tine programme Is as fol-

lows: Senior singles; standing on Kun-

whales; boys' tandem, for members of

^oys' department Y. M. C. A.; senior

landcm: crab race; hurry scurry tan-

dem; llfc-Mavlng exhibition by mem-
bers of the boys' swlinmlng and life-

saving club; senior fonr.y; tilting tour-

nament.
The ofllclals will be as follows; Re-

feree, Mr. H, G. Beall; clerk of course,

:^rr. K. L. Harrison; sUrter, Mr. W. S.

Smaill; Judges. .Me.osrs. .T. B. MoCal-
luni and T. W. Webster; timekeeper,

.Mr. F. H. Dunsfopd; ncorffT, Mr. D. O.

MacdonaK.

Sons of St. Gaorg* Team

The Sons of St. George play the final

cricket match with Oak Bay today.

The teams n'i\v stand with a win to

each, so an Interesting match Is as-

sured today. The Sons' fi'am •.vlll he.

aelocted from the following: T. yfow-

land. F. .R. Ciiillllp. «. Rudd. J. Page, .1.

AVormald, M. \V. Oliver, J. Curnow, F.

Bowser W. Bagg, W. Speechly, .1. Ma-
honv, J. Moss and Chlslett.

Thlatl* rootball Olub

.\ mcctlnK of the Thistle Football

club members and players wlU be held

In the sinail Foresters' hall, Etcoad

street, on Tuesday evening neXt at 9

o'clock. It Is hoped that there will be

a larRe attendance. The taking over of

a hall for training quarters for the com-
ing season wHl be discussed, along with
ether Important business connected with
tiK- club.

-WlU Hold Track Mm%
The 3.B. A. A. will hold a track

meet on .Saturday, .September 14. at

Oak Ray groiind.s. The best sprinters

and cycle riders in B, C. will take part.

An all-star relay race is being ar-

ranged between Vancouver and Vic-

toria. No cffrrrt will be spared in mak-
ing thi;! the best track meet of Ih^
aeaaon.

leaders -In 'd»lipK-'#.tittliN4!i;^
cannot^ be ;pliy|«iit«Hp|ft:';-l^
final as advertlaed the seini'lnal between
Burrard and Victoria will be played on
Beacon liai ground, commencing at
10.30. This Kame will be played to a
flnlsli, that, is if daylight will permit.
,,i,,i "111 i,o umpired by .Mo.«.'-v- i><...i

of the Vaneoii\
: .... . ,:.., Uegiment band l....i ..-..jn

cngnged for tlie tournament tinal, but
will play anyhow today during the aft-
ernoon. If victoria %vlns, the final will
ba played on the Jubilee grounds on
Monday, if Burrard wins the final will

be played at Vancouver "on September
2, Labor Day.
Yesterday Burrard def^atM Albion at-

Beacon Hill and Victoria defeated Unl-,
verslty Masters at Jubilee after a
gruelling contest, which seemed hope-
less for Victoria when the 9th wicket
fell at 122. .University Masters batted
first and compiled by beautiful cricket
205 runs in ;i hourjj and 17 minutes. .\s

before stated Victoria's ninth wicket
fell at 122, but Frank Galliher and
Will York won the game, adding S8

without either losing his wicket. Frank
was carried oft the, field should-r bif'n

rt^' his cheering team mates.

All Arronsramenta Cancelled

The decision oC the executive com-
mittee of the P. C. -C. A. was inade so
late last evening thali. no nothce could
be given to those ladies and gentlemen
who had consented to assist at the final

game scheduled; for today at Jubilee
grounds. All arrangements are cancelled
perlnrce.

tXnivarslty li'^aatara va. Victoria

_ University Masters—1st Innlnp.s

jl A. Sparks, bL. York .......... s

F. H. B. Chanipaln. Ibw. b Galliher :;2

J. Weamen, b Galliher ...... .. :»

A. H. Ackroyd, hit wckt. b Leonard r.s

R. H. Htncks. b W. York ....... 4.1

.\I. Cane, b Leonard . . • • . . • . • . .

.

S

A. Moore, c Leonai-d. b W. York.. o

J. Tatlow, b I..eonai'd 'J

AV. H. B. Medd, b Letmasd 7

H. Finlayson, not out
A". G. Tracey, c Galliher, b L. York 1

Extras , 23

Vlctorta—-Ist Innnings

j; H. Gillespie, b Champain . . .....

T. R. Leonard, b Tracey .

G. B. Grant, c Finlayson, b Cham-
pain

A. F. R. .Martin, b Sparks
L. S. V. York, c Medd. b Sparks .

.

S. Gillespie, c Moore, b Sparks . . ._.

J. W. D. York, not out
*A. C. B. Gray, c and b Tracey . . .

C. Coates, ibw, b. Sparks .
._^

H. A. Gowaa-d, .Ibw, b. ChanTp.iin . .

F] Galliher, not out
Extras

Total for •• •kl.a

Bowling Analysis

t'nlvcrsiiy .\ht si • i « .
.

i m Innings
' .M. R.

W. York -

1

fi

L. York 17.1 2

F. Galliher 15 1

.S. Gillespie 6

IF. A. Goward 5 2

T. R. Leonard 10 2

VlCtoria^lBl Innings
• O. M.

Cliampnin
Tracey
."^park."!

l'"lnlay.«on

Albton XH. Burrard

Hurrard— Isl innings

K. .1. Beechnm, b H. .lephson
D. a. Hood, c Wilson, b Tl. .V. Ismay
E. F. Smith, b H. A. Ismay

• U. S. Beataon, b H. A. Ismay j....
L, T. Dwolley, c Wilson, b Ismay..
<;. Stark, b. H. A. Ismay
V^'. H. Twynam, c H. A. Ismay, b

I'eKler

\V. G. Buller. b Pegler
W. Ivnmy. h Pegler ^.

T. T{. Smith, not out

A. .1. Kellkk, b H. Jephson
Extras

20B

11

12

30
17

1^

lil u ivk

}^^

BUlllDN HILLS

Double-Header at the Royal

j

Athletic Grounds This After-

noon—Hawks Expect to

,

Beat City League Leaders

I:i Ihi aw^iiici. .1 Ih.- ui'Lliw i.'y'.ii n

SEOT. K. J. WYNDHAM
ilun. Secretary Garri.soiiC. C.

,-
_

I I

^
' '

I j> 11, I _
' I, ,1 .1

'

I

' •
'

' r •

11, .Jrj'hson

F. J'liii.sim .

A, lsnKi\'

igler ......

bowi

VF, TiryBAtn ,i.\-. <,,?'. .. !*. '
A-.- -.|W'.,. '8'^

». Stark".... >&..'.>.. ,& ;.;>>•',;;»; f-

• -o. surtt.bowj?;*. '* vlftfc."

,. <^wH%B..«ii^~ Chilli

: bowicban .lit inntAi#'

league team.i, the Tc ; .\'hltitio .pm k

will be occupied this aitiriioon with i

c^cuble-iieadei- by four local teams. The

fl.st g-ame will be called at 2.15, when
the junior teams of the Beacon Hill

and Xorth Ward clubs will meet. These
teams are the only two left, in the

running for the Junior championship
of tiie city, and both arc- anxious tc

win this game. The Xorth Wards by
winning cinch their hold on the cham-
pionship, while the Hills must win to

make u draw, 4:onsetiiiontly both tennis

win have. their strongest line-ups. The
teams will be selected from the follow-

ins-

'"•'*^^%'«*i^?*^~"'^*"*^'*^*'
•Taylor.

•W0fi^:W^BMmtl^n8»> . ''Ptmitninisr.s,. HUne,..

^:"^tV*i"'r^-\'^

p. C,I>ra*«,1»,.K»Uy ..»»... V*. ...... t

D. W. Taylor. |.W, 1» K*ily • ..^. .. .... «
V. V. Murphyr'^i'ttn «ot ..-....,.;.... »

ia^h

20S

\v.

i 1

1

1

45

4S
45

15

S

21

R. w.
fiS 3

70 O

.'lO

•J

1

UK

J I

Albion— 1st Innings

II. A. Ismay. b W. Iramy
E. P. Ward, b W. H. Twynam
ir. H. Pegler, c L. Smith, b. Stark..
P. Barrinffton-Foote, stpd. Kelllck,

b Stork
H. Jephson, b. Twyt^am
K. W. Ismny, b Iramy
H. Jephson, b Tw.ynam
,1. Idlens, IbT, b Staik
L. B. Trlmen, b Hood
A. C. Bayley, b Hood
G. Wilson,

"xtras
not out

g

BowUnr Analygla

Burrard— 1st Innings

(). M.
W. lamay 13 a

^ wn^n s

n.

4 1

24

23

1 1

) t

IX

191

15

17

18

10

ft

.17

3

21

132

W.

W.'/W;' Btfrtlnclr; « 8tcv«n«. b Askey .

.

H, R. J. Sullivan, bMacRoberta .......

E. W. <". Hilton, c Birch, b MacRoberts
Extras • •

1 1st Innings

hlcUl. JillCll, t) MTlith .,',.,.,.. ,

Col, Set." Robertson, c J. F. Murphy,
b ^ Mr.lnliv .^. .

.
, ...I .'.

C:. III! . :nith ' .'..'...'. ...

n l< '•' Murphy ......

f: !aywa,JHl, b U..-Smlth
(,' out .............. .

ij),,. ,
..iurjShy, b B.-Kmltlv. .

(,-pl. 1 , -Smith .

t;nr. r lobday. b V, Murphy •. ,-.

SSt. SltveiiB, b Sullivan
Ma.1or Mills, b Sullivan
Extras-

Total

Cowlcban Snd ItlulnRs

II. C. .Martin, b Mm Kniiri IS

H. H. 1 laywani. b
V. V. Murphy, c -\ MacUobcrls
J. F. Murphy, b ir
n. W. Taylor, b ' •:» .

E. c; Brooke-SmUh, it

Extras

Total for five Wickets
Garrison Ind Tntilncs

I.. lir.i.ilu'-.^niitVi

n. K. Mailcoberts. c Sullivan, b Brootte-
Smlth . . .... . ... ..

Capt. Foulkcs. b \" N-

I.leut. Birch, 'it'll' b B.-Smlth
C. llllngworth, c,J. F. Murphy, b V. V.
Murphy

Sgt. Stevens, not out
Gnr. Kelly, c Drake, » V. Murphy . .

.

Ppl. C.iSe. c Hilton. ,1» V. Murphy .. .

c-
, b Brooke-Smith

^! Ms, c Brooke-Smith, b V.
.\i urpii.v ,

Total
^ ItQwUng Analysla

Cowlchan 1st InnlnRS

Q. .\T. n.

I»

13

121

14

20'

45
26
20
6

1

«

3

no

40
S
3

C2
4

1J6

1

7

10
o

1

Askev
Kelly . ... .

rilluRWorth
MacRobortS

ft 2

1

10.5 i

Jo
31
23
35

W.
1

a
1

3

2nd Innings

.MacBoberts
Kelly ,.

Tlllngworth
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Pennsylvania Lawn Mowers
To tliosc interested in jjood lawns we are jjlea.'^etl to inti-

mate that we have secured the wholesale distributing agency

for N'ancouvcr Island for the

Genuine Pennsylvania Lawn Mowers

'J"he j^ontls will be' one .<a!e at every retail hardware store in

ci).(ht different grades, suitable for every purpose.

Get the 'Genuine" ami \nii will soon have a good lawn.

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.
Wholesale Agents

Corner Government and fohnson Streets

Beacon llia^iOfldi^y, Tottjf* B^fliir*

McJSra^J', Fliil^oa, Mftcfcie and WAils.;

will lEHS til« ,f»»^
Hill .ittitiloi!;:.4^^^|i:i

ttW)lore<«t. ^^tii^M
'tha^'lllliitg'lMaiifiii.''

jkl*^:i.i^(l|iP^ili^

Brookc-Siiiith
Sullivan
V. v; Murphy IS

Taylor •'

2nd Innings
O. M.

nrnokr-.s-nillh » ^

,«ulllvan 1- "

V. v. Murphy S .-; S

Vancouver vs. Oak l»ny

\'an'jouver 1st InnlnBH

J. M. Armllage, b Speak
N*. II. Peters, c. Langton, b Yeoman
R. r>. Hodgson, Ibw, Yeoman
F. J. Peers, b Schwengers
f. A. U Payne, run out
\V. E. Hodges, c Tunnard. b Speak
V. C. Peel, b Schwengers
15. S. Clayton, b Speak
\v. M. BanlJUry, b Schwengers . .

.

W. H. ciosfiBid, b Schwengers
Ji B. Caldwell, not out ....«
ExM-n?

45
13

R.
11

11

w.

1«

17ftr.M;il

Oak Bay 1st Innings

W. F. IMlklnston, Ibw, b Crosfleld .. 2S

H. J. Hewett. c Arinltage. b Peers 2

S, a. Langton, b Crosfleld ^

n. r. W. .Schwengers, st Peel, b Peters 21

W. Speak, b Hodges 14

,T. James, b Peers »

H. A. Yeoman, IbW, b Bodges, I

r, c. Tunnard, e Peel, b Hodges 1

R. f. Cooper, b Peers n

r, M. Blandy. b Uodftrs 2

,1. .\. '^re^nh^ll, not nm 4

cbipVed niri*fii:^pN||pil«lpfttln8r in : a' 'Igame

and it is 0X110016(1 that Ihor.- v.-lll be a
big tvirn-out to see tli>- match. The
Hawks liave a record Oils season of

not having lost ;i Kame to any orgau-
izedclub, and are determined to nlaln-
tain their winning streak if at all pos-
sible. They have been practising
steadily for the past few weeks and are
ready to put up the fight of their lives.

The supporters of the Hawks are con-
fident of the ability of their team to

lower the colors of tlie present chain-
ploBfl a,nd Will be out In force tfils af-

ternoon to root for their team. The
Hills are not any too confident and do-

not hold their adversaries lightly, and
have been doing some hard work In

preparation for this match, and if the\-

lose they will have no excuse to make.
The opposing batteries for this kh.ho
v\-ill bo Grady and Scott for the llUl.s

and l.ee and Campbell for the Hawks.
Lee is a strong southpaw and the Hills

will have consldera^jle trouble in locat-

ing' his curves. This game'' ivill be
called at 3.30 sharp and Percy Merritt
of the local leanue team has lieen

agreed Vjn to umpire. The teams will

be selected from the following:

Hawks^—L. Campbell, Charlie Gor-
don, C. Townsell, Si Ferris, Albert Le?,
W. Collins, S. Holman, W'. Gilbert, J.

Hudle;i' and W. Vernon.

Beacon Hill—S<;ott, Russell. Ed.
Steele. Russell; Bob Steele, ^ravlin,
Grady, Townsley, McQuade, Ross, Cot-
tet, Whyte and Moir. .

BASEBALL J\10TES

Lou Nordyke, former manager of the

Victoria club, has been in the city for
several days. Next week he will go
Over to his fruit ranch in Wenachee.
Lou is a free agent for the first time
in twelve years and will be ready next
season to play good ball, as his ankle is

getting along line. There was no trou-

ble between Nordykc and General Man-
ager Wattelet. The season was well
advanced and Nordyke would not have
been able to play more than a couple
of weeks at the best, so they talked
over the matter and Lou took an un-
conditional release.- -Seattle Post In-

telligencer, '

Toots Agnew, who kicked over the

traces when Vancouver scheduled him
for Tacuma along- with Butch Bclfor.l

and Outllelder Persons in exchange for
Pltlcher Charlie Schmut7., joined the
Portland Colts yesterday afternoon, and
rnny be seen on the mound today against
Victoria at Seattle. Agnew flatly re-

fused to play in Tacoma, ami it looked
as If be would be on the outside look-
ing In for a long time. A deal was final-

ly arranged by which Portland takes
Agnew and squares the old dicker by
which c:;atcher Mickey La Longe be-
came a member of the Tigers. Prior to
the tline he -wa.q traded. Agnew pitched
thirty innings without being scored on.

?;

IC-i!

Bowling .\nnl.r«ls

V.I nr nil'

Baseball Fatality

QUEBEC, Aug. 23.—While playInK
baseball on tlie o.«;planade, a boy nained
Pellctier was killed by being struck on
the back by a ball. The deceased was
hurt on Sunday afternoon, but did not
die until Thursday nigiht.

.''ppBk . ,

Veoni.T n . .

Oj-eenhlll
TiHyigtr>ii

Tunnard . .

ircliwengcrs

Oak Bay Isi

1

«

12

I II n 1 n E ."

1 r.

10.

M.
A,

H. Cr..sriel,l ,

I. Peers
H. r^ters N I

Bodgen '1
.Srmll.TK"
1, Tiiyiir 1 . .

nannich vs. Esqidmalt
.>- Iliirion, b H I'ooley

Marlln. e ami b W. Baker
H. Alien, b Welch
E. .<!heppersoii, b Welcb
r>. Coton. b Pooiey
Hallam, Ibw. b T'oo'.ey

I''. I'e:ir('0. <• Tbiimpenn, b I'odley

Rlaff Paymaster Jlnkln, b Welch ..

K. J. Maquire, b Welcn
T, A., Nicholson, run oui

H, I. It Me, not out
Extras ,,.

Ft.

21

1
:

I -

in

1 V

12

C,

FT.

C.

II.

P
I.,

w
2

3

1

4

1ft

M
12

s

ft

2

12
4

ft

Tntal -. . . .

Esqulmttlt 1st Innings

A. F.. ThomojE, e Pearce. b H." Coton . .

,1, I'revojit, run out
T. Drake, b H. Colon ...»
W, Baker, c Khopperson, b H. Cotoh . .

S Thomson, b H. Coton
J. Sales, c Coton, b II. Morton

Contlnneil oa Page 10, Col. •.
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Bldnay Atblatlo Mavt

An athletic field day will be held
this afternoon at Sidney, at which
there Is exi-ecled tn he a large Vic-
toria rt^prescntHtion. TIih fcattire of

the day Is the rnnd racf> for blrycllsts,

which starts from the Y. JI. C. A.
ihiiilrllnit at 1 o'cliii k. Tommy Peden,
wlin liJis bc^n winner of the road race
twice already. Is one of the many en-

tries for ftils event Among the com-
petitions are events for men, women,
boys and K'rls, Inchuling races, tiis-

of-war, throwing lacrosse ball, throw-
ing baseball. high jump, standing
liroad Jump, running broad Jump, put-
ting shot, mile bicycle race, and fat

men's race. There are 27 events in all,

for prizes aggregating $200.

Twenty-flvc dollars cash and 115 per
quarter •will buy a $1,5 lot In Port
Hard>-. -Api.-Jy Croft ft ASbhy. 126

Pemiberton Building, Victoria. •

Port' Hardy, on Hardy Bey, near
Government wharf, lota frc-m 1115.

Terms 125 cash and 115 per quarter.

Apply Croft * Asliby, 12« Pemtoerton
Building, Victoria. •

?!

a large consignment o

iil a positioi;! to make im-"

jachines.

^350• • • •' «'.• .•••*-*

es^||;v T-;;
• • • • « • • •••••••• •pt^Cjii^

sPEDEN BROS.
920 Government St. Phone 817. P. O. Box 170.

Have you selected your gun? If not, call ;at 1220 BROAD
STREET. A\"c have the latest iq

GUNS AND AMMUNITION
Greener, Parker,- Fox and other makes. Rifles and Revolvers,

different makes. Gun repairing a specialty.

HARRIS & SMITH
liicycles and Sporting Goods Phone L183

GREAT
GUNS!
HUNTING
SEASON

Yet, it's almost here again, but Col-

l^ster's ready. Of course, he'd have to

be ready a bit ahead to get you ready.

Gome in and see the new rifles—beau-

ties they arc. The right, ammunition,

too, for every i-un.

Phone
663 J. R. COLLISTER 1321

Gov't. St.

LUMBER, SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. W'c specialize in artistic front doors,

steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Go. Ltd.
p. O. Box 363none JJ

.j^

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

RIDE A

l\Jo\;tr T-TnHcnn

Bicycle
ANI> KKKP COOL

Marconi Bros.
Successors to F. N. Costln,

574 Johnson Street,

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

The Arcade

BOWLING ALLEYS
And join In the ragtime tourna-

ments now on.

Pemberton Bldg., Fort St.

Hand Bags of

Every Description

Silver Chain, Leather,

Silk Embroidered.

Lee Dye &Co.
'. Next to Fire Hall,

Cormorant St., Victoria.

dMiis

OUR SUITS ARE
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY

We prove this over

and o ve r agaitt^—011,1*

ciKstomers are always

satisfied.

CharUe W^,.
Phon« a689 % j,/,

1434 Goveressent S4«it'^^*:

I
II I

'
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MMtoHi^Ml
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Parisien Pictures

A Pageant of Peerless Gowns

From Fashion s Temple
It would' require the poetic pen of a Ruskin to do thorough justice to the exquisite beauty and dainty

loveliness oiour latest Parisian Gowns and Bandings. ,Nothing so delicate and pretty has ever heen seen in

\'ictoria. They represent unparalleled qualit

in design. P-^is onlyjto S^pWipBtt 201^:
"

ih display of WftMAi i&sh^iSfi^^W'

aterial, unique skill in W(

m^tussels and ^^MmpM^^^'^f' Jia^ea, J^jms Eyekt;jm^^d unmade ^ ,^^

.dfesii|fj0-mld«e |loufl^|Uj^,^^, ,,_. „ . .^ ^„,.,.

_^ ^fientai—gtU these >i^ ia^>lji^^de%ht the eyt of the true co^nc^sse^r*

We mvji^c you to inspect our nd^-tji wfedow. Then you wi^ tmdmtand w*[y we
*e deM«<l descriptioiu " .

^ - ^
=

''

' ^"^ -'. ^^ V / '
-

' v
'"

" "'^W :

-^''.*'' '/

'

-^CiBiMPe dctttH«^ .descriptioiu

are diffident about ^

mmm A.. ir
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HIGHWAY TO TOP
OF MOUNT REVELSTOKE

XoB. Ttaomka T»ylor Offlolat** »t th»

Turalnff of tbe rirat Sod aad at

XiaylBf of Oomaxkto&ti

AMUSEMENTS

REVELSTOKE, Aug. 23 —Revelstolte

held the greatest celebrallon In Its

hlstcn-y on Wednesday when In the pree-

ence of seven hundred and fifty citi-

zens, Hon. Thomas Taylor, minister

of public- works and member for Rev-
fclstoke In the Provincial legislature,

d&clared the cornerstone of the new
wing of the Revelstoive Victoria Ju-

bilee hospital well and truly laid. Ac-
reptlng an engraved silver trowel as'

a memento of the occasion, Mr. Taylor
In an appropriate speech, announced
that the Provincial government. In

addition to \oting $50,000 towards tho

building fund, would also assist gen-
nrously In provldinK r.'|Ulpment for the

new wing.
Kroni the hospital the cuizens and

guests of the city adjourned to Colum-
bia Kiver park, where Hon. Thomas
I'aylor turned the rirst aod of the

Mount RevelHtoke scenic motor car
hlghwav The park Is about one mile
northwest of the city, whero the new
lilghA'y leaves the Big Bend road for
the first of ItB series of switchbacks
to the summit of Mount Hevelatoke,

7000 feet above the aea level. The park

r*<M>it< pM« :fully dec0ratedf<i«l^4|i«H

tiitl<M iMtf Mm iMWritfM by the mUm^^, \,

jH$»t(mft of Umi Proarriiiis club wbo ar- *

MMuM the sffetr. ^

aufaiter iHHikei jfii6m.mm Mm$tfi in.

Jim wtoiob ihti^^^mmt^Mirtfm

tutkrim whtdt ^jiiaiillrAiili the tottUt-

roIUrd Jnv«&UM—The Pollard Juven-
iles, who arrived from Australia on the
Makura. will begin their tour of Can-
ada and the United Stales tomorrow In
Seattle, when they open a two weeks'
engagement. They come to Victoria for
four nights, September 11 w 14. This
is the fifth world tour of the famous
Juvenile organization, and It Is certain
to be as successful as the previous ones.
The company contains several of the
old favorites and also some who Mil!
doubtless become as greatly thought of.

Teddy McNanamara and Willie and E\-d
I'rjllard are still In the company, anil

Miss Queenle Williams is one of the now
ri¥mberi3 of the aggregation who l.s

bcund to be a favorite with the public.
Mi-s. Chester and Mr. Flnlay Pollard are
in charge of the tour.

The Bquaw Man—At the matinee this
afternoon and the final performance to-

night the Allen Player.^ will be eeen In
The Scjuav/ Man, tho great western
comedy drama In which William i-'av-

ersham starred so consistently. Ap-
pearing hero Jn the part which Mr. Fav-
trsham took. Is Mr. O. D. Zucco, whose
able refcreserttatlon of the character of
James Wynnegate has stamped him an
actor of no small powers. Possessing
an expressive ip(t||^; ^imd a splendid
l,hy.slfiue, he Bt«||«|iNir:Jr prominently In
liif< profession. The leading lady of the
fompany,,,Mi(» yerim WjAifiXt, if appear-

vi,Ch mmmfi*^^ii^^^im« James
ii-JIrtet, * perfttet 19einy K«r«^V ^Mmi JtMAMe. Who appwftk ••

the laOiiB. eb!I4« la a Victorian nwktat
!.t(fr nm atafe appearance, and dolnf
wulL "ptitk BQwav Man is > stipmt

'^- aqahea A^anMt aa^i^bk .•vehlii«r»
irtudiuttaijlr-

Too Late to

Classify
CELERY L.*I«fD

S Arres for fl.see—North of th*
rli\, on rBllrn»d. b acres bl«ck
botiom inml 8ult»ble for celery and
otilon*. I'an sell thii on easy terms.
Kmall raih paymeut. Come ID and
talk to ua about thia.

tlZ.OOO Buya a aeml-bu»lne»» Incoma
property on View Street, lot El. Is
120. Thia la an exceptionally good
kuy. and has a aplenrtld future, aa
It U In thr- line of quick develop-
nients. Tei ma given.

l-rrnwond R«ad~Rlx-ronm. itrlctly
iii'iderti iip-io-clat«. houae. paved
.'•tiei'i, cuinciii aldew'.iKi, flne
n<>lBnborhond. Thla property can
bP bought rlBht. For further par-
tl'ulBrs call up BrltUh CanadianHome Hullders. Ltd., 31» Sayward
bullalng. Phone 1980.

»700 Buys a half acre lot on good
road In Victoria district, near pro-
jected cor line. AH under cultiva-
tion. Rplendld g^arden tract. Terms
imu down, }1S per month.

^perlal Notice—Beautiful, modern, 8-
roomed houat?, on North Hampahlre
load, containing 4 bedrooms, living
room, dliilns room, den and kitchen,
cement basement, with waah tubs.
and piped for furnace, thla house
hUs also a large attic which could

. be made into three extra bedrooms.
MM 'ha* an unsurpassed view of

' ?!S.J^*^' ^''*' »8,600; terraa »860
Mim/h«i*A«s over three years,
'BiettlaHf';Ol^|lu|«lan Home Builders,
«tf>tt£ VajNrtod bulldlnt. Fhotfe
X«1W.

iPSP!
Trr.

IN* a>l» ' We t^w B'^eiJenaid level,

Ma PflM lt.4Bo: term« thiSc-ggiS.
bjaaaw*;!. 12 and 18 months. Brlt-IW OMHiAfan Home Builders. S12-ni «9f»rd building. Phone loso.

"fr""!*""""*"

t * • t
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W^m'*it^^Yt afe few gs^rmfcnts of such scfVftfeable* we^riiR|^.valtw aslfS^^^i^^
fortable—they are jt&l?)llie things for these chilly evenifjgf^^'"

^
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Our new Sweater Coats are guaranteed to be made of pure wool and Shaker knit, and have no ^l^^^line

sewn or cut seams.

Grey Sweater Coats, Heavy quality, pure ^q /"/|

wool, with four pockets ^UmOxF

Sweater Coats with double shawl collars,

light grey and fawn $6.00

Heavy Knit Sweater Coats', shawl collar, O^ AA
white and grey. Sizes 34 to 44. . ...... ^' •""

Children's Sweater Coats, . in navy, cardinal dark

green and fawn, 2 to 12 years, ^61 CA
$1.25 to ^^•OV

739 Yates Street Phone 1391

Skill Plus Stgle Equals Gordon s—- [The Equation of Fashion*

SAVE FOR A HOME
$1 STARTS YOU

Did vou ever stop to consider the money you are tlirowing

away bv paying rent? You pay one-third of your salary ior

house rent, thus you are working ten days for nothing. Why
not cut this waste? Start an account with us. We accept as

low as $1. When your account gets large enough you can

make the necessary cash payment on a home and immediately

take possession, paying the balance like rent.

START SAVING FOR A HOME TODAY

CANADA WEST TRUST CO., LTD.
Capital $1,000,000

Head Office, Victoria. B. C.

Clarence Building Yates and Dougla,'^ Street.^

FINLAYSON AVE.—Good corner lot, near Quadra.

One-fourth cash. Price $1,100

HILLSIDE AVE.—Large corner. Car track.s bcino;

laid past. Lot 112x180. Price $6,500

ALBAXY ST.—Double fronted to Emma street.

One-fourth cash. Price $1,900
ALPHA ST.—Extra .snap, semi-business, next to

bakery, close to Douglas car. Cash, $275.
Price $1,400

HAULTAIN ST.—5-room house. This is a snap.

Cash, $650, balance $20 per month. Price $2,750
4-ROOM COTTAGE, close to Willows car. Cash,

$500, balance $25 per month. This cottage is well

built, has large basement. Let us show you this.

Price . . $2,500

Denny, Marriner
& Cheeseman

Phone 3426. 1305 .Blancharcl St., 0pp. Library.

CANADIAN
GOVERNMENT
ANNUITIES

Secure an OLD AGE OF COM-
FORT and HAPPINESS by pur-

chasing a CANADIAN GOVERN-
MENT ANNUITY.
Apply to your FoatntAJiter, or to th*

Superintendent of Annuttl«a, Ottawk, for

Information fca to the cost

AJQCgooddealers sell

Ti^'i^*

^0^*^

GuiFncy-OxioFd

EEittiusiast

The housewife who owns a Gurney-Oxford^who has daily

experience with it—who knows the way it works—the econ-

omy and efficiency of it—is a Gurney-Oxford enthusiast.

The Gurney-Oxford Range is the sum total of 70 years' ex-

perience in stove construction. It is a big, up-standing,

handsome stove that works constantly and unfailingly for its

owner's satisfaction. It stands guard over her interests, con-

serving her time and energy, effecting a daily saving in coal,

adding to the household economy and increasing the pleasure

which comes from a smooth-running and well-ordered house-

hold.'

That's why she enthusiastically recommends the Gurney-

Oxford whenever the question comes up.

She wants her friends to learn what she knows to be a fact,

that the Gurney-Oxford is a good housewife's most valuable

and cherished possession.

Drake Hardware
tm DOUGLAS STREET

*m or th« i*,% v^ipmKifiut imd etty'oC-

fleial* aqd tl^» i^qttsipMifnloeot m«aib«Ml

IIMi^tt ^ni^MPMt lEaHor , prfdMd the

tMislttMa. wm.tr to M«iul|iii|rrW^"
and for the manner li:(..vl^eli titey were
celebrating- their succeBB." He then pro-

ceeded to do,/tJt;e manual part of his
undertaking and turned over the initial

sod and planted a suitably engraved
granite post to mark tho spot. He told

the assemblage that he had"Ju8t receiv-

ed word from Engineer Forde, of his
department, that arrangements had been
completed to commence work on the
construction of the road today, and as-

sured them that further money to com-
plete the highway would be forthcom-
ing.

Mr. :R. F. Green, M. P., promised tho
citizens of Bevelstoke to use hi.<i ut-
most endeavors to secure them the as-
sistance of the Dominion government
In their undertaking. Dr. E. S. Rowe,
of tho Vancouver Progress club also
spoke.

^rfF 'Ai itma Page. 9.

NIAGARA WILL BE
READY IN MARCH

irew Canadlan-AuBtraUan Iilner Ma.)*

Be rorerunner of Other Z.arge
Vessels for THis Route

It Is expected that the new Canadian-
Australian liner Niagara will leave the
builder*' handR In March next and sail
direct for Sidney. What route «he will take
a» far as Is known, has not been decided
upon.
The Klagaro, in all probability, will bo the

forerunner of a fleet of this class of vosaele.
as the trade between Austra<!la and Canada
has increased t.)y leaps and bounds within
the last twelve months. Of course, there
Is nothing definite yet. liut the belief Is
prevalent that the company will be "forced
tT buHd to keep pace with the demands for
patsenger and cargo accommodation.
The new chief steward of the Makura, It

is supposed, will be Mr. George Wallor, who
Is now filling that capacity In the tf,£blne
steamer Mahono. This yessel used to be In
this trade some few years ago, and created
a record between Suva. FIJI and Vancouver
that stood for a long time. It was lowered
last year, when the Makura cllp»«d two
days off the Maheno's time.

It has been a. causo for wonder why the
Maunganut did not take a place In tlie fleet
of the Canadl.-\n-Auatrallan line, but the
reason was tho absence of refrigerating
space. As this Is an important feature in
the vessels of this line, she could not be
utilized. otherwise, she would have made
an excellent addition to the fleet.

PASSED BY CUSTOMS
steamer Tacoma Maru Alleged to Have

Violated Kegnlatious at Port
Townsead

P. Welch, b Horton ".. 6
R. H. Poolev, b Horton 19
W, Hodgklns, c Allen, b Horton 13
J. Hlnch, b Horton. ,, (j

J. Bali, not out .» 1
Extras ...., 9

xoiai .... a •......••.••.•»»...... A

.

146

* Saanlch 2nd Innings
R. J. Horton, b H. Pooley 19
C. Martin, c Salea, b Hodgklns 24
H, H. Allen, c and b Baker 18
C. E. Shepperson, Ibw, b Thomson .... 14
H. D. Coton, Ibw, b Thom«.on ...... 3
B. J. Maqulre, b Thomson ........... 16
D. Hallam, b Thomson 19
Staff Paymaster Jinkin, not out 17
L. J. Pearce. b Thomson 19
T. A, Nicholson, c Pooley, b Prevest ...
H. Little, c Hlnch, b Thomson ...... 4
Extras 5

Total ». 159

Esquimau 2nd Innings

A. E. Thomas, c Allan', b Coton »

J. Prevost, b Coton 3

W. Baker, Ibw, b Horton
J. Sales, b Horton .

S. C. Thomson, b Horton B
P, Welch, not out 18
R. H. Pooley, not oUt 21

Extras . . ,
',

Total for five wickets 61

Bowling Analysis
Saanlch 1st Innings

O. M. R. W.
Welch 14.1 S 16 4

Baker ,..........,.. 7 .. 27 1

Pooley 7 .. CI 4

Esquimau 1st Innings

o. M. R. vr.

II. Coton -.17 1 69 4

R. Horton 17.2 1 68 5

Saanlch "nd Innings

O. M. R. W.
Welch 5 27

35'

in
Pooley .,.. S 1

Hodgklns .......' 3 1.

Baker ........;........... S .. 4r;

Thomson .................. 9 2 .'i

Prevost i . . . • .i. , . . .'. 2 ., 5

Esquimau 2nd-lnnlng8
O. M. R. "W

Coton . IJ 6 35 . 2

Horton .... 12 2 24 3

Twenty-flvc dollars cash and $15 per

quarter "Win buy a $115 lot in Port

Hardy. ApvMy- Croft & Ashtoy, 12R

PemiVjerton Building. Victoria, •

Port Hardy, on Hardy Bay, near

Gtivemment wharf, lots from $115.

Terms $25 cash and, $15 per quarter.

Apply Croft & Aslhby, 126 Peinbexlon

Building, Victoria. •

PORT TOWNSEND, Aug. 23.—Tho Jap-
anese steamer Panama Maru, arriving from
Yokohama via Victoria, will have some ex-
plaining to do to the customs officials for
proceeding from this plnce to Tacoma with-
out having her hatches sealed or leklng on
board a. customs officer, and also proceed-
ing without being boarded by Immigration
officers.

The Panama M.iru left Victoria last night
at X o'clock. The quaranllne officer bonrrl-
ed her at the British CnlumhlT r|t\-. ).,.

spectlng the passenger.^ an I crew while the
Vfissel was crosting (he et rails, and gave
her pratique.

Collector Harper telegraphed to Tacoma
for an explanation, upon which the extent
of the penalty for her violation will de-
pend.

Engineer's T^loense Su.<<<>ende.d

The license of Edward G. Trlplett, en-
gineer of tho B^p'^mer Sl.iux, w.ts suspended
ynsterrtay for ninety days as a result of
negligence In responding tn signal hells at
Everett Inst week, when the vos.epi rrnshol
Into the dock, rniislnp roiislderable rlamsge.
It was shown that Triplett correctly under-
stood the signals from Hi? bridge, hut that
he was brenUIng In an oiler who was at the
throttle and that thla man mlitliUerpretPd
tho signals TrItWett wis held rlirectly
responsible for thn acts of his subordinnti»

SCULLING CHAMPIONSHIP

Barry Considers Burnan'o Terms Are
ZJsocbltnnt

T.OX DON'. Aug. 24.—'Barry consldor.s

Diirnnii's tprmn of £.100 anil fypcnBc.ei for

n sculling rncp rxorhStant and says his

fn.al f.ffpv will hr> £50 oxpenscs Htid half

tlif Hteamhoat recpipts. lntcr\ipT\ert. he

HOT SULPHUR-WATER
BATHING CANADIAfl AOOKY

MOUNTAINS

BANFF SPRINGS HOTEL

Has (be LARGEST ud
MOST MODERNLY
EQUIPPED BATHINO
ESTABLISHMENT la

AMERICA.

Immense new Hot Sulphur-
Water Swimming jxxil. Laxge
fresh water swimming pool.

Turkish Baths. Russian Baths.
Over 100 Dressing Rooms.

Banff's Sulphur waters are
famous for tnelr healing pro-
perties.

For information regarding
hotel rates, etc.. write or call

I,, n. CHKTHAM
nty Piwis«nKer Acent

f.eplYlecl to tndlrato the enrllnR of th"

negntlatlont!. Dlirnnn, lie nnld, must
not base lils claim."' upon the conditions

of the I'ace with Arnsi. There was nn-

thlnK 10 JUBtlfy Arnst'*i claims.

"If the Canadian refiiaes the terms

nl ovp quoted .then I .sh.all consider the

n:atler ended."

Twenty-five dollars ca»h nnd $1,'", per

quarter will buy a |lir> lot Ih Port

Hardy. Apply Croft & .\Bhhy, U'li

Pemberton Building, Victoria. •

Port Hardy, on Hardy Bay. near
Government wharf, iotfl from |116.

Terni« $25 cash ftnd |IS per quarter.

Apply Croft A A.«tiby. 130 Pemberton
Building, Victoria. •

SAWMILL & TIMBER LIMIT

FOR SALE
In rtinnlng- order". Will sell whole or

1-2 Interest. I'^urether particulars,

Jonas ft &ant Xitd.

1417 Broad Street

WATER NOTICE

For a JJrence to Tnko and L'se Water

Niitlce Is hereby given that .loseph

Wllham Carey, of ParksvUle, B. C, will

apply for a licence to take and use one

cubic foot per second of water out of a

creek, which flows In a northerly direction

through Section lOB, Nanoose District, and
empties Into Strait of Georgia, near
rsrksvllle. The *ater will be diverted at

the SoQtlierly boundary of Section 19(,

Manoosa District,' and will n« used for
irrigation purposes on the land descrlbsd as
Section 1««, Nanoose District.

This notice was poiited on the ground
c'n the "4th day of August, 1912. The
/tppllcntlnn will be filed In the offles, Of
the Water Recorder at Vlctorls, B. C.

Oblertlons may bo filed with the said
Water .".ccordtr or with the Comptroller Of
vaster Rights, Parliament Baltdlaga Vto-
ttiria. B. C.

•• J. W. CARET. Applleaat.

Elk Z<aKe, Tronllng on the new
trunk rood, and running b.^ck to ths
railway track, splemlld soil, plenty
of water, and well drained. Prlcas
are $150 an aero less than any land
In this locality. We will take you
out at any time to view this ftno
property. Price $300 to $400 per
acre; terms quarter cash, balance
1, 'i and 3 years at 6 per cent.
British Canadiin Hoqie Builders.
312-315 Sayward Building. Phone
1030.

^ound Investment—Purchase shares
In British Canadian Home Builders
while you can at $1.15 per share.
In addition to profits from our
Building Deparlmont, the Real Es-
tate and Insurance Department con-
tribute to the dividends on Home
Builders' shares. Send for profc-
pectua; it will Interest you.

Builders

Re.il Estate Department
McmberB Victoria Real Estate Ex-

change
Agents. Royal Insurance Company,

Third Floor, Sayward Bldg.
Phone 1030

Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director

The Valley of

Opportunites
For the Investor

Comox Valley, Vancouver
Island

Where the C. P. R., C. N. R.,

Canadian Collieries (Duns-^
inuir's, Ltd.), and the Cana-
dian Western Lumber Co.
are spending millions in de-
veloping the natural resour-

ces of the district.

It will mean big fnoney to

you to invest here now.
Write us now for full par-

ticulars.

4^ a •
tameron & Aiian
Comox: Valley Specialists

Courtenay, V. L, B. C,

COAL
During the summer monthg we

-will allow a discount of 6 por

cent, on orders of two tons and

over for cash only.

Hall & Walker
1233 Gk>T»nim«iit St. Phoa* n

To
The Ladies
We have been moat fortunata

In securing a supply of Duche«»e

Statlon-ery. The very l»t«et crea-

tion of all that can be desired In

Xolepaper. exquisite In rich sim-

plicity of texture and finish,

made in all fa»hlonahle shapes

for correct social correspondence.

Keith

Stationery

Co.
TM Von MMit
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Good Buys

'( .", .4;

In Lots
Aldridge St., close to Hillside, near new Normal School site—

-

Nice level lot, 6oxiio, clearc^«Xjd,Ji»|,^bcen under cultiva-

^--' This lot is ,a' solendii- ^ItiS^^zt $875. . Terms,

balance 6, 12, j8 tnontlji.
'•^, V"

r/'-
«'<•

it^vfc., tlojje to Gorge—TWVig lots, ^157. ni'* *»4

hjgh. w|th splendid view oSf Gorge. Waterfront rights,

.l^id tnske splendid homesite or investment. Price $750

Zil^ .; tHie-tbird cash, balance 6. 12, 18 months.

U||i^i«|>ay yo« t» see these lots quick. They are exception-

al^'vaide, and will not last long at the price asked. MaJce an

li|oi,n^ent to sie them now.

MdM ftiviistmcn! COh lit
Sayward Block - Phone 1494

Branch Office, 431 Homer St., Vancouver, B. C.

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

MONEY TO LOAN

THE CROWN MILLINERY PHi^
HATS OF CHARACTER '

' '^

A NEW laiiLINEKY ESTABLISHMENT, 931 TORT STXEET,
VICTOBIA, B. C

The trade Is Invited to call and inspect our new establishment, as well

as to view our chic and /effective styles In early PAIiIi KAT8.
It is our a4m to be distinctive in styles. In service and In prices.

M. E. LIVINGSTONE
rormorly of rinch ft Tlttoh

DeafaMs Oannot t>« Cured

By local ftppltcatlons, as they cann>ot

reach the dlseaafu portion of the ear.

There Is only one nay to cure deaX-

liesB. and that Is by conblltutlonal

remedies. Dea;fnets Is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-

ing of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is Inflamed you have a rumb-
Ungr eound or Imperfect hearing, and
when It is entirely closed, 15eafness Is

the result, and unless the Inflamma-
tion can be taken out and this tube

restored to its normal condition, lip«ir-

Ing win be . destroyed forever; nine

i-ases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,

which is nothing but an Inflamed con-

dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of DeaJIness (caused by

catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's

Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars; free.

r. J. CHTSNEY & CO.. Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists. 75c.

Take Hall's Fannlly Pills for consti-

pation.

Port Hardy, on Hardy Bay, near
Giovcrnment 3iC)UM:tr A^ ttom 1115.

Terme- |M e^ligigm^ P«r quarter.

WMMrir 'Qvati^Wl^t^. ti«' Pemberton

« I " ^ ' ' '

" '

Tw^nty«flve dollars cash and )1& per

auartar mm lnvv ,a, $ns lot In, Pan!;

Ha«4ir. J^nAy Cfott, . tt. Ashby, III

iHMDterton BCi^dtiilJ; Victoria. ' *

Important Sale of

English Furniture

Messrs.

StewarlWillsams&C-
Duly instructed will Jiell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
-ox

—

viaANIMipaMMpi^

onta^e

Available homesiteson the vvater-

front are getting very scarce.

The piece described below is one

of the best, and can be bought for

$8000
ON GOOD TERMS

Two lots, comprising about >2 acre, on the corner

of Beachwav avenue, overlooking the Willows beach^

One acre waterfrontage, overlooking Portage Inlet

and close to the Craigflower bridge, with a nice 3-

roomed house. Price, on good terms, only $5,000

A nice, level lot on vStanley avenue. This is on the

i-mile circle and i- a snap, on usual terms,

at $1,750

i

ttfeiMnj^^ndj'^

201 Broad Street. Comer of View

Cor. Yates ^MioQflStSe
School Street

.

Big 'double comer, laoxtaOii

; trash fT*, bal. i, a^jyears.^
Price for a **i^W?

Abbott & Sutherland
William Locke, Manager.

5 and 6 Green Block
1216 Broad Street

Phone 3243. 0pp. Coloni.st

Tuesday, August- 27
At 2 o'clock, on

LANGLEY STREET
Next to Oiianc('ry Chiimbers, quan-

tity of tll'st class English furniture, in-

cluding iho contents of a drawing

room, dming room, breakfast room and

Kcvcraj, Ucdrooms, anaongst the furni-

ture are the following: l..oungo, up-

holstered In blue ellk tapestry, two
eafly chairs In crlmwn Utrecht velvet,

tM"<>«#>/l^M^ br^eatclle, "Hamlet"
«tMirW'«fi*. 'Iicf«|ii;iider. are ^r^M

ed tn Q^ufed fda)^ etaT ««««M». TnWM-
•tered In «ilk. richly hand carved Ital*^

(an fancy table, hand ewvad l^tai|«ii

fancy table. huoAmrnt ljMl#» «tWp4L
walnut corner caJblMt. itmct .^fftftngi^

h<uid carved xaa3M§m3t fi!^ iv«
ly asured Ji«>aneae :ilMr<f|l|j|b:';

watnut ce|itre-,/lts)9^,\<oak-'«!|yt^;

picttiree. ouu»8tv« BnsUch «|*

CANCELI.AIION OH I'K.SEBVK.

Xotlco Is hereby given that i.ie reservs
existing on crown land! tn -he F'cace River
Land District, notice of «lilch b'srlnit date
Aprl! 3rd. ISll, was published in the Brit-
ish Coliittibla Gazette of the fith i>r April,
1911, Is cancelled In lo far as tii« same re-
lates to Townships 111, ll|?il|M||3llpi Peace
River Land District. -, JWlw?'rw?-

ROBT. ICK,
Deputy MInMter of L^nds.

Lands X>«partment, Victoria, B. C.^ 83nd
July. 1912.

PRELiMiNARY NOTICE

Messrs, Edwards Sfuilcr
Have been Instructed to sell by PUBLIC
AUCTION at Oak Bay the contents of

a beautiful hothe, comprising some

Genuine Sheraton
Tables, sideboerds,. chest of drawers,
toilet and ladles' work tables, ladles'

wardrobes, etc.

Chippendale
Dining table, screen and sfcntleman's

wardrobe, dining chairs and arm
chairs

Adam's Style
Together with som-c crystal and cut-

gl8.ss, old china and old silver, pictui-«Sj

prints and ornaments.
The auctioneers bea- to call the atten-

tion of all Interested In Antique Furni-

ture to the above sale as they feel sure

that nev^r before has such a quantity

of really first class furniture been of-

fered In the city of Victoria.

The 'date of sale will be announced

in a few days. Further particulars may
be obtained of the auctioneers at their

office.

Phone 3149. 1109 Tort Street.

AUCTION OF

Household Effects
AT 1083 PANDOaA STSSZT ON

TlilJRSDAY
August 29

At 2 p. m. Particulars l«t?r.

jrOBEPB K. ilST,
AnctloiMDer 610 Cormorant Street

.dinttts. 4fliidiS'''';i»iM'. iemo . aarvwA' - 'in:

matcb UTtooIitend In Kerocdo Iftfttker.

ebony 9vemuait«^ oniaM' stMl mMMk
^
watf^' wifof sww IMP xtw^riinetT
'SJBCH^b oak extMston table, tA*. chairs

>and <nw carvef to match, oaA lounge
to match. 'Snslish ash bureaus and
waahstands, pedestals and towel horses

to match, very rare sectional HnglicTh

wardrobe with bevel plate glass mir-

ror, madiogany wardrobe wltlh bevel

plate g'U-^s.s mirror and lined with blue
water silk, uwo solid mahogany hell

chairs, oak JiaU tSible. Italian walnut
bookcase, lady's mahogany writing

table, gentleman's solid mahogany easy
chair upholstered In leather, walnut
bookcase, and other goods too numer-
ous to mention.

Stewart "WilUams, The Atictioneer

MAYNARD & SONS
AT7CTIONX:z:SS

Instructed, we will sell at salesroom,
726 ytew Street,

To-iiiorrow
2 P.M.

xix:siBABX.i: and -weli. kept -m ]

Furniture and Effects
Lncluding:

Very nne Chickering- baby grand
piano, also small English piano; miss,
bcckcase, miss, sectional boo..case,

rrlss. china cabinet, oak buffett, miss,

hall rack, roll-top office desk, Dlns-

nlore and Remington typewriter, Morris
chair, arm chair, centre tables, very fine

assortment olT books. In volumes; car-

j.et squares, extension tables, dining
chairs, 7 full size and single iron bed-
i,teads, spring mattresses, oak dressing
tabli^, 7 dressers and stands, chest of
drtiv r-, wal. bedroom suite, 4 baby
busfe'le.s, whatnots, rattan chairs, Itltchen

t.bles, chairs, cooking utensils, Jam
Jars, 2 good ranges, 3 cook stoves, heat-
ers, washing machine, kitchen comfort,

etc., Now on view.

ALSO, AT 11 O'CLOCK,
Fine lot of Chickens, all local birds;

horse, express wagon and harness; 2-

v.'hecl cart, etc.

MATNARD U SON Aactloneera

l^aynard k Sons
AUOTIOHEEBD

PRELIMINARY NOTICE
Instructed by Frederick Leaver we will

sell at his residence, 1125 Burdette
avenue, on

Tuesday Next
2 P. M.

All his .<jelecl and valuable

EITGLISH MAKOOANY ruaNITTTBE,
UPKIOHT PIANO (By Bluthner),

BRASS BEDSTEADS, ENOX.ISB BHi-
ZiIABD AND DININO TABI.E COM-

BINED, BEDDINO, ETC.
This also Includes plated and sllvrr-

ware. The furniture, which is -wrll

worth seeing, can be In-sprctwl at any
time during the week by appolntm»>nt.

Further partk-ulars later.

aGCATNAXlO k BOM'S, Auctlonacra.

A Poor Weak Woman

tmi^

As she is termed, will endure bravely and patiently

agonies which a strong man would give way under.

The fact it women are more patient than they ought

to be under such troubles.

Every woman ought to know that she may obtain

the most experienced medical advice frte of chargt

and in absolute confidence and privacy by writing to

the World'a Dispensary Medical .\sNociation, K. V.
Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce

has been chief consulting physician of the Invalids'

Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., for

many years and has had • wider practical experience

in the treatment of women's diseases thon any other physician in this country.

His medicines are world-famous for their astonishing efficacy.

The most perfect rcnaedy ever devised for weak and deli-

cate women is Dr. Pieroe'a Favorite Pre«oriptloib

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG.
SICK WOMEN WELL.

The HMsy and varied •ymptoma of woman '• peculiar ailment* ere fuHy set

forth in Plain English in the People '• Medical Adviser (1008 pegea), newly

reviaed end up-to'dote Edition, ofoth-bownd, will be aeot on receipt of 50 ©«••

Mkt ttaoADt to oay cost of wraooini and mailioA •»b. AddroM M abov*.

ACHIEVEMENT
"HOME BUILDERS" in one year has established

itself as one of the sott^<|>;I||y<WB|»n(fl>tJ'Companies of the

Comt by adopting simple, safe, 'StfttfgfJ^t-lorward meth-

od*. Victoria people have shown ,tlwir lajth ,by sub-

Sharrif m'ty 1^ purchased, at $1.15 cash or pnjiasy terms
tfiTjp^ e«»t citli and 5 ger cent. oiwitWy, «SW «»*
and $a8>75 monthly purchai3es 5Qd shares.

SHftiH^ ,|%fy|ai^^lW!l{fTOME
.A -'2'^

Shares fully or partly paid can be|H"
of any of Company's properties.

'send for prospectus.

Trounce Alley

;BD!LDER5

Phone 3231

ERNEST KENNEDY, Mng. Dir.

^m

yMM

Executor

Who?
Appoint your relative or

your friend, and the affairs

of your estate will be a side

issue with him.

Appoint this company and

the proper management of

your estate becomes a part

of its most important busi-

ness—the business for which

it was specially organized.

Consult our officers be-

fore completing your will.

BEST BUSINESS BUY
On Oak Bay Avenue

Splendid corner, 125 feet -frontage by 100 feet deep, near Foul

Bay Road. Improved property, easily capable of being

converted into stores, and an ideal location for banking or

other business premises. Price $18,000. $5250 cash, bal-

ance 6, 12, 18 and 24 montlis.

J. R. Bowes & Co •

Ltd.
Phone 2724 643 Fort Street

Dominion Trust
Company, Ltd.

009 Government Street

HUGH KENNEDY,
Local Manager.

UV'l!'ii||
''"''"' '" women through
Vi'i'i'-.'i

'.'i.'il''-

/
,„ii'"

mmm/
out Canada—are drinking

!;r.;|:[.;;;-...i;;:-"|

Going tor Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy.

Don't pnt youmdlf in thla maD'»
plnce, but keep a hoftlo of tl.ia remedy
tn A our home. It i« certain to be ueed-

ed Booner or later and when that time
c«3me«yoa"w U ne«'d it Imdly, 700 wiU
ae d It qiiickly. Buy .t now. It autf

Mf* life. Pxlee. M cont*.

t:f

I

I

COAG I
THC WATCH OPQUAUiy

because it is a most delightful and refresh- \

ing table beverage and a wonderful speci-

fic against RHCUMATISM, Gout, Gravel
and Kidney troubles.

.vg f9A6l Water can be obtained Still or
^i|i| Sparkling.

At all cafra, hotols, bars, drug atorea or from
grocera by bottle or caaa.

Write for our book "Tbe Legend of the Spriof.**

THE CALEDONIA SPRINGS COMPANY UMfrBD
CeMeaia ipAmit*, OaUrto 34

John Robertson ft Son <Paci£ic), Ltd., Victoria, B.A

\s

UluttSMNI

,,jMa
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY. LIMITED, OF LONDON. ENG.

19 Acres at Albert HeadRevenue Producing
60x130 on Belcher Street, cltse-in, revenue prodiiclTis Orit>-

qunrter cash, baJanoe easy. Price f18,000

Close to sea and with excellent view. One-third cash, balance

arranged at 7 per cent. Price, per acre $160

Hillside Ave. Car Line
Seavlew, lota 60x120, near Hlllslrle Avenue car line. View l.s

magnificent. One-third cash, balance eaay. Price, per
lot fl600

Michigan Street James Bay
Close to Men»ies Street. S-room«a house and lot 60x140. aiinooa Street. 58.6x123. One-third c^aeh, balance fi, 12 and

»2500 cash, balance easy. Price I6SO0 1^ months. Price , fa900

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - - - - PHONE 125

i\

1% ; \i v.\;.;-j I.vyu!;olVlV.\^•,'ft^;ilr/.'JA^^Vv?.;^V••^'^J^.^^^<^\Vvr^
•

i

"
i r"^ -'n

i».,n.....v.\.T.wimii..i.;ii^tniU'.;iii!!i.... ... ,'y

msm

Portage Inlet Acreage
Well situated for subdividing, 7 1-4 acres, facing

on Portage Inlet and having 4 frontage on Burnside

road. A few minutes* walk from the nev^' car line.

This piece has to be seen to be appreciated.

Price $18,500—On Suitable Terms

PEJiSE mmmmmm

SNAP-14 Acres, Half of it

Cultivated—at $1,100 peracre
The new buildings, including new S-roomed bouse, with modern plumbing, waterworks sup-

plied with gas engine, etc., stables, incubator houses, poultry houses, with every modern conven-
ience and capacity for 1500 chickens. Every building on the premises built during the past eight

months. The improvements are wellvvorth the price asked.

This is situated within half a mile of the new electric line station.

Property three-quarters of a mile further away sold for $2000 per acre.

This property is on the crest of a hill, and commands a magnificent view. Price $20,cxx5, and
^erms over three years at 7 per cent.

P. R.
Fire Insurance Written

Phone 10:

BROWN
Sole Agent

^'Ictorla Heal Estate Exchange

1 1 12 Broad Street

Salt Spring Island
7 «er« of food #attertrtmt' »t

Utg* h«u*i - edntali

roonmi, l»Ml4ft bathrooH
pantry;

t

cenU'

5 acre farms at Ganges, partly

cleared. Price, per acre, $l.'>0

to S250

Write for particulars about
that farm or summer home.

Gavin C. Mouat
OAKaSS

ii0ktifm0m0iim^^
tiiiimiimiimlmmifi^ltiittttlti

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTATE

AGENTS

Advertise in The Col-

onist for best results.

Exceptional Homesite
Bargain

Beautiful hulldlnK .site conslstlnK of half acrp on corner of Chandler avenue

and Foul Bay road. Properly surrounded by magnificent residences, overlooks

lAvely garden; bulldlnt; restrictions o n this and all ad.iarent property not less

than »4,000. There Is not one piece of property In the whole neighborhood that

can be purcha.sed at such a low price. As an Investment It would easily

stand a sharp rise In price. Price today JS.OOO; one-third cash, balance 6. 12

and 18 months. ^

F. STURGESS & Co.
Fhone 2559. 310 PembertOn Bldg. Open Evenings 7 to 8

Below Value
McKEXZIE STREET, 50x124 ?210O

Don't Overlook This Snap

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchanc*.

Bajnrard Block, arooBd Tloot. Vliona 39*4.

90x140 feet on Doiiula* St., adjoin-

ing fire hall. This property is for

all practlcsl purposM a corner.

t2,%.000

lamrn Bay. cornir Ni.-iirnrn and Boyd.

UKlxIOO $7,000

HlllNide Are., 80x120, with J hoiupn

This Is close In property .fO.SOO

,W«»erfrofit««e, fo acre.i. Saanlrh

Pfninsula. rnrtlrulars at offlrr

Per acre W***

It will be wnrth your time to In-

veitll«to any of the abovo

A. W. Bridgman
BrMvman BldK- lO^' Oorrrnrnfuit St.

Real Estate - I>»aBs - Inauraneo

RallaSinghJawala Singh
REAL K8TATE CO.

ton Ovinias St.

boubie romer, Quesna and Cook St.: sits

IMill*. Pries 19.000

C(An« ttt and list your propsrty with ua '^

Ph«M BM».

A Money-Make r!
rom BOAKDnra house ob

HOTBXi

Twpnt.v-foiir-roomed house on
in acre of frronnd. rlRht on car
Ine facing Beacon HHl Park. Can
radlly lie enlarged for hotel
3iirpoaei«. Owner wlshta to leave
(.slanrl.

WIIOB f.t7,50O
"aRh $11,000. bal. to suit pur-
•haser. Afljoinlns property held

at 150.000.

H.A.BELL
841 Fort Phone 1 74

1

Extra Special

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Hillside Avenue, next to

Corner Prior

Lot, 67 X 145

And a well-built 7-roomed

house, 5 rooms finished

ON—$6,500—TERMS
Absolutely the best buy on

Hillside today

DO NOT DELAY

Exclusively by

Heinekey & Shaw
"The Home Finders"

319-330 Sayward BnUdiaff

Some Good
Buys

TODAY ONLY
Vancouver Street—Lot 45X

180. and two houses. On
term? ?7,000

Oak Bay—Five-room mod-
ern house, just completed.
Terms ^4,000

Oak Bay—Milton Street. 2

fine building lots. The
2 on terms $2,800

Investors'
Securities Co.
F'lione 2828 1316 Douglas

Here Is a Good
Buy

One Acre and a Quarter, All Under Cultivation

$1050, OX EASY TERMS

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate, Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

Member of the Real Estate Exchange

P. O. Box 900 Phone 2926

ADMZ»ABX.B BVOT rOX aWXBB
OBLAz.aT vmoposmoirB

5 acres or more of very pic-

turesque scenery In HAPPV VAL.-
LKY district. A coffiblnatlon of

rock, stream, meadow and timber.

A. Toller & Go.
604 Yatet Street.

^

Genuine Snap
House «nd threa lar»«> lots, standlnit
hl(th and c"mmandln(r a mnanlfl-
Cfnt view of surroundlna country,
close to Oalc Bsy .Junction. This
is a irreat opportunity for thi; twjsl-
ne»» man who Is desirous of llvlnc
close to business. Price . . .flK.OM

A. 0. G. Crawford
817 C«atnk] Blocli. rnoM tu».

Beach Drive, Oak Bay
Two good lots with 145 feet frontage on this road—near

Car and Hotel. Commanding a fine view.

Price for the Two Only $6000

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-119 Pemberton Block.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Charming Residence in Oak Bay
ElRht-roomed, modern bungralow, stone foundation, al! improvement.".:
' half acre of well laid out grounds; g-arage. Price, on good terms 119,000

C. F. de Sails, Roberts & Co., Ltd.
Haynes Block, F'ort Street Phone 856

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Exceptional Revenue Producer
On Yates Street

If you are looking for something to give you full returna on njoney In-

v«Bted, you can't do better thaa anap thla up. 30x130, eloie to Blan-

chard. Of'od tirms. Prlca, per front fobt •. $1,000

R. H. DUCE
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 304. 704 iP«)rt Strett.

• ^^^^^^ ^ .-t. ,^?S {^^ jgaMk tktmd *M*amvi w^ VIWMI ^swK» '•a w**i(> w*t

JOtM^ftSi^ DOCKS

s, new House, haaement, T
ah. balance 1, 2 and '3

Price W.OOO
Ontario, one block Xrom dock*, ha'f

cash, .balance 1 and 2 yean
Price .. »6,600

GT,A.SGOW AVE>XE
New house, furnished, Including

pinn". IC roonn. baiem'nt i>lp«.1

for rurnace; termi. Pri'p SW.SOO
PR.MBROKR AND VICTOR

Corn**r, hrtvise seven rnonis. cnn'-Tete
bagemcnt, 132x120; one-ttilrd cash,
halanfp 1 and 2 year«. Price fS.,'iOO

J.\.MES BAY AM) 0.\K BAY
I have thf flnesi realden<,es listed

In the above favorite districts.
PARKDALE

Cream of cholre lots to rhoose front.
8H.\AV>IOAX LAKE

Choice waierfront lots.

HiRt^ for a King

MrtHiB iitmm»i Kwiti-

dentlal section ia the city.

Price f6600
XoXensle Avenna, near Linden
and Moss, 6-roomed house, all

modern conveniences. Thi» Is

certainly a lovely place.

Price 96000
Tarma Arrangad on Each.

Ward Investment Co.
Limited

Phona 874. 606 Sayward Bldg.

FOR CHOICE BUSINESS AND RESIDENTIAL LOTS,
And best acreage in

Alberni District
CONSULT

Frank & Debruyne
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

P. O. Box 68. Alberni, B. C.

A Splendid Offer to the

Investor
JOHNSON STREET. 60x120

Between Vancouver and Cook, modern six-roomed bungalo^^^

producing good revenue. One-fifth ^ash, balance over eight

years $15,500

Brubaker & Meharey
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

Cambridge Street
CLOSE TO COOK STREET CAR

\ commodious, seven-roomed house, with all modern conven-

iences, inclutiing lofty basement, furnace, gas, electric light,

etr. Price $6800. One-quarter cash, balance one, two and

three years.

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
101-2 Pemberton Block Phone 1381

Oak Bay
.=lt. Ann St.. 60x138 $13S0

St. Patrick St., 60x135 $1,M0

Laurie St., 48x107 |l,i»SO

Deal St., 40x110 91,tOO

Harrle St., 48x14« $1,)W0

n«y|e Sjt., "SilOS »l,JOO

Central, corner lot 6Jxl85 ... .»1,700

N. HampRhlre Road, BOxllO . .fl.AKO

Ceokman St., 41x120 91,100

Saratoaa, corner lot 110x120. . .t)l,MO

Katharine St.. BtxllO $t,iM

nartleti St., 60x120 II.KM

Vie'loria Xva. 60x120 91,«M

Term* third each, balance t. 12 and
II ntontha. All lott are saod
bulldlnr altea

EXCELSIOR REALTY CO.

$3850 for a
5-Roomed
House

Three minutes from Wil-
lows car line. $850 cash,

balance arranged.

Also a nice little hoine in

Rockland Park. Four
rooms, built-in buffet,

sleeping porch, etc.

92950

$450 cash

Grubb & Letts
' Central BuUdmf .>%.

IMMI .'

*ej .^^AJI.
'^•^

•lAiki
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Saanich Arm Waterfronts
Large piece of property, with over a mile and a half waterfrontage on

Saanich Arm and Union Bay, subdivided into lots of one acre each.

Old Bradley-Dyne farm now on the market. Good price* and moderate

terms of interest at 6 per cent. Five (5} per cent allowed off purchase price for

cash, also ten (lo) per cent off to purchasers who erect dwellings costing not less

than $2,000. within one year from making purchase

Plans and prices may be seen at our office.

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone 30 620 Fort Street

Members Real Estate Exchange

Est. 1890

Jf
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New 1xtd''iiMBfulM\^^^ I

^h'

Eight Roomed House
Linden Avenue

Four bedrooms, superbly finished interior.

j^^ PRICE, $10,000

One-quarter cash. This is a gift.

See us about this house and lot today.

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2612

CRAIGDARROGH
We have a specially good list. We offer one of the finest

lots in the subdivision for $3150

$800 Cash, Balance Over 2 Years

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
S2I Fort Street Phone 145

Six of Our Best Lots
HOWE ST.—Two lots, together, close to Dallas Rd., 50x118

each. Price, each .92000

KATHERIN'E ST.—50x1^0. Price $1150
HAZEL ST.—44x120. Price ?1100
MUSGRAVE ST.—Two lots. Price ^2600

Terms, One-Third Cash, Balance 6, 12 and 18 Months

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 1094. 302 Pemberton Bldg.

Linkleas Avenue
Three lotH, each 50x165. nicely treed. Will sell «©parately at each tlTSO
Or An hi nr t» t . SfiOOO

One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18.

This Is only good until Saturday, so you had better hurry.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
Flio»« 3418. 1«1» X«»nn»y Strvci.

Wanted
SHORT TERM AGREE-

^tEXTS OF
SALE

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.

6i8 Trounce Avenue

Phone 3760

THREE
SNAPS

1 lot In Oak Bay. 1-3 caah. $1,080

1 lot on PrldeAU, near BurnsleJe,

50 X 186, with tent and about
ISO worth of fixtures to go
with lot 1400 ca»h ...•1,060

1 lot on View street, with «-

roomed house, rents $40 per

month. 80 x 120. 1-3 cash,

bal&noe (, 12, 18, 24 months,
910,000

RUDD&NEWMAN
Ma ram««r» atrMk

rrlnc* Okorge Hotel Bl«ok.

—House, W}^ J^#»«>*

>^ifm,m^th.

'wwim

A fft# day*

^12,500

A Builder's
Ideal

LOT OX CAMBRIDGE STREET, CLOSE TO
DALLAS ROAD

Splendid view, unob.structed, of sea and mountain?. All civic

improvements completed, 50 ft. frontage and liberal depth.

This price is below market, and is good for a few days only.

$2500
Terms Arrang^cd Action Required at Once

H4LL & FLOYER
Agreements fojr Sale Discounted, Owners Only.

Member* VletOrtft 8t0«(k

SPECIAL
BUYS

ROSS ST.—2 lots overlooking the water.

Price each $1400

BEACHWOOD AVE.—Excei^tionally nice

lot. Price $1400

LINDEN AVE.—Price $2100

^
'ii

i
»W i iii rfi iiii i

i ii » iiy '"'

Grant& Lineham
Money to Loan. 633 Yates Street.

Heisterman, For-

man & Co.

1212 Broad St. P^^jr-r^S
• Money to L6^^'

Fire, Life and Accident

Insurance

Snaps
Hillside Ave.—2 lots, close

to Cook. $4000 for two.

Ea.sy terms.

Laurel St., close to Central

—I large lot. $1250.

Hampshire Rd., close to Mc-
Neil— I lot. $1350.

Beach Drive—75x140. $2625.

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 2307

Burleith
On Craigflower Road, 50 x

120.

$1750
P'or a Quick Sale

B. C Business Men's

Clearing House and

Exchange
Phone 3804

Rank of Montreal Chambers

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville. V. I.

GODWIN &
McKAY

Free! Free!
We will give away free

one lot. 25x120. close to the

fastest-growing city in Can-
ada to any one bringing in

a listing of Victoria pro-

perty.

The House Men
62c Yates Phone 3713

'
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Estates Managed

C X205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Of/ice Great West Life

%m m Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

I If MONEY
(f/f rate of interest on approved security. City

property preferred.

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

X0O3 Bro»a Btrtot. TiotorU, B. a

A Great Big Bargain

NEW SWELL 5-ROOM BUNGALOW

Interior extra well finished, fitted for furnace, large

cement basement, strictly modern. In a good loca-

tion, close in.'

PRICE, $4,000—TERMS, $750 CASH

Balance monthly payments.

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

Phone 1888. 618 View St., Central Bldg.

FOR SALE
No. 1084—New, strictly modern, 6-roomed dwelling, between

W'illows and Oak Bay car lines, for S500 less than value.

Furnace, fireplace, very accessible and verv easv terms.
.' ".$4500

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE-and INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

Eire. Life and .Occident

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

Florence Street—Close to Fort Street, lot 60 x 120. Price

on terms $1,250

Bay and Empire—Two lots, 98 x 125. Price $5,250

Hampton Road—Large lots, 50 x 171. Price, each ..$750

Burleith—Two lots. Price, each $1,750

Saanich—100 acres, eight miles from City Hall. B.C. Electric

Railway runs through property. Price, per acre ...$250

Oak Bay Specials

Innlrurted by the owner we are

rlarlng on th«t market 12 lar^p. levpl,

beautiful Intii. between iVntral Ave.

ana Shoal Bay. There nre « lota

fron'.lnit on Montere.v Ave. at flBOO

earh nnrt 6 loti fronting "n Hamp-
ahlre Honcl at »1.ftOO each, or will

aell en blor at »1R,000. Terms third

raah, halance «, 12 and IS montha.
Apply

Gordon Burdick
MO nronjhton St.

Phone 2«0R. Pemberton Blork.

Oak Bay
Corner OUve and BrlKhton Place,

120xl21.«. on terms ......$4200

Corner Oliver. Saratoiya and St.

Patrick, 120x240x120, on three

streetif, on t«rms $0750
AH the lotn are beautifully

treed an<1 are Ideal homosltes.

R. B. PUNNETT
moom 10. MAbOB Blook

p. O. Box 7*5. Vbon« ill*.

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pemberton Building. Phono 1676.

W. T. WILLIAMS S. C. THOMSON ALBION JOHNS

Special
A beautiful hcniesite, con-

sisting of three acres of the

finest tile-flrained land, situ-

ated in the heart of the Gor-

don Head district. Has all

been cultivated. Handy for

stores, etc.

Terms, 1-3 Ca.sh, Bal. Very

Easy

Price for a few days $4500

EUREKA
REALTY CO.
852 Yates St. Phone 3333

KAZZ.WAT STmSBT—I^OT 90x66

Price for R rtaye only

$12,000
TERMS

ICxclualve A«anU:

Murray & Erb
T«i. ao»a. 410 0«ntr»l Bldf.

James Bay
St, Lawrerce Street, on the car

line, ne-v 6-roomed houa*. rent-

ed at ISO per month. Term*.

$1000 caah, balance ovw weven

years. Price f4000

Dalby Sl Lawton
•IS roart mrcat

We Have Buyers
TO* HOUSES XW OAK BAT, I.OTS IV OAK BAY AX.1^0 ACBBAOE

MBAB THE CITT

Special Note—Have you about 2 acres of land improved or unim-
provetl at a reasonable price?

OWHBBS— List your properties with us for ft quick sale.

C. S. WHITING
Phon* 1400. Boom* 11 and 13 Bromia Block, looe Oovarnxaant It.

Fort George Acreage
Two-acre lots close to the townsite, low price and easy

terms. Good thing to get in on if you want to make a littl«

.Tioney quickly.

The Nechaco Valley Land Co.. Ltd.

620 Broughton Street Victoria, B. C

Reference—The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. Q

Hindoo Realty and Investment Co.
1710 GOVKRNMENT BT. TBtiBPHONB JUL
Corner of Burnalde a.nd ami* St. Size •JxllO. Price •••fIgiS'

Two lots on Firth Bt.. ne»r HIlKldi. Ave. SUte 50x126 *»"''.. *^''l5*vJj*t..-'''^'
We BOt Mcluilve. cortter Pembroke and Quiulra Stf., 180k12». TTUrd CM

lon» t»rm». Price ' •
•

" V "
' "J "i" -J

"

" i" "iVV«" '--?*'' * •'

Corner Qundrn »ind Prlnceee. liOxUO. Third c*»h, balance «. IS, l»

naontha. Price ;. i_^a.:_l.l^.i.:.:_li.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST
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FLYING LEGION TO

RE.^CH CITY

All Arrangements Are Perfected

to Give Southern Visitors a

Hearty Welcome to the Cap-

ital City

This afternoon Victorians will re-

ceive as g>ue8ts a dlatlngulshed and re-

presentative body of men prominent In

the business and professional life of

the coast, -when the Flying Iveg-lon ar-

rives on boerd the Princess Adelaide
from Seattle en route from San Fran-
cisco. For months past the citizens'

committee upon which fell the duty
of arranging for the entertainment of

the visitors, has been busy perfecting

all details and everything Is now
ready to worthily extend Victoria's

hoBpitallty In a manner fitting the

Im'portance of the occasion and, fne

standing of the jnem'bers comprising

the delegation. Accompanying the

delegation from Seattle will toe a com-
mittee of the local body which went
over to Seattle to meet the Flying Le-

gion and escort It baxjk to the Capi-

tal dty.

At the wharf to greet the vdaltora

will be the oltlzens' committee headed
by AMerman ^^utl^lKl^^^iJ^Vmaii,

dent <>^ -^^^^IJM^S^^^^ ĵ^^
both oi'8aW^S^^Miil#'«>i>>A' DWII

At the luncheon to be given the X«esrion

at the Empress )iotel immediately fol-

lowing the lartfltng, the chief local

speakers tvIU Ise Alderman CutWbert,

chairman, representing the city coun-

cil; Sir Richard McBride, premier; Mr.

J. J. STiallcross, president of the board
of trade and Mr. Beaumont Boggs,

president of the Victoria real estate

exchange.

The committee in charge of the ar-

rangements -wishes it to be especially

noted that in view of the high stand-

ing of the members of the Flying Le-

gion and the character of the delega-

tion there should be a large attend-

ance of the leading citizens of the city

at the luncheon today, and Indeed at

all the functions, and It is particu-

larly requested that all Victorians and
their wives should be In attendance at

the reception which will be tendered

the visitors at the parliament build-

ings this evening.

Tickets, covering the luncheon to-

day, the trip to Manalmo and the re-

ception, have been issued and all sub-

scribers toiwards the entertainment

fund have been BU'pplied with them.

Those who have not yet secured tick-

ets may do so this morning either

from Alderman Cuthbert or from the

oflflce of the committee, McGregor
block, but there are but 20 tickets

available which may be obtained at ?5

each. It was at first decided to charge

15 for all tickets but it was thought
advisable that to each subscriber to

the fund a ticket should be presented.

The VUllors

The official list of those gentlemen who
!^re members of the Flying Legion affil who
will arrive In the city tills afternoon was
received by telegram yesterday by Alder-
man Cuthbert. It follows: Mr. A. Abra-
hams, vice-president of the Orpheum
theatrical circuit; Mr. Richard Altschul,
manager of the London, Paris and Ameri-
can National bank; Mr. F. G. Athearn,
manager of the Bureau of Economics of
the SiJUlherii Pacific railroad; Dr. J. H.
Barrett, physician; Mr. Arthur Barendt,
attorney and president of the San Francisco
hoard of trade; Mr. J. I..e«lle, of Messrs.
Marcnson, .Macondrny & Co.; Mr. S. Blum,
manufacturing confectioner; Mr, F. A.
Busse, manager of the Napa and Sonoma
Wine company; Mr. Luther Burbank, the
eminent horticulturist of Santa Rosa, Cal.

;

Mr. B. C. Carroll, general agent of the
Pacific Telophono and Telegraph company;
-Mr. Paul T. Carroll, vice-president of the
San Francisco Convantlon league; Mr.
Charles Chrlstensen. of Ghrlstensen & Good-
win; Rev. F. C. Clamett, rector of Trinity
church; Mr. J. A. Clover, manager of the
.Vew Home Sewing Machine company and
vice-presldont of Messrs. Edwards, Brew^-
Bter & Clover; Mr. C. A. Cook, assistant
manager of the Palace Hotel company,
operating the Fairmont and Palace hotels;
Mr. P. F. Coyle, manager of the City of
Paris bank; Mr. T. J. Crowley, capitalist;
Mr. Arnould Calegaria, Calegarls' Pharmacy;
Mr. Allen Chlckering, stcrelnry of the
San Francisco Commercial club; Mr. S. H.
Daniels, assistant cashier of the Bank of
California; Mr. Ernest L. Drury, assistant
manager of the Hotel St. Fraocla; Mr. John
B, Chace, representing the Sperr> Flour
company; General N. H. Chlpmnn, chief
Justice of the California Appellate co\irt;
Mr. W. J. Sutton, president of the Fire-
man's Fund Insurnnre company and presi-
dent of the Merchants' Exchange; Mr, Paul
Rider, president of Paul Elder A, Company:
Mr. Oscar ElUnghouse, assistant cashier of
the Mercantlla Trust company; Dr. George
H. Evans; Mr. J. J. Fagan, vice-president
of the Crocker National banlt; Mr. T. Cary
Frledlander, comptroller of the San Fran-
cisco Chamber of Commerce; Captain J. R,
Foster, president, of the Marysvlllc Chamber
of Commerce and of the Pacific Highway
commission; Mr. W. S. Gannon, secretary of
Bllers Music company; Mr. G, B, Gorrard.
manager of the , Bank of British North
America: Dr. A. H. Olannlnl, representing
the governor of California; Mr. W. L,
Hathaway, manager of the Mutual Life In-
surance company; Mr. Bruce Heathcote,
manager of the Canadian Bank of Com-
merce: Mr. W, Hcarne, superintendent of

(he Postal Telegraph company.

Among the other distinguished vlsltorn

who \vlll come to Victoria will he Mayor
.ramcB Rolph, Jr,. mayor of San Francisco;
Bishop William Ford Nichols. Dr. Ben-
1amin Ide Wheeler, president of the tlnl-

\erRlty of California; Lieut, Commander
David F. Sellers, tl, S. N, aide to Prnsldont
Charles C, Moore, of the Panama-Pacific
exposition.

irew Tcterlaary JHreotor

OT-WVA, Aug. 23.—Dr. Torrance, of

Winnipeg, the new veterinary director

01" the department of agriculture, arriv-

ed In the city todaj' to assume his posi-

tion. He had a conference with Hon,

Martin Burrell In regard to his work.

Dr. Torrance will leave tomorrow for

Indianapolis to attend the American

Medical Veterinary annual meeting and

also the International Bovine Tubercu-

losis convention which will follow.

Twenty-flv* dollars cash and flS per

quarter will buy a 1115 lot In Port

Hardy. • A«ply Croft 4 Ashby. 126

Pemd)erton BulMllng. Victoria. •

Fort Hterdy, on Hardy Bay, n«ar

Ooveniment wharf, lota from 1116.

Terms 126 oaah and 116 per quarter.

AinHy Croft a Aalbby, l»« Pwmberton
»Bul)dlng, Victoria. .

*

A GREAT MAN WHO TAUGHT US ALL

A LKSON
When Cecil Rhodes forrsaw a railroad through

darkest Africa, connecting Cape Town with Cair*^.

people called him a dreamer. Today the dream is

realized.

The quality of foresight is necessary to success in

the smallest affairs. Here's an instance. The

DAVIS

"PERFECTION" Cigar
3 FOR 25^

Was brought out because S. Davis & Sons foresaw

the need for something better. The PERFECTION
Cigar was produced to create a new standard in every

city, town and hamlet throughout the Dominion.

Perfection's destiny is being realized. The seeds of

success were sown when the first box was sent out.

It is a blend of the world's choicest tobaccos; it is

a dream that has come true.

MILD—YET iSliiiteite^liSRAGRANT

Victoria Theatre
rOB OVB WSBX

Aug. 19 to 24, with Special Matinee on

Saturday, Aug. 24.

MXBB TSKWA rZZ.TOX
And the Allen Player* Present

"The Squaw Man
Prices: BOc, 35c, 25c, GalK-ry 15c.

Special matinee prices: .\dults 25c, Chil-

dren 15c. All seats reserved. Reserved

seats now on sale.

f}--

Week Commencing Monday. Au«. 10th

Princess Theatre
Formerly A. O. U. W Hall, corner Blanch-

ard and Yates
THE WII.UA.MH HTOCK CO.

Presents Conan Doyli-'s Masterpiece

% |S|W^J^'*'|P| & SONS, i^MITED,
Montreal

Makers of the famous /^H^J
quarter .Cr

for-a*

Have You '^^sV' Peaches

For the Folks at Home?
^^ Delivers, expenses all paid, a Box of SK to 80 Beatitles any-

ll|| where In O-BEAT BBXTAIH' AND ZBHIiAND for You and•"" anMuntaa tli« Bast. Send address with Cash WOW C'lesi J

forget") to the well known Growers and Distributors,

$2

THE BIGGS FRUIT & PRODUCE CO., Lid.

Ordara SCuat Olosa Saptambar lOtb. BXTBXiIirOTOir, OBTABXC

"Sherlock Holmes
»>

Prices: tOc, ZOe.. and 30c. Matln«e Wed-

neiday and Saturday, 10c. and 20c.

Curtain 8.30 ovcnlngs; matinee* 2.16. Ro-

lerved seata nn sale
DEAN A HISCOCKS

Comer Uroad and Yatea

fmpress
The Vision of I, mlhiog*
MLLE. tA DEOUI^T.^^
With the Form Ui\liio

DANIELS & CONKAD
•MA Ketlned Musloftt Aot

UNA PANTZKR ,, .

TWirioTiT MOTION ricTrtrBS

OUR LIST
Of Fall Suitings la complete, end
by choosing from our tweed.^,

worsteds and plain cloths in all

colors you ere sure to be suited.

Ah Hoy
I.adlee' and Gents' Tailor.

1428 Government St.,

BY APPOINTMENT.

LEA&
SAUCE

Greatly Enhances the

Flavor of Soups, Stews
And Gravies

The Original & Genuine

WORCESTERSHIRE

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., Montreal
CANADIAN AGENTS

''T" Stands for Tetley and Tetley Stands for Tea

INDIA AND CEYLON TEAS

Majestic Theatre
"Broncho Billy and the Bandlti"—

A

spanklnff Rood western drama. "An Indian

Siimmor"—Blograph feature. "tTnder a

FlaR of Truce"—A good and thrilling war-

time picture. "Paeudo Sultan." "Bunny"—
As a Bultan he Is a scream. "Pathe
Gazette."

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vaudeville and Picture Proirramme

Ravmond, the Juggler; Oaks and John-

son, Kinging and Talking; Together l^ubln

Drama; On the Trail of Germs. Sellg Brl-

ucatlonal; The Delayed Proposal, Blograph
Comedy; The Lair of the Wnlf, Kalem
drama; Bearded Youth. Blograph comedy.

"•ir

SHOW GASES
gXI.SBT BALBSMAH

The best Oaii or Mahogany. J 12 per loot

—at—
J. D. BOBS PB«»T CO..

691 Dnffarin Bt., Vwoouvar, B. O.

ONLY THREE DAYS MORE
Until the Greatest Auction Sale of Real Estate

Ever Held in Canada

ARE YOU COMING ?
Novv is the time to decide; it's iiselcss to think you will be able to purchase siich desirable prop-

erty after the sale is compleled. We have already been notified that delegates and reFesentativ^^^^

from all parts of British Columbia and from various points in the states will attend this mammoth

it will pay every shrewd investor to be present and give his bid, for here he will have an oppor-

tunity, before unheard of. The value of

PORT ALBERNI CITY LOTS
Are already firmly fixed, and the tremendous growth which awaits Port Alberni will make values

advance by leaps and bounds.

Port Alberni is not an ordinary townsite, it's all but a city now. If nothing else was to happen be-

sides the developments now under way and projected at this pomt, a great future awaits 1 ort Al-

berni, and real estate values would continue to advance.

Every lot i,n the property is a perfect building site and located only about % of a mile from the

present businqss centre, which is rapidly moving in the direction of our property.

Sale Commences at 2 p.m., August 26th

Auction Rooms)-Cor. of View and Broad Streets, Hibben's Old Stand,

Victolria, B.C. VICTOR J. GREEN, Auctioneer

Every lot w
10 per cent casl

half cash, balam
If you want

and don't forgel

where the propi

11 be sold to the highest bidder, no reserves on any of the lots. TERMS OF SALE.

, 5 per cent per month, or one-fourth cash, balance 6, 12 18 and 24 months, or one-

e 6, 12, 18, 24 and 30 months. NO INTEREST, NO TAXES.

o take advantage of this generous money-maker, be sure and keep these dat^es open

to attend. Call and see Victor J. Green at the Westholme hotel. Victoria, today. See

>rty is located and obtain illustrated literature and full particulars.

The CanadafAmerica Securities Co., oi Vancouver.
mti-

lK->

:-mM
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I'M FERffiS

\

Representative of Haniman In

terests Investigated Site fo

Slip at tlie Outer Wl'iarves

—Big Project

TO DISTRIBUTE SEA
FREIGHT FROM VICTORIA

Mr. Sl<inner, of Oregon-Wasli-

ington R, & N. Co,, to Re-

port Regarding Facilities fo

Service

'W'^^^

After ln\e8tlgatins the conditions
at the outer wharjC^igr' * 4a^**liW^ «Wjl^
tor «. service plaAT^J^^jV^fi^
i.ie point of Ul8tHfautl«#3''|)^j4§ij||^
Liirtfu liahdleU by the m^mfiim 91^;
tern and Chicago, Milwaukee & Ftts^et

Hound TaXlro^4k», Mr. 'Skinner, recently

.!>iiot<^|^^jiMit«|Mg»' ppUa 'itmxmmfnt

^^if^fljIg^kgL j^H^iii^y; bcM returned

{»i^'^Mmk^-\A Victoria.

nrrlved here on Tues-

<-iiiitint. ta'agpiftiiE at th«
fha nmr Trhirf> »t ''< t>ia

FIR EiST

C. p. R. Liner Brouglit Valuable

Shipment of Silk and Large

Amount of Tea—Many Mis-

sionaries

\\"lth 541 passenfferK and 4700 tons of

cargo, InL-ludlng ISOO bales of raw sliu,

:;U0 bales of pongrees, :;00 cases of piece

goods and 40 t-ases of Hnens, the wholt!

worth about } mlJUon dollars, in addi-
tion to 2000 tons of tea. the R. M. S.

Mon-teagrle, Capt. Davison, of the C. P.

R., reached the outer wharf yeste/dny.
The steamer made a fast passagro

from Yokohama, fine weather belns
encountered throughout. When on her
outbound trip, as the steamer was
coming to an anchorage In Shimonseki
Straits, off Moji, being In charge of the
pilot, the current swung lier against a
Japanese coustini? Bteamer, which had
one plate dented.
There were 53 i)assengers in the

ST.^jLjfjgjjmwt^ , c'laga, and 451

itt««W->9NiMBMe. The «aloon

^ .._.„ "IK. 'B««p)ttt< ttft'

»,illiB Chlne««-|Ui,tfsp/jkM

^imp^^i-Wm nommtK; J. craig,

<lflBi|lttt engineer at tibe Penang b»r-
Mr worka: Commoaore c M. Fshi,
U. S. iN., wife and daughter, from
Manila; W< F, King/ of Thoniaa Cook
& Bona: Mra. '<^r. T. Payne, wifai «(.'til«

"^ttparlntendent »f the tranapaclfte atJT'

TRUHK
1
Sv*^^**

AUCTION SALE
Of Prince Rupert Lots

AT PRINCE RUPERT
AUOUBT a8TH AND a9TH.

S.S. T'Tnce George" leave.-s Victoria .\iig»i.'it -6tli,

trip fare. J.3B.00, Including meals anil

Pull Information at ''it.> Tl'.-Uci i>iti.-e, Wli,\r!

11. Round

C. K. KARLE, JAS. McARTHUR,
City Pasar. and Ticki-t Ast. TpI. l-i.;. Hock and Freight Agt. Tel. 2131.

saloon,

Chinese
passei
pedo

vwi dr tM ^. V. K,> mm ainifgw! v.
J. OUlbard. a Kob* mercbaQnt; •, W. iti^

8qulr«, formerty , a YoKotiama mef*
chant who haa /left Apan Wn|i ' liit*

wtfa airti ftwalty ^ aeijtie at l>»aay»

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

FRONTIER DAY CELEBRATION
"TljM^ppimpede"

Q^Pi^Wlii'^X.TA., imSEMBER 2. 3, 4. S. fi and 7.

AA il lMl li )i> iii n mi ^ I ^ .1.

V FOR BOVNP rtiT

$t\\mg dates, Auifiist 30, SeptemUr s, 2, 31 4, 5,«^lfeive.
* Final returo limit, September 9.

•

F<^f full pBftieul&ra, ap[ply Cj Pt II. Qffiees t im CovcP^

t K Hi

jind looked a<^er tlie

,|y. The O. W, R,'.A N.
ied vith the QtOieuto^

'A Fuget tipund vaiijp^ in

c rates a ileet 'Of car ferry bargcNI be-
t\fpii JJr-llliijfhum and Seattle, handling
rlu ti'is^lit from the Belllnghanv Bay
Kiilroad to the Chicago, Atilwaukee &
i'uget Soynd depot at Seattle. Jiach of
the ear- ferry barges operated from'
IJelllngham to Seattle has capacity for
18 loaded cars.

It is reported th&t tlie Harrlman
interests who operate the ' Oregou-
^^'ashington Railway & Navigation
Co. which works In joint trnfH'- nr-

rangemcntB with the Chlca-'. M 1-

\'fairkee ,& Puget Sound system propose
to establlS'h a car-ferry service from
Srattle to Victoria. With this car-

I'crry service in operation the railroads
would assemble their seaborne freight
here to be loadecj on the vessels ply-
ing to the ports of the yirorld from
tlio outer wharves and would distribute

Tlieir overland freight' landed here by
the deer- > • ' •

' ' "
•

• .id be
loaded In ^ araers

at the outer wliarv^ h.

The establishment of the car-Terry

ervlce, It Is understood, will be sub-
.ject to the report made by Mr. Skin-

ner to the railroad interestK. 't'he

O.-W. R. & X. Co.. wlilch he rppresentr;.

-is part of the extensive Harrlman sys-

tem, and has joint trackage between
Seattle and Tecoma with tl>e C. M. &
I'uget Sound line, and the companies
have a joint passenger depot at Se-

attle. They also have a joint road in

tlie Gray's Harbor country to Hoii'iiim.

lictwcen Seattle anC Centralia, "U'a.=ih-

inpton, tlio roads oiicrate over ; the

Xorthern Pacific line and thence the
' i.-W. traffic Is cared for over tlio

i.'lilcago, Milwaukee & Puget Sound
line.

The car-ferry service operated by
these interests from the Belllngham
Hay railroad to Seattle has proved very
successful and It Is likely that a sim-
ilar service from Victoria to the

.Sound would fee equally satisfactory.

work, and' CikieC oillew''l|Miy«r e^'mi

SALVOR OFF TO PANAMA
Continued From Page 1.

degrees on the shore ! The main-
deck Is submerged ai lu.'. '.'.ater. The
bottom Is good and rests on a soft

muddy surface. "

When Lloyd's was advised of the-

.•Inking of the Newport steps -wore

taken at once to secure u salvage vt^s-

sel to procee<l to the scene. Tliere uro

no suitable plants at San Francisco or

other southern ports and negotiations

were promptl.v entered Into with tlio

British Columbia Salvage company to

despatch the Salvor. It is necessary
under the subsidy arrangement with
the Dominion government to secure
pprmission from Ottawa to enable tho
.<t<amcr to leave British Columbla
uaters. and this permission has been
forthcoming, the Ottawa government
realizing the Importance of the pro-

tection of the large underwriting In-

terests held by Lloyd's on this coast,

amounting to many millions of pounds
sterling. It is not the first time the
HHlvor has been sent outsido tho
wr. ters of the province, Having gone to

ralffe the steamers Northwestern.
Marieohen and other vessels in

Alaskan waters, but never ha.s any
saU'Bge steamer in Canada been sent
on such a distant mission.

The Salvor was brought to tne C. P.

R. wharf yesterday morning from ICh-

quimalt to take on coal and provisions

for her voyage, and ("apt. StrHtford

signed his crew yesterrt.Ty afternoon.

The ."iteamer is carrying a comiilcment
of SO people. She is fitted with 12

large Cfntrifugal pumps, mostly lU-

Inch pumps, several of them driven by
Knsolln'* motors. In addition to many
Kmaller diiplex and geni>r.il service

pumps. Each of the large pumps ha-s

a capacity of fii'O tons of water an
hour, and tho Salvor, when her largii

pumps are all working, can lift o\ «t

h.noo tons of water an hour. The vrs-

pi»"I Is provided with a modern com-
pressed air tilant for driving the pneu-
matic tools, rlvftters. cutters, ham-
mer.s, etc„ when working under water
and Iter main deck Is practically .1

Hosting engine Bh-or> Capt. Stratford
Is In charge of ttie ve«sel nnd the
salvage work is divided into depsrt-
ments. There are five divers on hoard
for the uiidefwater work. In charge of

Diver .1. McHardy. Chief Engineer
Allan Is in charge of the machinery

The ^aTlvof' will ftlMjilrmt fntt

to'BatbWt'&n'd i«''eip(ii|? to itfrtvJ

*)W % The dJvertr. sftflMi*. -McHardy,
DaCosta, F^unnlgan and two «>thers,

will be sent down to make a compiote
examination^ of the Newport and a,

plan prepared in the draughting room of

the Salvor for raising the vessel, will

be decided upon. The salvors arc con-

fident that their work will be success-

ful. If any hole* are found these will

be patched and after the wreckage of

the. fallen warehouse has been lifted

away, the sunken hull will be made
tight, and the pumps connected to lift

the water from the Interior. As soon

as the pum'ps start to work they an-

ticipate that the vessel will lift, and.

If the engines have not been damaged
the steanier wilt be made ready to re-:

, tunsi to San Francisco under her own
steam. If any damage has been eus-

lal!v ' • machinery the Salvor

wtl! ;. .Vewport to -the Golden

Gate.

In view of tne record made by tl.L-

Salvor and her crew In Brltisl. Colum-

bia and northern' Waters, little fldubt

18 entertained for the success of th«.

expedition to Panama. The steamer
Marlechen, which was lying in 36 feet

of water at False bay. Alaska, ^^^s bad-

ly holed as a result of striking the

rocks at the rugged Alaskan bay, and

lay . in an expOHod position. rYet the

divers made un 1 1 1 rejiairs to the.

badly damaged German steamer and the

vessel was' raised and brought, with'

stream.s ler pouring from th»

oroken •' the Esquimau ary-

dock. " The sttiamer NorLhwcstcVn,

wrecked on an Alaskan reef at La touch ;

>n Prince AVillinm «ound, was floated

and there is a long list of salvage works

which attracted attention in shipping

circles the v.orld over.

Will Advertise Victoria.

The Salvor proceeds under tne usual

Lloyd's salvage agreement which pro-

vides for a small payment to cover

the cost of the expedition In the even*

If failure and compensation to be »>•-

tanged by Lloyds on the raising of the.

sunken vessel.

In granting permission for the Sal-

vor to proceed to the Newport, the Do-

minion government has rendered a big

service to the underwriters and also

to the port of "Victoria; the despatch

of the steamer showing that ample
facilities are provided here for the

sareguarding of shipping on this coast.

Not many Victorians realise the groat

value to the shipping and underwrit-

ing Interests of the maintenance of

the salvage plant of the B. C. Salvage

company at Esquimau. Tnis large

plant is held in readiness, In similar

manner to tlic equipment of a fire de-

partment, to proceed immediately to

the scene of any mishap to shipping,

nd It Is greatly to the credit of this

iport that siiclv a plant should be held

in readiness here for all emergcncieK.

The plant is not a small one, being.

In the opinion of seafarers competent

to judge, second only to that of the

Liverpool Salvage association, and even

that famous plant Is rarely sent to

such a distance as that on which the

Salvor has started to render those Im-

portant serv!<-e.'< required by underwrit-

ers and large sblppinfr interests. With
the growth of ahipping on the North
PacKlc coast and the prosjieot of the

great developmnit to follow the open-

ing of th'' Panama canal, the despatch

of the salvage ve.ssel on this trip clea'-

ly flemonstrrites the efflclency of the

Bopliances held hero to .safegiiard the

shipping wlilr'b 'tvill T)ly to tbin port

when the Panatna canal Is cfmipleted.

This will be an additional Inducemtrt
for shipping to come here.

Captain XiOgran's Keoord

Oaptain W. 11. Uonun, who is at the

head of the salvage expedition to Pan-
ama, has had a very large experlcno*

In salvage work and Is considered bjr

tne underwriters to be one of the rnQsi,

noted of experts In this line. He wa«
lormerly .''falloned on the Medlterrau
ean «nd then on the Atlantic coast, anu
wnen the steamer .Infiravclli, from .Tav«.

with suffai- for Vancouver, went ashotv

on Kellett bluff, San .loan Island, som*.

ywars ago, and was floated by the Sa»

»or and taken to Esquimau, he w»4

«ent here from Montreal, where )m

«ras stationed In charge of the under

writers' Interests In Canada. Captali

.uOgan arranged for tlie necessary rs.

M«1rs to the Indravelll at E.xqiilmalt ant

was aftei'ward sent to the I'aciflc coast

CIMII

''!Bl»V'Hro'e
•forreceU Ihg

'

'

i i?n
'

a8f-r-r5r'
..>, .r -., . jj^j breakwater

Bhellar the new
ft*. Victoria ha*
September 5th

,\rt\lce» to this
ifsterdBy from

ttie <e<iipstruotton uf
from Ogden i'olnt to

. o.utcr haibor works
been extended from
to September 18th
effect were recel\ ed
Ottawa.

10 look after the underwriting interesti

In the Pacific. He decided tomake hlv

headquarters at Victoria and Ims livcii

here since.'m the past ten iptaln I./0ga^.

lias raised about I ." . ,:inf-rs. includ-

ing.- >"iii. of the largest Un^. is. .\mong
the ve.'i.sels saved by him ai' the .\i)>

selm, cifter lying nearly four months on

a reef In the Caribbean sea, the R. M,

S. P. company's steamer Trent, which
recently came Into prominence b>' res

cuing the Wellman balloon In the At-

lantic, having spent three nionth.s on

that vessel • In the West Indie.s, tlie

steamer Malln Head In the St. Law-
rence. He raised the C^ P.' W. steamer
Mount Temple from the Nova Scotia
coast, the Calrnorag, Malln Head and
Laurentian on th« -Ntlantlc coast of

Canada, the 'Dahomey in the I^hamas,
Bayamo from the Florida reefs, Ali>,

mere and Hesleyside from the island of

Abaco. the Leyland liner Favonla ai;d

liConardo in the M.odlterranean, Bavtin-

lan of the Allan line In the St. Lavi*

rence, and many others. In many cases
he had some stirring experiences, hav-
ing, n« he puts It "an hour in ever?
salvage case that couldn't be houffht
anywhere." When he raised the T. .H

steamer Yankee, she went dov.:n again
and he stepped off the side of the housd
with the deck tilted at. an angle of
forty degrees as the steamer >, went
down.

Since coming to Victoria he ha.«i made
a number of expeditions on tlip Salvoi;
being on board when the si' "N'orth-

western w/is floated froi .Tuao
island, when the steamer Spokane wag
raised from Plumpers bay, and on
otner works. He expects to successfuUj
iialBp the Newport and .intlcipates thav
the Salvor will be back at her anchov
at F,squlmalt within three months.
The Salvor, which was formerly the

C. P. R.. In the transpacinc steamship
'"ssel with a history. Slie was thf
f1r.<»t ves.«el to voyage through the Suez
canal with t-argo liomeward bound, and
in the latter eisrhties was used by the
C. P. n. steamer Danube, is. herself, a
service from Victoria to Hongkong,
t^atcr she was used in the B. C. coast-
ing trade for the C. p. fv. Co.

iSKi-M
''' «^ ,^ 7j.

StTfiii^.

\
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Crashed Into Wharf and After-

wards Ran Ashore at Vatdez

—Mishap Due to Misundei-

standing of Signals

VALL>EZ, Alaska. Aug. :.'a.—The
Alaska Steamship company's yteanier

Mariposa, returning from the westward
today, crashed into tlie wharf here, de-

stroying the western end of the ware-
house . thereon, .and running ashore.

The Mariposa itself remains -• ': in

the mt>.<^, apparently unltij hut

With a heavy starboard list. T!

dent,: due to a: misunderstanding
nals In the engine-room, occurred at

high tide, and it is thought tho Mari-
posa will not be rescued from her po-

.siilon before the next high tide. The

.-^ttiimshlp Admiral Sampson which left
the whai;f only a few minutes earlier.

was still In the hnrbor, and answered
the Mariposa's distress signals, Slie

made several vain attempts to. pull the
vessel off. The Sampson is still stand-
ing by. The damage to the wliurf,
warehouse and contents Is estimated at
about $3,000.

SHIPPING IMTELLiGENCE

8 a. xa.

Point Grey—FOggy; calm; 29.92; 62.

Cape Laxo—Clear; calm; 29. »4; 61;
smooth; spoke Frlnce Rupert .'5:30 a. m.,
northbound.

Tatoosh—Foggy; S. 16 miles; 2!).'J7;

S0; moderate; spoke steamer Colonel
r)rake with barge n.5, 9 p. ra.

Pachena—Clou<ly; N. E. 29.87; S(3;

smooth; spoke 9:30 a. m., Newington,
left for Victoria 1 a. m.
Estevan—Foggy; calm. ."^.T;

Mnooth; spoko Tees 8:30, left l;;titcvaii

9:30 p. m. northbound; spoke Mont-
eagle due Victoria 3 p. m. today.

Triangle—Foggy, S. E.. 29.10; r,5;

dense. Spoke Camosun 7:10 p. m. at

Fltxhugh Sound, northbound; 1 spoke
I'riiicess May 7:35 a. m., Queen Char-
lotto Sound, northbound; spoke Prln-
ceKS Beatrice 8:50, northbound; spoke
Nanoosf with bajge off Egg Island,

8:2') p. m.. sotjthiiound; .-^iiokc Dirigo

off Kgg l.-sland S p. m.

Ikeda—Cloudy; culm; 29.90, r,;!.

Deiid Tree Point—Cloudy; calm;
smooth.

Hoon
Point Grey—Clear; calm; 30.18; 72;

spoke Princess A'bert 9:25 a. m. off Xa-
nalmo 8 p. m., southbound.

Ca|)e i,azo—-Clear. N' \V.. 29.92; T.S;

smooth.
Tatoosh—Cloudy; S. W., 29.96; 5S;

In, 10:16 a. m., steanu-r Monte.tKl,- imt,

Victoria. 8:80 a. m.
Pachena.—Foggy; N. W. , li«hl,

29.80; 65; smooth
Estevan—•Foggy; calm; 2!i.o,'i, r,u;

smooth: spoke Tecs at CInyoquot.
northbound; 12.10 p. m.

Triangle—Hazy: N. W., 2:i.;;8. ;>(,:

smooth; spoke Camosun 7:i.j a. m., off

Mllbank .'^onnd, northbound.

Ikedji—Cloudy, calm; 29.78; 68;

KniOoth.

PORTLAND TO ORIENT

Hamburg-Amerlka Line May Institute
Service From the Columbia to

the Far East

H. F. Doreglon,. of San Francisco,
Pacific coast manager of the Hamburg-
Amerika. line. In an interview at Spo-
kane, said; "The Portland chamber is

negotiating a raise of $800,000 for its

own steamship line between Portland
an(| the Orient, but overtures to our
line, and to others, I believe, will re-
sult in the establishment of a Hamburg-
American line service between the
Northwest and China and Japan. The
cost of building ships and maintaining
them Is too much for lyi association like
the chamber to tackle, and It would
much prefer to make arrangements with
a line already established. While such
a service would moan big things for
Portland, it likewise would mean much
to other grain centres, ifor It would af-
ford another avenue for marketing
gram and flour In foreign ports."

Bteamnhip Mnvrnirnt<«
NEWCASTLE, .v. S. W., Aug. 'ja.—.

Arrived previously: rhrlatlan, Uprs, TaconKi
.\IONTReAI,. Que., Au«. 13.—Arrived:

Wainvero, Newcastle. Sailed: Tunisian.
Liverpool.

IvOS ANOBLE5?, Cttl., Aug. 2.r—Arrlv.ed:
Portland, Balboa. Panama: Xornood, Gr'ayn
Hnrbor; .Newhurg, nnyninnrt. Sailed:
TanialpalB. Grays Har,bor; Dalay, Columbia
River.
aKATTI,B, Aug. 3»;—.Arrived: Steamers

fity of Puebla. San Franclnto; Col. B. I,.

Drnkn and bargn 9B. Han franclspo; Moatra.
Tacoina. i^BlIeil: Steamers .ri-anie. Ta'oma:
l.HtoUf-ho. .'Joiithrastern Alniika; rrPBlrtont.
San Frnnclsco; Atlng. Taconia; Santa .Vna,
Southwestern Alaska.

Port Mardy, on Hat-dy Bay, near
O'ovcrnment wharf, lots from $115;

Terms $25 cash and $15 per quarter.
Apply Croft & A.slliby, 126 F-enir>prtrm

Building. Victoria. •

J. If. ^«lMNj^]^ It ,t«a jn^Mtesxrt of iM^
jSl*-i(i|k|!i4 «»jL of the.

[dUMT'-ttVa HlwpiiliKl' Bank; >Capt.

K. X Maude, of the :J6th Punjaubls, V.
v. IMe.sser, a mining engineer; K. .T.

I'^'lskc, of Manila; Miss Lyons and Mi.s;

.\gnes Parker, of Manila; Mrs. il.

Purrlsh, of Yokohama; Mrs. IS. Win-
ters, of Shanghai.

Many Misalonaries

There were a number of missionar-
ies from China and Japan. The mis-
sionary passengers of tlie steamer
were: Miss K. L. Adams, Miss M.
Coates, G. C Cobb, wife and daughter;
Hev. C. A. Gaff, wife and child; Allan
D. Ford, R. A. Goodwin, M. D.; Rev.
\V. H. .Munger, Miss H- A. Pepoon, A.
R. Saunders, wife and daughter, and
others. There were eight Chinese
saloon passengers.

Pirates Busy

The .Monteagle brought news of a
pirate affray on the Vangtsze. On the
night of July 14 a motor boat that
runs between Wuchow and Nanking
was pirated. Whilst the boat was
preceding on her way, suddenly seven
men rose, armed with revolvers, and
therewith they Intimidated the entire
number of passengers and crew. There
were between 20 and 30 passengers on
hoard the boat, and there -vva.s a good
deal of money on board. The ship's
safe h'sid $1000 with It, and this the
pirates managed to get hold (>f. They
began by clearing out everytliin|r that
the passengers possessed. There were
also on board some disbanded soldiers,
who had been in Hupeh fighting in the
revolution and were returning to their
homes. They are reported to have had
amongst them more than 2000 taels.

Anyway, whatever they possessed, as
well as all the money and valuables
foiind on board, were all taken by the
robbers, who also broke the machinery
of the boat, so that it floated helpless-
ly on the surface of the river. The
pirates then- commandeered the small
boat of the motor vessel, quietly put
all their booty into it and rowed away
In the darkness 'and were seen no
more- The helpless motor boat was
seen the following day and taken In

tow by another passing launch.

TTpper Tnlcon ITavlgation

SF^^VfTLR, Wash., Aug. 23.—The
steamship Victoria sailed for Nome.
Alasica, last night, with the last cargo
of freight for points on the upper Yu-
kon that will be sent up the river from
St. Michaels. The Victoria was loaded
with provisions and fresh vegetables
and tons of freight were left on the
pier for want of cargo space.

Twenty-flve dollars cash and $15 per
quarter will buy a $115 lot In Port
Hardy. - Apply Croft & Ashby, 126

Permberton Bulldln'g, Victoria. *

FOR SAN
FBANCISCO

.\Nn
SOL'THERN CALIFORNIA

From Victoria S a.m. every Wednesday,
.<». R. UMATII-UA or CITY OF I'lTEHI.A.and
10 am. every Friday from Seallle. S. S.

OOVRlt.VOK or PP.ERIPF.NT.
p'or Southeastrrn AlRRXa. Aun. IS, 34, SO,

S. S. PTATE OF CALIFORNIA or CITY
OF SBATTIjI': leaved .Seattle at 9 p.m.
Ocean and rail llcketn to New York and

all other rlties via .^an Franclnco.
Freight and Ticket Offices, 1117 'Wharf

Street.
n. p. KrTHKT * CO.. General Aurentn.

fl.Al'DB A. NOI.I.Y. rawienKer Affrat, 1003
Ooremment Street.

iStwwatKf^j)
iN|Mf<w

Waterproof Coats and
Capes

WOLSEY UNDERWEAR
SWEATER COATS AND VESTS

REEFER COATS
MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' SUITS

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street. Duck Block.

^ifcijiriC STKA.MSHIP to., I.td.Canadian;
', Regular sailings to and from Brltlail Columbia ports and Mexico carrying

cargo to and from European points, afontreal. St. John. N. B., Halifax and New
York, via Tehuantepec route, on through, bills of lading.

Next Salltng, S. 81 Loniidale, September 15tb.
Three tailings monthly from Liverpool, one from Glasgow, two. from London,

four from Hamburg, and direct regular sailings from French and Mediterranean
ports.

'

JOHN n.VTSNSIKV, .\ECnl, lOni! GiiTf, St.

New
4S,:t24

Ton

The Largest Steamer in the World

OLYMPIC SEPT. 7

American Line
Plymouth—{berboiirg—8outbnniptnD

Atlantic Transport Line
»« York

—

l.ondim Dlrcit

Red Uar Line
New York—Hover—.Antwerp—Paris

White Star Line
New York—QueeiiKtonn—Liverpool

NeiR- York—nyiuituiii—Ciierbuurg*''
Southampton

Boston—Quprnstown— Liverpool

New Yorls and Boston—.Mediterranean

Company'* Oi»lre, Room "B" Bailey Building, Second and Cherry Streets, .Seattle

OR LOCAL RAILWAY AND STli.\M.~HIr AGENTS

triini

New . SEPT 28, OCT. in, NOY". 9,
York ^<)^. 30.

White Star-Dominion
.Mont real—(luebi-r—Mverpool

"MEGANTIC"and"LAURfcNTIC"
Largi-hi and I'^inf-.m. Sn^anurs iin St.

L.ik ;;.' R'Hite

Only Four Days at Sea
TO EUROrii IN COMFORT AT

MODERATK RAJTEP
Twin Screw S.S. "Canada" and

"Teutonic"
ONE CLA.S.S (II.) CABl.N SERVICE
THIRD CLASS CLOSED H001I8

Baggage checked through to
EteHmer In 'Bond. Embark night
beforp sailing. No hotel or transfer
expense.

Y. M. C. A. Employment Department
TO EMPLOYERS

When you need a man, let us give you the benefit of our

service. We have a large list to choose from. "The right

man for that position."

Y. M. C. A. TELEPHONE 29S0

Let the Builders' Bargain Hoase Save
Money for Ypu

CZZ)

CZl
crz]

five-

Cross

Panel

Doors
tl.20 .p

Our doori «rc midc of
Wafthinrton fir—« wood
th«t ciccl.i all mhcriln
beauty and qualify for

tlic price, tend ui Uuof
your want! and ftt our
•prclal pricca on all

t>ulldinr Duuerlal pre>

paid to jour tution.

You can reduce the cost of all

huilding— at least onc-fnurth-

LCMBER
Beat
Waidlnd-
loB Red
Cjcdar

I7cprl00

Ytni ret from ui crtry-

Ihlnt nredcd to build

bo\;.^r or bam. Standard
latbUHcpcrl(>0i2x4s
85c per 100 fii burn
boardi and fendnt. 95c
per 100 ft. Send for

net price Hut

Tl Porch
Col-

Dmns
Solid-

turned

60o vp,
accorrline

to size.

Owl ,11 to

oar frca:
buylnr
power
ourpricci
arc the

lowrtt.

$j»i!s5Tgcj^ Ballders'

2240 WesrI

Bsrgsta Honta
ake Are, Seafile

Hotbed Sash

Ja« what the farm-
T want« for early
vrurnblea. Only
&2.2S, Inrludin^
fflaga. Corors care-
fully packed and
crated. Belter pricee

In quantities. Write
for them. We han-
dle fUn In carload
lot».

your materia] for

-and often fully

one-half by hav-
ing the shipment
madcdircctfrom
our establish-

ment. For years
this has been
known throufbout the
Northwcflt as the
'nuildera' Barealn
House." Wearcnotln
any Iruat or anocii-
tion and tbomatida of

home builder) have
found our low factory

pricef tbdr beat pro-

tectloo araliuC the

bifli pricet usually

tilted br dealer*.

Write (or catiioc of

barraini.

You Cannot I'"are P.etter Than With

WOLFE'S
Aromatic Schiedam

Wherever you iriay l)c. It is to ordinary spirits

what champagne is-to ordinary wine.s. repre.«enting

tlie supreme perfection of a distillerl spirit

and the highest possible point of purit.y.

It is suitable alike for women and men,

and possesses tonic properties tliat rend-

er it healthful, invigorating and in every

sense beneficial.

The Best Pick-Me-Up The Best Tonic

The Be.^t Digestive

Obtainable at All Hotels and Licensed

Grocers

'isss-;:--^

r-
I 111 >iiii ti&Si6£''im, "1^ ^^" KJ'nt.
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CLASSIFIED ADVEKTUWO BATBa
One c*nt a word e»ch Insertion, 10 p«r

lent dl»tount for alx or more conMcutlve
liiierilon»— <«»h wlih ord»r. No •dvcrtlte-

m»ni «i t«pt«d Tor !••• th»n 2i cent*.

Hu«lne»» and J'rofe»»lon«l Crnrd*—of tour

Unei or under—11.00 per week.
No ad\erileein«Tnt rhar(rd on account for

leia than 12. UO. t'hone No. 11.

BIJSUiKHS DlBBCTOBy

A RT Ula»»—A. r. Koy, over thirty yeare'

liir rhurch«». achooli and private dw»UliiK».

Work* ami alore. Hi Pandora iiraei. iie«i

1.1 Metliodlm thurch. Phone 6H.

4 TTENTION—Have your hou»e cleaned
^\. by the Sanitary Vacuum Cleanlnic fo.,

l:bO Fort ilreet ; phone RHQ2.

V TTENTION—To enture thorou(hneaa
jlTL and promiilltude. phone L1382. The I«-

und Window Cleaning: Co.. 731 Prlncea*
.n»nue. for window cleanlnc and Janitor
\\ ork.

A t TU VACI.'L'M cleaner; phona Liil7(7.

raoncaSIONAL DIKECTOBY—Cont^.^

C1IV1L Baclnaar—George A. Smith. Brillah
yi Columbia land aurveyor. Office at

bernl. B. C.

UVIL Knjlneer— H. M.CIVIL I

Mem
vincltti Ijind Surveyora. urflce,

bernl. B. C.

T Hodgaon, Aaa.
ro-

I'ort Al-

BAGO
Co.
.\GOAOB Delivery — Victoria Tranefer

Ltd. Tfl. iriu

BdUKHlNDERS—The Colonial la the beat

Imokblndery In the province; the reault

Is equal In proportion.

kinda of bottles wanted.
Good prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency.

l-i^'O iStore atreel. Phone 1338.

BOTTLEti—All

Uoo

Bl.UI
Ml

»1.UE Printing—Electric Blue Print and
rap Co., 21* i>ntr«l building, View

street. Blue printing, maps, draughting;
dealers in surveyor's Inalruments and draw-
ing office supplies. Phone 1631.

I>UILDEtt—Ernest G. Cooper, estlroaTes

-> free; details carefully followed; work
on percentage or contract; 25 years practi-

cal experience; .Specials, Bungalows. Interior

finish, staircase work, country work. G. P.
I)., Victoria, b. C. Kesldence, Block 3, l..aka

ill'u Park.

/^AVtPENI
\J Estimates free on building and repair*.

shop and office fittings a specialty. Phone
1-3490; residence 1013 Vancouv er st.

T^ARPKNTER-—Capital Carpenter and Job-
\y blng Factory. Alfred Jones, builder and
lontractor. Eallmates given on all clasaos

of atructures, shop fittings, etc. 100!; Yates
street. Office Phone L3620; Ues. KIOOS^

("1ANAVAN and Mitchell, Civil Engineers.
-J Offices. 227-::28 I'eniberton Block Tel

1S»9. P. O. Box an. Examinations and Re-
ports. Irrigation and Drainage. Hydro-Elec-
tric Development Waterwork*, Sewerage
and Sewage Disposal. _.^_

C11V1I., Engineers—Gore A McGregor— Brlt-
-* Ish Columbia land surveyors, land

agents, timber cruisers: P. A. Landry, J. H.

McGregoi. J. F. Templeton. T. A. Kelly,

timber department. Chancery Chambers.
Langlfy street, Victoria. B. C; I'. O. Box
162; phi>ne «S4; McGregor building. Third
street, .South Fort Geor ge, B. C.

^"
Civil En-
room 211.
P. O, Box

CIVIL Engineer—Topp
gineers and land stir

Peinberion Block.
1048.

& Co.,
revors.

Phone 2»98.

HKLr WA»TEl!»—KEMAJL*—(C««tl«U»4)

AOlXJI
phon
OOOU mi

• 11»«
aU. highest wage*, totxi home.

tu& Cook St.

UOOD cook wanted. English woman
Apply at. Helens. *-»xlL preferred

> uurine y St.

It once. Ap-IADV representative wanltll
J ply 824 Pemberion block.

/ 100K and housemaid wanted.
Kj i.hone Ll<«7. or call ilH, Michigan at..

•wnlnga, 7 to !(.30,

Im-

Apply by

-WantedDIIESHMAKINU
provers and apprentices

ata Michigan st.

ir

assistants,
Mrs. Ijtuarl.

iKl'irttfMAKlNG—Wanted at once

girls with some experience

HHges, ttiso apprentices. Mrs
.viUhlgnM si

bright
good

tjtuart. 606

Agency roQUlres reliable

Imby « inonihs. reference;

Itv. Also ihrt-H g.M.eral maids, good hon1«

ookliig. Ilgiil houn^wurk^

D li;\kiK.El,'X

nurse maid.

1314 Fort si.

C1IVIL Engineer—Ciarehce Hoard, member-
> Can. Boc. C. E., member Am. Ry. Engr.

Association. Steam. Electric. 1/Ogglng. Rail-
ways. Enilneerliig and Construction. Office.
401 Pemberton nidg.. Phone 884; Bes.
Empress Hotel; Phone 1880. _
ClONljU'LTlNG Engineer—\V. O. Wlnter-

'' burn, M. I. N. A., receives pupils for
< xumlnatlon for certificates. Stationary and
.Marine. BIS Bastion Square. Phone 1631.

"m. C. Office
Yates siro^'t. Ga.psche Block. Office

hours: 9.30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Sc Francla,
iglneers, quantity surveyors, re-

inforced concrete designed. Office, Board
of Trade Bldg.. first flour, room 28. Phoiw
3»73. ;

ROBERTSON and Meyersteln, British Col-
umbia^ land surveyors. Chancery Charo-

DENTIST—W. F. Fraser. D.
732

QlA.\TlTy
civil en«

/""CARRIAGE and Wagon Dealers—Wm.
\.J Mable, Importer of MacLachan buggies.
traps; cannot be beaten for durability.
Warehouib JIT JoUnsoa gtreet. Phone. 1326.

/ -^HIMNl

pHUSHI
tgm^fi'iiiifiiini:'

store afreet. foOt ot CnalTiam street PBone
SOS. Crushed rock, washed sand and gravel
delivered by teams at bunkers or on scows
it t Quarry ana rf>v»i pit a t Itoyal Bay.

__

COAL—Hall & Walker. Wellington Col-

lieries conl. Comox anthracite coji.

blacksmith's and nut coal specially pre-
Phone S3. 1232 Goverivmcnl.

bcis, Victoria,
phone ItJSS'Z.

B. C, 1". O. Box 79». Tel«-

S"',
WANNEL A. Noak<<B, DominlM •%&

and survey 01 B. etc., remov«S'_^ C— - w .'*roBlock, lOOS Governmettl. |l|**Mk .'

842. Telephone 877, .'.a"'

MCMC TtmOK
4Mjrtmoat4A,

E
Douglas St

Vsncouver Island

Help wanted and supplied. 1323
,->MPLUVMKNT bureau

wanted i

phone 2919

/A E.N El
VJT help
unlst.

kept; good wages.
cooking; other
Box 1686. Col-

SmiATlOKS WAWTSD—rXMALB—Coal'd.

/ 1 UOD lessons Id Spanish by lady who has
VT resided In Bpaln. Bo* 1611. Colonist.

CI li,.\TLB.MEN'iS mending and laundry re-

V quired In small hand laundry. Apply
1^14, Colonist.

like to take care of Infants,

able. 1128 Caledonia ave .

Work calUd for

moderate prlcos. Phone
hesldance, J21 Michigan St.

LADY would like

Terms reason

FL'BLIC Stenographer
and delivered; i

LU42

i>OfnTJON wanted us experienced housrt-

maid In private (ainlly. Box 1710,
Colonist.

1>AKlaiAN iady. having diplomas, wishes
ti> give Flench gramnmr and coinei-

urraiiKt'd to suitalluiitti lessons. Time
students, individual attention,
emolaelle U., P. O. Box 48

Apil> Mad-

1>R1VATE millinery work well done
reasonable. Box 1888. Colonist.

REF'INED. capable English girl seeks
position In good hom«: as housekeeper

or companion help. Write Miss Kreentan.
suite 12, 2204 Granville »1., Vancouver. B.C.

vT wages; seven
Colonist.

cooking; good
roomed house. Box 1680,

1 IHL wanted for general housework, 1133
CI IHL wanted l

r .North Park

MlLUl.NERY—Wanted makers and ap-

prentices for the workrooms. Apply

t „ Flo ch & Finch. Victoria. B. C.

•VMJRSEMAID wanted for baby 6 weeks

JN old; experience not necessary ;
young

Scotch girl preferred; wages »16 to J20 a

month. Apply 1114 Fairfield rd„ or phone

R22S8.

RELIABLE woman for light house work
good home; highest wages Phone

>:X20ei; or apply 199 Beach Drive, termln-

Utt Voul Bay car line.
^

TENOtiRAl'HERB are requested to regis-

ter with the Remington Free Bmploy-
Dtpartment, !l« Pemberton bulld-

,
-jPhone 8914.

Wj^AmUQhiMattnral Mrvant;

M

H jli
111 I

atnf yoriiwig

N—Joseph Heaney. office at SB

street. Phone 171.

T-VRAY
XJ Ltd.

pared

DHAYM.V
Wharf

RAYMEN—Victoria Truck A Dray Co.,

Phone IS. ^ V

YE Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works.
318 Fort street. We clean, press and

repair ladles' and gentlemen's garments
equal to new. Phone 624.

ELECTRICIANS — Carter A McKenrle,
practical electricians and contractors.

Phone 710; Res. Phones L2270. R26G7. Tele-
phone and motor work a specialty. 1318
LroAd street.

ELECTRICIANS—Foot and Tuspn, elec-

trical contractors. Motor boats. KasoUne
engines. Phone AU4fi. 735 Kurt street.

MPLOYME.NT Bureau—Wing On, 1709
Government street. Phone 23.

G< ARDENEU— Landscape gardener, James

II n ' I I I J l
I III I

K7» 1«: »« pi^«MlpB vttMW •«a«l «»por<
tunlty; «iit»^acaa ft««. C. K^ant. Pr«A. IHS
Market gcrvet. Ban Fraaclgoo,

L3!^64, expert nurseryman, florist and seeds-
man, also goods and work of best quality;

- a large staff of good men kept; orders re-
ceive Immediate attention. Note new ad-
dress.

/ t LASS and Glazing—Every description of
VJ glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-
tal, leaded, etc The Melrose Cu„ J^td,, 618
Kort stre et.

,

HARDWARE—E. G. Prior & Co., hard-
«ara and agricultural Ihiplements, cor-

i>L-r Jiihniun and Government streets.

HARDW.VRK—The Hickman Tye Hard-
ware Co,, Ltd., iron, steel, hardware.

cutlery. tiO and 34 Yates street. Victoria.
!l. C. ._^ .

r.\.MES Bay Window i;ieaner8 and Janl-
O tors. H. Kelway, 344 Coburg street.
Photie ItieiiS. •

. '

EWELERS—A Fetch, 1418 Douglas St.

ripeoiult.v of English watch repairing.

J\jSK— Wanted, scrap brass, copper, sine,
lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber,

lilghost prices paid. Victoria .funk Agency,
1020 Store street. Phone 13 36.

LIVERY'— Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd. Tel.
128. Best service In the city.

LITHOGRAPHING — Lithographing, en-
graving and embossing. Nothing too

large and nothing too small; your station-
ery la your advance agent; our work Is un-
etiualled west of Toronto, The Colonist
Printing and Publishing Co.. Ltd.

"IJAI.NTER — T.
-» paperhanglng and Interior decorailiix.
»i34 John street. Phone L3111.

1JATENTS—Rowland Brlttaln, registered
attorney. Patents In all countries.

Falrlleld building, opposite P. O.. Vancouver.

1>OTTKUY Ware—Sewer pipe, field tll^
ground firo clay, flower pots, etc. B. C.

Pottery Co.. Ltd.. corner Uroad and Pandora.

1JLU.MBING—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
ing CO.. Ltd. For first class workman-

ship In the above line, give Vis a call. Tem-
porary office, 75B Uioughton street. Phono

JJLUMBINU—R. Smith. 1942 Oak Bay ave.
Phone 3JB0. Stoves 'and ranges con-

nected.

i3L.VSTER.I.NU Contractors — Hunter &
HlgRs. csllmateg free. P. O. Box 1009,

M 7 Fn r t s t

.

4 Niii:.NT Order ot Foregtera. Court
j\. .Ni.rtnern Light, No. 69S(. meets at
Foresters' Hall, Broad ktreet, and and 4ltt

Wednesdays. W. F. FuUerton, ^ec,

LOYAL Orange Association, Premier Loyal
Orange Lodge, No. 1610, meets and

and 4th Mondays, at the Foresters' Hall,
Broad St. J. C. Scott, 942 Pandora street.

Worshipful Master; AV. cV'^'arreu, 39 Cam-
bridge .Strfei, Secretory.

'

QO.NS of England. B. S. Alexandra Lodge
>0 116, meets ist and 3rd Wednesdays.
K. of P. Hall. H, G. .King, Shclbourne at.,

president; Jas. P. Temple, 1053 Burdette at.,

secretary. '______
CJONS ot England, B. S. Pride of the Isl-

O and Lodge No. 131, meets 2nd and
4th Tuesdays in A. ». F. hail. Broad street;

president. F. West, 657 Hillside avenue;
secretary, W. H. TroWesdale, 620 Williams
Ft., ctty.

,

--
. :

-
'

•:• •• .."-..
;'

VANC;OtVlB» HOTKMJ

HOTEL Blackburn, A. K. Blackburn,
proprietor. Thl» well known and pop-^

u;ar hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnished,
1.1 no« i.i)on to Its patrons. Steam heat, lino

conimortlous rooms, flrsl-class dining room,
best attention to comfort of guests Amer-
ican plan, $1.60 to f2.00 per day. Euro-
pean plan, 76 cents upwards. 318 Main
street.

UXXP WA>'Xlil>—MALE

»oV wanted; apply Kediern &. Son, J«w-
Duuglas S t.

rjilcKLAlEUsi wante4l' now St. John's

XJ^MXt^, a tbor««ithljr «

.ai..l.l.ii. »i>ly gtrtiittft'

nmmm '^«F

R^!.
ElPI.N'EiD, experienced young woman de-

es position In real esiate or .com-
mercial line, mostly typewriting. Reming-
ton or Underwood operator, half or wiiulc
day. Box 1931, (.'olonlst.

rBonsBry ro« bai-»— <c«««aaa<)

("M.VLAYaON st , lot 6J»1J«. near Quadra,
1360 cash, easy terms. pwn«ir.

Colonist.
.

.chicken ranches, see

1
Box 1871

Ir^OR small farms and ct

. Qrli
building. '

_^____

("^ORTY acres West Coast waterfront, |J0

per acre. Box 1539, ColonUt.

I.-M^IL Bay rd., near Willows car, spisn-

did corner, 5'.ixl2«, 11100, terms. Own-
er, Box 1872, '".(lonlst.

1

terms.
B. C.

hundred tiOO) acres close to head-
iariers. Comox. 160 per acre; easy

Apply P- L- Anderton, Courtenay,

1.j^AIRFIELD est

Illation or but

for

illdlng; on Howe ave., near
Dallas rd.. 60x116, 12000; third cash.

Brook st , 60x120, 11760; one-third cash.

J. R Bowes A Co., Ltd., 648 Fort sil

phonn 2724.
.

1~^oH sale—Valuable lots on View street.

Lvall street lot 60x130 for 11,150. J.

•r. L. 'Mever, Phone 244S. Room 10, 6X4

\lew street. P O. Box 224.

rOB SAUt—<C««Uaa««)

SITUATIO.V wanted as general by young
English woman: sleep at hi>ine. Apply

Duncttster avenue, oft Cedar
torla.

Hill road, \ Ic-

Y,\71AJ*TBD, washing or housework
VV the day. H, 942 polllnson St.

by

by married woman,
g housekeeper to

gentlemen. Box 1928, Colonist.

WANTED—Position by
as cook or working

WA.NTED—Young lady as stenographer
and assistant bookkeeper, beginner

might suit. Fullbrook-.SayerB Stationery
Co., 1220 Govecflment st.

ITTANTlED, situation by young lady with
' » college education as bookkeeper and

office girl. Box 1877, f^olonlst.

UWANTED—By educated lady, puslllon us
ho'.!sekeeper where help kept, or ntat-

ron of boys' school; thorougnly experienced,
energetic and domesticated. Box 16S0. Col-
onUt. _

YOUNO Bngltsh lady would like posltt
aa companion help or children's nuf

Avpiy Box 1886, Colonist.

lady would '
'' "

[j»4r*sBmaklng,

Jj'^OR Sale— 14 acre fruit lot at Peachiand,
- Okanagan Valley, 7 acres under 10 year

old trees. Exceptionally fine crop Of

peaches and apples. Crop and all »ii,000.

Further particulars and terms 660 Harbin-
ger avenue; orchard has been well cared
for since planting, and Is free from all

pes Is.

F

•fJlXaami, almt. illn<> experienced,
Qtaratml' tfSartment. Apply a*
!•—aeparTminl. David Bpeucirr

,1b. .4 , ^W"

.j>»^',P.ea.a.t'g:M,:
'

^

Y'XTANTED, girl for dining room.
VV Hotel.

Dallas

WANTBO—Olfl 'or 'rult and candy store.

Reply l«i!6 Government st.

WANTED, u young lady to help In the

kindergarten in the mornings; experl-

,
eiice not essential. Box 19S0. t.:oloniat.

have a vacancy for a Junior sten-

giapher. -Vpply in person, Hinton
EUctrlc Co., Ltd.. 811 Government st.

WANTED—Genera,! servant.

Fairfield road.
Apply 1118

A'tJANTED. girl tor wholesale office, with

VV » fair knowledge of typewriting, '--Ap-

tliZ^rcash 8400.
lanchatd st.

,
_,,_^..-H«ai«i»a.

3. Uorrti T|

A'-'
'iffer. Choice gn
II Davlda 8treett<.-l(

\ lew .<.,... j...e »'i76; 8825 • "-ii

sold at this price nearly a ye;i

quickly. National Realty Co., ,

ment street."

A GOOD, high, grassy lot, fronting on
Sanlch road, a snap, 11156; ^300 cash;

also a. large lot (nearly six acres) front-
ing on Lake Okanagan at Peachiand, only
}3,000, )600 cash, a rare opportunity to
acquire this valuable lake fronto-ge at so
small a price; might consider good launch
as part payment. W. H. Sharp, Kelvin
road, Maywood P. O.

A MONEY n.aker—Two fine lots In Park-
•^^ dale, near

jAOIl sale, a suburban corner store loca-

tion to any person looking fot cueh a
site; prlc* only »rJ00; levins, third cash,

balance 6 and 12 months at 7 per (ent. Ap-
ply L. W. Blck. 223 Sayward blk^

•|7>OR sale, ten, twenty or fifty acres of

JJ land In good locality; Ideal place for

chickens, fruit, vegetables or mixed form-

ing. For price, etc., apply to Box G.W.,

Colonist.

/•< RAHAM St., fine large lot 51x136 near

vT Topaz, nicely treed; good location near

car; terms, third, 6, 12. 18. Apply 920 Em-
press ave.

HERE'S a snap—Level corner lot. Gorge,

1 block off Tlllloum rd.; else 60x120;
price 1850; »260 cash, balance easy. N.

Bcnneck & So n, 19 Green Block; phone L709.

HERE'S a Snap—Full sUed lot on Mer-
rltt St., 8800; quarter cash, balance 10

" cent, quarterly. Punford, phone 'j316.

TEN acres near Cobble Hill, tinlmproved.
but light clearing; make good fruit of

poultry farm. Albert Ball. Mulakwa. B.

a
TAKE our motor to Olorlvale, select your

bomeslte today: 160 cash and |6U

quarterly Is all the obligation you are uudei ;

quick action required to get In on the orig-
ins! rates. British I'oluTiibla Investments,
Ltd.. 686 View si.; phone 3216.

THE expected announcement of the t.'edor

HII! extension will cause Olorlvaic
lots to go up In price; dont wait until

values advance; lots today at $500 lo $725

on terms of 10 per rent canh and balance
10 per cent quarterly. Brillah loiumbla In-

vestments. Ltd.. 638 View si.; phone 324ii

THREE lots on Burton St.. Clark* div-

ision; need money, sacrifice for »S00

the three; 8*20 cash. Glasgow St., large

lot moo. Cheap.st buy In Oak Bay, next
to corner on Victoria at IllOO. Cowlrhan,
near corner Quamlchaii. large lot. $1100.

W H. Collins, do Grubb & I.*lts, Central

bldg.

HOt/'SCS rOB aAUK—(CMitlsaaa)

T.V>R sale, naw flive- roomed bungalow, UaJt

P Bay. half block from car, on very eaar
terms. Owner will sell partly furnlahsd-

Apply 1805 Duchess st.
_

T,"10R sale—Four-room cottage on Foul
J? n«e rnr^d and Amphlon street, near

For particulars address B<*a

UNRl'RPAe&ED snap—Ten view lots near

,Mt. Tolmle. {axlOO each and house
renting for $10 per month; price tor whole,

$3600; 12500 cash. iToast Investment Co.,

118 Pemberton bldg.

\7'BRY cheap, will sacrifice 10 large lots

In Port Angeles. Realty Investment
Company's Addition, located 300 feet from
grivernment townslie. Price $50 each; terms

to suit. See Mr. Wheeler, Hotel Straih-

cona, Douglas and Courtney streets.

VINI.N'G and Upper Pandora sts., above
Belmont ave.; lots for sal*. Box 1926,

Colonist.

Oak Bay car
184 5 Colonist.

Ij^UR sale, 8-rooraed house. Rose St., with

bath, rented at $26. Price 88.100 cash;
$3,600 terms. Owner, 726 Discovery.

I^T^OR Sale or Rent—Comfortably furnished
. 7 roomed house. Apply lo owner, 8718
Rock Bay ave ___^____^___
CiORUE Waterfront—Owner leaving city;

t will sell fine home, east of Qorge
bridge, 7 room modern house, nearly new;
about third acre fruit trees and gsrage.
only two blocks from car; terms. Box
1S35, Colonlsl.

CI OOD valu
^ new 7-rO'

F. G.

e, none belter—Pembroke St.,

oom modern, new. house, $4300.
Porleous, 707 Vi Yates St.

1^
JPLi

'OLLYWOOD—Foul Bay. beautiful treed

.lot on Wlldwood, south of Ross, new
MJMack, with pantry and outhouse, toilet

*Bmect!ia With •ewer; PfW« l»ii«i; *iSi.
oaah. »»«*«'— A It- f|-'i lfsiif*iT .M^.i-^USS-

-m^M^'i^M^.iL^^^sSMmk
Wf*wl0 i» m/MfUfy* bekt il

Ubi* X&ark»t tn ' Vancouver
Box 1836, Colonist.

^7lCTORlA West—Extraordinary snap for

person wishing to build; cl.ose to Pine
street, one block from car; quarter acre lot

for $1,250; sounds cheap, and Is cheap:
fenced and shade trees;; worth $1,700, lull

owner must sell quick. Apply owner. P. O.

Hox 103^ j^ ,

7ANTED—From owners only, lot* Jn

Oak nay; give full particulars; genu-
ine buyer. Box 1684, Colonist.

\T''HLt.OWS lot. Pior terms apply to own-
VV jr. 2082 Chaucer St.; phone F3660.

\A^

\T7ANTED, to purchase, from owners only,

VV agreements for sale. Hall & Floyer.

McCaHum block; phone T<8.

•ITll'A'rERFRONTAGB — Hhawnlgan I.ake
'\ 75x458; ideal summer homeslte, near
station and hotel; wanted offers.- Box.l8B4,
Colonist . '

rooms, very high and
block from car IVie,

excellent cundiilon, furniture if desired;
several lots all enclosed within fence could
be ofterert thereiwlth forming compact
estate. Hox 1722. Colonist^ __^___

iress ave., near Cook, four
ni car. beauilful home, naw,

ijiodern and well built, 7 rooms, bathroom,
two toilets, full basement, piped for fur-
nace; $4800; $1,tOO cash, balance very easy,
Uox 1673, Colonlsl.

HOUSE, modern, 6 r(

dry situation, one

HOl'.SE, Empr
minutes frun

HOC;
r
'KE for sale, new, modern, eight-
rooms, particularly well planned; will

be finished In two weeks; !3mpress avn.,

near North Ward park. Apply owner. 1026
Empres ave.

IF you are looking for a well-finished 6-

roomed house as an Investment, see JT86
Forbes s t.. for $8260,

, good house on
Booth, room 7,

JAMES Bay—^Toronto st.

wide lot, $4000. H.
1007 Government st.

F.
dale, near Harriett, $1000, good terms.

G. Porteous, 707 Vi Yatea st.

ply P. O. Box 1629.

tXrANTBD, girl for general housework.

V^ Apply :128 Medina st. ; phone L660,

WANTED—To take charge of girl, nine

years, by lady going lo Scotland. Ap-
ply with particulars to Bojc 1777. Colonist,

WANTED at once, experienced sten-

ographer; salary 880 per month. Ap-
ply P. O. Box 63 9. '_

^ ,

BITL'ATIONS WANTED—aiALB

BOY wai
ellers.

1»jHC1VL,AI JSillO V

Xj church, Uuadri at.

OY wanted for shade department. Ap-BOY wanted for shade
ply Weller Bros., Ltd

I \.VPTA1N acquulnteu with coast >*ant-fU

\J for private yacht. Apply Box tfkl,

victoria P. O. ; '

.''
1HAVE a proposition that wiff appeal, to

} uu 11 you a><: il good salesman; give you
u. salary as. well as commission. Box li'2ii,

Colonist. '.'' '\
^

1)UH'l' Albernl—Wanted, good, quick man
to' make mission tui-niiure. Apply Box

»»S3. Colonist.
^^

';.,,'

once. West'holme Bar-l>OivTEK wuiiled at
X ber J4ho|>.

K'^'

kS
.IHORTHA.ND — Complete

course; reasonable rates.
stenography
Phone 891.

S^
JHOR-HANn — Shorthand School, 1109

Broad street, Victoria. Shorthand, Type-
writing, boiikkeeplng thoroughly taught.
Graduates fill good positions. E. A. Mac-
Mlllan, principal.

QHORTHAND—Three months course; Pll-
(o man's iRoyiili SImplltled .system;
new term commences September. Intend-
ing pupils should apply for full particulars
lo the Itoyal Stenographic School. 426 Say-
ward tiltJg.: phone Jtiiil, .Mght cinssi s.

and Seal^TENCIL and Seal Engraving—General
Sj engraver and stencil cutter. Goo, Crow-
iher, 816 Wharf street, behind P. O.

SMITH, Russell, shingiers and slate root-
- ers. 2203 Spring road.

UNDERTAKING—h7 C. Funeral Furnlsh-
Ing Co. (Hayward'B), 734 Broughton

street. Prompt attention; charges reason-
able. Phones 2235, 2236, 2237, 2288. ('has.
Hayward. president; K. Hay ward, secretary;
K. t:asileton, manager.

\ A WHOLESALE Dry Goods—Turner, Beeton
'V A Co., Ltd.. wholesale dry goods im-
porters and manufacturers, men's (urnlsh-
iiigs, tents, "Big Horn" brand shirts, over-
.,lis. .Mall orders attended to.

\"\*OOD—<:'heap fuel. Try a heaping double
'» load of short cut mill-wood, delivered
.1 any part of the city at $3 C. O, U. by

I ameron Lumber Co., Ltd. Phone 864.

WHOLESALE Wines and Liquors—Tur^
^ ' ner. Beeton Co.. Ltd., Whsrf street.
H torla—wholesale only. All the leading

I. lands of liquors. Direct Importers. Write
ml lists and prices. ,

PROFEi<SIO}(AL DIllECTOBy

Victor
Green, salesmunager, Canada .America

eecurlties Company, lit Weatholine Hotel.
Phone. 2870.

.

Sj.\LBSMAN who can produce results on aO high class jiroposltlon; salary and com-
iiiisalon for an able man. Call before 9.30,

t/MBwald, Zli Saj'ward bld g, ^

rnwo bench hands wanted. Apply Jas.
X Leigh & Sons, Pleasant St.

WANTED, men and women to learn the
barber trade; wages paid while learn-

Uig; $18 10 $.^5 per week when qualified.
We Issue the only recognized diplomas In

the world; learn a trade and be independ-
ent; the most complete college In the west.
Can or write for free catalogue. Moler
Barber College, k46 Main St., Vancouve.',
U. C.

AOARDENEH requires a steady situa-

tion; can lay out a new place It re-

quired and make rock gardens, herbaceous

borders, etc. and do first-class work. Box
li!83. Colonist.

'

AS cake baker's helper, by young man 18,

i years' experience; disengaged. W.
Burr, general delivery P. P.. Victoria.

AUOOD rot _
hour or email contracts; will help you

build your home . Box 1S93. Colonist.

ARE you figuring on building a home?
Two first class home builders open for

A SNAP on Richmond ave., large lot 50x
150; price $1500; $400 cash, balance

6, 12, 18 and 24. .McDonald Realty Co..
610 I'andora st.

A QUARTER acre corner, Douglas ex-
tension; big snap $1000, veiy easy

terms; city wator. Box 1920, t:'olonlBt.

SNAP—Corner of .MacKenzle and Cam-
bridge, $3260; usual terms. 618 Say-

ward; phone 8666,
-

CREAOB—-Choicest waterfront acreage

A
A
cleared, at 8300 per acio, J. Morris Thomas,
1308 Blanchard St. ___^ -

HOLLYWOOD snap—Corner Beech-
wood and ajllltani for a few days only

Apply owner. 420 Sayward bldg.

IJftJ George Terrace—Level lot, 60x230,

all cleared. o\erlooklng Foul Hay. In-
\eHttgate this at once. It will pay you.

$2100; third cash: J. C. Linden & Co., 788
Fort St. _

LINDEN Ave.—Lot next corner, $2,000;
another $1,S

loo;
,860.

Government St.

H. Booth, Room

A
$1600

contracts; work guaranteed;
Write Box 1832, Colonist^

prices right.

A CARPENTER of wide experience would

erect any class of building, day work.

Box 1864. Colonist. .

A CARPENTER of wide exjierlence would
erect any class of building; day work.

Box 1864. Colonist.

COMPETENT stenographer and book-
keeper desires position; seven years' ex-

perience; will leave city. Kvoni 220, Wssl-
hulme Hotel.

^

lOfPLE want position as caretakers, or

V position of trust. Sox 1761. Colonist^

AN exceptional opportunity for those who
are looking for subdivision property;

we have about 3 1-3 acres juBt outside the
2 Va mile ilrcle, near the car line; this

property Is nil under cultivation and con-
tains about luu fruit bearing trees; It you
want to make 60 per cent on your moii'iy

see us, wo will show you how. McDonuld
Realty Co.. 610 Pandora St.; phone 3211.

N Bbsolute gift—Owner must sell 75

acres nf splendid botiom land on mainA

EI
28, wants permanent position.

aged \

Box

carrier ror The Dally Colon-
Lwo good Colonist routes vacant;

chance lo gel a good route before school
begins. Apply at once The DaUy Colonist
Circulation Department.

\A7ANTED, man to drive a milk route.

< V Apply tilms BroB.i Culqulta Dairy,
t,«rey roau.

i\;anted,
>> Ist; tw(

\X'.^NTED, a respectable oftite boy for a
'» general agency olllce; must be 11

veurs of age or over. Apply In wrllltig,

P. O. Box 177.

\"1^ANTED, salesmen who are producers
*V and looking to make big money. See
Security Cnderwrlters, Central Building,
Trounce Alley, before 8.30.

reliable, ambitious American

to 6

dally. Apply 720 Broughton st.

i^LECTRlCAL wlreman and fitter,

28, want
1796, Colonist.

ent"
p m.

GENTLEMAN, experienced in office man-
agement and accounts, seeks position

with real estate nrm, Inside or as salesman;

highest references. Box 1866, Colonist.

TgHLY educated continental young gen-

tleman, speaking English. French.

Gerinnn. Dutch, and sccompllshed musician
(plano), would like position as tutor>vr
companion In private families, or any Tnisl-

road, with frrlntage on the C'owlchan River,
about 6 acres cleared; price $50 per acre;
third cash. 6, 12, 18 months. Wise 4 Co,,

109 Pemberton blk^
'

HILI.^SJDE lot, near terminus, for $800

. Walanco 6. 12, 18,
1303 Blanchard St.

IOVELY' Island, close to Sidney, about 25

^ acres, good bathing beach, nicely treed,

good bay, make magnificent summer resi-

dence: price $2500. Eagles & Co., room 4,

Imperial Bank Chambers.

LOOK—Richardson St., 60x148, with 70

feet at the buck; this lot faces on the
new park below Government house; this Is

the best lot In this desirable residential
district for the price. Box 1976, Colonlsl.

LOT on Merrllt St., $760; $230 cash. Phono
3565.

TOOK! 2 lou. each 50x150, with new
J .six-roomed beautiful house, costing

$3000, and stabling, poultry houses $600,

Albtna and Burnslde road; all fenced in.

A bargain; owner must sell; cash $2760;
price $4750: balance J, 2, 8. years. 217
Central building. Phone 1446.

MERRITT St.—A nice level lot, one-half
block from Cook at., 60x120. only $775;

$260 cash. bal. easy. J. C. Linden & Co.

MODERN 7 room house, close In; rent

about $80 monthly, or may purchase.
Post Office Box 4 81, city.

w^st have a few mottn^HHf
oodlands. Red Deer, we are ikOMtvH'

prlres are to Ve advanced September 1st;

now only $125 lot; $10 down andJIB^
month. Mettler-Reehling Co., 848
phono 3514,

main r<

'O best df soil, nearly cleared. running
spring; land adjoining $1000 per acre;

$2200 for the piece; $"00 cash, balance In

1. 2 and 3 years. Address Box 1924, Col-

onlsl.

JUBILEE Ave.—Modern 10 roomed house
on lot 80x136; fruit trees and outbuild-

ings; close to car line; big snap at $6,600,

on easy terms. Wise A Co., 109 Pember-
ton building. .

MODERN 6 room completely furnished
home, 3 blocks from main cross street

'in Port Angeles; hig snap; 10 lots, 50xl40
each, cow, pig, chickens, etc., everything
goes for 83,Z0U; easy terms. The Empress
Realty Co., 87 7 Yates st.

fine, now, modern S-room house,
close . In,

®TAn—ICxceptional bargain, 50x186, splen-

^lUU did soil, beautiful view,, covered

with Niaks: 2H miles from city.

Hotel Dellevue, room 414, after 7 p.

Call
m.

MUST sell at nnce; one lot off Fernwood.
Adjoining lots held at $2,000; price

only $1,150; third cash. 618 Sayward;
phone 3565.

MCSQRAVE St., two minutes from Wil-
lows car, two beautiful lots 50x115,

}i:ifiO each; third, 6, 12, 18 months. Own-
er. Box ISTO. Colonist.

'

-50x120. $850; one-
Coast In-

v.'srment l^o., 113 Pemberton bldg.

N Yates, between Douglas and Blanch-
ard, 80x120; revenue $240 month. F.

Porteous & Co., 707 H Yates street.

$800
did Investment

—Beautiful large lot, high. dry,

Obed ave., close to Gorge: splen-

tern.B. P. O. Box 119, city.

(Jtt(^rrri each—Two fine level lots. 60x120,

«]PilOU off Flnlayson, IH mile circle: 'i

cash, balance easy. Owner, 1810 McClure
street. .

<D?«)AnA ON terms for waterfront lot 75x

»PJ<V/VH; 200 feet "on Shonl Bay. Owner,
phone 2473.

FOR large waterfront lot on

Portage Inlet. % acre; easy

terms: a snap. Wm. Dnhford A Son. Ltd.;

231-2-8 Pemberton block.

$4,200

OAK Bay—Ne
6 room buiitj

HOrSE.S FOR SALE

ABARG.^IN, 3-room house and pantry,

open fireplace, paneled wall, good lot

6 block off waterfront, close to car, good
Price ^I'OO. Phonoon

location

;

L-709.
$400 cash.

MERRITT St. snap-
third cash, 6, 12 and 18.

A
Thomas,

compnr
tlon requiring these languages.
Colonist.

Box 1762,

JO.-SEK lllnton. late

technique College
professor advanced
of Music, Toronto;

singing and pianoforte; terms from Hlnion
and Bales, accountants, 316 Central, build-

ing, Victoria.

APANESE cook wants position In family.TAPANESE
'J Apply Kuma. P. O. Box 388. city.

[.\I'A.VE.SE boy wants silua
'' tiir boy or waiter. P. O. B

situation as eleva-
ox 38S.

W'ANTED, rellab!

and Canadian
our lands department; best selling proposi-
tion In the Domlnhm. Apply dlntrici man-
ager. Grand Trunk Pucltlc In^rnatlonul
SMUrltleM Co., Ijtd,, 1321 Douglas at.

\\ .VN'J'F.D,

> > pl.>' Oa
Ap-

ak Bay Grocery Co.

\-4'ANTED-
' ' packer.

ARCHITECT—J es
tral Bldg., Vic

Jesfla M. Warren, 603 Ccn-
torla. B. C. Phone 8097.

t RCHITECT—C. Elwood Watklns, rooms
aJ^ 1 and 2, Oreen Block, corner Trounce
avenue and Broad.
I.hone LI 398.

Phone 2188: residence

RCHITECT—Thomas Hooper. In prao-VRCHITT
tIcB In B. C. for 26 years. Plane and

perlflrntlons furnished on appllratlnn. Uf-
nce New Royal Bank Bldg, Phone 827^

RfUITBCTS— Plans prepared for apart-
ment houses and bungalowa P. O.

1078.

•TRrHITSXn-—S. B. BIrde, A. R. I. B. A.,

Xl. KOI Central Building, Victoria. B. r.

;

phone 8»8J.

A
liOX

ARCHIITBCT—K. 8. Griffiths, 1«»6 Qov-

emmeot etreet. Phone_»8l».
^

/JliviL Enalneer*—Oreen Broe., Burden A
\y ra, civn enflaeert, DeintRlon end B.

( lani" euM^i^rt. lH ?»*»•"•» '«»«A
itotneh Offices ta Neiiftn. rott Oeerffe aM
uaaeitea. B. C.

-At once, an exptrlcnced fruit

Apply J. Valo & Sons, 2418
Government st.

\T'ANTED—Male atenographer for country
V\ position; wages $78 per month. Apply
1.1 Hox 17S5. Colonist.

Y» v.. ii-,w, hrsi class collectors and so-
'' llillurs for city and country work;
steady position: promotion assured: guar-
anteed salary and liberal commission; ref-

erence and bond required. Call afternoon,
41 4 .Sayward bldg.

'.A.VTED, carrier for Dally Colonist route,
Fernwood rd and Edmonton rd. dls-

Irlrr. .Vpply Circulation Dept., The Col-
onist.

«» '.ANTED, a farm hsnd to drive team and
VV help milk. E. Harrap, Braefoot Farm,
Cedar HIIL

1"ITANTED—At once two good agents;
> V promotion for good 8alei«r.icn. Apply
324 Pemberton block.

solicitor to take
n Victoria; salary

JAPANESE boy wants a position as but-

ler, or store porter, or elevator boy, or

imy kind. Faust, P. O. Box 66.

TE.\'OtJlt.^.PHEH—Do you wish to ar-

range with an experienced young man,
owning typewriter, to have your corre-

spondence handled for an hour or two every
day or evening? Box 1812, Coloni st.

SITUA'flON wanted by 4th class engineer.

Ilox 1536, Colonist.
. _

rpo builders and contractors. conductor
X pipes put up by riain .\llmrls on the

shortest notice and at Cut llgures.

L-3970. Address 281 Ontario st.

A BIG lot, 180 fe*t deep. In Olorlvale can
be purchased today for $500; 10 per

cent down and 10 per cent quarterly; the

price will double In one year; now Is your
opportunity. British Columbia Investments,
Ltd., 68G View St.; phone 3246.

\ LBERNI lots—(If yo'J have 160 here's
J\. your opportunity to .•(cure a splendid

lot, close In. P. O. Box 118, city.

lEACHWOOf) ave.. Foul Bay, 6-roomed
.ise; dining room 23 feet long; mod-

ern throughout; fine sea view: for quick
sale. Apply to o»-ner, 1S5 Beechwood ave.

On easy terms, price $6300^

-Business property,
revenue $240 per

month: price $1668 per frtmt foot, F. O.
Porteous, 7071^ Yatei st.

BEACl
hous

I'EPT bu.v on Y'ates st-
-' 30 feet 700 block;

BUY a Ir

Increase In two months: due large lots.

180 feel -deep, splendid streets and right In

line for big civic lAprovemen Is: eas^y terms
and small prices. British Columbia Invest-

ments, Ltd., 636 View »!. ; phone 3246.

OU.NDARY road and Beach drive, four-

fifths of an acre; choice property.

Price for quick sale $5,000; terms. Apply
P. O. Box »7:».

BI'RN.s St., close to Oak Bay ave.. $iri«0.

J. Morris Thomas, 1303 Blanchard St.

Phone

rANTEI>, situation on ranch for boy J 4

years old. Apply Box 2002, Colo-

nist.

\"\TANTED. by experienced Japanese, work
VV of gardener or carpenter. Apply 857

Pandora si.
'

/ANTED— Position by young man, age
In real estate, or office of any de-

sirlpllon; good penman and quick at fig-

ures. W. A. B.. 1624 Uuadra St.

w

w

close to Oak Bay ave.

I
Thomas, 1303 Blanchi

B~
URNSIDB road and corner of .\lblha: 2

lots 58V»xl47 each: price $3,000, on
usual terms for the two. Now Is Ihe time
to buv on this street, as cars will soon be

running past ihls property. Russell Ross,

403 Ravward building; phone 3988.

(^HEAP l^ots for Sale—M> have seven lots

J on FInlnvson, ranging from $»A« to

$1,250 esch; also 3 lots on Conk, near Fln-
layson, each en feet frontage, from $850 to

$1,260 each; double corner In Claik sub-
dlvllon, $1,526, quarter cash; also listings In

n'.l parts of the city. Ajiply Beaver Really
Room 421, Sayward block.

O.^K Bay, Shoal
have to place English capital In build-

ing lots In these districts on terms ot a

quarter cash, balance one and two years;

owners pteiise communicate Immediately
with Beckett, .Major & Co., Ltd., 643 Fort

St.; telephones 3 615 and 2967.

ONH-Y a few homesltes left In Olorlvale,

demand In stronger every week; prices

$500 to $7 25, on terms of 10 per cent cash

and balance 10 per cent quarterly; 2H miles

from city. In heart of line residential sec-

tion. British Columbia Investments, Ltd.,

636 View S t.: phone 3246.
'

OWNER forced to sell 2 lots In Hastings
(Jrove, Vancouver, $27U each; $75 down,

balance terms. Box 10^5, (l^olonlst.

PRINCESS Ave.—Next City Park, 61x126.

$2 200; third cash, 6, 12, 18; Phoenix
Realty Co., 1326 Douglas Bt. Phone 3362.

BMBROKE St., excellent corner, close

Belmont ave.. 80x132, $3000; one-

third cash. J. R. Bowes & Co., Ltd., 643

Fort St.; phone 2724.

PB.M
t tu

PROPERTY' for sale— 1 4 mile circle, two

fine lots. 60x120, facing two streets,

HIghview and Mars; $960 each. Terms, own-
er, 1018 McClure street. ^______

I>ORT Angeles snaps. First snap, '0 acres

In Port Angeles city; house and Im-

provements done on the property. l''i-e

only $lRno; $700 rath, balance easy. Second

snap' l^ot on First street facing harbor,

business property, price only $1600 on
terms Two adjoining lots Just sold for

$2000 each. Third snap: Two fine V*-acre

lots In grass, on Tenth avenue, near Lin-

coln price for the two only 1660. If you

want them be quick, for Port Angeles pr.ip-

erty Is on the move. A p ply J. 8., (Colonlsl.

I'HCIiMOND ave, lot 60x110 to lane, Boulh

V ni (Juamichan ave., one of our best

buys; $1760; third cash. Ollphant A Shaw,
203 Central bldg.; phone 3316. '

Phono

A TRULY remarkoble offer. Client called

away Immediately to the east has

Placed In our hands for Immediate disposal

at enormous sacrifice, beautiful, nearly new
7-room modern famllv residence on choice

lot 50x120 on three-quarter mile circle.

Just off Douglas street. This eclipses all

previous bargains and Is most a.isuredly the

greatest snap In the citv at $6600. with

onlv $800, as first payment. 'Ihe lot alone

Is Estimated worth $5000. Quick Investiga-

tion invited. National Realty Co., .•2.12

Government street.

A FINE. new. 6-room bungalow, situated

A~ In best part of Oak Bay, close to cars;

well built, up-to-date every way; all im-
provements In; a bargain at $4000, from the

owner. For further Information write to

P. O. Box 1528. C ity.
^

A REAL bargain—Newly finished, fully

modern bungalow on an Improved
street water and sower all connected; large

rooms and everything to make one com-
fortable; only f^noo. terms. 2011 Byron sl..

Just off Fou; finy Id., Oak Bay district.

Good buy In that desirable localliy,

oul Bay, five-room fully modern
house on large lot on Robertson street.

Just south of Lillian road. $4,200; easy

terms • I have several other good buys In

the Fairfield estate. .Vpply owner. C. Boni-

face, 1110 McKenxle street.

'jlhlB'^'^New house, T rooms, lot <0x
'j^itiil^^rl$arKaln. ' Particulars owner.

WH)H« y»8T8 •
' •

ON Ldf.i>ette ave,, overlooking Shoal Bay,
3-ioom Bhack, standing on half a lot;«jjj

fireplace, bathroonij water, all modern conVa
venlences; only $1800; third cash, 6. 12. l»"

months. Beckett, Major & Co.

ew, exceptionally well built,

igalovv, lot 60x120, large ver-
andah; dining room, with built I5 buffet,
large open brick fireplace In living room,
beamed ceilings; nice bathroont and pantry,
good cupboards ev* rywher*-. cement basement
furnace; cement walk to front and back
entrance; one minute from car. five min-
utes from Willows and Oak Bay beiches;
price. Including electric fittings, $7,000, on
terms; no, agents. Wrlie, Box 670, Col-
onist.

OVER.LOOKl.VG- Ross Bay—6-room house
with large reception hall, panelled, din-

ing room, open fireplace, built-in buffet,

three large bedrooms, clothes closets, pan-
try, bathroom, kitchen, small hallway and
clothes closet In connection with bathroom,
tinted throughout and neatly finished; al'.

modern conveniences: full sized basement
with cement waehtubs and Iloor ; concrete
sidewalks and handsome fence In front;
lot 56x116: all ready to occupy; price $5500;

J1300 cash; $2000 mortgage can be assumed.
.\pply owner, at house 1707 Ross st., near St.

Charles, Foul Bay, between 8 a. m, Cnd .'1

p. m.

SNAP for quick sale-
Pandora St., $4350,

-2 houses, one on
and one off Foul

Bay rd., in Meadow place, $3360. Apply
1113 Blanchard St.. or change for small
car and small payment.

ryif-VLL cottage, $100 to $150 cash, balances $25 monthly. Box 928, Colonist.

I\- Fo

AJ

K'UMOND
565.

Park snap, $1060.

Phone 3963.

IORNER I'owlihan and Quamlchnn streets,

irms, Phocr
Phone 3362,

c
1326 Douglas at.

C'<R.MGD.\HRt')CH--„\lagnlllcrnt lot, lies

> high. 7N feet frontage, $3500; also sev-

eral others for sale.

Government Bt.

H. Booth, room 1007

W

\VrANTED, first class
VV orders for clothing 1

and commlBSlon. Ilox 1890, Colonist

IX/ANTED, hoy thai has left school. Ap-
\V ply Majestic Theatre.

v\
fA.NTED, an assistant.

Pharmacy.
Apply Oak Bay

MRN wanted 10 eat at Good Eats Cam,
)rant st. ;

"

good dinner for "iwo bite."
OUU 641 Cormorant st. ; 7 whits cooks;

IT'ANTED, by expert*
>V offices, hotels, etc. Box 1603. Colonist.

TxTANTED—Position as bartender, or in

VV liquor store; references. Write to J.

E. Pigeon, 631 Hereward. Victoria.

Y\rANTED— By m
VV as caretsker, jsiillor

good reference,
or phone L2920.

Iddle-aged man, position
or wsiohman;

Apply ^09 Wilson St., west.

ORK wanted (stranger), plasterer, by

2616 Fernwood rd

"Y"'^UNO man sefVs position In store; ex-

X perlence In grocery. Apply Box 1881,

Colonist.

YOUNO man,, wlsnes position as auto
driver; can do own repairs; four vears'

experience. Apply 1263 Gladstone avenue.
Spring Ridge.

C1HEAP lot. Pleasant ave., near Para-

J toga. $1350; one-third cosh. Apply

The Beaver Realty, 421 Sayward Block.

Phone 8863,

iHEAP, nice level 10-aer« blocks at a

bargain, rich soil, all fenced and part-

Iv rlesred, «'lthln city limits of Port An-
geles; price $1200; terms. Address Owner,
Box 1797. Colonlsl.

Rlc;HMi)ND Park .map—Certain U. llveij.

$1050 net: $400 cash; olher lots selling

nt $1350. 618 Sn.vwnrd; phone 3565.

"t^OUTIf Saanlch— 116 acres, or less, 76

O cleared, best farm nr dairy land, run-

ning stream, about 10 minutes walk from

V. 1- S Railway; 11 miles from city $4.5

per acre. for particulars, apply 924 Em-
liress ave. ^

A MODERN bungalow, 6 rooms, furnace,

fireplace, bookshelves, bins, drawers,

etc. price $3,800; $600 cash, balance $26

per month. Including Interest; this Is a snap
We have a big selection of houses, and
the prices are right. Gordon Bros., 1011

Douglas St.
•

BIG Bargain—6 room house, corner
adboro road and Bowker ave.. now

be quick; cars will pass the corner; double

tracking Fort St.; large lot, revenue produc-

ing. Wise & Co., 108 Pein berton block.

4 RE you always going to donate a big

i\- slice of your earnings to the landlord,

or are you going to make a start for your-

self? Here's a chance for you If ever

there was one. $400 cash and $20 per monlh
puts you In sole possession of one of the
cosiest 4-roomed modern brand new bunga-
lows In the clt.v. House Is nicely finished,

standard plumbing, cement floor In base-
ment, etc. all on fine big grassy lot 60x120
on mile and half circle, al special price of

$3,(100. .National Realty Co., 1232 Govern-
ment street.

FIRST-CLASS, 6-room, modern bunga-
low, $8000. Gordon Bros., 1011 Doug-

SN.\P, Cralgflower, Just past Arm street,

7 rooms, fully modern, full slied base-
Phone \I-302S

CJIX-R'OOMED bungalow within half mile
^ circle, full sine lot, all conveniences.;
near proposed city hall; only $5000; $1JOO
cash. 618 Sayward; phon« 3566.

CJIX-roomed bungalow furnished or un<ur-
^ nished. Apply after six 1801 DuohesB
Btret.

rnms is a real snap—Ne-w 4-room house,
1. nicely finished; open fireplace with good
mantol. electric light, hot and cold water;
this houee, which Is within easy reach of

car. Is nicely furnished: the owner Is leav-

ing for the easi' Immediately and will sac-

rifice the whole at a low figure: cash $650,

balance $30 per month, no Interest: price

only $2'io0. Brain A Sim Co., 737 Fort st.

;

phone 4039.

uNSURP.ASSED bungalow buys—We have

A
las St.

blocks from sen. with full basements, fire-

places, fitted for furnace, built-in bulTets and
bookcases, panelled dining rooms, beamed
ceilings, etc.; prices and terms best In the

/-Ity and v*e will guarantee the construc-

tion to be of Insllng qualities. CoaBt In-

vestment Co., builders of Oaftsman bunga-
lows, 113 Pemberion bldg.

dUOfkA CASH will handle a fine new 7

•POUU room modern house, between Cook
nuil Linden; near Dallas road. L. B. Tits-

worth, owner, 7 36 Queen's avenue. Phone
R3225.

qu-t -j (rf\ buys Improved lot and two email
•JpXXOU h.iuses with well, Parkdale dis-

trict, $350 cash, balance easy. M. Frantls
Kane, 1212 Douglas St.

^O I^Art

—

'^OB. sale new house, modern,
^»>,OUU 4 rooms, Cornwall St., oft Bleh-
ardson st. Owner, 1046 Flsguard et.

buys a fine business eomer with
house thereon paying 885

per month, easy terms. M. Francis Kane,
1212 Douglas St.

$7000

A LOVELY homo. With garden gnJ
A. riowerB, 7 rooms, basement and fur-
nace. In Oak Bay; price $5250; $450 cash.
Box 1780, Colonist.

C'^LOSE to new high school; new 8 room
'' house, exceptionally well built, and up-

to-date In every particular; terms 1' i'

Box 1836' Colohl st.

C-tRA KVFIX>WiER rd., 5-room house on full

J lot; price for quick sale, $4000. F. G.

Porleous, 707 Ml Yates St.

SAN .Tuon Valley tracts of 160 acres each

of the best timber and agrlcuUutiil land

In the valley, right on the river snS only

C^

|''^RAIODARR(X'H Lots—Consult H. Bootn,

w Room 7, 1007 Government.
.

C'4IX)SE to sea snd csr line. In the famous
-•' Webbs Park Subdivision, Oak Bay, 50x

116 with fine view of sea and mountains.
This Is below market value; owner must
sell. Box 1974, Colonlsl, I

ONALD St., five minutes from Bu -nsldy

car: $650; cash $200, balance 2 5 cars.

Denny, Marrlner A Cheeeeman, 1806 Blanch-
ard St.

BITUATIOM WANTBD—FEMALE

HELP WANTEb—FEMALB

APPLY De»ereux Agenoy for educational,

domestic and farm work of all descrip-

tion. Phone 447; 1814 Fort st. Hours 10

to 11 morning; 4 to 8 afternoon.

T Ksqulmalt In aeptember, exp«rlenc»d

teverneee, dslly or rfsldent. for two
tIfiB, eltven and thlrt*«n. Apply Mrs. Frits

waiter, Oanfee Harbor. Salt Spring island.

A CAPABLE housekeeper, good rook, re-

quires dally work; luncheon, dinners,

etc.; phone Htl4,

RESHMAKINa-Mre, J. Robert, 484
Gorge rd. ; terms moderate.

RESSMAKINO—Excluelve Baslgne; cut.

fit guarsnteed. Mlaa Wetti. 707^4 Yates
street, ^^ _'

DREdSMAKINa—Dsy and evening go«»na

—Good style and fit. Phone |H3831.
Woodiaarn Creeccnt, Montere.v , avcnita, OMt
Bay.

DO you want to buy In the most pro-

gressive district In Victoria today'/ Do
you wanl to gel In al r,..k hottarn prices?

We knov* that you have heard ihal slory be

fore; WB also know that lhl« 1" a ''"•« "'

one In twenty, which we cnii prove,
,

Do
It todav. Just enquire about St. Clav~ Or-

chards, or ring up Ihe McDnnald Realty

Co.,.. «1« Pandora st. ;
phone 3211.

I"?rxCBPTIlJNAL homeslte values In Glori-

!^ vale, the flnlest residential subdivision

on the market today al Ihe price; only a

few lota left; prices $600 to 8725; 10 per

cent eaah. balena e 10 per cent- quarterly.

British Columbia Investments, Ltd., 686

View St., phone 8246.
^

IpsqUIMALT—7««U4, corner, near Esqul-
!i malt tA.. on TtMVT st.. $8250. T. O.

PoriaOue, 7«JH Tatee et.

I

rim'he'r'aver'ages'from 30,00() "to 40,000 tier

acre, mostly spruce. For Pl';"'^"?,°''j- ?jl'V
snd terms apply owner, P. O. Box 13»7,

Victoria, B. C. ^ ^..__

IjT PATRICK St,—Do you know of any
io lot on this street approaching such a

cheap figure as $13757 I >^»"',.•}?"•;'"
deliver one at this price; terms |60« cash

bal 6 12 and 18 months. This price will

not allow *ny commission. Box 1286, Post

Office^ _______^
corner of Saanlch road and

lad; sire 60X120; price 8750, on

terms Apply D. Lewis Co., 117 Pembsr-
lon block; phona 1289.

SNAP—Lot
Easter ros

tJHAKESPBARE and Scott, five lots, »7I0

Jo each. Box 1660, Colonist.

S'JT. PATRICK SI., three splendid lots, 60x

13.1 each; $4350 for the three, on easy
terms. Wise A Co., 109 Pemberton bldg.

SMALL farm Koenlg's, 12 «c.re<», seven

cleared pnd part unil.-r cultivation;

7 roomed hotise. oulbulld'ii<r, etc. m miles

to station, on good road. Price M,000, en
terms. Further particulars, k poly Ctlln

Powell, 280 Pemberton block. ^
JMALL ranch near rnr. land eulflvatsd,

all kind fruits, good soil, new bungalow,
6 rooms, chicken houses, runs, etc.; Ideal

home and Al jJafe Investment; 81,400 cash
handles It If taken quickly, balance over-
several yeaiB. Box 1868. Colonist.

,

tJT. (Charles St.. on the hill, an Ideal hn«no-

O site In this faehlonaible locality. «4»il32:

pric* only »I8«0, Apply W. Ran^ail. 1»«T

Ff'l tL

T,'^ORCED to Sell— 6 room, modern bun-

Apply 2 590 Cedar Hill rd.

1,"<AinFIELD Snap—New 6-room bungalow
on Wellington ave. near May; thi;

house is precisely built on good slxed lot.

with all modern conveniences; .price $5600;
$1100 cash, balance very easy. Apply Mr.
Young. P. O. Box 883.

roomed house, be-
and park; large

lot, fully modern, buffets and hrMikcases,
open fireplace, beamed ceilings, panelled
walls, beautifully finished, new;, price, for
short time, for quick sale, $7,500, on dead
easy terms. Wm. Dunford A Son. Ltd.,
231-2-8 Pemberton block.

$T nnn I^OR superbly finished 8 room-
I ,vMfU nd "Dunford Bungalow," on

Fell St.. Just oft Oak Bay car \a*: Splen-

did location, on nice street, wltm all con-
venience: It win pay you to see this be-

fore finally deriding on that house you are
looking for Wm. Dunford A Son. Ltd.,

231-2-3 Pemberton block; Phone 8816.

LOST AND FOONB

Tj^OR Sale— Large 7 roc

X? tween Oovernmelil st.

FOUND—Came to "Stadacona" a fo» ter-

rier; ow ner will please take him away.

1,-^OllND—Fishing boat adrift. Apply to

601 Mon terey ave. . Shoal Bay,

IRISH terrier, not above one year, 902

Blancha rd st.

TOST—Will -person who found black ter-

J rler pup and advertised sajTve under Box
1192, please telephone at once 2»01. or 8867.

Shorlo. Will pay expenses.

LOUT—Wednesday ivenlng, 6.10, Oak Bay
ear or between Douglss St. and King'

Edward hotel, child's white sweater coat.

Finder rewarded. Clerk, King Edward.

Tj
onlst office.

bsT, a lady's gold and amethyst breech

TJVJUR houses on Victoria avenue,
X< each. $2260 to $80e*. .M.

4 rooms
Francis

Kane, 12t2 Douglas St.

FOR sale cheap; new t room house, full

basement, and modern throui^nut;
choice neighborhood, near the ear and
water. SCnquIre owner, 118 Beechwood. or
P. O. Box 1464.

¥

S'

,"K)R Immediate sale— Modern, 6-room
house, close to csr and schoolli; prico

$4000;' rrj«h $800, balance $20 per monlh
and Interest. Owner, 1887, Colonlsl

1."<AIRP1KL1>— New 7ri>omed house, large
hall, pantry, built-in buffet In dining

room, etc.. cement bas^'ment end furnace;
lot 50x120; near Dallns rd. snd convenient
In ear; only S500O, good terms. Ollphant
A Bhaw, 208 Central bldg.; phone 8815.

Ij^OR Bale, new modern flve-roomod house
. OB car line. Just outside city limits,

taxes small, lot 68x165, in fruit of best va-

riety; good home, moderate jjrlce. Terms
On. application. Bog 1999, Colonist.

Ir^OR sale—4 roem«id cottage, lot tOxllI,
' rented for ti» i>e» month: for ouieM

vgale. IJ,900; UM Baicher ava,. evenln«e.

IOST—A small leather .

J the corner of Oovernroeritand Tates eia

LOKT— Pair golrt-rlmmed eye-glasses al-

lachod to chain and button. Please re-

turn to Mrs. R. Fowler. "Waldron ' corner

Foul Bay rd. and Crascent; reward,

OfiT7~a~»">*ra, half plate else, between

Mill Bay and 1268 Grant et. Phons

1.2013. —
purse, on er near

jent and Tates eti.

on Tuesda- August "«'<•••««''
!?.!,. "Vnd

contained I 85 bill. 2 "'^•^ ,1!?""^!: '"^
some loose change: also «''". «"'"' f^""?'

'

with rubles and pearls, the "«"" with em-

erald. Anyone reluming same »»»""">»"
St.. Vancouver. B. C, will recelye liberal

reward.
.

-

STOLEN—Or Btrsyed from 8008 Doqgiai

st 2 ponies. I black, one sorrel. Any-

•il'ne harboring same will be prosecuted. ^

Oaklands,
0; pereon
1t64man.

s1TRAYED from IJme avenue,
with halter
prosecuted.harboring will be

Maywood P. O,

TRAYRD to "Grei^nbaok." Feltham Ml.,

nri the 2l»l., a sorrel mare; If ht><

claimed In three days will *•.•»'*•.22Z2II

'

can have same by paying cost of damaB**
and ad. , .. ...

^
1

that araa lOni
a party a lUt laat

H

\Tl^OULD the gentleman
VV enough to flv^
nirht on the Bequimalt r«ad alaaal'BlMia
J 'e? MacLaehlaii. RI»M. M JPrare*^ lati

In hie car

TiTT'
MrtnUvjamkiht ^iMdUiiiii

*l

! 1i
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FHOPBKTY TTAMTEO

BRING tn your liming* and »et a free lot

near tht faitfBi «rowln« fliy l" '"an-

ada- The Uoua« Men. 620.Yale». Phone
.< 7 1 3.

l>L"IIyljER r«qulre» lot fr.r immedlaie
JJ bulldlni; mutt be cheap; dlatrici of

Koul or Oik Bay; itaie loweat lerm«. Box
1*61, Colonial.

HAVE client* for Oak Bay lots; Hat your
property with m- Peden * Cooper, 104

main entrance. Say ward build ing.

1HAVE 1500 laah to lh>'e»t in rea.1 ea-

tat«; owners pleaae c?aimunicalo with
Max 106fi, Colonial.

1WA.NT to punhaa* 180 acrea mort or
less on San Juan or Jordan rivers for

rnrmlTR purposes B ox ms. Colonial.

1WANT a lot on Ncirlh Doutflaa at.; I have
from 15,000 to »10,000 lo put on first

liaynieni. .Send ua lot number, and belt
pvic.a at once. Box 1535, Culunlst.

L\St>— .\bout 10 to i; fti-ros, rlc-ared, 10

fairly dry, 5 good bottom, with some
uncleared land wanted on baanlch penin-
sular, or Vencouver Island; easy aceas of
KOI.. I market. tioma waiirirunl an advan-
lugc; no fancy prices entertained. Give
tullest parttculsra, letter only, at once. Box
IMI'., Colonlat.

OW.VER.S—We have a client rtQUlrlng blK
acreage on Vancouver Island. Fullest

l.arllculais to Gordon Urns.. 1011 l)oUKlaa
uiri.et.

VJHAWNIGAN Lake waturfront—I want
1^ one or two acres, reasonably priced.
Box 1018, Colonlat.

rpKE listing of your property respectfully
J. solicited by the Cryalal Htalty Co.,
121T Brood st

; phone 32*1

WTANTKU—Gentleman will pay $7000 to
'V 5io,OT)0 fLii half share In farm on
\'Bncouver Island, give full paitleulara.
.lack Loutri & Co, North Vancouver, B. C.

\X7.\NTED ImVncdlately, lot In Foul Bay
' ' or near chlne-ie cemetery; mutt be
bargain; state full particular* lit Cirat letter.
Box 1C54. Colonlat jllttlBe;.

'ANTEU. a lot ItiV-atntm, or a lot with
Shack $100 down. Ill p«r mpBtb. 9*x

1891, Colonlat.
\v

' » must
Colonist.

ton r4ii4»
BOk 1(181

w
buy

vv

WANTED to
from

at one;

k j|l|^|if|»«at* 9( MUt,
Ml Ait<«tM« propMtjr

[^ANTED. ffom o^mws' oftljr. to«gk Ui Oak
B&>-: give fuU p«^to^lar•; genutne

buyer. Box 1684. ColWMrt.

"ANTED to buy ttawk ««««». lott tb,
Oak Bay or Victoria <;v». P. O. B9«

IrtTS.
- TT..r:... ,., , ..sr,. „.

I| [ III .» m l

ATf'.A.NTED, lot on Pieatant ava,, Oak' Bay.
' ' Particulars and loweat prices from
..wncrs only "Invcrnesa," 502 East Pine.
Seattle.

AT^E have a client requiring a comfortable
'V housft on nrst payment of $J50, city
limits. Owners please *n«wer Coverdalcs
' -""cv. room C2. Board of Trade.

^ V lU have .s^vcrnl small 5ums of money to
» V Invest in Oak Bay and Shoal Bay
^.oi)K-riy : owneis who will accept terms of
n quarter cash and the balance In one. and
'.»o yours please- communicate with Dockcti.
Major * Co.. I. Id., S43 Fort St.: telephone.*
OSfiV and .1515.

WA.NTBD to purchase, a llve-roomod bun-
galow In good locality; owners only;

stale terms. Box 1735, i^olonlst.

AI'.^NTKD, farm on Vancouver Island. 200
' ' acres or more. clos6 to rail and mar-
V.ris; fishing and shooting an adv.Bitagc.
Give full particulars to Box 1967. North
Vancouver. B. C.

BOOM AXO BOARD

AT St. Helens— 828 Courtney St., superior
room and board, lingliah cooking; high-

est, healthleni position In town; opposite
Cathedral ; terms moderate; new sitting
luont and Miiuklag rouui Just aJdeU. Phono
j-,a 2o'.!.

•

T Si 3 Cook St., room and boord. Phono
ions.A

BODBE8 WAKTCD

I
HAVE several clients for hotlses, small
cash paymenis. balance $26 per month

A. Bruce Po« ley. roam 415 Pemberlon bik.

I
CAN pay $'00 first payment on urnall

bouse, balance as rent. Box i021. Colon-
Ul. ^^^
OilX-ROOMBD house -wantett: price about
^ J4000. on terms; must be built on deep
lot. Box 20)11. Colonist.

WANTED—Small house. $100 to $250

cash, balance $25 monthly. Box 1622.

Colonlat.

\\TANTED—To purchase by paying as
'V monthly rcn'. a lot with smd.ll house.

Box 1988, Colonist. .

l^TANTED—Building to accommodate per-
»V manently about 100 working men;
outer wharf, or Moutflas and Pandora; stttto

terms. Box 1647, Colonist^

W'K want a 7-roonied house In Foul Hay
>V district; stiitc price and very best
Icniui; linmertlule. Box 200i;. (.'olo nlHt.

X;\7ANTKD— Hun«alow, off Esquimau road
VV prrfiirrcd; will pay some cash and
good ngreemciit fo.r $2,350 at 7 per cent.,

Vancouver property. Box 1834. Colonist.

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LBX
* ...... , I, I - . ..

(,;jIX-ROOMED house for rent, furimhed.^ modern, on Government st,, close to

James Bay Hotel; immediate possession;
beautiful locality. Addraas Thus. G. Mason.
Westholme Hotel.

TO let. from beginning of September, fur-

nished three-room cottage on water-,
front. Inquire ISS'J Crescent road. . Foul
Bay.

TO lr*i turnlbhed, from the Ist Octooor,
a i»odern 8-roumed house, rent $100

per month; references required; no chll

dr«n. Apply on premises to Mrs. h. T
Hastings, 737 Herald st. ; phone L318-'.

niO Bant—a(o<)!)ro furnished houae» with

£itegrgM'-^'^i^/v.%o"''"''*'
"'

»,i.iij7i5ir.ii«ii n»»» .»'i» iii«iW fc '
^ -

n\0 rent funtUbcd, fn»m, October ist <or
X term, tw« ifittlnv *nA three bedoroms.

MXSCKLLAKVOCa

BA'COAGE pj-ompily handled at current
rate* by the Victoria Iranifor Co..

plioiie Hi. OtTlce open night and day.

Bl'lLLil.VG Propositions—fonsult Walter
Houghion. 2 .MacGregor block. View

street. Phone 928; late architect and buila-
Itig superintendent tu British Canadian
Home Builders. .Ltd.

BU.NGALOWS built, plans prepared, esti-

mates furnished, by carptnter; contract
or day work; prices right. U"X 1711, Col-
onist,

BUNGALOW—Are you thinking of build-
ing a l.ungalow; If so, 1 will luinlsh

you with up io-dat<- plans, which include
ovcry convcKlencu and lowest cost.. Ad-
dress Builder. Box 1852, Colonist.

TO I.IPT—HOUSEKKEI'INO ROO.MS

iHlKOPOUbf and pedicure, bik nvrx. ai.

( -DAMPING out? Now Is the time to get
J that room paliifd and paijcied. Geo.

lir'.okc & Co.. opposite cliy hall. phono
L,188ti would cheerfully Hubmit a pilce.

GALL up 1660 for a Stanley messeiigor. I

charge more, but get there (he saino
day. Open till 12 p. m. Stanley's Messen-
ger, GH2 Johnson.

DANCERS Attention—Robert Caves' or-
chestra (union mu8lol..ina) are now look-

ing for engagements for the winter aeaalon;
English and American dances. Box 1423,
Colonist,

s

0011, Fort mit

PbOM U^t.

BOV0BSKm MtMX
MMswwwwMwiiwsaMMswMSeiMwsaaiswiiMwMaiwwawwa.
IJ^OR r«nt, an l«r««aMa ItMMk MMV <M«>
JD orated, with teUiiroMk<«aA eiaaati tw*
mittutea- waiicJron Sprta« AMt* •mnt: ««fr

"*"'
,tft^ iBWIM<B» I e|!» '«fc$10 par npitth. Apg

Cariau»od>u tlXV Bir
UpJitM

* s

^ T yt. Helen's—Vacancy occurs for a
/T— younu liiigUshman to loin another In

. room and board; terms nioderale;

B
B

O.A.KU and rooms, overlooking Beacon
Hlli Park. «4a .^vaion road.

•past RflBWnt Wi>wgl<»gt"<<»i.ttfl,^ftli^

,
. 1

.... t . , .\ ,.^1.. ^.

.

FOR ft«nt—Pretty, modern, 6 room house,
brand iietv, Idead locality, close In. Ap-

ply g4S Princess ave.

ir«OP, ront, on yeiirr*. lease, with' option to

purchase, T-room house, bath, toilet,

telephone; $40 per month; furniture for sali>

with house. Olljihant & Shaw, 208 Central
bldg. : phone 3315. __^____
ITIOR Rent-—Pretty, modern, 6-room house,

brand new, Ideal locality, close in. Ap-
ply 854 Princess gvc. ;

FOR Sale—Contents of B room house, with
option of renting same; price $225. 903

Colllnson St. .-
.

•
.

'

rvvy let. a modern 7-room house; VlotOrla
X West, fruit trees, tlowers and a loveiy

garden., overlooking the waters of ih«
Gorge; rent $35 per month. Jacobs & Hy-
nicifc, 1305 Government st.; phone lal-.

TO Rent

—

-6 room house oh Phoenix st., at

$25 per month. Apply D. Lewis Co.

;

Phone' )'j»9; Room 117 Pemberton block.

',. TO KEST ,.

7\KSK room to rent, $10 per month, B.
XJ (.', Bualnesa Men's Clearing Hguse and
i:.xcliahge. Phone 3804, Bank of Montreal
Cnambers.

.— r

a .VHGE store to rent,, centrally situated.
jL^ Apply Swinerton & .Musgrave, 1206
Uovcrnmeivl S t.

FFICE •space to rent, ground floor, 617
Trounc* ave.

J, W., please communicate with your
> brother; important news.

171IRBLESS Cookers — Don't needlessly
waste hours over the kitchen rmge, the

"Caloric" will do the work wUh'jut atten-
tion. It boils, bakes or roasts. I'rlces and
particulars from R. Harris & Co., Ltd..
110jU*ngiey st.

IWOltf'to adopt a little baby frtrl,from
'^vmf my old to two years old. ' 'Will

91X4$ ft trood «are and home. I have nu
ct^lNhNin. 1618 Qovernment titreet, up «tairs,

0. 111
1J 111. 1 III - <|i )rtinlii

i
«iiii# i M i II iii'

;|i»*rt«nli iingi-.
^

Ma nfm for pbiitW am 7vSm*t fiKttUm.

,9«lnttnK, '71$ Unden avanuc.

'iSSS^-^ O ifo i iriTii i i j^iiHi
•t>bmjtBHi» >«ttill|tto. carry to. roaawooa
C* WMTaiik «MMl broaa fltUncs. a*tii«b-

«tfl mil Tln^t^ ftrVlt afttr » n m
Wl

i»iW»*e—iiiiMwii^ mtimm^i^mmiim^lmtmmtmmt''^ ^i^^«m»HWsfciHiiisw sim w

Jk want to.b« batbarad viUk mttto* «»
Mn«aet»r BtML writ* >9r iMtti^mp,,. ftoi*
iniwla; vJiraii* 14*7«. /
—"——' ' '

1

1 11 " . Ill I iTi'ii SBjiaiiiBitUrt.n*!

1P»^WmC
RED CroM Closets—Modern, eanitary.

odorless. Ko flushing or sewerage re*
quired. Does away with the necessity of
outhouses. Full partlculaia and ; rices Irom
R. Harris & Co., Ltil,. J 107 Laiijfiey at.

" «, . I

SNAP! Snap! Snap!-—New 4-roam bunga-
low, open nreplace,. roahtel with glass, wcU

finished, electric light, hot and cold water;
cash $460, balance $26 per. month; no In-
terest; price only $2050. Brain & Sim Co,.
737 Fort St.

rpHB Wonder Burner flu any lamp.
»- Agents wanted. Good commlBslons.
Write Hoiiaehold Supply Co.. 1100 Hamilton
St., Vancouver.

o
o

OAKD and room for tour young men. In

large single room^ reasonable. R1727,

BOAllU and room, nicely furnished room
fur ;: aiuii; single. . u>3ds. .tii u..ii<.Uiil

tireol.

BOARD and room for two gentlemen; ae-
ici luctiity; ifii muiui.j waiK <ru>h

»own; L'52si Work, corner Bay St.

BUAKlJ mid room for sentleman. In pri-

vate lamily, within 10 tnlnutes from
lowii. :;5-:< Work St., and Bay »t.

c1U.V1FUKTABLE rooms and board; very
iiioueraie. 134 2 Jonnsoh.

i >.-».i-i.\.1jA.n—Opposite Beacon Hill Park;
v-^ unuer entlreiy new nianageiiienl; cx-
cjileiii culsiae; muaecute prices. Phone
oitiji. 3^;:ti Douglas St.

•io.uI'ukTaBLE furnished rooms ana
board; very moderate. 1342 Johnson.

/ ^o.ni.' Oi^ l.\BLE room tor one or i^vo ge"-
v.; ileiuen, breaKfaat If dislr«d. 1225 aun-
I..V iild.? a * e. .:';
i ao.MPukTaBLE room and board with
v./ nice Kiisllsli family on car line, 1341
(.jladstoii^ aie.. ^ijriiib Ridge.

i lO.MKoP.TABLh, double bedded room, suU-
v.^ sole lor two yountf mun, with DoarU.
1 ...\ ihsa, I'olonlsi. ,1

'

. . iui..M:>Mt:,u rooms and board; ruasun-
JL able. 1012 Kich:irason st.

J^'^L'ltNltiHEU rooms with hoard, one mln-
i ute from DougUs street car, Jtt, $6.50
u.id $7 per wee<i; aisu 3 nousckeeplng rooms
I bO Topaz ave.

i^'^UHNISHED bedrooms to Iftt, double or
single; breakfast If dcslreu; terms $6

rnonth. 22 50 Bowker ave.. Willows.

OL'SEKEEPLN'G room at 1128 Mason sTH
JAMt.fi Bay Hotel—aoutli Ouvernmant bt:.

family hotel, splendid location, (acinic
lescon Hill park, tour uiocks from boat-
landings and poKt ofnce. lui< rooiu*. modern
throughout, singly or en suite. »p<iciai
Ytekly and monthly latea. Exc<;lien:
lu.flne. Phone 2304.

LARGE front room for two, every conve-
nience, with scotch lamily. r4S Croft

n . off t-lmcoe

IADl' would he pleased to tjoard 2 or 3

^ small children; terms reasonable.
Apply i>J» Cttieuo.i.a ave.

NICELY furnished front bedroom, with
board, In private family; suit 2 friends.

1 ,,1.0 ) eiiintcike ai.

URAllU.\L.t..—Just open«d, board and
room. J7.o0; Eng.isli cooking. 130*

.^ inn ley ave., corner Fort.

ROOM and board, on car line. h. and c
bath and phone L3158. 104 Uenzles

i. Terms moderate.

KOOM and board. 1276 Gladstone avenue,
on Spring nidge car line.

ROOM and honrd at the liosedale cot-
tage. oppoBlie the fountain; also unfur

nished apBrlnient. suitable for doctor or
dentist. 2702 Oovernmcni.

ROOM and Board

—

Beaullfully situated on
Gorge, close to car line. .Miss Cham-

berlain, Sunnysldo. ; off LYalgfiow er road.
Phone R3135.

THE Poplars—Brown & Bell, props., boa
and. room $7 per weok. In advance; «

Hellevllle st., corner Government st.

rnUB "Aberdeen," 941 ilcClure st., off

-I Vancouver, high class board and renl-

dence, steam heated, hot and cold waior
thruUchout, elevator: seven inlnutei irom
T. . '. terms on application lo .Mrs. Gor-
don.

TERMS moderate. 1011 McClure' St.. off
Vancouver.

rpABLE board. Els Hllslde; phono L50I).

WAJfTKP—ROOM jAWP BOAWD
A N English lady desires board and re.'il-

Ai- d«nc« In a private family. Apply ills*
Fraser. Koenlg's Hotel, Shawnlgnn Lake.

APVERTBaER would like lo hear of good
boarding school for boy of » years:

state terms. Box 1952. Colonist.

RBFINKJD young couple wish to bonrrt
and room In nlc* homo as paylnn

ivueata Box J007, Colonist.

VI^ANT^D, by young business gennemnn.
'' board and room with prlvatn famllv.
In vlclrdly of T. >I. (.'. A. Sr:-.d i.a rile u 1,1 c-
te T.., ISO Via-A St.

T
T

FFICE to rent, large i;pa-.\;.-a room, ;:'0,

Apply itoom 3, 60 1

".• = s t.

OFFICE to rent, ver; . located and
low lental, and equis-peci .with a set of

new furniture which you can have at less

tliah half cost. Apply Box. 1611, Colonist,
or phone L1840. ^1_1^_^
OFflCBS to rent—©eyeral modern and

centrally situated offices to rent.
Swinerton A Musgrave, 1206 Government sr.

BTOKE and 4 rooms for rent, good loca-

tlgn for general grocery; rent $38
Enquire 1041 Queens ave. Phone L-279a.

rpWO front room<i in let, unfurnished. Ap-
X. ply 620 Dun off Douglas.

WO unfurnished i^.jiiis, Parfltt block,-

Sprlng Ridge car lerminits. Phonos
L175S. •

'
•

• •"-

rpo rent, three or four rooni suite, or small
-i- halt house In Victoria West, from Sept.
Ist; permanent. Phone 1122.

U rent, small garage and good bedroom.
1917 Quadra St.

tO Rent—Real estate office In good local-
ity. Box 1160. Colonist.

f '

rpo rent, fine store on Douglas St., b^-
X tween View and Jobnaon. Apply Box
1427. Colonist. ^' _^^_^
TO Ttent—Hnlf office new building; very

central; phono and typewriter. Box
lUDii. Colonist. '•

•"'
'

' "

rpo Let—Unfurnished, two very nice front
X rooms, and one smaller; on ground
floor, use of bathroom; modern, on car line.

close to parlc and sea. Address 619 Nia-
gara St.

rpo rent, office, cheap. 2616 Government.

TO Let—Two ofHces (upstairs) fronting an
Johnson st. : special rate to isi'<;Bdy

tenant. Apply Watson & iloGregor, 617
Johnson s!.

TO Rent—Furnished office ; best location
In Victoria; low rent and good lease.

Hex 1619. i;;olonlat.

IV,V>TEI) TO KJETNT—HOUSES
aAO Rent—Modern. 7-roomed house, for two

months, lurniahed. or will lease for
cute year without lurnllure. For particulars
apply 550 Da\ Id at.

rpHOJtOLUUJ^Y responsible party desires
X to rem furnished house or bungalow
In desirable neighborhood two to six
months; genileniaii. wife, one child. Ad-
dress with pnrtlcularsi 1821. <3olonlst.

7AN'I"ED—To rent a first class modern
house near St. Margaret's school; eight

or nlni room*. Alvo von Alvensleben. I^td.

Vi

\\J.\NTED to rent. 4 or 5 roomed house.
»V for not less than 12 months. Particu-
lars to Box JS48. Colonist.

WAN'rKI> TO JtKNT

1^'^UR.NIIHIIED housekeeping rootns wanted
b.v man and wife In northeast sctloii

of city; mention terms. Box 1434, Colonist.

RESPEIITABLB young man would like
room in private home. Box lt4t. Col-

onist^
'

UNFT.'ItNlSHBD flat. 4 or 6 rooms, cen-
tral: give terms. Address Hox 1908.

Colonist.

ITTANTED—Furnished room for young
V> lodv; central; references requirad. Box
1691. Colonist.

\"1''.\NTED, at once, tw^-tease for 10 or 15
'V years, 50 or 60 foel In main business,
section, or will purchase if price and terms
am ilKht. Apply Box 1807, Colonist,

T'A^i'ThiD, furnished room, close In, at
once. Apply Box 1961. Colonist.

l^'ANTED, by lady, gentleman ajid chiln.
*V two or three unfurnished rooms for
light housekeeping: state terms, locality
and full parllculnrs. P. O. Box 632.

w

»X "ANTED, well furnished, large, be4 slt-

' ' tlni? room and kitchenette: gas stove;
private house. Apply Box 1884, Colonist.

MOKCY TO 1X>AM

MONEY to loan on approved security at
current rates. Agreements of sale

bouKht. Swinerton & Musgrave, 1206 Oov-
ernmcni St.; phone 491.

MONET to loan, and agreements bought.
Apply to E. A. Harris. A Co., 122?

DouKlas.

WANTED TO BORROW
YVANTiiD. $2000 to $3000 for a short
V> tl.ne Oil ici.iud i.io, t)»»jte; »e<)urU>
O. iv. . .%l.i ,5.ty 10 ,ier cent. ' P. O. Bo>
:ii, cU).

fTK) Aiitomoblle. Owners—If you want car
-X

:
repaired call at James. Bay garage for

prices. All work done guaranteed, at lowest
prices. James Bay Gara«e, between Que-
bec and Kingston Sts. Sam McOrmond,
Manager.

VICTORIA Business Institute has moved
to 547 Michigan St. Shorthand, type-

writing, bookkeeping, etc. Day and eve-
nlnsr olasses. Phone 2356.

'—^Three babies from 1 to '.5 Vc-ars

_ ApplyVlctorIa Theatre.

XX/HT pay rei>t; -vVe will advance the i

'' money to build or buy a home at- 6 I

per cent.: write for particulars. 824 Pem-
oerton block.

rXTR BAI.B—>nSOEMwVXEOL*3

w

ABEACTIFl'L 4 room flat for leiil, eie

ganily furnished dining room In early
I'.ngilsti quarter saweu oak, l.-athei' 0.*s i

I hairs, bedrooni In iiiussive 3-pleco maliog
any suite. Union velvet ruga, parlor In
Isather with handsome TurKlsli rocker,
lady's writing desk; going south, must »e.||

at oni.e, ail together or b) piece. Pnouo
h2S6]

A FEW furnished housekeeping rooms
to rent. 803 Hillside.

A THREE roomed housekeeping suite,
with kitchen and bath room to let;

aiuo one lurnlshed suiti:, All. Edwards,
\ ancouver st.

BACHELORS only—Large furnished house-
keeping room; prlvuif house, central,

electil.; Iiiiiii and baCi; 4.0U a week; quiet
habits expecjied. 63)S i'rincesa ave.

IT\OH Rent—Two unfurnished housekeep-
ing rooms, 6uij Wilson St.

I7<OIl Rent—Furnished liuusekeeping rooms
9 38 FlsguarJ.

ij^CKNl.'i'iHED houseketplng rooms, all cui.-

venlences. 103(1 HlllsiUu ave.

17M,'IINTSIIED housekeeping rooms, gas
I 1029 Burdottu avenue.

Hot '
' ING rooms, two or three

newly iurnilshcd rooms, suitable fur
light boiuiukieplng, modora liuus«. nl4;e lo-
cution, four minutes fi:om Fort bl. or Spring
Kidgc car line; buih, hot and cold water.
1266 Fli,miiaril st.

I'lNO room; use of kitchen;
null. 3IJ .stI'lilKan; phonuHu.

lillU.

i_l <iC.~i|;;ivI;;i.H'

L (iVKI.V rofin> f.i

oil .M I I .... I

- : - Kort street.

housekeeping; ev-
416 Parry St.,

LADY, .alone, wants <t steady couple to

^ rent her frcnt bedroom und sitting

IftKM, ''Wit'hf tho use of kitchen; modu-ate;
flIlHM tawity: e(j|ht minutes' walk fiom

'ml iij 11 i i iii

W0GHiiHi^>honi4rJM«j^c suite, nesr hoiun.
wL (mmaea;' omi minute- F*ort car. Xtn.
Hambroka.

'UUlSiiiX turiuanaa Jiitli

voMs cantfttl. uaiTum. 71h^^i^^
KEATLY furtitthed auU« of hoUMllaapta*

roomi, talephona. aa4 lM%th; tine toca-
tittn l)^t tjff^^ft yifrt^^p fOl.

fnBRSS>«MMBKad 'aHttat ajle* 'toealtty, prlvata
J. liirtna, suit rortiKd fottpJe. »3.7& pair

waelt. .GladitoiM Bakr.BMttHHit Box U19,
C«>»wtftt. ^ ^,_^

aWl Aeubianpt> &iat*<-<HoiMiakaa»iiitir aiixit^'

M lM I
IMii lilfl M I H I I P i

iilin i i i
i j

ili
j ni\iliiii nl i | <n)t̂ , lilfl M I H I f I I I I

III
J S JWM I H Ii ll 1 1^,1^ '

lo let, ti»ntlBh«& h<Mi«»Ka#9lWf Mmmw. Coo
.1. ner Richmond and Oak Bay Ave.

rpo Reni--Furnisn6d U'liartment. Foi- par-
-L tloulitrs lapply 190 ilenzles'st.

rjV> let, furnished 'or ' unfurnished hou^ie-
JL keeping room. 1046 Rockland ^ve.

rpilREE rooms to, let., furnished or unfur-
-1- nlshed, in new house in Oak Bay, use
of kitchen and bathroom; no other rooms
let. l-hoiie 3766.

rtment suites In

11 212, Snyward

I-> English piano for sale;
'

*

, on terms of $10 cash
and naiaiuQ jj monthly. Harmony Hall,
735 Fort at.

CORNICE brake, also SO foot rollers; or
will rent. Address J. A. Colcock, Uen-

liral Delivery, Victoria.

/tO.MPLETE furnishings of 4-rdom coi-
V^ tage for sale.' Includlhg organ, etc.; u
snap, ownd- going away. $450 cash, or rea-
sonable offer.' Box 1919, Colonlat:.

FOR sale, a. splendid *.jt of omce~funi!-
ture at less fhan half cost Tv'lln option

of renting centraly located ofHce at Jo*-
rental, -\pply Box 1612, Colonist, or lO.one
L1940. •

TO Ist, two mod
nc-w block. \

blk. _ , _'

TWO well furnlsheO' housekeeping rooms,
next door to Greenhouse, Esqulmelt rd,.

c ull after 6 p.m.. or Sundays.

a'^HK Burdette House, nicely ftirnlsbed
, housekeeping apartments. 96X Bur-

dette avo. .,. ' ,-

"

'

'''..

ri^Ci Rent—Furnished housekeeping rooms,
-i- ns Croft St.; off Niagara.

TO Let—Housekeeping rooms, near Foun-
tain; terms reasonable; 6(J0 Gorge

."Toad.' ';'._ •

'

.

TT\i.-ritNlSHBl> housekeeping rooms Par-
i4t., 3iid house off Head St.. terms

"'
'
" - ',

.'. '

:
- ' '

' ;
'

' ' ;
'

TO l.BT—FURNISHED ROOSI8

A FEW furnished rooms In new modern
. 1 Kid .Xi.iiririienis; Douglas, near

TO LET—FTJSXISHKn ROOM»—Cont'd

rpo rent—-Furnished apartment For par-

ticulars apply l!**^ '.Menzles st

rpo tent, furnished from room, sjtl bui;-

l ness I«d>, 433 Parr» st.

and
week up;TRT Sylvester rooms; cleanliness

comfort combined I 13 per
central. 716 ITates street.

rpo
wick bdg for bacheor. Phone R1960.

M'^WO comfortable front rooms, suit one or

X iwo genih.men; private family, new-

house, bath, electric light; re.is.:inable. 1(K(2

Bay sr, corner Vancouver^

fiCRY nicely furnished rooms, close In,

reasonable. Phone L-3257.

VVAN^ERLEY Rooms, Douglas street,

V\ near City Hall, under new manab'"?-

nicni; all outside rooms: bnih adjoining

every room; $1 up Including bath. .Specla.

rates by weelc Phone iTa.i.

~A CENTS per niglit. $2.00 a week and
•JvJ 14P. 12} 1 Langley at.

Bi:iilNKbS CHANCES

A WELL boring outfit for sale; a money
niakinii proposition; no hard work; any

liian can luiikc good money with this out-

nt; neauy ..cv.. A,>piy >' m. i,aruy, aia*

-

wood P. O., Victoria, B. C.

AciiA.NoE of u lifetimo ii> buy an is-

labllshed cloanln,; 'iUd i i-BSSliiif bus-

Inejrf clearing $150 per inoniii; everything
to.- only V-'»>o: take this .julck. Bniiu .«

.•^Im Co.. 73! Fort it.
, »

BIG snap—-A ,v,ell toliig resiaura.u wiui

first class r;..M:e, co.l tables and
chairs; owner ill, r. once;J50o
leUi you in. .Mel.. o.. 84i> to/i.

phono 3514 ____________
C'tHOICB Alberta ranch, Calgary dUlrlot,

-* 160 acres, about 800 tons hay, new
furnished bause, stable; a moneymaker,
owner a teacher; will exoU%UV«> What
offeii? Teacher. S3S BrottrtMNIH>\'*(Ui^-. -

iii

~
Jll

| m i
i l iiiii ijl; i >

»» 8al«—A small <M#ir»nkJU>lnc

"^Qcery bualnasa, juatFSS
>R «al«i. ««««0«nt Itttla Aab bual

itlna tntr Bfn»ftMi.iiilYKItt gw
ftmuw. a«t-

telf^Liaueit Htora. «ttl$ <i«tAr«l.

_ .wM, 4M 'eiUtaitt«(« ana IM^nni dotAir
gooA buaiflfeas. Pnu<|i »5,tt0u. Box PQO. Cot-

onlst.

I 'WANT a partner for a general store at^

Hardy Bay. Act quick. Box .1772. Coi-
onist.

^ .:i5x_-_-i

JOIN us in a proved business proposition.

In which our money is Invested on
equal terms, which will rc-M" <'• investor
hla capital within 4 mot give a
profit of from 75 to 100 ; $40 to
$1,000 bi}»s a proportionate inLical. Fullest
purtlcularF, Wamliton Forester I.J., 73> Fort
81.; phone 2803. '

'

ROOMING house, 10 rooms, good location;
$400 cash. MfMi.-.-Heehllng Co.,, S48

Fort St., Victorin

CLEGG, BOTTERILL& GAUNT
Phor.f .'T^'. 703 Fort St.

'HEAP LOTS
/^'kBED st , 51x)2S, $700.

^HELBOVRNE St., 42x120. $77$.

a-HBLBOURNB »i., 40x168, $850.

TVrrRTLE St. 42x120, $850.

4 SQCITH St.. iTxtlO, $1000.

/ 1EC2L It . 50x110. $1000.

IAI'-.WKTTK 50x115. $1160.

T}Ji.l<-iHl«j.N ave., 47x107, $1350.

^EWPORT ave,. 80x110, $1450.

piCH-MOND rd., 60x150.. ilSOO.

"OANK St., 50xTro. $1050."

TTOLLYWOOD Crescent. 67x120. $1900.

'O'ANCOUVER St., (N.), 50xl3«, $2100.

>tfRT FRASER
DEVELOPMENT CLUB

fria:irf||lK'4l»*'i^4» new toWn thai' t»- com-
* T»imiiit More attention today than any^
of Its rivals. fcrnJ that la Fort Fraaer, B. C.

TTI7ITH Its sawmill, atoras. branch ba|^fe

(thU fall). 30-room hotel bninc bUtU
Iftf.

ts»
and * r«Bi! Mva aaw«piU)«r betog '!»««#«,

Fo>t Frasar !• awakattUMT th» vSeli to
poaslMlmaa ot Ua ttttttra.

T"
mxnc ;ee*»p»W—"Th« Fort »*a«ap Nawa"
J- > la a cood clean aheet. Sand today to

the aecretary tor a aampte isopjr and ttir

full 'Information about tha epporiunlUea
$bat await you.

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Esiai?. Tir.-.h-r, ^UnfB and ''ua) Lands,

Phone 2999, Box 580.

12'. Pi'mbcrmn Bldg., Vlctoii* B. C,

Van. ouver Oftlce. Winch U'.dg.

Members Victoria Real i^siats £xchsrg«.

to purchase d.greeni...itS

sale.

of

office

$200,000

$400,000 z^^^^:
1J01\T Hardy is ihn only ueep water lown-

slte on Hardy Bay. The EOveriimeni
wharf Is -at I'ori llaidy. Ail passeugeis
and freight for Hard/ jtfay and au.iounu-
ing louiiiry are lauUid u.1 Port Hardy
wharf

PORT Hardy lots at the present time can

be bouilit trom $115 each; ieiii..» -.'

cash und «ii> per nuar.er without Iniereii.

the price of these lots may at any iliiiu Od
advanced.

rpi.MBl.';R Uuias, crown grant. 5000 acres,

JL 200, 000,000 feet crown srunl, 200 lulUlmj
feet avora«c» about SO.OOo feut per acre;
yuten (. harlolle Island timber, several rtnc

pi oposliloii:,; 111 the luteiiur ot Brltisii i...-

luraljla iieui rull, two billion feut.

Ij)
.MJLIOS from Victoria, 334 acres, about

^ 160 acres good land, few acres clcarea;
spleudid grouse shooting; for iiu:eK sum
only $35 pui' acre, easy terms.

UACKEiS waterfront in cuftlvatiou, Uniy..

Bay, Saunlch, with house, utc.

PORT Hardy—Land suitable for agricul-

ture, easily cleared; $3£ per acre; teru.4

$2 per acre cash and $1 per aero montiii) ,

will be sold In small blocks.

INTERIOU lands, si'veral large blocks la

l"eaco RUer country, aloag the lino oi

iho Giand Trunk and hkeena River,

NORTH Saanhh—240 ocics, 14 miles from
city, $15 ptr acre.

T A:|;AF0BD Lake—135 acres near lake;

acres good land, amall house,
(^Yearcd; $4500,

o—60 acres wa'.er-

etc, ; only $1000.
"tfktnxftX Arm, (Juatsin

. 164. ijnj,^;

laitWfflfttiyiiinrtxX pt bot

|Mm city, 24

HM^'IMM. cash, bal-

I'^nrtfe pieces with
on railway.

bottajia l^aidi '«cre.

all cleared,
, 8W acres

QWASftlCHAN';

^'UCJMlBOML'.lil, 4 1-4 miles from city.

7-ronin house, utcharJ.
IBOO; $3000 cash.

SAWMILL partiu. ;. i Uardy Bay: -1 have
tho mill ready lo go In. Box 1774. Col-

onist.

S'

A .tbly furnished front
my .\ortU Park si.

A ^'
..Li. Port n«a. Hi tiharles; every conveni-
ence; bitittkfasf If desired, ' Phone 2881.

A DOUBLE and a single bedroom on Fort
near .St. Charles; every convenience;

01 eaktttsv if desired, phone 2881. ^

lALOON Men .'Vttentlon—For sale, a bis
•>3 paying saloon and cafe, located on ono
of ijeattle's princlpnl streets; long lease;
well stocked; no Incumhrance; reasonable
rent; owned bji the proprietor and every-
thing In first class condition. All thai Is

necessary Is to take In the money: I want
to go out of business: price thirty thousand
dollars: two-thirds cash. For turiher in-
forinnlion mlrticKs .\ P. Johnson. 1308
Sevi . . .

'. .'.li, . - '

Ti> oily modern, 34
rooms; ihe, betti lucaUon In the city;

$2,500 will handle It; come In and see us.
Men I--'-- '<••»'. ">••

•
•• ^•'^' >••<• -,•

I^OR Sale-^Two assay scales In perfect or- '

- del-. Apply 126 Pemberton builJlng. !

I[^OR sale—Gasoline launch, seating ca-
pacity 65, upholstered In ear plush and

leather, electric lights, speed 10 miles, two'
years running and never missed a trip; a
bargain, for full particulars, address. P. O.
Box, 1084, Tacoma, Wash.

FOR Sale—Dresser and washstnnd rio;
apply S2I Niagara st,

T^OR ,'Sale—Seconei hand piano. In goo-J
-X condition. $200; $100 casli .balance
r.jonthlj;. Apply ov.ner. Box 2uu3. colonist
or lihone L2272.

'

.

FOR Sale—Desks, chalnit and filing cab-
inets; good values; low prices: at S21-

Douglas st.

A KLlNG'i'O.V Rooms. 819 Fort si., steam
.ikX heated ; hut and cold running water in

1. > e.-j. ruoiiivmoaeiate rates.

A l/.VRGK, Well furnished front bedroom
jt\. with Msc of siitinc room, bath and
,/iione; aiso i> single room; . breaktasi op-
l.-'.Mial, 1-1R5 l'"OI t St.

"\T business,
' luiisiiea iind cap.iiiic of, being

cbn.K Increased; turnlns: over be-
twe. :ind $1500 per month; close to
statlo;i anil hotel; sale Includes butcher
shop, cold 8tor.ige room, sausage room and
private ofllce; $2250 cash. J. R. Bowes &
Co., Ltd., K'.Z Fort St.; phone 2724..;

! Y\'-^^''''^'^'
'=''' ''"!> "" Investment

' '^ cotnpan.v a: formed, who t.;in

Invest $4000: rc!i ."brlety and useful
buciness ve necessary. Apply P. O.
Box 137V

IMPERIAL REALTY CO.
545 Bastion St.. Victorlo. B. C. Phone 1375.

FOUL Bay—One acre and a quarter, beau-

tifully treed,

M
lose to sea and car.

OSS St., one block from Dallas, 50x120.

$1900, .,.;->'
,

'-'

EAN Heights, clcisc to Richmond,
0, $900.

30x

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
Branch Oftlce:

North Douglas St. and Saanlch Rd.

Phone R2345.

B I

ished
I St.

rooms. Weil.-

I^j^OR gale->-New Singer bicycle, 3 speed
- gear, coaster brake and handle brake.

P. O . Box 186.

Tj>URA'ITi;re of a 6-roomed house for
.""P cheap. Apply Hunts, 813 Fort st.

.VRJ\'ESS for sale cheap. C. A. Edwarus.
1226 Langley.H

DC.\.;..ULiii it.;-,-;;-. New, first ciasn,

large, light rooms; running water.
viusetii. phonea; rates per day fl up; per
week $5 u p. 730'^ Fort St.

. TrMNii big rooms for two or three; reiasoo-

JC? able. 1006 Y ates. '

' , ,-'••
,

'.

of two well furnished
i.> large front bedroom;

^.v „. 334 Mlchitfan St. ; Phonii

S»> ()()() iiCVS old established, sound
—.j'.'UU lily business; . fuliiy uQuippcd.

Box 1569. Colonist.

AtiBXTS yVAXTSD

:|^Oi<

j.i ci..

L1661.

ONE reliable man In every town to take
orders for I.esr custom-inids clothes In

Canada. Highest commission. Kex Tailoring
Co.. Limited- Toronto. Ont.

'l"^^\.^'i''ED Immedlutely. In country dlS-
iV i:lcta on Vaiicoiivec- Island ' r "

who nie welBt actjualnttd with
good terms arranged with suitable i

Apply "Agent," P. O. .Box .056, \'lctoria,

B. C.
,

, ,. - -

1,'^L'KNiSlIfciD rooms, board if desired, gooU^
locality, iirlv)ite' family, close to -car.^

Ii3:> llliait it., ucicl to Fairfield rd.
.

1 -T— t

IjlOU i>.nl, nicely furnished rooms, single

and double; two blocks from post offlce.

7S4 Humboldt art.

i^URNISjHED room to rent. 714 King's rd.
1^

FURNIiSHEf' room, suit two gentl
private numb. 652 Niagara St.

emen.

'^I'cLAUC'HLIN Bulck car. 4 passenger.
-''-t- In good .condition for saU-. n; -> 111 ex-
change for good lot. and poy 'i •. For
price and term s, owner. Box I .nisi.

"DLAYEP. piano for sale; excellent con- '

I ditlon. with collection of rolls; seen any 1

'lay. 10 to 2. H. M. c. 8 Rainbow, along-
slrin coaling .jetty. Esqulmall.

RENT a hemlngton Model 7. throp months
for $5; visible models. $.1 per month.

Telephone 2914. Remington Typewriter Co..
Ltd., 216 Pemberton Bldg., Victoria, B C

I-^OK rent, , well furnished bedroom "and
. lilting room, tS.OO per week. near

Vvr.iows. beach and car. Box 1SU4, Colo-
nise

\^
"'ILL give liberal discount on s!iort term

agreement. P. O. Box 119, city.

ore H. P. .Moi.aughlln. 4 c, 4 passenger.— .' top, wind shield, magneto, etc., $600;
$300 cash and $50 a month. Address Box
1923, Colonist.

$*JA WILL buy Capital range and hot
'-J\J water fittings, nearly new, all In

nrst class condition; owner leaving oily
.4.pply 1180 Hilda st.

TEACHERS WANTED
TEACHER V.'anted—For Mayno Isl.-ind

school ; salary $60 per month. Apply
to J. W. Bennett, secretary.

A'TJ'A.NTEli. nsslslant master for private
'» school; must be good Bl gamea. Box
1801. '.'Olonist.

WANTED—^nSCELf-ANEOUB

I^MSE bed sittl'ng room for two gentie-
nun. 439 Puperlor St.

1j"MJR.MSHBD, rpom, new, modern. $J one,

$6 for two; .Vo. 8 Alma, off 329 Slicht-
gan St.

'

1,^Lti.\i&H«,U room, all modern, new man-
- sgeraent; moderate punces. 648 Her-

ald St.

1,'>URMrfMBD front room; bieaKfast or
• use of kitchen if desired, 34 CoburR;

iff Veiidull l.i tween Slmcoo and Niagara.

.'Tj'ANTED, one Osont at Co;wopd, Kcat-
V> Inns. .'•l(".:i'cy. I'uncan. ' ('ourfonay or
Ciiinlicr'unrt : xoml proposition for right mein.

Apply !o P. O. Box 1m28. V'ciorla. B. C.

»"OLI.ruV AND LIVESTOCK

TT^OR Sale--uay inare, dry broken, not
i- afraid of autos or cars; good worker,
ijulet; owner has n« further use for her;
prlc<^$120. Apiily 134 Clarence St.

Ir^OR Sale—One team general purpose
horses; also 1 driving mare, buggy and

harness. Apiily 735 Penaora.

Ij^OR sale, young cois-, fresh April ne.vi,

. $70. Mrs. D. McCruaig, corner Quadra
and Tolmle ave.

Ij^OR Sale—Pen of White Wyandotte hens;
good layers; also Black MInorcas. IOl'u

Collinspn St
. .

FOR sale, February and March hatched
Rhode island Red pullets. W. H. Van

Arum. 2391 Cadboro Bay rd.

1j»OH rent, bedrooms, electric light and
- bnth $2 per week clois In, 942 Collln-
son St. .

1,'<LRN1SHED bed sitting room, u«a ot
. kitchen; private house. 1310 Fort

SCRAP BrasH. copper, rlnc. load, cast Iron,
saJCks and ail klnun of bottles and rub-

ber; highes: rash prlc«-« paid. ^"Icioriu 3unk
Agency, 1S20 Store streei. i^hone 136.

'VXTANTED-^An hotel situated on Vsncou-
'V ver Island. Give full particulars and
price. P. (.). Box 1528. Victoria.

IT'L'RNISHED Rooms-.—Nicely furnished
- for one or two K«'itlem«n, Cioii: in, pri-

vate family^ 282S Rose st.

ITtCRNISHED rooms to rent; reasonable.
'lii. '^•f.iinn<>v HI.

-

^
IaUi wanted to share room In uomfort-
J ably furnished* house; central. Apply

Box lllii2. ColbnlBt.

1.A.HGE front bed sittliiK and bedroom;
J car line. Phone R1530.

IARt^K comrprlable front room for two
-^ gentlemen; '•very onnvenlonce; private

family. 28B8 Douglas st.. opposite Wood-
workers.

,
';

_

';'•'

XTKW. furnlshpd. double or single rooms;
-i-N best part In the city; 1148 Osc ar st^

OO.MS In let. $2 and $3 per week. 1U6
North Park. Mrs. McI.rod proprlelresB

IT^OH Sale— 1 good family cotv, cheap;
qulei. .Vp,ply i raljrmyie, Tiillcuni roau.

Gorge.
'

i^Olt sate a good, strong horse about 1100
' lbs.. $100. Apply 1826 Government st.

FOR Sale Cheap—Horse, almost new rub-
ber tired buRgy and harness; or will

sell horse separately. Apply to J. Cherry,
1 aniphon st., celow j:.imuimait rd. ; or

Phone F2962.

HORSES for sale—Have on liand 10 head
of heavy horses, also one saddle horse,

can be seen flt oui tola barn, corner
Cook and Porahroke streets. Stephenson A-

Derry. props. P. O. Box 1189. Phones
K2;. 11) and > J0 3.

TT(3R.SES and cows for tale. Phone 1264.

JRR.^EV hull calf. S months old. very
well bred. Apply S06 Onr;to road.

ONE bay horse for sale; good driver end
fast. $125. Ridley. Metchoslti; next

holl.

THREE roomed house. Just off Cloverdalo

ave,. and close to Douglas sL cir: fine

high lot; size 30x120; hot and cold water,

electric liglits; $250 cash and balance easy.

Price $1.8«0. - •

BURNSIDE Road—Just off Douglas St.;

lot 50x110; this is way- under value at

$2.S0O; easy terms.

Tl'ST beyond the city limits on North

Douglas St.; corner 141 feet on Douglas.
21)9 feel deep; good 6 room house with al'

moderri conveniences, also stable and Kar-
den; this will soon be valuable business
property; the Douglas street frontage alone
is worth the, .price asked for the whole pro-
perty. Price for a ndlck sale, $iJaOO; $2600

cosh.

THE BRAIN &l SIM CO.
Real Estate Brokers, Insurance and

Financial Agents

737 Fort St. Phone 4029. Victoria, B. (.'

ALBERia—23 acres, neatly ai: cleared.

15 acres cultivated. 200 Iruli trees,

good house, $45 00; $900 cash .

GADBORO Bay-r-avi acres near water-
front, splendid for subdivision. $20,000,

VICTORIA West—7-room house, Skinner
St., lot 50 x132. $7000.

EDMONTON rd., house, barn and tnr.«

large lots, all fenced, -wat'er, electric

llRht, etc., $9500.

EDWIN FRAMPiON'b
REALTY CO.

McGregor Block, Cor. View and Broad
House Phone JtX2123. Phone 'S2i.

dgnrvA—Cadillac ave., 50x110, near Carey
third casn.

(JljiM w\~ Garden City ( BuriiSlde rd.), closu
•JpUUU to store and car, $150 cash.

ijjj(i.^,"' uiio -01 -jtT 'lovcrdaie on Bethun.j
tJP»'-«<L) m'e. ; $2'io ;;asn, $7 5 quarterly. .Vi>.-

Ucr, p.-ico iOO' $:i50 cJvSh

''l\—Carrol
$1050
months.

$1200;i^l

SI. I Just oft): quartei-

•cash,,, balance 6, 12 and 18

Tlillcum rd„ comer, site for
oaab $600 and terms.

I t If L
—Deiiinon e

i\'<) circle; thiid cash, «, 12 and 18.

two—Esquimau, cl

car ami waior; third cash.
•it I J.(in ^^^ '^*' '*''»'—Eaqulroalt, close to

SU50-
value.

-Chandler a\e., deep lot, 44x164;

aaine terms. This Is far below

«3>1. 1 t>l/ J10; cash $575, 6. 13 and li

ii.uni:b.'i for balance.

(jht l\f\(\—Right on ':.-r "ne, 44x160, Born-
tJpiOLM/ side; thlid cash and balanna 3

years.

TIMB13B
POSITIVELY the best mill proposition in

B. C, 30,000,000 feet of first class fir.

A good mill, capacity 40,000 per day. On
the Canadian Northern Railway, w'hlch cor-
poration will contract for the whole out-
put at a good figure; $17,000 will handle,
*nd show big; profit.

ACREAGE
\^7E have several pieces of flrst-.c1ass

» V acreage on mainland, near (tood town,
and within easy reach of Vancouver; three
railways and B. <;. B. serve the property.
Price from $65 to $96 per acre.

A HOI.'SE .SNAP
"VTEW modern 6 room house, one mlnu'a
-^^ fliom Fort st. car; IH mile circle; cash
$450; $20 per month. Price $3,700.

COX & SAUNDERS
Real Estate and Insurance

Chancery Chambers 1218 Langley SL

SAANICH— 160 acres tl.-st class land, TF.

acres cleared, 30 acr^-H slashed and
seeded, near B. C. Elec. By,, ffood tor sub-
ilivialon. Price $<E0 per n.::re.

ES(;jL*IMALT
—

'Very large double corner;

about third acre; two good houses, well

aented. Price $10,500; third cash, balance 1

2 and 3 years.

PORT Renfrew—180 acres, half mllo from
wharf, no rock, black soil: timbered,

20,000 feet to the acre. Price $30 per acre.

NELSON BENNECK dt SONS
Contractors and Real Estate

19 Green Block, Broad St. I'hone L709.

afc-« Anri . cash will handle 4 lots on Leo
t|P_LV/U" ave., between two car lines;

price J4200 the -i lots. Builders attention!

HOUSiSS
QIT'APPEI-LE SC—HouKt, 5 rooms, fully

modern, good deainsite and water, $600
i.isli; price $"50.

OHED Ave.—Fine « -roomed house, lovely
position, city water, ecery convenience.

i5500; jlOUU cttah and lekltMi.

HUMBOLDT St.—Choice pasltlon,, 7-room,
modern house on 66x140 lo a lane;

$3600 cojsh will secure. Thin is only few.

minutes' walk from Empress hothl and Post
Office.

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BUILDING 4k INVESTMENT CO.

:13 Seywurd Bldg. Phoue 3074.

$4)(-vi\ CASH— 3 room cottsge. nice gar-

—UU den, Burnslde, lot 5.)x95; price

(1500.

(IJi^nn CASH—Nice lot, Gorge, sUe 60x
price $560.

R
t\'"ANTlCl.). about X h. p. Kiisoline engine.
'V also pump lack and ilrciikir saw; all

t.) be In good repair. HUlicllife. (jordon
Head.

VTT'ANTED, by man with small capital, tp
' ' meet another, well acrjiialntert 'with
grocery business. Uox 1123, Colonist.

YY/ANTED, to buy tic timber along the
»T Canadian Northern (Vancoure, isl-
and line). Box 1791, Colonist.

WAMTKO TO EXCHANOB

AUTO In exchange for real estate;. .30 h.p.
Regal, with all accessorlesT'^iamps.

spare tire, top and cover; Just been over-
hauled and repainted; In splendid running
order; exchange for value $1000, or spot
cash, $900. This Is a snap, K.lwin Fiamp-
ton, McGregor Block, opposite Spencer's.

J
/(OR Exchange— .Motor boat. 6 horse power

engine, or part payment on lot. What
offcis? P. O. Box 1136

\\rA:iTH;D to ojchange, R-rooi.ted buus"-
T* (,-nt. ilose to ear. for 10 aries joort l.i;iJ

b.i hasnich Arui.. no lan'j pi li-"f, ronsM-
tiled. Bojk soil), c'otftnlst.

R (Ki.Vl t.. rent, suite 1. '-'312 Work s(.

tJLPKKIOP. fiir.ils>i<>(1 rooms. single arid^ double, every cvn'-'enlence. 6 minutes
from jiostotfloe. 924 Collnson st, ; phone
LL-3ft4 7.

^rPKRlOR rooms to rent. English lady's

>o home. 614 SImcoe st., phone 111093.

SPLKNUrn front room; suit two iftislness

gentleme n or ladies, 716 Y'ates st.

rPU Let—Superior, newly furnished rooms.
JL -nd breakfast If doslred; modern con-
veniences; close In, on the car line. 619
NlnKnm st.

TO Let— Downntalrs front room nicely fur-

nished; i:reBl:fasl If desired. '|i037 Tran-
sit road. Osk I4ny^

TO rent, fiirnlshrd front room, suitable toi

two. wltVi use of fireplace In living room,
small biingilow; close to car. -Apply 607
CnrnwBill st

rpo r'nt. two eaceiieiitly furnished b»d-
1 ruorfs. '\iih ba(h. JllS Chambers St ;

Phone Ltl^i.

YY'A .NTF.n, a good .lersey.
» > IJhorlhorn
shortly <ie£ond or third calf.
C'oloniSf. .

Holsteln or
coming
Box 1912.

dft-'/vrk CASH— lyit, Bryon St.. Oak Bay.
<pOUU size 58x1 26; price $1600.

(Jj-T/w-k 1'A.SII—Nice lot, waterfront, Foul
qp»lM7 Point, sire 51x200 ; price, $2200.

YY/li want your listings.
__

OLIPHANT & SHAW
20.1 Centra riidg. Phoiii. 3315.

ij^ELL SI.—-Beautiful 5-room bungalow on
this fine street ; cement hasernt nt. fur-

nace, etc., electric light Itxturea eonv<nl-
ent to car; only $4400; $1000 cash, balanc.)
VI ry <asy.

C'4
EORUE St. Falrllold -Fine new house mi

^ (. orner lot. half block from Dallas rd.;

I onVnIns 6 rooms and bath; verj well fin-

ished; price $riOOO; flftl; cash.

"17"A!yK St.. Onk Bay—Modern house, 8

X rooms and bath, Very flno lot 50x182;
the price Is only $47001 $700 canb. balance
monlhly.

MAPLE St.—Good n-room Iningnlow, block
from ear; lot Is 77x32x55x78; well fin-

ished Inside; cement basimeni: price $3650;
4676 cash, balance IIO a month and Interest.

MOe(* St.. house of 6 rooms, papered
throughout wllh art' pnpers, living

room has large brlcV fire,; lace, rtlnlnn room
biilli'ln biiffe;. heanicr] (tiHng». etc.. cellai-

Lemenled, furntcei priee $6,S00, r*sy terms

\Y*H; i>KVe several good buy* In lots l,i

»V iriiisid- terii. 1 und Oak Bay ih^i

^

Kouiii piy j.ij lo I o veatlata le.

SQr'A ' ^'^H— '^* Runnymedo ave.. Oak
Oi)U Hay; price, $1060.

©<rr\ CAS^H—Nice lot Llnkleas are., 60x
<3^*OU 110; price $1300.

dh^^rvrv CASH—Nice lot Cllve Drive. Oak
»lp»Jlf\' Bay. Jusl oft car line, else BOi
inO; price $1550.

a»-i f\f\f\ CASH -6 -room house, modern,
«lMlH)\j nn Richmond a

Pay ear line, price $42(h).

R. G. MELLIN
Booke Real Estate Office

ave,. Just off Oak

RIVERSIDE—A new subdivision now on
the market; splendid choice of beauti-

ful homesites.

tJE-V Frontage— lOt^acres, wllh good creek^ • acres tn small fruits, and quarter of
a mile sea frontage. Price $60 per acre.

rpEN Acres—With good house and beau-
's- tirul situation; land, easily cleared:
Ideal for chicken farm, $3,600,

ACRBAOE—Excellent land; llfhtly tlm-
t>ered snd ronvenlrntly situated; IB t

acre lou at $13S per acre.

HOUSE and 2 lots on Pembroke. A real

Irtirgaln; good 6 roomad house, splen-
did garder, and fruit trees; revenve produc-
ing, $5,775; $2,000 cash, nalitnce 6, 12 and
IS,

FULL sUed lot on Femwood, beautifully
treed, $3,625; cash $1,000, balance 6, 11

and 18.

A SNAP
FINE large lot. 60x130. on Smyth St., Just

off Hampshire road, c.nly one lot from
the corner, with good two rocmeij house,
only $1,400; third cash, balance eaey, 8e*
us at once about this grand opportunity.
The lot alone is fully worth the money.

HARDY BAY TOW-NeiTB
THESE lots are being speedily taken upj

we would advise you to call at 1213
Douglas St., and make .vour selection at
once. Every lot a sure money maker. Im-
portant railway announcements a'e expect-
ed which will send
HARDY BAT PROPERTT SOARING

J. Y. MARGISON
Eoolie and Otter Point Real Bstata Ottioo

ooke. B.a

1 no ACRES sea front and harbor front.
iVJO on section 6,

per acre.
Sooks District. $200

OOA ACRES Oolrtstream DIatrlot, 40 cords
Otj\J ot wood per acre. Price, per acre.

'

|1».

160 ACRES logged, $36 per acrsk

rx AND 10 acra cblckea ranchea.

REA, BROWN & COPEMAN
212 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 1611.

oNB acre overlooking Foul Bay; prica

$5000.

SAANICH farms in small or large blooklh

.

with or without Improvements, from |l*

per acre to $600 pe r acre.

WATERFRONTAOE in Allhay Point atl»-

dlvlslon. North fiasnloh, tha bast T^laaa

on the market for beautiful summer homea,
good roads to each lot and splendid boat
ihelt'er.

CHAS. R. SERJEANtSOW
(IT Bayward Bunding

Office Phone 3»T». Realdanoe Phona lt>M<|
number Real Batata CxolWHlta.

TWO HEDUCBD t<OT8 FOR ^'it$IW'
CjrANNABn Ave.—N*»r »«(a|iia,f Jf*
C^ li.stO: thto it » radwetyariij^

08S St.—Near Dalla*. JM^IM
tkU la a radttctlop of ilMtM

\ ^. ^^^^ttmiti^timMM
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KENNINGTON & GORE-
LANGTON

Real KcUit* anA iBsuraao*, Cowloh&a ui4

Cabbl* UUl

-| /» ACRES, 100 >'Brai aeafront, two mllei

±\J from Cobble Hill, «ood new coll8.ge,

Btable. unllinlled walci laid on to house and
table. Prli.e ItijOO, UTrni.

NOTICE

-t fi ACRES clo»e lo Cowlchan itatlon, 1

XU acre cleared, on good road, all good
land, and good water, I'rlco »1500.

rpWElA'K and h halt acrra fine op^n land
i eaally clcaied, 1 mile from atatlun, on

good road. I'rlce Ilia per acre.

TWO acrea. - minutes walk from station

and T-room-d fully luodeiii house

with gas and water luld on, beauiKul spring

water, otab-le and garagi-; land »!1 cleared

and part In garden. Vrlie to500.

LLOYD &L HULKE
Keal Estate Agenla

Crorion

!• lb* Mat(«r •( the EaUt« of K4«u
tamuel Binlth, Dvcaaacd Iolea(at«.

Notice is hereby glvan pursuant lo iha

Truale** and Exeoutora Act. ihat all

creditors of the estate of the deceased.

Edgar Samuel Smith, are required on or

before the thirteenth day of August, one

thousand nine hundred and twelve, lo send

panlculati of their claims, duly verified, lo

the undersigned Solicitors for Edith May
Smith admlnlalrairlx of the said estate,

and all persons Inuebled lo the said estate

are required lo pay such Indebtedness lo

ihe undrmlgned forthwith.

I>ated al Victoria. B. C. this twelfth day

of July. 1»U.
ELLIOTT. MACLEAN A SHANDLEY.

Law Chambi^rs. Bastion Blreet.

>.--
:

NOTICE

19 ^i ACRES, 6<^ chains sea frontage;

house, 10 roomt; price JSiOO; terms.

OX A^RES, all cleared, part culllvaied;

—O house, il rooms; price tl3,000; lerms.

1f> .VCRES, all cleared, part cultivated;

-O price t;7S per ac re.

^Al/r Spring: Island fttrm» «ind acreage.

IrMFTY Acres 6 slashed. 15 acres good
' bottom land, water. A miles from Dun-

can. Price $26 per acre; halt cash.

TWO Hundred Acres— iO slashed, four

cleared, cabin. «'ate'-, l>i mllea from
Maple Bay Posi Offiie. 4 miles ti om Dun-
can Price JSO per acre; half rash.

,D,,JVlGiriTQ^H,

fc ''
,,,

,CM4 lots on 61^NiM*lL«(>>>,^^

iflt tiat tuiyyiifel jilt ^t <«'y

L.JA .

^*. . J, H. wHrrreiit & co.

i £i ACKES on good rosd, with U acres old

JO aleshlng, good sol;, atnple watvr; price

JlSOO.

JDuncan, B. C.

, bush land, under Z miles
^tvichan nation: price 1400

Notice Is hereby given that app Icatlon

will W made to t..c H-aM of U<-nso
commissioners of Victoria, British Colum-
bia, at lis next slttlnK for Ihe transfer tfrom

Charles K. Maldmeni Ui J. F. Llna and W.

J bradley of the license to sell spirituous

and fermented liquors. Issued In respect of

the liodega .^aloun. situate al the corner

of Douglas and \'lew .•Streets. Victoria, B.

C , and fur lett\ e to transfer such license

from the present premises to No. HOT
Douglas Streei, In ihc sanio bulidlng. and
to convert the said license into a hotel li-

cense, such license lo be hereafter known
as the Balmoral Hotel license.

Dated the 1st day of August, 1912.

CHARLES B. ilAIDMENT,
3y his Attorney In fact.

C. A. HOLLAND,
By his Attorney in fact.

M .1 i; WHITE.

NOTICE

Public notice la herel?y «iven that the

Canaxllan Northern ^^WH^ Railway

heve deposited in tli^^i^ml Registry

Offlce, of the CUy-^-i'lHpi^ll. th« plan.

8YKOP8IS or COAL ICHilMO BBOCLA-
TION8.

Coal mining rights ot tb« Dominion, la

Manitoba. Baskatchowan and Albarta, tha

Yukon Territory, the Northwest Tarrllorles

and In a portion of the Province of British

Columbia, may be leased for a term of

twenty-one years al an annual rental ot 11

an acre. Not more than 2.»60 acre* will

be leased U) one applicant.

Applications for a lease must be made by

the applicant In person lo the *«•«' »' 8""

Agent ot the district In which the right*

applied tor are situated.

In surveyed teiiitory the land must b«

described by sections, or legal sub-dlvlalona

of sections, and In unsurveyed terrl.ory the

tract applied fur shall be ataked out by the

applicant himself.

Us Each application must be accompanied

by a fee ot »6 which will be refunded It

the rights epplled for aio aot available, but

not otherwise. A royalty shall be paid on

the merchantable output of the mind al the

rate of Ov«. cents per ion.

iratlng
'Ith aw

Itig for the full Quantity ot merchantable

coal mined and pay the royally thereon. H
the coal mining rights are nut being oper-

ated, such returns should be furnished at

least once a year.
, , ,

T.le leari will Include the coal mining

rights onlv. but tho lessee may be permitted

to purchase whatever available mrfac*

rights ma" be considered necessary tor the

working of the mine at the rale ot |10.0«

an acre.
For full information application should

be made to the Secretary of the Depart-

ment of tho Interior. Ottawa, or to any

Agent or dub-Agent of Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORT,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

jj j3.—Unauthorised publication ot this

adv«rtl»a»»nt win not be paid for.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
TAKE I^'OTICE that the Corporation of the City of Victoria intend to pass a local improvement assessment bylaw for each of the

undermentioned streets, assessing upon the properties in the schedules liercinafter mentioned the sums of money for the length of time

set opposite each said lot as follows:

BY-LAW No. 86, QUEEN'S AVENUE

Grading, Draining and Paving with Asphalt Queen's Avenue from Quadra Street to Cook Street, Constructing ^""^^"5"* .S'^f.^*"? J'A^?'

Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards on the North Side of Said Avenue from Quadra Street to Cook Street, and on the South Side of Said

Avenue from Vancouver Street to Cook Street, and Constructing Permanent Sidewalks on Both Sides of Said Aveniie frojn Cook

Street to Chambers Street, and Constructing Curb and Gutter Along the Northern Boundary of the North Ward Park, also Sewer and

Water Laterals. /

The person operating the mine shall fur-

nish the Agent w^th sworn returns account-

fffotnn jwi, hoflkM <1«li«»e» of that

mti'm>'W^^'m^ 'Mint conatruot-

^tk* OMtri^t. from 8t*tion «» j»' |»^

ito aUil6n 831 X «0.7.

Date* ^rictorJa, B. C, July ti, 1«1«.

ThM CMuidinn KorUiam Bt^eiiAa RsTj*

By ». H, WWim

» •a«Ja *!£»'»;

e

l|« W«twi» PfotectloB Att .

. w. hereby given that Noi
.

*nd Marlon Whltworth Bardie
Brlllah Columbia, are applying to

ipallency the Governor-Oeneral or

in coiuicll, for approval or

•He an4 deatriptlon ot wj

-| (\ ACRES with smivll house and barn. 4

J.y acres under plough, more slashed, good
creek runs through property ; price J480lt.

-1 ^ ACKES, partly logged off by sawmill,

JLt> some good swamp land; price »750.

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERS

124: Goverjmcn: sU Teiaphone 32S».

DAVIDA avo., 4-roomed bungalow, »2000;

easy terms.
'

; ,

D.\vrp St., 7-room«d house; everything

up-to-date; $6000; eaay terms.

a:^ATES St., --roomed house, $15,000; quar-

X tcr cash.
'

FOL'L Bay rd., two T-roomed hoiisea;

splendid finish; $8600.

r»B.\CH drive, 50x115, $1600.^

rpWKNXy acres. 7 mllea from Victoria.

X ,1300 per acre.
'

T mllea from Victoria, $860

hni^ aelsed and taHert poaaekaton -

gooS. and chattels of the Pier I-"?"^ Syn-

dkate, Ltd.. consisting ot 3 cows. 2_helfer».

1 horsV. 1 mare. 24 ohlnliens. P>°"Kh» "7:
er horse rake. »et of harrows. 3 sets h«r-

neV^ 3 barrows, seed drill, shovels, pick-

nx..» hoes, 4 crosscut saws, grapK. quantity

of other farming Implements, olover seed,

timothy seed, 'i rannes (ind stove p pe.

washing machine, <iuanilty of paints, white

lead, house finlshinK lumber and one scow,

all ot which I will offer for sale at pub-

lic auction at Pier Island on Monday next.

August 26, 1912, on. arrlvnl of steamer Joan

at Pier Island. IniendlnR purchasers can

roach Pier Island by C. V. R. steatiier leav-

ing Victoria at 7 a. m. .Monday morning
or via Sidney. t will also offer fofr sale

on Tuesday- next, August 27. at the Causa-
ivav Boat landing. Victoria, at U a. m..

one motor launch, filled with Glenlflera
high speed 20 h, p. engine, which coat $1100.,

Term» ot sale cash.
F. G. RICHARDS. Sheriff.

SherlfTa Office, Victoria, Aug. 2S. 1912.

NOTICE

,e«rtHlcaw or«HWH*. __ .

joaltod tho area and site plana and

M>aed works and descilptlon ihare-

tUe MlnlBter of Public Works at

wHMM.-*nd the duplicate thereof with the

Reglatrar oeneral of Titles In the Land

Keglstry office at the City ot Vlctrola,

British Columbia, and that the matter of

the said application will be proceeded ^vJ[S;»

at the expiration of one month's Wotlce

from the lime of tho nrsi publlcatldn of

this notice In the Canada Gazette.

Dated this Bth day of July. A. D. 101$.

NORMAN HARDIE.
MARION WHITWORTH HARDIE.

Petltlonera

.NAME OF OWNER

Shad«, H. F
.Shade, H. F. ..,

Whaley, Kobert Win.
Handley. Mary J. ...

htodgkinson, Klctiard

Cooper. Harold
I Jowswell, Hertha . . •

.lohnfr, Catherine J . .

Lee, uew
Scowcroft, William .

.

{•'atrhurst, Thurston
jphns, A. ft S
.JtMndley, Thomas . •

.

"Ejttlp, Smith
Johns, A, & S
l<W«Jiar<l, 'riioxnas .

£?

5

26
25
24
2:t

22

21

20
la

18
6

26
26
24
•21

2%
Si

20
tl
it.

hi

M

Thomas
Victoria f%.*tn»f**

NOTICE

TE.V ceres,

per acre.

PBNDBR Island. 366 acres, mlie and a

halt waterfront. Phone on property.

Including $4000 of saw logs and coal rights.

$C5 per acre.

LEE (Si ERASER
1222 Broad St.. Victoria, B. C.

LAKE Dlatrlct—For Sale—100 acres of

lar»d, suitable for subdivision, within

easy reach ot the city, midway between

the V. and S. Railway and B. C. Electric

Railway.

ELLA & STEWART
llii Government 81.

To Joufph Waller I.a lorlime. Cobble HIU,
VancouTer iHlnnd

Take notlee that an action has been com-
mented against you in the Supreme Court

of British Columbia (Vletoria Iteglstr>J by

Ernest A. Scott and John Peden. carrying

on business under the firm name of Scott

& Peden. dealers In hay. grain, feed, etc.,

Stoic street, Victoria, B. C. tor the sum of

$1,201.20. being the amount due by you to

the said' Ernest A. Bcotl and John Peden,

and that unless an appearance Is entered

by you or on your behalf within Iwo weeks
from date hereof, Judgment may be given In

your absence.
Dated at Victoria, B. C this 13th day of

August, AD. 1912.

ELLIOTT, MACLEAN & 8HA.NDLEY,
Solicitors for Brneai, A. Scott and John

Peden.

Take notice that at the next sittings of

the Board of Licence Commissioners tcr 'he

City of \lctoria. ihc undersigned Intend to »,r-

ply for the transfer of the retail llquoi li-

cence he:d by the undersigned In respect of

the California Hotel. 623 Johnson St., Vic-

toria British Calumbia. to the California

Hotel, Limited, a Company duly Incorpor-

ated under the laws of the Province of

British Columbia,

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 2nd day
of August. 1912. „„„,„„PERCY PORTER.

Wltneaa: H. B. Robertson.

NOTICE

NOTICE

COST Cottage, Oak Bay, I rooms, goo*

lot, oak trees, $SS0u; easy terraa

X^EW modern houae. Fairfield. 7 large

iM room.', large bain, large hall, two toi-

lets furnace, conservatory, lot nearly oait

acre, frontage Hi feet* $9000.

JACOBS & HYMERS
Successors to the Brain Really Co.

1305 Government St. Phone 19*.

In the >In(ter of (he Kstate of Karry Diilln»

Helmcken, late of the t'lty of Victoria,

Brlllhh Columbia, deceased.

Notlc" If hereby given that nil persons

having clalmi' against the late Harry Dallaa

Helmcken, who died ".n 'he fith day of

July, 1912, are required in furnish particu-

lars thereof to the undcrslgtjed. duly veri-

fied, on or before the 2nd day of Septem-
ber. 1912.

After the 2nd day of September, 1912,

the Executrix will proceed to distribute the
ussett of the said deceaBed among the per-

sons entitled thereto, having regard only to

the claims of which she shall then have
had notice.
Dated at Victoria. B. C. this 2nd day Of

August, 1912.

COURTNEY & ELLIOTT,
Of McCallum Block, Douglas St., Victoria,

B. C, Solicitors foi the Executrix.

Corporation of tha Diatrict of Oak Bay

Take notice that at the next sittings of

the Board of Licence Commissioners for

the City of Victoria, the undersigned In-

tend to apply for the trHn.sfer of the re-

tail liquor licence held by the undersigned

in respect ot the Grand Central Hotel.

Johnson Street. Victoria, British Coluinbla.

to the Grand Central Hotel. Limited, a
Company duly Incorporated under the iBwa
of the Province of British Columbia.
Dated at Vl-torla, B. C, this 2nd day

of August. 1912.
ADAM PATTERSON.
GEORGE HENRY HARDY.

Witness: H. B. Robertson.

!ctorla .'t .«»»* •«»»»,*j> • •
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NOTICE

BY-LAW No. 91

Constructing Permanent Sidewalks on Both Sides of Third Street from Mount Tolmie Road Westerly, also Surface Drain with Lateral

Connections and Water Laterals

SUNNYVALE HEIGHTS

LOTS in this beautiful subdivision from

J300 up; ten per cent, cash, and JlO

per month and up; no interest; this prop-

erty ilps on the new tfaanich car line, and

has beautiful surroundings; In fact, it is

Ihe most lovelv piece of land ever subdivid-

ed In or around Vlclorla; como quick as

they aie going fast, and If you want one

you must act at once.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that an siyilica-

linn will be made on behalf of thr Bouul-

malt & Nnnalmo Railway Company lo the

Board of Railway (.'oinnil.-suloni'rs for Can-
ada at the expiration of one. month from
the date of this Notice, or as soon there-

after as the application can be heard, for

a rerommendallon to the C,ovcrnor-ln-Coun-
cll for the sanction ot a lease of the Esqui-
mau A Nanalmo Hallway Companj- u> thi'

<"anadlan Taclfic HalUvay Company for a
term of nipety-nlne vears from the first day
of July, 1812, on the terms and conditions
therein mentioned.

This Notice is given pursuant to the pro-
visions of section 361 of the Railway Act.

W. F. SALSItCRY,
Secretary, Esquimau & Nanalmo Rairway
Company.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, the 27th day of

July. 1912.

Janitor

Applications, sealed and addressed to

the Reeve and Council, for the position

of Janitor will be received by the un-

dersigned up to 12 noon, on Saturday,

24th AuRTUSt, 1912.

.1. .S. FLOYD, C.M.C.

Munlrlpnl Hall, Oak Bay, B. C.

Corporation of th* Siitrlct of Oak Bay

NOTICE

Notice la hereby given that applica-

tion will be made at the next sitting

of th« Board of Licensing Commla-
slonera after the expiration of 30 days

from the date hereof for a transfer

of the license to sell «»lrltuous and

fermented liquors on the premises

known aa Levy"* Restaurant and Chop

Houae. 131S-1818 Government street,

Victoria. B. C. from me. the under-

sl»neu Henry Emmanuel I^vjr. to

Tliomaa L. McManus and Albert Coop-

maa.
Dated at Victoria. B. C. this 14th

day ot June, 1911.

HENRT EMMANUEL LBVT.

Chief of Police

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY
CONCERN

Applications, .tcaled and nrtdres.ied to

the Reeve and Council, for the position

of CHilef of Police will be received by

the undersigned up to 12 noon, on Sat-'

iirday, :;4th Augu.-it, 1 91 2.

.1. .S. rLOYD, C.M.C.

Municipal Hall, Oak Bay, B. C.

. NOTICE

Take notice that the P»'^'"»"*''P '"IT^i/
existing between John b. Cook •""»]»•«
Berrldge, carrying on t""'"**!, ^nrrfm^i
tile aiid colteetlon agents •' *?* T.'""*!
Building. Victoria, B. «?.• under th*naine of

International Mercantile * Collection

Agencf," was, en the »ih day of August,

1»1J. dissolved. ,, _ ,,
„ Tlie buatneaa of the eald partnership -.

Mb oasded o»-under the eame name by W.
H. Be^V*. «• *»••«» all. moneys due

*S«U it'wtotoria, B, C. this »tb day'^ef

August. A v.. l»It.

Notice is hereby given that applica-

tion will be made at the next sitting of

the board of Licensing Comminslonpra
after the expiration of thirty days
from tho date hereof for a transfer of
the license to sell spirituous and fer-

mented liquors on the premises known
ail the Manitoba Bar situate at <10

Yates Street, in the City of Victoria,

B. C. from us the underalirned, to

Homer Aleaander, of Victoria, B. C.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this »th day
of Aticuat, A. D. l»ia.

LYI^E LE ROY MILLS.
THOMAS DILLINQ PHAIR.

BROKEN ROCK FOR SALE

Suffolk and Shelbourne streets,

40c cubic yard in the pile.

Enquire City Engineer's office.

City Hall.

The Municipal Council of the Cor-

poration of the City of AMctoria, having

determined that it Is desirable:

1.^—To grade, drain and pave with an

asphaltlc pavement, 1,IMK STREET
from Russell Street to Callierine Street,

and construct permanent sidewalks of

concrete, with curbs and gutters on

both aides of said street. Also lateral

connections to sewers, surface drains

and water mains, and remove poles If

necessary.
2.—To construct permanent sidewalks

on both sides ot ESQUIMALT ROAD,
from Russell Street lo the westerly

city limits. Also to construct retaining

walls on said road,, where necessary

and remove poles and trees if neceSsnry.

And that all of said work.s shall be

carried out in accordance with the pro-

visions of the Local improvement Gen-

eral By-Law. and amendments thereto,

and the City Engineer and City Assesbor

having reported to the Council, in ac-

cordance with the provisions of Sec-

tloTi 4 of this by-law. upon each and

every of said works of local Improve-

ment, glviuK slatemoiUs Khowlnij the

amounts estimated to be chargeable in

each ca.se against the various portions

of real property to be bcjiefltted by the

paid work, and the reports of the. City

Engineer and City Assos.sor as afore-

sal.l having been adopted by the Coun-

cil;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the said reports are open for inspection

at the office of the City A.vsessor, City

Hall. Douglas street, and that unless a

petUlon agalnPt any proposed work of

local Improvement al)o\e mentioned,

signed hy a ma.lorlty ot the owners of

the land or real property to be as-

sessed for such Improvement, and re-

presenting at least one-halC of the

value of the said land or real property.^

is presented to tlie Council within flf-'

teen days from the d.ite of the first

publication of this notice, the Council

will proceed with the proposed Improvo-

ment upon such terms and corfditloiis as

to the pn>-ment of the "OPI of such

Improvement as the Council may by by-

law in that behalf regulate and de-

termine.

E. W. BRADLEY,
Acting C. M. C.

City Clerk's Offic», Aug. 20th, 1012.

TENDERS FOR ARCHES
Tenders will be received by the un-

dersigned up to 5 p. m.. ThurHday,

Ausuat 211th, 191?, for arches of ever-

green, with buntlnw, etc., to be erected

on the streets in honor of the vl.«!t of

the Duke of Connaught: denlgns to ac-

company tenders. All tenders sihouM

ba marked "Tenders for Arches," and

should be addressed to the Purchaalng

Agent. The ihweet or any tender not

neceasarlly accept<"d.

W. O'ALT, Purehaaln* Agent
City iUU. Victorf*. B. C„ ''^ufuit

3Snd, «»ifl.

Name of Owner

2
0: 5

Machln. S. T. .

Frank. C. H
Frank, C. H
Leltch, William A
Stln.son, .1. O
Stlnson. J. O
McDonald, Nelson P
McDonald. Nelson P E.

Grange. H. C ^
T'baln, Miss A
Knlglht, A. F
Marlatt. E. H
Watt. W. L. M
Jones, Thomas D
Coburn. William H
Turnhull, Ann
Hutchinson. .lohn W..
Watt, yV'. I- M
Wjftt. W. L, M
Watt, W. L. M
Raper, Austin
Gibson. Robert A '

Cathcart. John
Somerficld. C. A. J

Surrey, ' Miss Jennie

Vye, J. H. G

part
part

1

10
11

20

J21
I;'
30
31

40
40

41

50

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11
12
13

14

15

c .

o
*J
o
«
CO

2S
25

25
•25

25

25

25
25
25

25

25

25
25
25

26
25

25

26

25

25
25

25
25

25
25
25

vu

it

150.

100.

100.

•100.

100,

100.

100.

50.

50,

60.«

60.

«

57.3

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

12B.

1988.3

^2
01 *-*

«2.25

2.25

2.25

2.2s

2.25

2.25

2.25
2.2,";

2.25

2.2.T

2.25

2.25

2.25

2.25

2.25

2.25

2.25

2.25

2.25

2.25

2.26

2.25

2.25

2.25

2.25

2.26

5
K d-= B)

i> c '"i C P
E

"-^

_ V .J V *^ «..

u I las t^S (. •C' C —* £

If
$337.50 $5.58 $10.00

226.00 11.16 20.00

225.00 11.16 20.00

2-25.00 11.16 10.00

225.00 11.16 20.00

225.00 11.16 20.00

225.00 11.16 10.00

112.50 5.58 10.00

112.50 5.58

136.15 5.58 10.00

136.15 5.58

128.80 5.58 10.00

185.00 5.58 10.00

186.00 6.58 10.00

18B.00 5.58 10.00

138.00 6.58 10.00

135.00 6.68

185.00 5.58 10.00

135.00 6.68 10.00

135.00 6.68 10.00

136.00 5.68 10.00

136.00 5.68 10.00

136.00 5.68 10.00

185.00 5.58 10.00

135.00 5.5S 10.00

281.25 5.68

$4,349.85
City's

$178.56

share . • .

$260.00

Total

(#1

3
o
r'

$353.08
256.16
256.16
246.16
256.16
256.16
246.16
128.08

118.08
161.73
141.73

144.38
160.58
150.68
150.58
150.58
140.68
150.58
150.58
150.68

150.58
160.58
150.58

150.58
150.58
286.83

$4,788.41
1,095.34

$6,883.75

c C
i*<

$43.65
31.60

31.60
30.35
31.60

31.60
30.85
15.80

14.66

18.70

17.60
17.80
18.S5

18.55
18.56
18.55

17.35
18.55
18, 6B
18.65

18.65
18.66
18.65

18.65
18.66
86.85

1590.80

g e

^ %

r-l

Ît

ii
o a
i^<

$435.50
316.00
816.00
303.50
818.00

316.00
303.50
158.00

145.50
187.00
175.00
178.00
185.60
1^5.50
186.60
1S«.50
178.50
ilB.sa
186.60
186.50

18B.50
185.50
185.50

185.50
186.50
368.50

|6,»d8.0O

BY-LAW No. 177

Grading DraininE and Paving with a Light Standard Asphalt Pavement Richardson Street from Coojc Street to Vancouver Street, Con-
Grading, Draining

^""^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ and Gutters. Lateral Connections to Sewers. Surface Drains and Water Mains

B
« 2

m
-Vame of Owner. %

1

Smith. Thomae R •,

Smith. Thomas R
•Smith, Thomas R
.lohnson, Thomas A '

Hagshftwe, Frances A.

Bagshawe. Frances A •

Cookson. violet EmlUe Constance

(Jookson, violet Emllle Constance

Hamilton. James ^

Revercombe, Chas. H. * Annie.. »

Vey, Joan .^^ "J
Jenkinson, Chaa. W. (Eat.) NW pt

Genn, Anthony
Oenn, Anthony * P^

Ross, T, J.

RussoU, Oeorge fl " •

Russfll, Oeorge S P*"
Moort , J. W., Jr P^'^

Hughes, Frances Mary
Irving, P. A. E. Hon
Irving. P. A. E. Hon
Irving. P. A. E. Hon

5
1660
1661

1662
1663
1M4
1««5
1137
1136
1131-

1148-
1181-

1148-

1167
1138
1138
1139
1140
16.^3

1«««
1(«6
1687
1888
1689
1170

Ji
. u
o
55

34

34

34

34

84

84

84
'84

84

84
36

35

86
36

85

86

8(

35
86
81
35

81

c
"- P -

l^\
*J ^ :

J. u
60. $3.S8V4

60. 3.38 \4

60. 3.38'>4

60. 3.38V4
60. 8.38>^

60. 3.S8H
• 0. 3.S8H
80., 3.3?V4

38..=; 3.88'V6

82.7 3.38H
80. 8.88%
30. s.sm
30. 3.8|Vi
60. 8.8SH
60. S.88V4

60. 8.88%
10. 8.88H
80. 1.81%
60. 8.88%
80. 3.88H
80. 3.?8%
80. 8.88%

UOl.

c m 2 Bi

n s

4..

^5
>

e u8 S
3 *>

S <L 9 e " c
5 '^ » a U C

1
3 ©

ay w y
$203.10
203.10 $8.60

203.10

203.10 8.50

203.10 8.50

203.10 8.60

203.10 8.60

203.10

180.0* 8.50

278.56 8.60

208.10 8.50

101.66
101.66 8.60

208.10
808.10 8.60

203.iO 8.60

88.86

189.25 8.60

20b.l0 8.60

$08.10 30.00 8.60

208.10 80.00

?oa.io 30.00

$90.00I4ii«6.4n $119.00

Cit y's Share.

i
o

$10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10,00

E

10.00

10.00

10,00

190. I>0

$213.10
221.60

213.10

211.60

211.60

221.60
221.60

208.10

138.66

288.06
211.60

111.65
120.06

208.10
211.60

211.80

88.86

177.76

211.60
241.60

24810
238.10

Total.

$4384.40

1848.09

$6710.49

SS
r'<

$28.30
27.36

26.30

26.10

27.86

27.36

27.35
26.05

17.10

n.m
28.10

18.76

14.80

26.06
28.10

26.10

4. If

21.90

28.10

29.80

30.00
28.75

$588.15

5^
1^
H<

1283.00
J78..^o

282.00

281.00
J73.RO
278.60
278.50
1(0.59

ITl.OO

28I.0O
28I.0O
187.80,
141.00
ISO.KO
2«1.00

Iil.ft0

i\.M

««!.••

mMm
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Itmk Markets fiumd

Fmainciffill Mews
VICTORIA STOCK EXCHAN<5E

Coppers Continue to Be Promi-

nent Feature—Week's Loss

of Casli in Banks Runs to

$8,000,000

.SEW VOUK. Aug. 23.—With the volume
of tratlliiB mucli under that of tlie preced-
ing session today's atock market save Bti-

oiher e.xlilbltlon of lircgularlt.v and pro-
(eislonallsm. Coppers continued the prom-
inent reatui-e with recurrent i)res»urij

agalnct the railway division. The I'anania
Canal bill was again regarded as «. con-
tributing factor, but this was offset, in a
measure b.\ ' r .f an early adjournment
of congrei^ b of a proposed suit hy

the BQ\crn . , unst the American Tel«-
Uraph and 'lelephune company, whlct^
not confirmed In official lourcet,
Bonie early selling; o( lilM WtO^ki

Lnlted St-Jtcs SUM ««*. ^riUMF leM re-

straint .,tb«A ftcMafijt. JOaMtWiiwtta ipecu-

higher iM^ tmtti»MM>» iMMt^ CflWwII-
(lated Obb, AtrWiUtarat olwmfp»l MA
Mexican Patrole«M. «*lnt«t tiQii'i» »
pnintsj w>U» 9 »olM» for American Snuff.
nusineM HMitna.'atavMW In tkf^ final hour
hut pr«!« er*pOila«iy «nw[*r<l to th» b^
or the day. y^ ftrMrtMt wrwnnh In

AmaJifamated C^Ofn and »iaa« WlWka «•

M-<»i iAnerJbeate 8m«It«w. Tha rlaa jn

TWiim A«a>v«d no Uttla Impatua In

, JWiWWnr IHM fuuua amPHnta wi •vvw*'
metal were batn* aald at 18 c«nta, Tha
one exception to tb« c«qerat rlae waa
ihieauo and Nortbweatem. ^whlch yielded
two points. • ^ . .

Hstlmataa ot the weak'a loaa of <w«'».W
the laei? <%miMt

-
' f— *m hl<te, at lli.iHtt*MaL.

hut It waa camkwny lMlIav«ft that tH* 4««

cline would soon be. remedied by disburse-

menu of pensions and other government
opetatlons Bank excltanjfes continue to

expand and compilations submitted by the
commriclal RRendes make the moat aatla-

faciory comparison with recent' years In

some months,
Ronds were Irrepular. with weakness In

Illinois Ccnlral refundhiR fours. Total

siles. .par v«lue. $1,275,000. United Slates

K'lvernmenl bonds were unchanged on c»ll.

NEW YORK STOCKS

iKurnlshed by f. W. sjltsvcuaoh it

otocK— riiKM. L,ow.

Atiiai. copper ........ !>i> .. »i7»

j^aiii.' .4.^1. caomijcfti.. ou 'J "«

.».4i.i. uucl auiid.v ...

Aiuii. Can. ....,.,... »>J'i ^J'*

rt.mu. (Jar. aua *ay... 'Jii '•^'\

..viiin. v.otiuii ,
uii ••-. -'^ ; •" '

Aiun. I.i'i 'jmutiv tf .... *») il>'i

..Mill. ..];- .llllo & I 's- bb -.j

.,Uiii. ^lib*H . -
.

^

--..niu. 'ic. iiii'i ivi. ; i.. ,< ii4>
•\uu). 'iooiii.A.i .'•''^ -"'

rt.iucon.irt * J .* ^ ** *

ALchlhOll '..,.. llJJ > lv»!lj

do' lUd. . - • . •

U. und O • . !*»!> i**' ':

li. i\ tt., . . ..

•. P. It. . ... -;.">'i -"H^it

' tnirci Leather -U-r» -9.

I lies, and' Ohio ...... .. ..

c iind U. W. ....'... 1)>"4 i^>»

UO pfd. ......
C. Si. and Si. I. ... liiiiij l')oV»

Colu. I'uel •i;ia Inin . . .! i i 31

Con. Gis ...... Ith S lliVa

Oj. und 1!. G
do pfd . .

Ulslillers Sec 35 o4 '5

Eiio . .:,;

do 1st pfd. .

do :.'nd pftl •

Goldfleld Cons. 3=., ""»

Ul. Nor.. .pLfd, , 1 .19 » 1 3^ ^s

Ul Nor. Ore. ctf.i. i:<\ 44\
llllnoU Cent
Inter-Mftro -O't -6

do pfd. ..... Oil :>j 53

Inter. Harvester ........
K.is. City Southern ..

1,. and N. 167 >4 166H
L;liiKh Valley 170 168%
>i«cka.y Co.'s ... ,1;,
GuFftenhclm 58*4 S7?4
JI S. IV and a. S. M. 152Tfi 182

do pfd,/ . .

M. K. :and T. . . . 2SH 2SV«
do pfd.' . .

Mo. P9.clflc .. 3fiti .18H
Nat. Kisrult ......... 140 139
Nat. Lead . . .

.

>"it RVs. .Mex. Ist pfd .
,

..

cons. ...... 22% 22%
:. ^ I'entral ....... 116 115H
N. Y..O. and W. 38T4 87«4
Norfork and West. ... . ..

Nor. Par. 12''»4 127^
Pennsylvania ........ 125 124H
Peoples (iaa 116^ 116'i
Presiied Steel Car .. .18 S7H
P.oadlpg IfiffH 16SH
Hep. Iron and Steel .. 28% r-SU

" do pfd. 12 31 1;
Hock Island 25 Ti 25 »t

, do pfd
sou. Pacific ni*i 111
fou. tlnllway S0% .lOti

dry pfd. Sn "i, R!1«4

T'nn. Copper 44 li 44
T'xas Pacific 22 ij 2'S
Twin r'lty . '

'

T'nlort Pscif |r 171', 1 7n 14

Tj. S. Puhlr^r SI «, ro !%
f. P. Steel 7) '

731.,

do pfd lin'j, 112%
ftah Conner 88% 64
"V'*. Car Chemical
"Wahssh

. ]

dn pfd
"""rstern Union
'^^'•sllnKJ^ous'> S7«^ «r, %
Wldcon-iln '"entral

Total sales. 2Sn.800 shares.

CHICAGO MARKET

Co.)
tJld.

,
»'74
toJ

•^ 4uU

64 ^«

>r

144 ;.

-.;»».

Ibsjk
102 ».j

lUU-4
»i
210 U
2v^»
SHt
1^'.3

30
lUb
31 >.i

lit.'.-i

21

U

38 '.J

34'j
3h%
ot

4 1

3«»

138»i
45

130 '4

20 <k
69'*

121 U
26«4

167
isriH

151 '2

166
21* «,

62 ^i

38H
I3n«4
68H
84

22H
IIBH
, 37H
117«4
128 'Hi

124»^
ll«'t
37 »i

169

28»i
91 I

2S'fc

51«i
iiiH
30 li

S!l«i

44 H
221,

107 U
17n"i
KIH
73n

]i:<'4

6.1 'i

48
4^

14
81 H
«7i;

Slock— Bid. Asked.
.Vmal. Dev .03

Ainet.-Can. Oil -08

Can. .N'orth-West UU 10

Can. Pac Oil of B. C 12

Alberla C. and C 02
Cro»'» Nest Coal 72 80

Inlernadonal C, and C »« .43

.ViiUlllUray Coal ...'. .18Vt

.N'lcola Valley O. andC 40
Koyal Collieries 08

B. C. Packers i.'om. 103.00
C. N. P. Fisheries 3,2t

Can. Pgt. S. Lbr. Co 4.00

I'apliiil Kurnlture Co 1.10

S. S. Island Creamery 1.00
Vlctorla-1/hoenlx, Brewery . .110.00
Liomlnlon Trust Co 123.00
<;. W. Perm, (a) 130.00
.Stewart Land U.OO

island Investment Co »0.00

n. C. Copper 6.26

Oranby 63.00 69.00

Coronation Gold •« .°43 .44^
Lucky Jim Zinc ........... .-IT .24

Nugget Gold . ..^ ........... ^40
Rambler Cariboo .......... .66 .74 .

titandard I^ead 1.40 l.TO

Glacier Creek .01

Portland Canal .01 Mi .OJ
.Red Cliff .86 ., :

Stewart M. and D. kOS ..

Snowstorm .............,.> .49 .84:

Slocan Star ........ ........ .. .M
.\rnerlcan Marconi (.00 S.St
Canadian Marconi •!(*(>.**%&. v'<|iH> «.Jt
Victoria Steam T llJiBr.T'Ia:'''' >.«•
Can. W. Trust ..-.i.-k..i^- .. (M.«f

MONTREAL STOCKS '

•f t»pr«««ma«it oTllif mtmik'Mi tiM •fttr>
AMi^ Iwt »riea» iUt aM ^mttf ^M»$m tk*
ftwranowt tavaL XAattia«ttMi^'lJ»i^ ^iMllMa
rMifray «e«tlAaa^^ in woaacnta volauM* at
it t» M%. Mrt 9^ » Hm oijaara oaaaa out
at i». %aal obnttouaft at W% tor oli^aaC
firmer at ««. Soma llunHnlsan aold at
1».

' Tramway dabanttn-aa . ware atron«ar
U. M. L'. K K Wai BWftjir M »tlgr~

LONDON EXCH^iOE

plantifal uirongti dlaeouattmr^tqie tlM W^i^^
ofJMwad. Diaeomit 4«ta« war* * Mmkt
MM*, inui ^9iU(Hr ($«>c»irow an* .iliia^hmm0 Vi-:9>» aaUlMnant were responMMa
W^'v«3,4|i:'i*f restricted business on the
«liMt«iq|p|ta- Realizing caused light de-
dllBiia In ' most departmente, but Rubber

Peruvtaa and Rio Tlatee abarea
cxceptiona
wlmerlcan aaeurftlee were quiet and

featurelees during the forenoon. A decline
In Ike early afternoon was followed by a
rally Id the late trading on Wall street
buying. Canadian Pacific shares weru
strong, The closing was steady.

GRAIN MARKETS
WINN'IPBO. Man. Aug. 23.—Trading was

more active on the wheat market during
I he early hours and option prices were
stronger Liverpool cabler were % to Ic
higher a' llie close. Continental cables
were all lilghei and the crop >-(.pori this
morning, construed as bullish by the triide.

caused shorts to cover, contributing to the
advance. The opening figures were %
higher for both months, the bulk of busi-
ness following around the opening prices
The closing price «l Winnipeg was S higher
for October snd H hirber for December.
American markets were higher on all

months on the opening, closing ecratlc.
Minneapolis closed ?4 higher for Septem-

ber and H lower for December and May.
Chicago closed unchanged for September

and Mav and Mi higher for- December.
The cash demand was good for lower

gisdes, Innulrlea being off meantime for
numbers 1. 2 and 3. while nrferlngii were
more plentiful for the former. There was
a good Inqulo- for oars at higher figures,
while October flax wss bid one rent ad-
vance and closed 2 He up. Receipts were
100 cars.

wjumXiUKutok cox.i.iiimT kaxz.way
cOMPAinr.

SPECIAL MEETING OF
. SHAREHOLDERS

I^Qttee la hareby clven that

mniwnt of tha ahareholders

WMtttftwa .Cp^UMry

VJ0MM«r'.|K.'a, on VtmUi^ilmMiiat 80.

otawtm to iHnw, tim-immmm ••
m«y 1>« Approved ^f^l^^iimikt «t

M)4 to e«iwM«|f m» ^(mWUmUf ot aeT
<|i^l»lac otl^trJtek «r #lM»» AIM to
r«0Mv« tiM rt»>m o« ^^^nwrnomim-

^Mnp^'^^l^ to <M}n8ider auch financial ar.

"•rAWWH'eBta as may b« necessary, aleo
to consld-er any other act, matter or
thing: affecting the Company.

PUBIJO ENQVIRIJCS ACT

His Honor the Lleutenant-GoTarnor has
been pleased lo appoint:
WILLIAM HOLLAND KKARY, of the

City of New Westminster

.

HUGH AUCHIUALU MACLEAN. K.C., of
the City or Victoria, and
ALFRKD EDWIN HULL, b*rrister-at-

law. of the City of \'ancouver, Commls-
sluncrs 10 liiquliu liiu. ihi- pri-st'iil system of
municipal government in the Province,
whether such syiilem is auihoriicd hy Spec-
ial Act of the Legislature, or by any gen-
eral law relating 10 municipalities. Includ-
ing within the scope of their inquiries the
constitution and powers of iiiunl<*lp8l coun-
cils, the quallflration* of voters, and the
administration o( lustlce within the muni-
cipalities, and, generally, to Inquire Into all
matters municipal.
The said Commissioners will hold their

meetings on the dates and at the places
menliiineii hereundor. namely:

Victoria, August 13 and 13, Pariiameut
Bullulngs, 10 a.m.
At the Court House at the following

places;
.N'anaimn, .\ugusf 15, 10 a. m.
Vancouver, August 20, 27, 28 and 29 10

a. m.
New Westminster, August 30 and 81 10

a. ra.

Kamloops. September 1, 10 a.m.
Vernon, September S, 10 a.m
Kelowna, September 4, 3.30 p.m.
Pentlcton, September 6, 10 a.m
Grand- Forks, September T, 2 p,m.
RoBsland, September 10, 10 am
Nelson, September 11, 10 a.m
Cranbrook, September 13, 10 a.m.
Fernle, ,September 13th, 7 p.m.
Re velstoke. September 16. 10 a.m.

NOTICE

nr rum

Uie MM«ar of ttwJhm Wtnmm Vp <M»

4«jr jf «aj»t^i«i»«j.\\M». «~rH^«*5S
i^-lji* jwjanaon »t Chambara. itn Aha c»vh
nnvm, mm iumi. vwi»i'H.'^j>yim& cft-
iu»%i». aa tW tlma and plaaa for tli» ab*
poii|tt«ia«t, «t vfk Oftlaia} Uaaf««tor of Vm
Atmr«*b««M Xaaoolatlan. •

^^

UHpiiMMn.-^

Sis Centra) Building, Victoria, BHMih Col-
umbia, on or before the aaid fifth day of
September, 1913,
Dated the 20th day of August, A D 1012

(Sgd.) B. H. TYRWHITT DRAKE,
Registrar.

A-
NOTICE TO fONTHAfTOIlS

Indnstrlal School for GlrU

Sealed tenders, superscribed "Tender for

Industrial School for Girls," will be re-

ceived by the H^.n. the Minister of Public
Works up lo 12 o'clock noon cf Monday, »th

day of September, 1»1I, for 'he erection and
completion of an Industrial school for girls.

Plans, specifications, contract, and forms
nf tender may be seen at the offices of tha
Oo/ernm«ni Agents. Vancouver and New
Wcsimlnstcr, and Ihs Department of Public
Works, Victoria.

Intending tenderers can. by applying to

the undersigned, obtain a set of the draw-
ings and specifications for the sum of

twenty-five il8» dollars.

ICv'h proposal niiisl be accompanied by
an accepted bank cheque or oartiflcate nf
deposit on a chartered bank of r'anada.
made payable to the Hon. the Minister of
Public Works, for a sum equivalent lo 10
tier cent of the amount of the tender, which
shall be forfeited If the party tendering
decline to enter Into contract when called
upon to do sn, or If he fall to complete the
work contracted for. The cheques or cer-
tificates of deposit of unsuccessful tender-
ers will be returned to them upon the
execution or the contract.
Tenders will not be considered unless

made out on the forms supplied, signed wltl\
the actual signature of the tenderer, and
enotosed In the envelopes furnished.

te lowest or any tender not neoeasarlly
Ked.

Wy^^ixP- QRIFPITH, ,.:
;

^'^%'W;^nibllc Worlca Knalnaar.
HBIMl Works.
,0^.. nth AuauiH(^fi$,'

NQTXCID.1. W«BCBtf.:^

It >Ml fy*w» tf ywif iwi ilimm

w^<f .

uppU-

WW
of July,

*"*Ane: brown.
executrix of the estate

Of Joaaph Henry Brown, deceaaed.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 18

(Fiirnlsheri hy F. W. Stevenson *, Co 1

Whest - Open. High. Low. ClnBf\
''f' 94 niU 93S 94
1""" 9"'3 93 'i 93 93 '4i

•^'"O 97', 07S 9ST4, 0I>\
Corn—

P'Pl 7!T» 74 71«t 7.>«i'"•' 64% Mi 1,9% 54
^^'^ Ba*i 54 63 83'4

oats

—

f<'Pt n2«i .i;\ .T • \ T
ijj

^"^ •• 33 33^, ,;;:, g.,,
'"^'«y 35 35 U 3i% 84 Tk

Pork—
f«Pt 17.87 17. S7 17.82 17.87
O-t 17.97 JO. on 17. PG 17.97

Lard

—

Heoi 10.92 10.97 10.90 10.95
Oct. . in,n.'> Il.fl^ 1 0.92 11 06

Short Ribs—
Pept in. 3.1 in.r<6 in. 92 10.92
f'<!l l<i.9o 11.00 10. ''5 10 97

TORONTO STOCKS
iFurnlsh«id by F W, Stevenson A Co, 1

Stock— Bid. Asked.
11 C. Packers "A" 108

do "B" 108
do common io«s 108

' 'on^umers Gas . 19X
D"m. Iron pfrl. 106
Dom. Steel Works OR ^4 66%

10RI'om. Telegraph 101
Mapl» I.e«f S9 70

do pfd ... . 97 S 98
Mex U and P. 96tt
Jtontresl Power

. ... :3h 2>«
Penmans .^8

Porto Rico Rv 76
n. aiiW 0. ^•s^•. Co . ll«H
';io ,|a.nelrr> Tram. I4«'.
f" I* and ' NaT 10 111
Kso Paulo Trsm 284 'i 255
f-hredded Wheat 80 80 '4
Toronto Rv . 142 ^
Wiaaip*t R, iM

BY-LAW No. 279 ^^«j^

Constructing; a Permanent Sidewalk of Concrete on Both Sides of Mason Strei Sim Cook Street to Chambers Street

Name of Owner—

•tea**Berquist, Albert .

Berquist. Albert . .....

Berqulst. Albert ......

Berquist, Albert . .

Berqulst, Albert ,;....

Anderson, L. N. . . . » .

.

Anderson, L. N. .... .

.

Jame.s. Frances T. ...

Martin, John P.

Le Feyre, John ......

Bray, Richard .........
Moore. Mrs. Alma
Bertuccls, Nicolo
Button, Christina .....

Dwyer. W. J. . .......
Wynne, Gporjire H. ..

,

Fell. Elizabeth Ann . .

.

Fell, Elizabeth Ann., . ^

Fell, Elizabeth Ann ...

Tredinack, John

©
. . *

m
>

1 *J
3 . ^
cc »-a

6 acre
lA 2?.-.'50 20

4a :a-3n 20

5& 25-30 20
6a . 25-30 20

7a 25-30 20

D 22-24 20

E 22-24 20

21 20
20 20

17 20

part 16 20

part 16 20
Npt 13 20

Npt 12 30
9 20

part 8 20
part 8 30

5 20

4 20
3 20

^^-

o
^ p
a
9 a

M7.0 91.45 1169.65
.=i0.0 1.45 72.50
50.0 1.46 72,50
50.0 1.45 72.50
.iO.5 1.45

,
73.10

76.0 145 1:0.20
32.7 1.45 4 7.25
50.0 1.45 72.50
50.0

~
1.45 72.50

108.7 1.45 157.45
67.0 1.45 97.15
42.0 1.45 60.90
50.0 1.45 72.50

.50.0 1.45 72.60
108.7 1.45 A 157.46
SO.O 1.45

^'"^1^16.00
28.7 1.45 X^l.45
50.0 1.45 72.50
50.0 1.45 72.RO

108.7 1.45 157.45

1269.4' $1840.55
Amount payable by the City -154.10

E

^1
e =
f- <

»20.90 1209.00
8.85 89.50

8.95 89.50

8.95 89.50

9.00 90.00

13.60 136.00

5.80 58.00

8.95 89.50

8.95 89.50

19.40 194.00
12.00 120.00

7.50 75.00

8.95 89.60
S.95 89.50

19.40 194.00

14.30 143.00

5.10 51.00

8.9$ 89.50

8.9S 89.50

19.40 194.00

326.95 $2269.60

$2394.65

Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk

BY-LAW No. 315

of Concrete on the Solith Side of Pakington Street

(Sidewalk 5-ft. o-in. Wide)
een Vancouver Street and Cook Street

I

Name of Owner

—

Carlin. Mike B.
O'Roarke, Win. L
Wark, Miss Fanny E
Wark, Miss Fanny B. ............. .

Jones, A. H. and McDowell Elmer.
Jones, A. H. and McJDowell, Elmar.
Whltewell. Thomas . . .

Drake, W. T. (Est.)

Drake, W. T. (Est.'

.5

ca

1

S

8

4

5

6

7

8

9

I

37A
37A
37A
37A
37A
37A
37A
37A
a7A

1

V.

Falr'd Est
Falr'd EsL
Falr'd Est.
Fair'd Est.
Falr'd E.it.

Fair'd Est.

Fair'd Est.
Fair'd Est.
Fair'd Eat.

- B
u

£ v^
^ 4w>

1 II
60 $1.32V4
60 \.^iy»
60 1.32V4
60 I.32M1
60 1.32%
60 1.32V4
60 1.32%
60 1.32%

120 1.32%

(00
City's Share. ..

1
s

tt

$79.60
79.60

$9.80
9.$0

79.50 9.80

79.50 9.80

79.50 9.80

T9.60 9.80

79.50 9.80

79.60 9.80

159.00 19.60

$795.00 $98.00
198.73

$998.73

BY-LAW No. 318

Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk of Concrete Five Feet Wide on the North Side of Simcoe Street from Oswego Street to Montreal
Street

Name of Owner-

Drlscoll, Wm, (Est.)

Loiran, Clifford B
"Winkle. Jes.tie * Ethel J
Winkle. Jessti? & Ethel J. ,

.Marsden, .Nancy .lane ^* *

'

Dohip, Koy \j

Nodek, CerlUie
Kostenbader, Kred W ...,

Kostenbader, Kred W
Oawley, Wm. J
Gawley, Wm. J
.McMillan, Sarah J.

B. C. T>»Tid A Tnv. Agency ....,
.Maddock, Vincent C

,

Hcasley, Oharlaa J ,

s

52

ao
49

W pt 48
K t)t 48
W pt ^T
B Pt 4V

' 46
W pt i*

Kpt4S
¥
43

43

41

40

M

l I
»

1978-2003 67
2003 87
2003 67
200!! 67
'/003 67

2003 87
2O03 :«7
2003 67
2008 87
2008 67
3008 «7
2U08 87
2U08 67
2U03 S7

3003 •T

B

1

(3

1
•**

1

Cfc,

^1
James Bay 119. $1.62%
James Bay 59.6 1.62%
Jrtmra Bay 59.6 1.62%
James Bay 19.8 1.62%
Jamos Baj* 40. 1.62%
James Bay .10. l.H2%
James Bay 29.6 1.62%
James Bay 59.8 1.62%
James Bay 29.9 1.62%
James Uay 29.9 1.62%
James Bay 59.6 1.82%
Jamea Bay 59.6 1.62%
James Bay 59.6 1.62%
James Bay 59.8 1.62%
James Hiiy 11W.4 l-«2%

838.4

Clty'a •hare

3
E-

1
c s9 e

$193.40 $23.85 $Z3.S.,iO

96.70 11.90 119.00
96.70 11.90 119.00
81.70 3.90 3P.00

65.00 8.00 80.00
48.75 6.00 60.00

47.95 5.90 89.00

86.70 11.90 119.00
48.35 6.95 69.50

48.35 8.95 59.60

$6.70 11.90 119.00
• •8.70 11.90 119.00

98.70 11.90 119.00

$6.70 11.90 119.00
1B8 9r 28.85 239.50

$1184.85 $1««.80 $1««8.00
888.20

$1«$0.8$

AND FL'RTHEK take notice that the Court of Revision for the trial of complainlH and appeals against the assessment so pro-
posed to be made; will be held Friday, t3th September, 1912. at the hour of to o'clock in the forenoon, at the council chamber in the
City Hall, corner of Douglas and Pandora streets, in the City of Victoria. British ColumbiH, and an v notice of appeal from eadi intended
as.sessment must be served upon the undersigned at least eight days prior to such sittings.

City Clerk's Office, City Hall. Victoria. B. C, August 34, 191a.
,
E. W. BRADLEY,
* Acting C M. C.

Western Dominion Landand

Investment Co., Ltd.
With which is Incorporated BEVAN. GORE & ELIOT, Ltd.

STOCKS, BONDS, RK.^L EST.'\TE AND
INSURANCE

Wanted to Buy
AGREEMENTS FOR SALE FROM $1500 UP

Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phone 2470 and 2471

•

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange.

iMBi infiJilpilipiMilffWl Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets^

ORD6RS ExiS^^TED OI^,,^AW- EXCHANGES

•S •^'^H^^^f e. Timber, Insurance.

Private Wires to Chicago, Nfi

a.

11
O B
V<
$98.00
98.00

98.00

98.00

98.00
98.00

98.00
98.00

196.00

$980.00

aaiiMiafasaHaansiasMSMHMMwaMaaaaHnMBMi

1EHB iiiiiMni 'mtmiit 40>v .TwwiT#r

nntt^ -«•( wMm Nicholson, Deceaaed.
trsons havlnc claims against the

of .lolui .Nicholson, who died on the
83nd day of May, 1912, are requited to send
l)artlculars of the same duly verified to the
underslg:ned on or before the 26th day of
August, 1D12, and all persons Indebted to
the said deceased are required to pay such
Indebtedness forthwith to the undersigned.
After the said 26th day of -August, 1912,
the Administratrix will proceed to distrib-
ute the estate of the said deceased among
the persona entitled thereto, having regard
only 10 the claims of which she shall then
have notice.
Dated this 2lith day of July, 1911.

WOOTTON & OOWARD,
Of Bank of Montreal Chambers, Bastion

Street, Victoria, B. <;'., aoUcltora for the
Administratrix with the will annexed,
duly appv->lnled by order dated the 4th
day of June, 1912.

NOTICE

Tenders will be reclved by the under-
signed up lo 3 p.m. Monday, Aufrust :;6th.
for the erection of two wooden buildings,
with concrete approaches, and other work,
one on Woodland avenue, east of Moss St.,
and one on Queen's Ave., between Cham-
bers Bt. and .Spring Road, as per plans and
specifications, which can be seen at this
office. The lowest or any tender not neces-
sarily accepted.

W. W. NORTHCOTT,
Supt. Public Buildings.

City Hall, Aug. 17, 1912.

IK THE 8UPRK.MK fOl'RT OF BRITISH
COLL.MBIA.

In the Goods of Catherine Hartery, De-
ceaaed.
Take notice that Probate of the Will and

Codicil of Catherine Hartery, late of the
City of Vktfiria, In the Province of British
Columbia, has been ordered to be issued to
Edward W. Hartery, the Executor, In tha
said Will named:
And further. Take notice that all per-

sons having any claims against the estate
of the said Catherine Hartery are. required
to send full particulars of the same duly
verified by declaration to the undersigned
on or before the twenty-fifth day of Au-
gust, One thousand nine hundred and
twelve, and all persons owing any monoy
to the said Deceased are requested to pTiy
the same forthwith lo the said Executor;

After the iwenty-fltth day of August,
One thousand nine hundred and twelve, the
said Executor will proceed to distribute
the Estate of the said Deceased according
to the said Will and Codicil, having re-
gard only to the claims of which he shall
then have received notice.
Dated this 24th day of Julv, 1912.

MACKAV & McDlARMID.
Solicitors for the Executor.

BIJ Central Building, Victoria, B. C.

COKPOBATIOX or THE DISTRICT OF
OAK BAV

ROADS CLOSED
Transit Road and f't. .Inmeg Street ari;

closed to through traffic until further
notice.

R. FOWTjER.
Municipal Knglnoer.

LIQUOR ACT, igio

Xotlce is hRreby fflven that, on tlie

20th day nf Spptemher next, nppliralion
will he made to the ,Supprlnteiulent of
Provincial i-'ollce for the grant of a
license for the sale of liquor by retail

In and upon the prrmlsps known as the
San Juan Hotel, situate at Port Ren-
frew. B. C.

Dated this 20th day of August, 1912.

F. A. DUNBnAt^K,
Applicant.

"FCBUC ENQUIRIES ACT."

Notice Is hereby Riven that the Commis-
sioners appointed to enquire generally Into

the question of the sale of milk, and thtf

management of dairies. cowBheds, and milk
shops. In the Province, will hold their meet-
ings on Vancouver Island at the places and
on the dates mentioned hereunder, namely:

At the City Hall, Victoria, on Tuesday,
20th August, at X p.m.
At Duncan, on Friday. 23rd .August, at 1

p. m.
At the Court Hounse. Nsnalmo, on Tues-

day, 27th August, at S p.m.
At Comox. on Thursday, 39th August, at

I p,m.
A. CAMPBELT.. RKDDIB,
Deputy Provincial Secretary.

Provincial Secretary's Offlca, Victoria,
11th August. 1912.

IN THB HATTKR Of THK MVNICI-
rAL ACT.

Take notic* that I intend to apply to tha
next •llting of the Board of L.lrenelnB Com-
miealonera for the City of VietortA, tor the
irAnafer of the Retail L.tqtiar Lieenie. now
held by ma, for the Klondike flaJoon, s%uate
at the eomar of Blanotwrd and Johnson
fltreeta, te T. W. Xo«tent>*d«r.

HARRT RODOB.
Oated thie llth day of July. 1»18.

Notice Is hereby glTen that application
will he made at the next sitting of the
Board of Ucenslng irommlssloners for the
District of Saanlch to soli spirituous and
fermented liquors at the Cadboro Bay
Hotel, located st Cadboro Bay.
THB CADBORO BAY HOTEL CO., LTD.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 16th day of

August, 1912.

TENDERS FOR 2 BUILDINGS

Moss Street
New, modern 8 roomed house, fur-
nn(c cement basement, good
grounds. Price $5,'>K0

J1,000 cash, balance on easy terms,

OIlTor St.—Oak Bay, new modern, 7

room house, basement, furnace.
Easy terms $8,000

50 Acres—Waterfront, West Saanlch,
Per acre fgi6
Easy terms.

LA. Harris&Co
Fbono 2631. 1239 DonxUa Bt.

Own Some

Saanich

Acreage

f

Great future profits

assured to present pur-
|

chasers. W'c can sell

vou the cream of Saan-
ich acreape.

5- Id, 15 or 50-Acre
Tract.*^

Call f. M" Particulars

SECURITIfiRfWRnBi^
rrounce JH^rrto I Phone
A\\r~ W 1 HSS1

lH:.acres, Kinp Georpe Terrace,
close to Foul Bay, fairly level
and prasHV. commands one of
tlie finest views In the olty.
Price, on easy terms ..|ITROO

Shawnl/?Rn Lalje. 65 fe«t water-
fronta(?e, hacking: on Rood road,
directly opposite Koenlg's hotel.
Price, only fSOO

Leeming Brosl
td.

524 Fort Street Phone 748

CH . I .C
LET C8 liOAK TOC

MONKY
To Buy or Build House*
or Pay Off Mortcagea

I TMt CANAOUN HOJIiJJtyjSTMCIIT OMMNV

ZlO-211 Central Bids. Fhona *»>•

IN THE 81'PRKMK COtRT OF BRITISH

COLr.MBIA

In the Matt«T of tln» U'indlng-rp Act, belBR
Chapter tU of the BeTlsed Htatutee of

Canada nnd Amondlng Acts,
and

In the Matter of the Hrltlsh Cohim^iU Qae
Machine <'ompany, Limited.

Upon the appll<allon of L. T. Bpragge,
the Provisional Llnuldntor of the above-
named Company, the Honourable Mr. Jus-

tice Murphy was pleaspd tn direct:

1. That Thursday, the Bth day of Sep-

tember, at the hour of lO.JO o'clock in the

forenoon, nt the I-awr Courts, Victoria, B. C,
be fixed as the time and place for the ap-

pointmfnt of the official liquidator.

I. That all person.-" having claims against

the eald (;omr>any do flic proof thereof with

the said ProvlKlonnl Liquidator on or before

the said Bth day of September, 1912.

S. That the said Provisional liiquldator

do bring In a list of nil contrlbutarlee of

the Company on the said 5th day of 8«p-

ternber. 1912,

«, That notlr<> of the above be published

hi The Victoria Cf^nlst twice a wock for

a period of three \Weka
Dated at Victoria, B. C this Hth day of

Aa»ust, A.D. 1912.

TAIT. BRANDON A HALU
Sayward Building. Victoria, B. C, Roileitot*

Cor the ProvlBlonat Uquldatn**'. ' \'•'- -... -». ...- .If'
I T

Advertise In THE
vn

"'MarfjtJTti^i^^ii

^---^
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a

Tonight at 7.30, Women's Skirts Wortli to $6.75 for $1.50 a"" $2.50

Quality and Style Take the First Places

in This Showing of Men's Suits

B
UT th« quality of the garments are such tl^at few men

would believe could be produced for the price unless he

actually sees them for himself. It was generally con-

sidered that the very best nuality of tailoring was produced by

the euatom tailor and that It was an ImpoBslbllity to buy a

really well fitting suit with a touch of Individuality about It

unless you had It made to your measure and paid at least ?80

to »36, but this isn't the ca»e today.

Like all J^^er trades, the tailoring of men's suits 'has now

evolved to tb4 specialist stage. No one man tries to make a

whole suit In the modern custom factory. Kach little part is

done by a nmn W'ho concentrates on that part only, and as a

result 'he becbmes a specialist who would be very hard to beat.

Here are suits that hav** been made under these condition.?.

and that Is why we are able to offer you clothes that measure

well up to the standard jOf the very hlgih«8t class of custom

tailoring, at a price t!

age man.

Blue serges, «lther the unfinished rough 8ur«ae« style so

popular with business men, or the twilled worsted serges, are to

be had. Then ther« are the fine tweed effects that come in a

variety of mixed colors to Choose from, If you pr«fer them. The

coats are in the three-buttoned sack stylo or the doubl«-breaBtfrJ

,odel8, wbiift |te? $rg3Bm_e.nj,are *''® soml-pegtop style, fitted -with

Women's Waists
VALUES TO ^1.00 TO GO AT 45<

TONIGHT AT 7:30

N

11 within t'he reach of the aver-

it aide pockets uaA 1 iTAtob

Vm XKVtt TOITB BXSS. -WI!.!. tOV EXA.MIlint2

AWD T»Y IT 0»r ?
m

Prices $20.00, $22.50 and $25.00

.jMj W
:f,

OTICE the showing in the win-

dows. There are five or six dif-

ferent styles to choose from, and

although there is not a complete line of

sizes in each style, there is a sufficient as-

sortment to meet the demands of the aver-

ae:e woman. That they are good value for

the money is a fact that is most easy to see.

A Qnaker Stylo made of a good llnenette and trim-

med wlUi a HHlli'i- collar and turn-back cuffs of

clieekpd material In colors navy, cadet or black

combined with white. Is a garment that should
he In stronsr demand at this figure.

Strong Gingham WaiBta In either black and white
or ijlue and while stripes. Is a very serviceable

garment that represents -excellent quality. It is

made wjth a detachable colar and soft caffs

trimmed with a dash of embroidery in white. The
sleeves are long and the garment faatens down
the front.

Print Waists, all made in the plain tailored styles.

There are narrow stripes in'colors black, sky and
navy, fancy etripes and combination patterns of

stripes and dots to choose from. Although they

are not elaborate they are a serviceable waist

and are a bargain at the price. Some are finish-

ed with soft det*<ihabl« collars and soft cuffs,

wMle a few have a laundered w4iit« collar and
,iaunderca.'C\itfff.r,'''.,'-;',-i;:„V,'„,.' ,„}:.: V

'."'
r __i_

NOTICE THE SMALL PRICES AT
WHICH WE ARE SELLING

Blankets, Comforters
and Bed Linens

B

7aiioy MnsUna—A few really attractive muslin
waists are included in this sale. They are made
with a Dutch yok* edged with a wide band of

Insertion, bave a panel of •embrold<^ry down the

front and a wide band of lace insertion and
shoulder tucks on either side. The backs are

tucked and the sleeves are three-quarter length.

New Coatings Are
Waiting for Your

Verdict

WHY not call in and see these lines?

We shall be pleased to show

them to you, and that will prove

very much more satisfactory than attempt-

ing to describe their qualities in these

columns.

Bover»lbl« Coatings in the newest color combina-
tions. All are 54in. wide and are a value that is

better than the average material sold, at, per

yard f3.50
BeverslbXe Coatings In band.some tweed effects with

reversible plaids. They are 54in. wide and are

well worth, per yard ^4.50
Diagonal Coatings in browns, greys, navy and car-

dinal. o4in. wide and a rare value at, ppr

yard f2.00
Black ana "White Cliscks. These are to be had in

.small and medhun '.•hoek.'!, are 4210. wide and are

a very serviceable nuallty. Per yard only 50^
Black and -Wliits Obecks, 461n. wide and to be had

in .small cheek.? only. Per yard only 75^
Admiralty Sergss of excellent Quality. They are

271n. wide and p. value that you can't better

at 50^
Admiralty Sarges, 31 in. wide, at, per yard, only 66^

Artistic and Comfort-
able Grass Chairs

ARE NOW SELLING AT ^2.90 AND
^3.90

FROM the large range of sizes and

different shapes that we are now

offering, it should be an easy matter

for you to select a style that will prove of

great service and comfort in your 'home.

While the price is quite modest, the

quality of the chairs is well up to the mark
that discriminating shoppers expect to see,

and for solid comfort or artistic appearance,

they surpass all furniture that can be pur-

chased for at least three times their cost.

Being light, sanitary and not so liable to

fiold dust like upholstered furniture, they

are particularly convenient and desirable

chairs. Arm Chairs are marked at $2.90,

and Rockers are only $3.90. Surely thes'»

prices are low enough to tempt even the

most economical housekeepers.

Tan Calf Button orLace
Boots for $2.95

A BARGAIN THAT WILL PLEASE
MANY WOMEN TODAY

IS
a very special line that goes on sale in

this department this morning. We
are exceptionally fortunate in secur-

ing this shipment at an extra discount from
an overstocked jobber who was anxious to

clear his surplus stock.

This makes it possible for us to offer

you a shoe that is easily worth $3.50. for

$2.95. They have the new stub toes that

have been and are still so popular, Cuban
heels, and are exceptionally well finished.

All sizes are here, and as the style is

right up to date and the Spencer guarantee
of quality goes with every pair, this line

should sell out rapidly.

Useful Cook Books
BCrs. XMtoa'B, each 88^
OMiasU'a, each 35^
»•% 0«lt OuadlMi Oook Book BO#
B««toa'B AU Abmit Kodal OoolMnr aad SooMkMp.

img Book .fl.OO
OMMte^ TmyrotiU fl.OO
aM««M' BvMry V«f ^^.29
UvUMT M • X<ttl« ^ ...vo-fl'SO
»wqr SBtcrtataDHr ..:>4.......«..ft4M»
poaimi OooMar SokMl Oiiatt BoMt fS.OO

it

Skirts for Women—Values to $6.75

Are to Be Sold at 7.30 Tonight
for $1,50 and $2.50

NOTICE the display of these useful Skirts in

the View street window and you'll readily

see why we are expecting a big crowd in the

mantle department by 7:30 p. m.

Repps and lawns are the materials, some are

plain tailored and button right down the front,

some have a panel back and front and are trimmed

at the sides with tucks and insertions, while others

have deep flounces and are beautifully finished

with wide embroideries.

Such a small" price, combined with the fact that

the garments are both attractive and serviceable,

should be sufficient to make these lines leave the

department as rapidly as the clerks can parcel

them up.

UT it is important that you should

see the goods and notice the excel-

lent quality as well as make a note

of the low prices. Small prices without

quality is not real economy, but as every

one of these lines will stand the acid test

of hard wear, we claim that they are bar-

gains that you'll find it difficult to match.

Pillow Slips—All ready to use, have a 2 1-2 inch
hem, and are made of a strong cotton. Per pair,

only m<p
Shasta—.Ml ready to spread, meesurc 2x2 1-2

yards, are hand torn, will never lose thoir shape
and are made of a durable sheeting. Rare value
at, per pair 1.25

Oreolan Quilts—Just the kind of quilt that you can
depend on to stand hard wear, and a quilt that

l8 comparntl\ t-ly ea.sy to launder. They arc fuU-
cize and very inexpensive. Price, each ..^1,50

WMte Woollen Blankets that are easily worth
$4. SO, but art! m.irkod at only $3.75. They have a

.soft nappy finish, have a slight mixture of cot-

ton that adds to their wearing qualities and
helps to prevent *hrlnlia«e. A bargain worth con-

sideration at 93.75
"Wool Pilled Oomfortars—Two dozen la all that we

have left of this lino and as the price la small
trtcy .should fsel! rapidly today. They are six feet

~"
.siqudre. are well Stitched all over, and are to he

hod in a variety of designs and colorings. Price,

each ...,..,. ...91.50

A Serviceable Tub
Dress for Your Girl

WILL COST YOU ONLY 95^ OR
$1.50 TODAY

kROVIDED that she is between the

ages of 2 to 14 years. You can

choose from a great assortment of

different styles made up from strong cham-

brays, ginghams and prints in sp^t designs,

fancy and plain stHpes, checks, etc., in a

fine range of colors.

They are all well made and will serve

you wel-1. Just the style of garment for the

school girl, arid the cost is so small that it

comes within the reach o[ all.

To Tempt You to Visit

the Candy Department
Peanut Brittle, regular 35c lb. for 20^
Almond Butterscotch, lb 25^
Plain Butterscotch, lb "20^

Brazil Nut Creams, lb 75f^

Chop Suey, lb 50^
French Nouga, lb 50^

P

Buy an Open Stock
Tea Set

H
HAVE THE SATISFACTION OF AL-
WAYS BEING ABLE TO RE-
PLACE THE PIECES THAT

ARE UNFORTUNATE
OW annoying it is when you have

purchased an ordinary breakfast or

tea service and some of the pieces

get broken. You almost hate to place it on

the table with the odd pieces proclaiming

their presence by their blunt contrast with

the balance of the set.

This is a trouble tliat is always over-

come by the choice of the open stock pat-

terns. The quality of these lines is ex-

cellent, and although the two lines men-
tioned here are somewhat plain, they are

neat and effective.

Either Tea or. Breakfast Sets arc to be

had. They arc made of a good English

china, have a highly glazed body and come
with a band of three gold lines and a band
of cither pink or blue near the edges of the

pieces.

Caps and •noerv, tea nizo are marked at, per
dozen 92.00

Breakfast Onps and Sanoers are to be tiad at, per
doien 92.40

Flates, 81n. ure marked at, per dozen UB.OO
71n. at 112.40
6tn. at III.SO
Bin. at 91.20

XHsbes, l(Mn. In diameter are, each 85^
121n. dishes are, each .SLOO

Tmlt Sauoers come at, per dozen ffiX.OO
lop Bowls, at, each 25<^

Boeckh's Reliable
Brushes and Brooms

ombblBff Bmsbe* at, each, 2f<c, 20c 15^
Baxttlstav BmstaM, $1.10, 90«. 76c, 50c, 40c ..S.t^^

A.OBI* Wblak Oarpat BnubM, at, each 50^
tova Brnabea, at eacih, 60c, BOc, 35c, 25c and 16^
JUM Brashes, at, each, 6Bc, 45c. 36c and ....26^
ToUst BnwKss, at each, 35c and 15^
Wail Brnslura, at lOc and 3 for 6<^
tOTS Bla«lda« Mid Blios Sanbsn, at, each, ibc

and lO^
••rtli BraslMS, at, each, $1.00 and e5<^
WlaAnr Broskss, complete with 8ft. handle, each

11.00 and eo^
WMsks, at, each, 3Se, 26c and 16^
Xal8«aUB« BmOies, at, each, BOc and 2S<>
Tmiat sad •raiali BnslMS in a great variety of

styles and sis«s, up from 5^

Men, Get Splendid Values in Underwear, Sweat-
ers, Shirts and Sox at This Store Today

TODAY is pay day for many men, and it is only

natural for the man who has worked long hours

at hard work to expect that his wages will sup-

ply him with the best that is to be had at a reasonable

cost.

Here are some offers that mean a distinct saving

to you. Every garment mentioned in this list is a de-

pendable quality and is really worth much more than we
are asking for them today.
-» We know that you'll readily recc^nize their splendid

quality as soon as you see them, and that's just the

reason why we invite you to see them and compare

values.
Men's Shirts and Drawers made of natural wool and a value that

wp sell rcRularly at $1.2r>. They are the "Soverelgin" brand and

are well known to he a Rarment fhat will give entire aatl.sfac-

tlon. Bpertal for today, per (rarment 91'0*^
Merino Shirts and Drawers for Men. These arc the famous "Pen-

man Brand Xo. 71," ^nd are a medium wclRht. They are as com-

fortable and durable as you could wish a garment to be, and a

g-ood garment to wear at the change of seasons. All sires at, per

garment
EnglishOxford Shirts of English manufacture. They are

made of a stout cotton material, have turndown
reversible collars, soft cuffs and are generously

cut in the bo<ly. All sizes are to be had, and you'll

find them to be a really high grade shirt that

will prove themselves to be remarkable value

«t fi.as

50<^
Men's Cotton Sox. Only 25 dozen of these to be

cleared. They are lo a variety of colors and
black. Clearance price, 2 pairs for 20>^

Anothec 3bine of Goat Sweaters are here and have
a vest collar. Choosing from the rang* of colors

tihat wp are showing should be an easy matter.
All sizes. Price only 9'^-'^^

YOU'LL BE RIGHT IF YOU CHOOSE
YOUR

Girls' School Boots
FROM SPENCER'S LARGE STOCK

B

C

ECAUSE every pair is of such a

character that it will give perfect

satisfaction to both the wearer and

the parent who must pay the bill. Only
brands that we have had the pleasure of

testing their worth and have proved their

value, 'have found their way on to our

shelves.

Comfort and style are features well

combined in these models, and the question

of strength has received the attention that

it deserves. We invite you to inspect these

lines and compare the values with any that

you have seen at a competitive [jrice.

Box Calf Bluchers—The "Good Sense" brand for
girls. As the name Implies, these boots are made
on common sense lines. Comfort and durability

are the prominent features in these boots, but
they are sufficiently stylish to make them pop-
ular. The soles, counters, toes and heels are of
solid leather and they come In suitable weights

for fall wear. Sizes 8 to 10 1-2^ at 91.75
Sizes 11 to 2, at per pair $2.00

Batton Boots—Made of a strong box calf, fitted

with solid leather soles and heels, also counters
and toes of solid leather. These are the "Good

, SepBqV.bTftn'Jl,- wilt.
,

keep ^l^eir shape well and
prove a pleasure to wear. Sizes 8 to U^H, per

pair 92.00
Sizes 11 to 2 at 92.25

Patent leather Button or Xiaoe Boots in very stylish

lasts are here, and at the prices we have marked
them, they shoxiid prove to be a very popular line.

Just as good a boot as you can wish to buy.
Sizes 8 to 10 1-2. at per pair 92.OO
Sizes 11 to 2 at 92.25

Button Boots, with extra high tops, are here In both
black calf and tan Russia calf. They are a well

made and beautifully finisiied boot, good to look

at, comfortable to wear, and a nuality that will

stand rough wear. Sizes 8 to 10 1-2 are marked
at $2.50 and 92.75
Sizes 11 to 2 are only 93.OO

Patent Xaeather Button Boots—Finished with cloth

lop.s are here. All giils who lovt- a smart and com-
fortable shoe will find that this line will please

them. Let us show them to you. Sizes 8 to

1 1-2 are marked at 92.OO
Sizes n to 2 are only 92.50

Prepare the Boy for

School
AND SUPPLY HIM WITH NEW
BOOTS IF HE REQUIRES THEM

lERTAINLY the weather will de-

mand tha< he is well shod before^

the coming term is out,' and even

if his present supply is meeting all demands,

no doubt you'll feel the benefit if you

can get him an extra pair before they are

really needed. .

We have a larger stock than ever to

choose from, and if we can say anything

about the quality it is merely that they are

better and more reliable lines than ever we
carried in the past.
Blucher Boots In satin calf and grain leathers are

here in all slze.s. They are fitted with water-
proof soles, solid leather heels, and the uppers are

the best of stock. The soles are both screwed and
stitched. Size"! 11 to 13 1-2 are marked at 91*66
Sizes 1 to 5 1-2 are 91.95

Box Calf Bluchera—These are both stylish and
strong, are a line that will stand the test and
please most parents. For comfort they are all

that you can wish for. Sizes 11 to 13 1-2 are
marked at S^*^^
Sires 1 to 5 1-2 are only ^Z.fiO

The Famons "Boy Socat" Boots are Just as popular
as ever and deserve the fine reputation that they
enjoy. We have a full line in this brand, includ-

ing some new shapes and all leathers. All slies
are to be had and the prices range from 12.00 a
pair up to .93.60

Button Boots—This is the most stylish line that
we have ever handled. They are finisihed with
the new stub toe. ha'.-e "Goodyear Welted" aolea
and are as near like a stylish man's shoe ah It

is possible to make them. Thoy ,aro Just as good
as they look. Price, per pair, only 98-00

Hlfh Out Bluchers for boys. Your choice from black
or tan waterproof leathers in this line. They are
made on a welted last and are a quality that -we

can confidently recommend. Sizes 11 to 18 ars,

selling at only ,. •••.•SS.TS
Sizes 1 to 6 are •98.00

Dictionaries
Bor»l Eaffllsh, each .^ S5^
Wehater'a BTeryday, each 8S#
Collins' Borne, eaoh 80^
Webster's Amerioan Standard 50^
Collins' Oraphio S^'^IB
Webster's Bailable, leather bound 81.8B
Oonolse Oxford 81..85
Btndents' Standard DloUoaazr 88.60

T
Electric Irons

iHE Electric Iron is one of the great-

est labor-saving household devices.

The amount of electricity used in

heating the iron is small compared to vhe

time, fuel and labor saved, to say nothing

of the comfort of a cool kitchen to work in.

This iron is neatly finished and convenient

to handle, the ironing face is heavily plated,

giving a smooth working surface, and the

heat i? evenly distributed. No danger of

scorching your clothes or getting a shock.

Complete with 6 feet of cable and all ne-

cessary fittings and stand. 6-pound size,

price, ^4.50.

A GUARANTEE FOR TWO YEARS
WITH EVERY IRON SOLD

David Limited

Sturdy Suits for Active Boys Cost But
Little at the Spencer Store

SERVICEABLE tweeds are the most prevalent materials, but

we can show you a few very good samples made of fine

serges if you would prefer them. All boys from 4 to 15

years old can be fitted here, and»we are r:onfid"enc that the styles

and qualities of the garments will measure up to the standard that

expectant shoppers are looking for.

Most of them are double-breasted, and you have your chpicc

from bloomer or straight pants. The tailoring is made to stand

the stress and the strain that the average boy persists in putting

on to his clothes, and as the materials are a-s tough as it is possible

to weave them, parents will be w^cll satisfied with their investments.

Quite a range of patterns are here and the colors are so \aricd

that you should have no difficulty in making a wise choice. The

prices start as low as $8.75 a suit and range according to sire and

quality up to $19.50.
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